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. ?Mi HE'S TOLD TO WORK :

i o "RECALLS OfiDUUBA 1 .'

z: City :and County Attorney

H Crown; Files!: Comprint
'

Circuit ' Court This ; Morning

JUOGE ASHFORD ISSUESm WARRANT FOR ARREST
r, ; ,. ; - :

--Alleged That Secretary of Ha-- m

; waiian Trust Company Em- -

ibezzlcd Kauai Railway Bond

? ifrom Cordelia C; Hartvc!l

Uouls Abramt, tecrcUry and a direc-
tor of tho Haw.'lsn Truat Company,
apparently haa ret made to the other
dlrectora cf the company the satltfao
lory explanstlon of an allejed short-ag-t

of t2S,5C3 which broujht him back
from thecoatt last Tuesday.

- A warrant for his arrest was issued
" shortly before noon today. ,

it ia unsrttsod that Abrama will
: be up before Jt f je Ashford next Mon--;
day, thou;h the warrant ordered him
produced at 1:23 this afternoon ThJa

; was said to be not blisatory.- - J
... . Abrams was given 24 hours,, it has
, Wen reported, after: his return from

the coast to i rove his Innocence to
the trust company. He ;arr$Te4 on
Tuesday. .That nlsht tbe company
wade a brief statement in which It

.stated Its position as wishing to glre
Its trusted rrap!oye full opportunity to

:. clear nirsse'.f. f ince Tuesday neither
the trust ccmr."3y nor Abrams att or- -

, icbert v . Dreckons. has given
out any news of developments, hut the
tesmnce of the warrant today is taken
tb mean that Abrams failed to satisfy
the company cn the score of tbo ed

short.. C3. ;

It was kaov a last Tuesday that
erne of the accounts in which shor-

t's ?es were fpparent was that of the
Galbralth ertate. The trust company
announced that the accounts of only
two clients were Involved. The com-
plaint fled ia circuit court today gives
tbe name of tho other as Cordelia C
Hartwell, "who la a sister of Former
Governor C orr U.' Carter- - ;TIr. Car-
ter Is a r." .bcr of the directorate of
the Haw-.!- :, i Trust Company. ' :

In the ccr:p'aiat, which was C'.cd In
circuit cent by Arthur M. Trow n, city

"and-cou-.t- stt-rr.c- r, at 11::") o'c'
' this ncrr.ir , L .As Air:- - " ; r: tary

cf ti.e II- :.!; i 7n- -t Cv,:::,.r.::y, 13

crped v,;.'.i f -- lbcriTcr.cr.t, it tc!n?
alic-c- d thr-- t frr-idulc- r f.y d!:;cacd
cf a Kauai Ur.. Iway .l.KmJ vulacd at
51'.:. the- - j.rcpcrty ; clC Z "' C.

'Hartwcii. '.
.... . I, yr- -

:Fvcrsl werfcs aca 'the. Hawaiian
Trr-- t Con;:: ay discovered In . Mr.
ALio.":3' s,c.cr.v.:;ts a fchortsse believed
to aSTrcpate - J22.0OO. . Mr
Abrams, who then was on the main- -

- (Continued on page two)

ALL OEM FOll

GUESTS TO LiKi

Maui and Hawaii Delegations
to Big Convention. Arrive;

- Make Start Tonight - -- -

With the departure of the Klnau but
a few hours distant interest In the
KauaS Civic . Convention Is today
growing Intense. When the iMauha
Kea dropped anchor at wharf this
morning she carried with her a lively
group of jeople representatives from

- both Hawaii and MauL -
: :y-- .' "

The Klnau whici also got in this
morning from Kauai brought, as one
of her passengers, 1 D. Tlmmons, sec-
retary of the Kauai Chamber of Com-
merce,' who has come over to spend

- the day here looking over the final de-
tails necessary to make the conven-
tion a ccpleteucc8a.:iiU45t:

Mr. Tlmmons will accompany the
crowd back tonight and when the
boat docks at Nawlliwili la the morn
lng, a large delegation of committee- -

v men, civilians, and bandsmen will be
-. at the landing to welcome their broth-

ers from the three other islands. v
Mr. Tlmmons says, that everything

haa been: done on the Garden Island
' that can be done to make 'con
, ventlon a success and he believes that
a good time ia assured to all who go.

"We believe that- - the discussions
.on civic questions will all be helpful,"
says Mr. Tlmmons, "and then for rec-
reation after the talks are over we
have various trips and excursions plan- -

' neL ' A large number of automobiles
will be constantly on hand for 'the use
or the visiting delegates.; ; i . J3

; tThe excursion trips," says Mr. Tlm-
mons, "have been planned to include
practically all the available sights of
the island. f We. will visit the spouting

' horn, Kukuilano ; park, Olokele ; and
Waimea canyons, ..- and the barking

: sands. One trip. is planned to Hanalei
for ;those .that ; care to participate.
These trips will be made on Sunday
afternoon and Monday morning. -- '

v Mf--- v Men Eager for Stunts. v

Ae Mau- - delegation has expressed
the desire to cooperate .with the local
Ad Club In any stunts In which It can

'
be of help.; "We brought along IS
delegates, Just to show jron we could,w

(Continued un page four)
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Last r rJight Authorizes
t Spending $25,000

OfiE POUWD ."POM-POM- S"

..TO BE GIVEN TRY-OU- T

Vickcrs-Maxi- m Field Piece Be-

ing Used By Critieh at Dar- -'

danelles to Have Test Here i)

. Work will be started at once on the
construction' of eight - new oncers'
quarters, storehouses and other build-
ings at Fort Karaehaneha, tho con-atroctln- a;

Cjuarteraast : r'a oQce here
announced today, folic wins the receipt
last " night : of a cable ram from the
war department, author UIng the work
which will cost the government near
ly 25,000.-- ; ;

According ? to Lieu,t-col- ; ; B. . Frank
Cheatham, - who has teen , closely In
touch with the situation, although his
successor,: Lieu L James B. Hous-
ton, who arrived on the last trans-
port, ia now In .chsrge of the oC3ce,
the 'additional, buildings .will be con-
structed by purchase and hire, so
that no bids will be advertised fori
I The quartermaster'a oOce will sup-
ervise' construction, and no work will
be done on the buildings by soldiers
of the fort,
. "VYe will probahly start the placing
of foundations at once," said Lleut-col- .
Houston this morning., No contract
will be let for the work, as we will
hire men who can do It and get It done
as oon as' poeslble'pV'V'V'

As Eoon as the "made" land hack of
Fort Armstrong Is filled in as a result
of the harbor dredging" Operatlana; It
Is expected that the war department
will provide better and .larger quar-
ters for the men stationed at this
fort, as the present', , quarters ,are
cramped and far from IdeaL The new
buildings will probably,, not ; be built
at Armstrong for at least a year, how
ever. . );
fr: zilzs With j Cuna.! '

Hxteniive target practise with the
"cr.o-pou-drrs,- " the Vlckers-Maxl-

w; :h was dubbci the
cn" ia ta Doer war, and which

r.i'Jtary strategists claim ' enabled
Great Dritain to conquer, the Boers,
will be held next month at Fort Ana

ir r-- about Dctobervl5? Capt., F.:IL
Illnkle, tommandant of ' the. fort, an
nounced today,-,-.--''-

; "These guns Xare? automatic, and
throw a' bullet .weighing tne pound.
and a little over one inch in diameter,"
said Capt Hlnkle. .They fire an ex
plcsive shell and are really a big ma"
chine gun, their chief advantage being
In repelling landing parties, shelling
small boats, --and the like.They can

as high as 0 shots a minute and
are a mighty effective, weapon.:

For two weeks preliminary to target
practise with the . one-poun- d : rifles,
which weigh, with their, limbers and
carriages, about a ton each,' the men
of Fort Armstrong will be trained in
special preliminary .: drllL . The shots
will, be fired at a moving target' out
at sea S000 feet from the fort, and only
one day, perhaps two, wilt be devoted
to 'actual firing. . v .(' r;T :":A
, . The rifles fire a belt of cartridges at
a time and can be adjusted so they
will shoot without : the necessity : of
pulling tbe trigger at each shot. They
are now: being" used by British ex
peditionary forces in the Dardanelles
and elsewhere and are said to be doing
highly efficient irork. f, :

- 'Only a . week't more work of mine
planting practise remains at the fort,
before the mine planter Major Ring-
gold gets ready! to go back to ; her
home station at Seattle. ' From Mon-
day until Thursday Capt Hlnkle and
the two officers who hare assisted him
in .practise operations, Ueutai T. TA

Sloan and H. 2ornIg,J will hare the
104th company at Pearl Harbori-wher- e

mine practise similar to that helLoft
the fort here will be' carried on, to
familiarize the men with working con- -

ttlrvna there S t

"This yearns practise has been-Ver- y

auccessful." taid Capt Hlnkle today;
"In service mine practise last Thurs-
day the company made - a record! , of
100 per cent- - "We will keep on with
practise until the Ringgold has to pre-
pare for her Toyage homeward."

BATTLE RAGING' AT THREE
ft POINTS IN EAST ARENAS
GERMANS'NEARING DVINSK

. .. i ,

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
; PETROGRAD Russia, Bent. 2S,
The battle eh the ' east side is now
rasing at three main . points: on the
Russian front, before the positions of
Baranovicht, Molodechno and Dvlnak.
The Germans have pushed their lines
within a day's march

GREEKfRESERVISTS
7 0RDERED T0 COLORS .

. FROM UNITED STATES

Associated Pra by Federal Wireless
i- HARTFORD, Conn, Sept ,2S.
Greek reservists here . have, received
orders from the consul-gener- al in New
York to report to the colors Immedi-
ately. The government is paying their
transportation.
:..ry ::rf- -

" '
.
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D PLAYS

Nations States and Colonies
; Borccring on West Oceans

JRcprescntcd at Ceremcniesl
'. . r'.'n11 i
v Despite a day of showers and lower-

ing, flags, the first psrt of the 'Pah- -

Pacific Flag Day exercises the formal
presentation of flags at Pacific states
and nations on the capitoi grounds, is
being held thla afternoon.' :

At.i.o'cloclr the Australian ;cdntln
gent ; marched --

:: down: to the canltol
steps from the makal gateway i and
presented the first flag to Queen-Lil- t

uckalanl. The Australian women rep
resented ; the y stars of ' the Southern
Cross, and the. young girls represent
lng the states were loudly cheered as
they presented the first flsg ;to ' the
queen. ? The delegation from tne soutn
ern continent was followed by repre-
sentatives of .other states and coun
tries bordering- - the Pacific,; carrying
the flags of their homes. ; ,
-- ; Her, Majesty Queen Lllluokalani as-
sisted, by Princess Kalanlanaole, Mrs,
John Lane and Mrs. A. G. M. Robert,
son received the flags as they ; were
presented to her by the delegations ai
they resched the throne on the steps
of the capltol building. -- Among the
male dignitaries who - assisted were
Governor Plnkham, Chief Justice Rob
ertson. Mayor John Lane, Hon. Charles
Chlllingworth, Admiral Boush' and
Maj.-ge- n. : Carter. 4 iSis :n
: Flags from 15 different states .'and
countries were presented and the rep
resentatives in the national ccctames
of . their homes furnished, a charming
and unique setting as they marched to
the throne to the tune of their, na
tional alrav' played .by the Hawaiian
band.. .4 i'r: - 't. ;' t

- Washington delegates ' were Pressed
as Indians, the New Zealand contin
gent dressed .aa Maoris,'and th3 men
of Jaraa were represented by the
cadets - of the ; Talsei Maru. Hawaii
was represented by the Kanehameha
cadets and as they marche l to the
throne 'the Mary Beckley Ifawalian
Cag-w- as unfolded. ; The .Fcrtuuesa
presented- - a cretty: picture R3- - th3
young ladles. drcccdJ.tn tv?ffl?;.if.

. Madeira;.'presented the fiag .wtuer the
band -- played the Portuguese . national
air. y.'Xl, '

r Among the flags- - presented to th
queen this afternoon werethose tot
Australia,- - New Zealand, Japan, China;
the Philippines, c Korea, .Washington.
Oregon California, Pan-Americ- a. Can
ad, Spain: Portugal and .Hawaii. V.L ;

Mayor Lane, .who looked after the
arrangements ; and assisted in the
work, was 'tireless in hla efforts rto
make the flag" presentation' a success
from every viewpoint; As the differ
ent delegations marched to the steps
to the music of - the Royal Hawaiian
band the crowd expressed Its approval
with lusty cheers. ""I: : i. V

(t The flags will be formally presented
to the Pan-Pacifi- c Club at the dinner
to be given at theiY.LM, G A..-- this
evening, .when a five-minu- te talk will
be made by a representative of each
nationality giving a flag to the club.
iuB wuiners are xo oe wuten 10 xne
Kauai Civic Convention.

LETTERS ffli
;

AID TO CllffiE
Relief unds Cablwi to Flpod
Swept pistnctsbisSummer

t Hejped to Fight Faminel
.Acknowledging - receipt of .'approxi-

mately; $5100 sent from ' the Chinese
Christian Union during the summer to
the relief of the sufferers in the flood-

ed districts of China, two letters hare
been received recently-- hy the Bank
of Hawaii and by Bishop & Com-
pany.

The letter to the Bank of; Hawaii,
which institution sent out about' half
of the $5100 through Yap Kwat Fong.
was sent from China by Yee Wah
Sun, a - Chinese in Canton who: has
been doing much in aid of his suffer-
ing 'countrymen.

To Bishop & Company who sent an
equal sum through Ho Fon, one of
the tellers, acknowledgment , of the
money was forwarded by C. A. Nel
son, wno witn nis lamiiy saw mucn or
the floods in Canton and helped in the
case of those who suffered from the
high water.

A third letter and one of more Ter-- j

sonai interest nas just been receivea
from Mr. Nelson by CK. Ai. man-
ager of the City Mill Company. Mr.
Nelson and Mr. Al have long been
warm friends, Mr. Nelson having vis-
ited in Honolulu two different times
when going to and from the Orient
He is a prominent and much respect-
ed missionary in Canton.
, Mr. Nelson's letter follows:

Continued on page two;
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Russian "Of fcncive Vins Some
Places Crf.Of ficiaT Despatch
Says H!r;:nty cf. Teuton
Frcnt Is oving Dctrpcr Into
Slav ? Territory ? Hsewhcre

"4z The ? following legram
from officiar German' Bources
was

' ieiYed ; today: v-- r S'
:irermaa Army ueadauax

terssi Keport for rjtember 24l
Southwest lof ::Hennewalcn

the Tillages ol Kose and Strig
go;. wliichVere temporarily
evacuated bjp theGermans
wer reconquered. "Kear-- "

Due-natirg?a- na

northeast of Smef- -

Hna further Russian' positions
wer& v stormed.; r About; 1000
Russiana yren fAke'pnner.

The.; Gcrnlan Vfdrees near
Wilejka opera ting otilhe pank
'6t the retreating Eussians
have?;inet
the strong Itussiarf attacks
had R temporary success there.
Some guns were lost thecrews
of which'worketl anUl er last

i 4The Germa i front is in hot
pursuit of - the I enemy beyond
Sol'Dlsiznj traLJi Wnce
Leopold ' armiBs have:broken
ther enemyfs i rfsistahce along
the . whole' fro:; f and reached
in the pursuit i jar Sereth and
toward Korellii i and .

Szczafa,
Northwest of Krasnrn'tind fur- -

ther: - south th'c.3 4s fighting
witS'-thicu:cscr-

:: . rifgizard,
where 100 Eucns re'taken

indst?iii6F:tGen.priilacktnse
armies northeastvand easf'of
Logishin,wereltakeri'back? be
hiqd the ipginski kr!At laC

Boston

pfcSE2Amn::Lfc

Pittsburg

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

ifeS:5i;X" :.;:;W, r. U Pet
Philadelphia:
T5 WnA r 1 KM '.t'.vU1UVUJU . . ,

I k.

.; ; : .80 6S .548
, 7T T. B8 f '.531

New York i i. 77 r. .473
st ,touit ,u 71 H7
Chicago .."...V, .i. t 78V-.4S-

CIncInnaU C... . .i , 8 ".469

At PIttshurgBostoii 5,Pitt8burg 2.
At ClncInnati-rBrookl- yn 9," Cincln- -

nl;i;;4.-- v
u- -l .v..-. jr. :' i-

- .::.;
At St LoulsNcw York 5, St Louis

At Chicago-rPhlladelp- hla 5, Chicago
4 (11 Innings), ''.y i -y'

'y
'

, ERIC AN VLEAC UE.y :

I;-- . - - W. U PCt
Boston ;.vi.......J 98 '48 r.67l
Detroit 98 ; 82 ;.651
Chicago . . ......... . . . 89 .82 y .589
Washington V; .i..,. . 82 65HMl
New York ..;.....r. 880?:459
St'Louis . i . . . .... .... U? 85 .418
Cleveland 67; 93 80
Philadelphia 40107 . 73

At New York Cleveland ? New
York 5; second game, Cleveland 1,
New York 6, ":

; . f ' yr::::'
At Philadelphia Chicago ft, Phila--

delphla, 1 ; second game,. Chicago 5;
Philadelphia f :y-0-y:--;-y- y

At Washington--Detro- lt 5, Washing-io-n

1: second game, Detroit 9. Wash
ington 3. -

Al ton St Louis 2, Boston 3.
" '"m

LEADERS ALL WIN. :

For the Jlrtt tlma In tvrb months
all six leaders of , the two leaoues'Won
their games oh th same day, and De
troit who is fhakfA , VUn 'effort to
win out, won a doubfeheader x frem
Washington. In the National, League,
New York who occupied last place
this morning wen. today and thereby
Jumped to a. tie ferfoarth place In
the race. The finish of the cellar con-
tenders should be the best In the his
tory of the games- - a Ave teams art
separated by only, a few points, and
tne team in tourtn piacs tne. nay be--
fort the season nda may fie to the
last position on the close of the race.

Icon

;;r;.;'.'ii...;i7i';V7S47J

Structural Ornamental Iron
H. E. HENDRICK, LTD,

Merchant and Alaks Sta, .

- Baron Stefan Da Burlan the
AUstro-HungaViar- t foreisn . minis."
ter. "'The Acican ambassador
In Vianna has been instructed to
tail him that Or. Duraba must be
recalled.;: r;-;-

.v- y ; :.y.

siolda,; owing to Eussian' out
flankinv In" the i attack two
onicers and JUUt mens were
prisonered. : ; 7 ; V h '

:,'In the -- western- war :arcn:i
there was activity by the. artil-
lery 'and : aviators"," aPiig the
whole front, increasing yester
day.'; On the coast "an .En .li '
aerbplane iwas sliot down and
the pilot taken! prisoner. Souf h
of La Bii ssee'canal. an intended
charge, i by; 'whiter and tcolorpd
Jitoglisnmen failed 4 under the
Germanlartnieryre

: 'YJi:2n D2C2ihd

Toy Doo Smuggled in By Mrs.
. Va'ccf ic!a Grieves Cccauso;
U Hot Taken on Honeymoon,

- "Darling' is dead'.i
'.'The tlnyjattanesd tor dos" pwued
"by Mrs. Frank . Wakftfleld, iwho ?as
Mrs, Edith ' Spreckels X of i Calif ofnla.i
died at the, animal Quarantine station
'Ala'MoanaJ road; oa Septemhir 15.
There ;were o services Mrs.'Wakej-fiel- d

.was i not i there. ; The remains
went "where the- - remains . of " all good
dogs go who die, Af ;th.o4 animal qur
antino itatloT1f:;'5.v;5 WA-

The. keeper thvtouarantire; sta
tion satdj today that DafUng" died of
Internal. . trduble, brought about be
cause the. "toy dog? had refused. JCb
eac uiners neuevenaL me ocg.-aie- Q

of plain lonesomeness,; fronvh fact
that after it was placed hT tLe sta-
tion,' its mistress falled-t- d pay any at-tenti-on

to it f-'- r

i When Mrs. Wakefleld,t then Mrs.
Spreckels, arrived In ' Honolulu l&st
July, a ; few! weeks .before her ! mar-
riage Jast month, she smuggled "Dar-
ling ashore In. a; handbag, which is
against the quarantine law. ; Local of-
ficials joined In a lively chase to. the
Moans hotel and : there : took the dog
from Mrs. Wakefield and placed it In
the animal quarantine station.

" Darling was an affectionate pup
and seemed to miss his mistress keen-
ly," said the keeper of the' station to-
day. "After the dog was placed . Jn
the f station Mrs. WakeHeld did ; not
come- near the place. She did not
even telephone and inquire about
Darling. On many occasions i 'Dart
ling refused to eat About the only
time he would eat was when my wife
would feed him." V
" ;Mrs. - Wakefield and ? her husband
left for the Orient on AugUBt 28. The
former did not even go to the station
and bid goodbye to her pet let alone
endeavor to make ' arrangements ' to
take "Darling" with Iter on her honey
moon. Probably she forgot" aa about
the dog.'

GRAND JURY.MEETS MONDAY :
The special federal grand Jury; has

been called to meet Monday morning
at 9 o'clock."

Banks in London raised their inter
est rates3 for deposit! from 1-- 2 of one
per cent to 3 1-- 2 per cent -

7
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ATHENS CENTRAL RALLYING' POINT' FOR THOUS.'.r.T
: SOLDIERS, CALLED BY BULGARIAN MENACE Z Z

IMPROVE POSITION AT VILNA BUT SUFFER HZV:;..
: FURTHER NORTH BRITISH WARSHIPS E0:.::Ar.D 111-- .

BR UGGEFRENCH ARTILLERY ACTIVITY SU C C E3 : 7 1 '

'. tAssociated Press Service by Federal Wire:? !

S VTASmUGTOIT, D. C, Sept. 5. Th5 United Ct:.t:i yZ
sharp insistence is rep satinj its rcprc:cntat:cr.3 to t!:: .".

trim goveninsnt that Dr. Ccnstantin ,Thc: d:r Curr.1
Austrian nmhassador,, is psrscna ncn grata to tiih ccuul. ;
cast to recalled.. . '.

v 'FoUowinj the revehticn cf Dr Dacha's 'JnipIIca ti: a :

plct3 to harass American munition and .inanufaV.:::; :, t

United Ctatcs requested tho. recall cf tho r.r:A:s::.d:r. I

Dumha cabled to tho fcrei jn cflico a request tl: ho to --r
a leavo cf atsenco. Now tho American ami Izv r
rredcrieh Conrtland Pcnilcld, ha3 teen br.rv.:'.
entirely clear to tho Austrian Government th:
Ctate3 insist cn tho recall cf Dr. Dumha. A: I;.;:;.
is crdercd to'stats that a leave of atsenco fcr th a:..

ill to thcrcu2:hly unsati'factory to tho American

i , Irrr-v- n r - -- ?-

i LONDON, England, Sept. 23. The Russian positi
Vilna: salient has. improved in the past two days, ih:
vigorous counter ofTensiye tlie Slavs have launch rd in
places. : Furthermore three simultaneous victories r.re i
on tho Ualician frontier, where the Slavs-an- Ai
battling, Thee' victories are mitigating' the
of the Teutonic Allies in winning over Bui:
north from Vilna the situation is Jess 'favoral !?.
that Gen.: von Hind1 ng annv has ru..-

:.:itiqn-- r cfNV- - idrov

;f.j LONPONEngnnd,-.)ici)t.- ; iA1- - Special ::: :i.
ported to-.the-

; treasury, department ns-to-'lh- extent ci tZ
'.agenahdjoss?of life of the aerial raids inadt; lv tl. (!

.previous to5 Junelo, and also- including the Io:n!; :rv'
Haillep6ol,Scarbor ahd;t"vVhitliJ: A)y (l!r.::
inatiy anontliS!;;ag6,r.1TTii 'committee re)rtt.:l .C.)7 !....
persona injury, of which 178 were fatalitics, and vt
claims for property damage already investigated.

Driti:!i liTarcbhj Benitard Z:;".
Netherlands, Sept; 2j. Briti h

have; again; bombarded the Flanders coast in the
Zeebrugge, where the Germans have been trying to d .!

naval base. Three warships are engaged in the bom
The flash, ot the. iruna. last night was visible along tho 1)

y yry
v.-"-..

uiniuiy-J,i-
c Jitzcj-- i r

i;LONI)6N, England Sept 25.-- 1 of thi
meria mobilization, is proceeding rapidly in.Gn jc;
ands.of soldiers are pouring into Athens, the rallyir:
thejtt'auL; armfe all-'o-

f them in uniform and appare:.
j.u go to me xruuners.,

HoOanil-Aineric- an

LONDON,$EngIand, ;;Sept 5.-T- lie Holland -- An:
freighter Eemdijik has been sunk by German hu:
The steamer Framnaes landed the crew today, bavin.;;
them up from small boats.

French Aran 17 Fire Succ;;l3
PARISf Fra

Frenblr lines continues and has been ..part icularly
in the,Artoiax district and along the Abne.

y Additional Telegraph Dcsnct

RANCHMAN AND COOK
;STAND OFF FOURTEEN.

MEXICANS" KILL VTW0

AssoeUted Press lrr FedsrsJ Wlrelessl
, EROWNSVlLLT,;Tex4 Sept. 25-- A

mlijionaire ranchman, J. B. Allen, and
his cook, toaether foujht off 14 Mexi
can bandits who attacked them at the
ranch house of the Hidaijo' Ranch,
killing two and wounding three cf the
outlaws. H'V:'- -'

Two detachments of troops are now
pursuing the feeing bandits. The cool
ness of: the two men on the ranch
saved their lives. Allen had ri's and

shotjun and u;:d these vxlih Ztziy
effect, the c;ck r;':;-':.-- j weap;rj

as they were er---. :i.
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TAYLOR'S LETTER ACOUT ROADS

i STIRS WRATH OF SUPERVISORS

mW$?S, SaysmfiStop His Salary ;Vf Who

II Taylor?" asks Larsen
; ' I jNot once perhaps since that long
(

ago July erenlng when a hand gren- -

i . ace "was thrown into the trenches of
the superrlsore by blunt warning of a

( certain ro3d Injunction suit not once
' since that time until last night's meet-

ing has a communication from an out- -

i slder caused tuch' commotion tamos g
the city: father a was canted last
night by the reading of a certain let

; ler from ' A.' P. Taylor; secretary ' of
.the Promotion Committee, relatlre to
the bad condition of roads around the

' island. ,t --
. a ; ?r.h..

' v A grim smile settled upon the faces
of the "seren wise jnen" as Clerk Buf-fandea- u;

announced- - the letter. v.The
": smile lessened,' taking ;on the l; sem-

blance of a frown as the reading pro-
ceeded, and as the clerk reached the
"yours truly" of the inlssiye, Benja-
min llolllnger rose tof his fee")'1
- "I think that we have already' fixed

that part of the, road to which "Mr.
Taylor refers,'! he said with fine scorn,
"and 1 suggest that we write and tell
l!r.- - Taylor- - to --wise 7 up on a s few
things." :hlVji&
' "11 is true," said Supervisor Arnold,
taking up the drift of Mr. Homager
Ulk- .- ;Undoubtedly Mr. Taylor-- haa
net been around the island as much as
he migbt have been In; years long
pact That part of the road which "he
ears was once a motorist's . paradise
never haa been a paradise,' and it la
ju ? t now thanks "to . bur . employes- -
I f cinning to deserve such a name. By

inUI3iIOil

I3LD TallRDERER

In- - connection with a wild-eye- d ru-ir.- cr

today to the effect that the Span
:. a ' murderer, s Mollers, : had ' been

"Vg!ed here from Mahukona on the
: ;iraer ;.iauna Kea In a Wg bot, the

r.;r.;or later proving tok bo baseless,
r. r. Marshal J. J. Smiddy,- - who

r , over a couple ot prisoners on
:. Manna Kca,- brorst ncwB.-tha- t
' ' -- rcrs on tbq ; Ilcsolr.a :??2r.t2t!cn.

: ; making a' stro: s tcx to in rl on
::-.- murderer in when 'ha is c; ;urcd.

' :;vcry laborer witMa .roilc3 cf the
' "itatlon,- ts iCcntritutcd : hinges,
!: ;3 of Iron bars, Jocks,' knobs,' rlr-an- d

jeverythinj: else commonly po
z to make;iii . ox , t ccure e.U

Mc!y this afternoon, 'They call it
"rrs box,' and .when they-get- it

e a regiment couldn't break Into
:, much less an ordinary man force

'

vi'F.y ontr" .. I r',. . ,:
'

, r : .".
: 'o'Jers last month murdered a man

Hawaii, and ?has' since "been ' at
In the cane Selis. Jcrrorizir; the

. ..1 districts of the Eig.Islacd
m mi m I.

' ' .."

Tl o action of the police, magistrate
n f cntencinR Ahuna, a Chinese, to pay

of 1150 for assisting in main-.'.r.!r.-g

a cb e-- f a lottery, as aC3rmed
y Circit Judge Aahf ord . today to
Lcse court the case was appealed.

Gcry and Taylor St3?

Caidly Firct- -

Built of concrete and
steel. . Private bath to
every rqc!n;.xiilniute$'5'
from Exposition; hcad-'V- ;
qmrt'era fqrjslahd res .

d:nts;;natc3,!if$2jKjpe:.
dny and;up; ;Aincap '

plan, H per day and up:

'

on

Unjon-Pccif- ic Trans
TJ. S. liiiil

itet J ; ftiirnish

Phone 4225'

-
Wr.TaylOT says o3y that be fears

his letter u wreagly taken by the
board Wat night and' that he Wishes
tu assure the aupenriaora that they al-
ways hare the backing of the Promo-
tion Committee at all times In their
work for the improrement of the high-
ways of the cduBty n -- .'Taylor Makes Defenses " tyi

-- l do not "knowJusV why remarks
were made which included - lae idea
that my letter 'was Impertinent,' - be-
cause, for the life of ne, l'cant see ft
that way, nor do I understand" how
the members of the board can Inter-
pret' If that way." My? letterwai writ-ten- '

the ay before Nr..Sbingle'Bt road
policy-wa- a mad e public - ' '

r "Mr. 'Larsen 'stated that there has
been too ranch criticism . about the
roads,"- - say Taylor." am; sorry to
hear that has been' the casc"but' I irai
riot aware 'of criticisma beyond ' those
which" were voluntarily gireri across
our office' counter ty tourists.v"VtVe
thought It wise thiag-t-d conrey the
sense of the suggestions Of tourists to
the Board 1 of Supervisors and ' there
was no Idea whatever of Impertinence
on bur pari la conveying this Inforxmv
tlcn to the board which. I; bellere. Is
the proper recipient-o- f suggestions on
anything' which pertains to the welfare
or the city and county? J2 tA

U.rWe have no Quarrel with the board
and do not wish' any,' and are ready
to back up the board In its policy for
good roads which t see has heen adopt-ed-:

Furthermore, 1 know that the com-
mittee 'was ready to approve? the
board's new-poli- cy as outlined recent?
ly by Mr. 'Shingle:":- - 'U'WUt

VVAflTS COURT TO L!A!t

.rDEfiTALCOARDISSUEr
WvtPBACTISiriGLlCHfJSE

writ ; of-- mandamus
has been Issued by Circuit JiiIge' Ash
ford, summoning the members of1 the
local board of dental examiners to ap
pear in - his court at 2 o'clock next
Tuesday afternoon to give reason why
Dr.F. vw. Hermsj a recent arrival in
Honolulu frora" the mainland, Bhotrld
not be granted a license to practise
dentistry in this city. Dr. Herm. who
Is a graduate of the dental departmen
of the College of Physicians and ?urg
eons of San Francisco, has. filed suit
In circuit cot;tt against-- . Drc'M,: E.
Grossman, Dr.. C. B iligh and Pr.
A. J. Derby, members of the xoard
In 'which ta aslcs that ' the'4 cotrt til
rect thej.bcird- - to Issue- - hJm acertl--

fic&tcJ Dr.irerms alleged Iri tbft com
p!?!-- t thatJe- took a far.ination tcfore the tosrcU.and (hat
the latter Refused r hi tx a' cerUCcate
without fcSiisniag any cause for their
action.' .,''----

Ar;D 17ILL GQ TO rrilAH
: ; .F0R CIVIC COfiVENTION
Two of --the 'bestrknown Vditpra of

Island papers are in Honolulu .today,
both of them1 in connection' with ' the
trii to Kauai Tor th Civic Cczvcntjca
delegatc3. . EJitof Will J. Cooper, of
the Maui News came over this 'morn
lag and;' will Jold the 'Jolly -- bunch 08
the Kinau tonight,: bound for" Kauai.
Editor-L.'D- . Tlmmona'of the-Garde-

Island Ms 'here to accompany; the 'del?
gates back to Kauai and look after, any
details that mav come ud. 'lie is sec- -

jretary of the Kauai Chamber of Com
merce. t""-'.-''-

-- "Everything la' m readiness-- lor the
convention and on Kauai we Expect a.
big Bucce88,M sa,Id Mr. Tlmmons... "It
nowrtmalna for Nf ptuneto. 'give the
delegates a smooth trip over. . ; ,

; Editor' Cooper brings word that the
Maul New? win soon beln cend up1
to-da- te quarters with nuch hew equip-
ment to help keep pace with its steady

-- - 'Aeditorial, progress.

I 5 BONINE i
:

; PHOTOGRAPHY -
' (It's something different.) Sittings

oniyf-b-y appointment. t Pft one 1,6006.
flv.', '"jo ! X

, 'v; e i '. ... '; :

The case of Henry AkI, charged with
furious and heedless drivteJL the first
trial .of .whiei resulted ; ia, a. Z& gree
mchtrwfU'be re-lrle- d In areuSt Jk4ge
AFhford's couft5 6irOctoberT4f

Z7. .:
.

-- -j

lo pssscngere

fCTCoinnatiytd
Girnat

Fhons;l87l

13

VTs also rnake specialty of Fnrxuturf Uoviiik,

VARRAIJT ISSUED SllPMf TlE
:;

GDI MWini HiiiOIi ATOM
(Continued from page one)

land, was notified of the supposed
shortage ,Ho cabled that no was In
nocent, and' that' he would return to
HoBohila Immediately. He arrived In
Honolulu last Tuesday lh the steamer
Lurllne.

dally 'wndi-- J waa- - asredf toitake any

City. Attorney TJrowlt tn the StaT-Bul:--. , .
1JV v t s. v.leon ieel fSSS

construction wort npon
IKoe. 9" and 10,

' i !

" ' wr:l- -afancpa.jjipf nw, r . ir. I

oThe complamt was wwora- - to by City I

Attorney Urown-'before-- ArDomhila, 1

cJerk of local .ctrirtt'icourt-T- d

the complaint: was attached a warrant
of' arresti signed brTJlrenit Judge' CC

Ashford. . A)postscript ' ?to
the; warrant, alsoi signed- - by. Judge
Aehfbrd, fixes bail in the sum s. of I
$5GS3r w'uiimz$&MZ MX'Wikf?.':,
. Tb complatat ta futt laraa follows: f

I txt ATiiL J3rwn,!:city imd; county I
: Attorney, beine 'first dulr sworn.

saysyat'Uuiii' tiijKivju; J,:
t ? i.Tbat' Lccis Abrs mi, at;.Uanc
It-- hitclty hi4wity;oC4Icnbiulu,
;' territory fl dajc

tMlaypA: 1315; telsg- - then and
; thcreiiintrrsted :.wtih and; by; the

conscsi- -
ana-cinpruy- - ci- - me: own-- ii

having;
v'ccstrcl, custody and keeping, of. a

tcrtcla tlng tf rie,' to wit. one
eertila bond Not'lS3 for the'auat

:t l t;c?3 . of.thiiKauat vRaliway
Cocpacyr thO-iTE- l je- - cf

Ti JlCCv Cordelia ;

llartwcIUltcij'o'wher thereof and
entitled 4herctvfiId,iwithout:'iif
ccrsent.amra:nst tha wiii of the

, Said Cord cMa-- C 4Iar(weJlwrau
dulently ccsTert and iirroseof

, te same la h!i own use and bene
ttret5;.di5n::en,iand!ithere' and;--

thercfcyccmm5tj t- -a crime; otem
' bezzleoaetli' icontrary.hitoc section

S934 or the-revise- d' lairs of - Ha
lwall, 1915. 'ii- - 4 - :; r- -v.

:V -(- Signed M. JJRQTy,'
' .;; H TCity end County 'Attorney.

: Subscribed 'anjj sworn ' before.

--j. a: dominis,-:--:-;-:.-- ;

1; rClerk Circuit. Court, firs Jfud(- -
dal. Circuit. Territorv of I

wilLIT--- . i i ; W - tt I

.Warranter flrrest?
Tfcelwarrent of arrest reads ai fot

Iowa i vv tw; ' I

er
lT t iSI KawI ttlA' tav44a

of mwneDUreria
hlsr ty :cf IAJZ,: "1 t ttCn AifhJii rwat?

tr Of liqnpIuiu,iterrttory Of Ilawz.x 1 1

:t!Tou are I

Information- -

county 1 attorney,
forthwith te arrest .'and' fake- - the h nAv
or iu s Abram accused of.ep
ipore tuily set ?prthj If to can Jbe fosd,
ana - lonawun nave nis, ooay raicen K
before the first Judge of the first 3 adl- -

ciai circuit. City and county Dt Ilono--

iuiu, lerroory- - oi tiawaii, nia coun jt ' Iroomrat p. m. of the $5th day
of .Septembers A.' D;r lfl5.'-- r i i 1

tlio hand nf tha aaM 'fli-- I

Judge, this 25th day of September,

R5?Sf
i aU ls cereby et In the sum'of

"tsignea) u. w. ashford.t

T in . nr? rn
AIDiffiiLUL

;w .fti,
I

(Continued ? from page- - poel,; : ;

;. UOngKOng.. AUgUSl ZJ, 13ia. . M

, . 0 1
f- - "ItntiAtntri' i'. : I1

i.. ;4. LI , - ; :uev Tiraq.--jpu- rs concerning i
mood "teller.' haa Lcome.A vDurlnt the I

food eifandTfainnj were confined
w w w to- - we. aecopa. now i

t.'although another flood, not so dam-- I

relief

ence --sxuuu.ana again- - Mexican I

money. Ten daya ago 1. back to
where drew the

handed .th pheck in person to Mr..y
MOOn, treasurer Of the Canton Chris- - I

Uan .Union! 1 hare hla receipt
to tnsaop (joapany. , r. i

i,f tnis, money was-spen- t, 1 must!
ask the treAsuren to write vnd ei-- j
plain lo y6tt. -- H was Lye Moon, the
treasurer;-Who- - tor you tpr al4

Yonr Sunday Dessert
Sundiy p,e:c i a I

SqiIETHIN01?ilW
Oraiifcg I'pe Cream

, . wijh Fresh Fruit
In or ulk

at Price"

Many Fishing Craft, Mostly
Owned and Uanned By Jar

ancsef-f.lust6-
5

Whatv win constitute one of the

which
under way.4t

added

WIfniin

largest moving deal in the of

I . .- - -

According to Charlea It Forbes,
chairman of the commission, there are
at tsesent rom.' J0O to 400 sampans
m the-harb- "almost all owned and
manned by' Japanese. : The small
boats are to be put out because of the
fact" tnat the' harbor is' heeded..; for
larger shipping purchases, and espe--

daily room is needed for the
the new piers.

will soon be.

The contract for the . piers .was
awarded to the" Lord-Youn-g Engineer
ing' company ror . s283,irao' on r nars-da- y,

and the wok'k is to begin at oncet
lfr. Forbes says that the harbor-com- -

mission 'will begin 'on the first of- - the
weet tha erection'of temporary sheds
tor uie- - ccuiuiuuuuoa vi. uwu w
spectort- - who 'will b4 on hand when
the; work commences.
1 Asked today if lh did not consider
tt somewhat of a task Jo - carry but
the removal: of so many . boats .from.
the' harbor.' and If he did not anticl--

pite! some difficulty "to brmgmg1 the
workf about,5 Mr. Forbes answered that

fssue': Order' Next Meeting.

sued bT the harbos board at its next
meeting and will be out as we
direct jy atlcipatqf ! that whn we
tell these-boa- t owners to go tpey wm
gd'without further, queatlon1 ;

!

Mr. Forbe layi that so definite de
cision has k been, reached tyet aa to
wuerw OB win cave me bo
but that- - lie iKewalo .'harbort
has tbeen dredged --put' is. now under
consideration, ; '

i .. - 'v.

Tf.Kewalo Is not satisfactory.'; he
saya, "we f win look: about to find , fn
other. I do sot doubt at all that such
a. Place can' bej foaniJL for the.' boats."

W tne nunoreqa or sampans xq.oe
found, tied, herh- - aad'there about the

Mrgeatjrapeive-- ,

t w?rP!!!!5!ree!f:l?'ef9 SSInayjng' araqsi- - xne enure ;xontrot or !

Most- - of them have docked for long
wcUtf at the foot of rortfstreet, and

5!m?S-- ; su-v- u. fcuuCeets pf a half doara tw: more,J 'some I

Zlr . V .7--1 TJJv

(Special Caile' fo Hawaii Chinpoj!
rTOKIO. Japan, $ept..25-T- be party

Uf irHimfaeni Jne editor left
ykohaiha ' todav Tor'- - fian Francisco
where they will remain for some tlme h
vlartlng .the expostlon,- - and studying
tabor conditions' on. the- - Paclfle .coast.Ljm 'iJ'U..ii!.i.. t... I

ber: 4."-
- y .

CHIcKGOtBAlJCHTOSSERfe
VICTORS OVER WASH0A

Special tCable to JiiO.
TOKIo; 3apan, 8ept 25-T- be' Uni

versity; of Chicago baseball .team won
ine Trx game or tnetr Japanese senes
here yesterday afternoon 'when' they
defeated the fasCUlVsralty of; Wa.
seda team by a score of 5 to 3 The
victors' will meet, the Kelo team in m

series of aamea beolnning the first of

I'll mtJtbiq 8urpri& Molds over.
Ar M. Browni ctty and county attor-- l

ineyoia not spnag'nra promisea oig
aurpnse" ; tn circuit juage Asniora
court, t When the case' of John -- T.

wttH rt Aotrrit rnhhArvl waa railed
upillast'f Saturday: .Mr: Brawn asked

.'

Ka : w-- , iw .eaviniv I

Miei. u go vtcc: uim. ww - m

that a ibigeurpriseM might be forth!
- nm k - ....twwi

t6ikTt MrjBrown asked, for-- ,
conUnuance. The matter was thrown

reUef.v thouch 1 ain on a committee.

to Lye Moon, Wa On Dispensary, Can- -

ton: '
"Sincerely.

"C. A. NELSON."
Mr Nftlnn' Uttur nn & r.nm- -

Dan t. to which ha refers (n the fore--

going ietter, Is ?ar follows:
v Canton, 'China, Aug. 6, 1915.

"Bishop Company,
HDnoloht ' V'

Dear f Sirs: The $2000 - and the
$4000 Hongkong currency from the Ho
nolulu Christian Union has been re
celred and paid over today.

Enclosed please find receipt ot the
treasurer of the Canton Christian

also his1 card. Pardon delay,
but 1 waa on the sick list, and in
Hongkong,' and hate Just come up to
Canton for a few days. The contrt--i
button is much - appreciated, as the
suffering- - is great

"Sincerely,
C. A. NELSON."

The chief of police of Petrograd.
Russia, )s reported to have been

Y J ;;"rucv WH5llnto- the --discard unta mored on.
feet deep Jnslde Che bouse, i I.Cs J; ? : V...

, T contracted a, pad case of malaria, i The reason I cannot giie yon any
sawrUK the family ?e mioTed to ong;- - data, 4s because ill.health has prevent-kpn- t

end will go. back on September eoV me from ssistinV In. the ;: famine

ateg,'4s now onlinCantoxi.. Up I The chairman of.the iamine co,m-- r

fOThile; 1 iwae hereicontinuea the I mittee ia!Ca4tonls ttet.4 R. KvCam- -

was
Canton I I60d0, and

I

.
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HONOLULU IAPAFESE
PALLTEAU LOSES IN L

GAME WITH YOKOHAMA

(Special Cable to NIppu JIJI)
AyOICjQH AM A, Japan, Sept. ZS-t- J9

Japanese! Athfetk; Clu of Honolulu
wae defeated in the second game of
fheJr feries-writ- the Yokohoma.Coith
mercial Schqpf ctuh by .a ecore of
to--S, Tbe game of yesterday made
the second o' the echtdule jnd a
third contest is scheduled for today.
The first contest waa won by the Ho--j

xnis
th

;'; ., e " ;" .Vf
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SAYS FIEI'G
J Honolufan Returns From Visit

to California Mine Impress-
ed With Work Their

Engels Copper Company, In which
Hawaii Investors are heavily Interest-te- d

nd which It managed by a former
Honolulan. Elmer E. Paxton, hj likely
to be paying Dividends' along about
the first of 111, In the belief of John
U Fleming, the local broker. Flem.
Ing returned on the t,ttrlihe this week
from a vacation Crip.;; It was not All
pent In pulling rainbow trout out of

British Columbia streams-- , however.
He went dowrf to CidlXorhla and Visit-
ed the Engels plant and comes home
jnucji; impressed with the company's
.prospects. . ' "

-
' '

On the visit to the plant he was the
guest of Manager Pax ten and made a
thorough Inspection of the 'entire "me-

chanical equipment and much of the;oro.iprcr.4J .

k -- Whc(Bl was there, about the first
of September t aid yesterday, "I
was simply amazed at the wortVitne
size of the plant fcnd the plana of the

f company. " My UU was about the first
of September. ; Up to this time the

' company . had depended on water-powe- r,

on a J'ittle steam . power', and
' dh two 'gasoline engines at the boV
- torn of the taller so-- thit- - Its power
supply was neither' aatisTaetoryVnor

i particularly ; cheap,: Now ; a SO-ml- le

ipower line has been run from. the
Great" Western ; Power Company ? at

iBIg Meadbwa and was Veins complet-ed- .

py this, time the Engels people
have this power and are independent

! of the water supply, which in J dry
time's 'Is "apt to be merger, v s, U .

". One thicg possibly teome Honolulu
people haven't understood Is that ;pp
to how the company has been detel-C-f

lns ''bodies' bf- ore as development
,r prf'litnlr.ary work,, all the ore tak-r- n

out U I r.g-I- n this V nature, leaving
thi 11 tP rations to come. The pre--

; Hmlnary work of - reaching ; the Mfc.

. testes'-i- s being completed..-"- . 'k't
the first of De-

cember
- i "IJy Nov'(mber or

at'lhe latest the management
expects to have a credit balante alter

"

paying for Its new machinery and ad.
': van cing $20,000 to. the- Great Western

lower Company, as ""a? guarantee that
it, would take the powerlThls $20,000

: will be returned. TT:e company Is get--'
rtltig Its .power at cUnt-tenths- 1 of trae
-- 1 er cent per kilowatt, "which Is less
- than - one-thir-d - what power cost In
J Honolulu, "7 X ii, it til l :j

v :i "was much' impressed .also with
T the personnel of the force In tcharfce.

Mr. raxton 1 is surrounding 1 himself
Vifh a'2rt and capable men.;,
2 ..''SBeakinff. only for myself, and aft- - a

er talking with Manager "Paxton It
seems probable to me that about the
fret of, the :year the company will be
p aying dividends, unless .wet weatbet
this winter Mops the. hauling of coi
terilratri?.

Tfp-rrn-Tjjp'fn-
r(

Q

g lU iiLll UMui
The Jena Fashion company is snow.

'liig "the ""latest -- ideals: !n"womtia
ety Ies, featuring new sport coats in
the new polo cloth and some advance
ideas In tailored suital Extra large
sizes are a specialty, with this con-

cern. Particular women are' finding
this a very satisfactory, place to deaL
Rooms 202, 203,' 318 Hawaiian Trust

uildlng. Adv.
if-' G eoree B. McClellan, form er ma yor

on a," tour of Europe. '

-- 5.
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liO DACli TO VAUD ELEH
Features of AH Submitted
Drafts rnduded irt the Pre&m-"inar- y

Measure LasVNight

As wis, expected, the soh-committ- ee

of five. representing tho charter cbn-ventloQ-
's

committee of 15. did not
draw up any revolutionary plans at
Its meeting last night, but adopted a
compromise ;ccurse which promises
many changes In the fresent charter,
but advocates no "distorbing'V inno-
vations. '

--The statement that "we are prac-
tically . Uklng f over Harry Murray's
charter . suggestions tT wrong," said
Chatnnan Lorrln Andreiira,' this mom-ln- g.

!rWe have tndeed take;'many
vahiaWe ideas - from hinv especially
the so-call- ward system and the es-

tablishment of a new offteerto be
caHeuU jVe ; superlntFn'dent K i?r. ftr
works. ' But we have also tneorpbratM
whole paragraphs ef Achfe 'plan for
a commission government '

:

"In fact the plan 'we win report
back to the edmmittee of 15. win be
lM?idn fn the favr kit the commis
sion plan. Yoli hiay;totfce, however,
that the most Important innovation is
probably the eatabtlsluhent of the u- -

nerintendent tof cltr. worKs. rwTJiie his
tfUe and' the. exact 'definition - of his
duties cornea from Harry Murray, still
In spirit he Is the city manager- - Tiro-pose- d

by the Research dub W their
model .charter. ; ! thlnl that their plan
was : too new, too ; TlolentV chan ge
from 'what'the cityhas been !accu-- ,

tomed to, .but, jf : the. superfntendent
of city works proves ten te is success,
there Is no tellrag how far h(a powers
mafbe expaflded.-- ': r:'7 VVfyT..
' All of the mechanical and .technical
parts of the; city work tie. in the hands ;

of thTs !officiaI, 6M he will feupervlsfc
all work ubiprj ; the sewetrf, streets,
plumbing; Vind things' of' slmilar.,nk-tqrfe- .

- '.He m Wstf have. thej. appoint'
mentandVenVoval bfthe.'clt'y engineer.
In' word,' he U iher trporkte Jieid
of a.. great firra in which the'Votert!
are the Jt'ockholdersi-- : i TX?$TH

cc6rding td .the plan of the com-- ;

mlttee. tof five the heads, of depart--;

w if i if rnr

"ULJ i Jl.li: Imi
iitiu.it lutiul

5iib;,riarinf3 tikely'to;Be in the
Water Ready for Tovv'. Trip V

v to i Llaro Island tYardy1
' Eetween dashes of rain today, men

of ;he submarine flotilla,. painted the
F-3'- 8 sides ahd bull with non-corrosiv- e

paint, designed to prevent rust 'and
the action cf salt water, It was hoped
to' have the work done and the sub-
marine floated out of the Inter-Islan- d

drydock by . a . late hourtoday. ,

-
:V. ?

If this can be done, the P--l will be
floated. In for her share of temporary
repairs, enough ; to last until she can,
be, towed to San Francisco for a thor
ou&h bvcrbatinng, ,.wlth,iier :j sister
.boats.: the;

'tieut K. B. Crittenden; fomniandlng
the aubmartn& flotnia,; announced, this
morning that EnsIgn'A.S, Walton haai
ueen oetacnea irom uuty on ue Aien,
and transferred to the P-2-.' MThis4s
done so that there will be two officers
on board this .boat when she is towed
to San Francisco," said the command
er. Ensign Walton will be. second-in-comma- nd

of the F--2.
v The navy de

partment requires two officers to be on
each submarine I when a cruise is In
progress. r, .? :';'. f :

: t i 1 ? ' rr:'
The F-- 2 will remain In drydock. sev

iral Iaj-s'..Tmt-il her straightened steer--

lng &rfd dMng-- rudders come ? backrl

Delay !Why

PUS

r
- . There is certainly no. good reason why you shouH put

';ott for a single dsy the making of your Will and the
Si- PPofottaV;ot -- in !Bxecntor.' -

L Life and its uncertainties never consider the conveni-0;:enc- e

of anyone, and next week it may be too late to
-- protect those hCm you desire to safeguard against
want 'and discomfort

We. cordially invite you to consult us regarding the
making of your Will and we freely give you advice and
information without your incurring any. obligation what-

soever. Furthermore, if this Company Is named as Exe-

cutor under your Will we safeguard the document free
of charge in our absolutely fire sfnd burglar proof vault

Do not delay act TODAY.

M TJirVMYVrriTTT n m
nvrrivvAwVJjUf - rx a

CAPITAL URPLUS.(prrr) 400,0002
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ments will be elected directly by the
people fnstead Of being afpofnted.
They will be subject to the recall in
an elastic form which will keep the
power of public opinion as a Judga
over them, say committee members.
Approve cf Ward Ptan.

The supervisors will probably be
elected from nine wards. Murray
ide of the short ballot Instead o
voting for all the supervisors, the cftl--v

sen will pick out only one man to rep
resent his district.

Together with the heads of the de-
partments the supervisors win meet,
as a board of equalization and est!"
mate. Before this body the depart-
ment heads will appear and submit
their estimates of. the sums whir
they will need for the running of thejl
departments. After the appropriation
has been made they will be rbsolutelv
free from the supervisors. They will
receive appropriations twice a ye3r
and will appoint all the members of
theitaJe'iartmen'tg.

The same body will overlook the
work of the treasurer and ' equalize
the takes. "

All county officers wlil hold office's
for four yeara.

The : ttayof . Win, appclnt the, citi
phyiic!an. Superintendent, of f.

parks,
bandmaster, ; cnief Of IBe fife, aepart
ment. and will be chairman of the lo
cal board of hlalth.

The city will . have absolute super
vjsion, of all matters of food supply
ana saniiauou. : excepiing oniy cases
ot leftrosf': euarantme and 'cbntailbus
diseases In general which golnto tht

The auditor", 'will 4anPTnt his own
purchasing agentr and ivlll make aa
Annual report of the expenditures and
rfeahces.' - Hewitt ttatall :'jt':nnlTdritt
sysfem? of bdokkeep&g thronighbut an
uerdepfirtmentt;!r ?r,r'"---- '

- A deputy of the;treasnre wtjl hold
the office of tVublle administrator, r ThV
treasurer, is sualiwflf

Thef offices bf attdhiev and clerk
will be Waettcallr bnchaneed;--- - 1

HHntiervthe new pln all admlnUtral
mm wui nave busuhuh power ana wui
be-- responsible To phbnc opinion onry.

from repairs at Pearl. Harbor, to be
placed : fn. their customary position,

f i One of. the prraefpal Teasons jwhy
the three submarines have been order-
ed to Mar Island nary.yard for radi-
cal repairs and'-- alterations to their eii-gin-

es

and 'batteries, 'Is 'that' (n this
way i materials . can be shipped from
the 'east inm.feW days-wheTe- , If the
boats ' svere .given such 'repairs Jjere,
months irilght: elapse before the

could reach there from

I By sending the nibniarlnes. to Mare
Island, the navy tfepartmeht idso saves
tncney, a It avoids :the ;chargo of ap
rit?xtmatelyj ISO m day made by the
Inter-fcian- d for everyday each kubma-- i
rtne ta in drydock; i For tbe.E-- i alone,
bine'' days in .drydock tost i the .navy-departmen- t

$720,-an-d the, pTesentten
borary repairs are,costing .the departs
ment tnote tnoney every y. the boats
krt out of, water.i ; ,

- 's, V -- y i'

H0V:THIfJ PEOPLEV
? : rii Winil'fl rc 1 1

-;--v

fiji ' : A Wew Dlseoyery.- !:;-:.v- -

tThin . men and women-th- at .' big,
hearty, tUlmg dinner . you ate. last 1

night What became of ; all the tat'
producing nourishment It contained!
You' haven't gained" fn. weight one
buhce.: That food pisse trotiT, your
body like unburned coal ' through an
open grate. --iThe material, waa-theru- ,

but your food does not Work and stick,
and the plalh.trutk .fa yoirhardly get
enough' hourtBhnient from Tour meals
to pay for tne cost of cooking.': This
Is true 6t thfr folks the world over.
Your nutritive organs, your functions
121 assimilation, kre sadly out of gekr
and heed reconstruction;
I, Cut vout 'the - fool&h - foods mnd
ftmhy sawdust : diets. Omit - the
flesh creum ' rubHOtfs. Cut out etery-thu-g

but tne menu fyott Hre atlng
how and efet with 'every one of thdw
a'alhgTe Sargol-toble- t' ATtt two weekl
hOtr tte difleretKJe, vFIre to eight good
solid pdunds of healthy 'stay there"
fat knould be the net result- - Sargol
charges ' your weak, stagnant blood
with mlinona of fresh.' new red blood
corpuscres gives the blood the carry-m- g

power to flellrer every Ounce ,iof
fat-makin- g material In your fobfl to
every part of your body.1 Satg6U tcA
mliei with your food and prepares It
for the blood . fn eaafly. akskoflited
form. Thtn people gain all .tne way
from 10 to 25 pounds a month "while
taking Sargol, and the hew flesh stays
put 'Sargol tablets are a Sofentiflc
combination of six bf the best flesn-producin- g

elements known to chem-istr- y.

They come 40 tablets to pack-
age, are pleasant, tuirmfesk and lhex-penslv- e.

For sale by Bfensbn,' Smith
Co., Chambers Drug Co., sold Holltlter
Drtg Co.dVCTtisement

CABLE EXPECTED TO

SECURE RELEASE OF ,
YOUNG WENRICKSON

Relative to the case of Alfred Hen
rickson. the Honolulu boy who is 'be-
ing held as a prisoner of war in one
of the German camps m Englabd, a
cable stating the fact3 of young Hen
rickson 's birth and parentage was sent
late yesterday afternoon to the au-

thorities at Wahinston.
The text of the cable message was

not made public today, bnt Secretary
of the Territory Wade Warren Thay-
er seems confident of the fact that
Henrtck8on win be released within a
short time. The message was sent to
Francis Polk, acting secretary of stale.

EYE rECEDTk f
fnYGUItl'IE Water?

EYELIDS
JEyti

fata

aatl I

J i .

A bond of liooo as clerk to the flrat

;

Judjw of the local )ic1rtuir,ttnin has
been : filed lth the court by - Huron
K. Jtahford, the Natioaoi Surety Com- -

;- ; i
-

A. D. Castro -- Mas- yelsterday ap-
pointed, by ; Circui ;J ridge Whitbey af
guardian of. the-pers-oas and estates
of Gullherno, Jesulaa. Ulice, Manuel
and Anne Verictmat.

The first meeting of the St. An-

drew1 parish woman's auxiliary and
guild for the year 151S-191-6. will be
held In the; pariah bonse next Tuesday
afternoon. September 28. at 3 o'clock.

For the purpose bf receiving de-
posits only the , savings department
of. the Bank of Hawaii will be open
from 7 until $ o'clock this evening.
Bishop ft Company will also be open
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaipo. the for-
mer being purser of the steamer W.
G. Hall, are entertaining at their home
m Coral street, Kewalo, this after-
noon with a hiau in honor "of the first
birthday of their son, Justin Kaufla.

In observance of the first birthday
anniversary of her grandson, Clifford
Chamberlain, Mrs. Emma Akina will
give an old-fashion- ed 4luau at her
home in LUiha street tomorrow, .be
rinnine at noon. Mrs. Akin celebrat
ed her 45th birthday' anniversary yes
terday.

A large Catherine Is. expected at the
benefit concert and .dance to be klven
by the . Waialua church; Moiokal, Ko--

King near Alapaistre'et,' commencing
at . 8 o'clock.' this eiveulng. V William
Ksahanul is in charge of the arrange-
ments.. . The Molokal Instrumental
club' Will be; on hahdw V & .

Yesterday the chartUes and social
committee . of ; the IChamber .of Com- -
mercW'.r.lndorsed. .two 'aubscViptiohs
plans, theX m C. A- - planlforVmaklng
W deficit of 16600 and 'that, of .the
Salvatloh' Arrojr td.make ,uti a 2000
'deficit. Communications e 'sent
tor; Wl 'societies, whlcH depend Upon
pnbi(c aidVTasfclng them TotepArt their
estimates Tor fi& coming'yekrjf

Word has fust been deceived bv. feaV- -
rdond
Cnamber bt fCOWmerc'e'.5 ,;tnd of the
sub-coMinltt- ot; fiye 'members, Va
pbmtedVtb secure, data oh ffefght knd
pksefiger traffic rrom;th focal itelm-khT- p

icompanTes that the report from
the "Afherican-HSwalia- n people Is not
forthcoming"; Therepprts;: from the
Matson fJaVlgatfori Company and. the
pcentc Ste'amshlp Conipany have al- -

reaay 'teen receivea joy : tne i commix- -

Cj- - Lw---
'1

11 Li 4

Spec'ial1 Orders Kcr.; l iifi 'r ..

'W Sep'temner'fttti' '
k t; Wvate Fffst Clab William it.

W6ods,v- - HospitiJ?, Ccrps; iTDepartment
Hbspitaf lldnoThlu;:. Vll .Vroc-e-

e U
these XeadgjiJrls r'pportlng hpon ar-
rival .'To the deirtment. adjutant. .for
duty iai thefofflceUf thtiAtendiag den- -

Special Ojd ?

The"unecotedVseptehcer
case3ffvC '

KJchard 'Mnitrdv jCnl.
bny G, 2nd Infantryii "published In geti-far.cbu-

tnarthp; ordersA:K6. ??4, cur-ren-t

'srfei, these beadaualrteTs;. ta if
mttted:i?Be?wjU3je, 'discharged yom
Jh6 army by tabmmandlnx "bTflceV,

Fort Shafter, on accrfabt tof im
prisonment under sentence ;!6t'u civil

t vf. Pvt.- - Esfe's ; Trnmrnel, TJarfd, 2hd
Infantry. tafrt fehafter.i wilt be Bis.
cbtrged from th army by thn cjftn-mandfh- g

offfc'efoT that fnisv by 'pu-
rchased vc. . :v.
' S. Sergt' Mtke' ZnbatyV Quarternma-te- r

Corps, Fort , Jtnger Vlll be dis-
charged, from. the lirmy byVthe cdm-mandif- ig

otflber of that post' by pur-
chase. . v';'i.vv- - --ry

'' - ' - " ' '0

DAILY pEMmDERS ? '

.'Round the' island"; tit ;auto, t4.CH.
Lewis St&bles.-- i Phone 2I4t.-d-v; .t

"Maxine ElliotV.iand fHarem" hats
--rth latest ereatto'bls--o- n display ;nt

lUton ft ParBoms.AAy.1 '. . i;
The Goodwtn; ofy exclusive corset

shop fai ftbnoluhir tbsolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon (,buflding.dr. '

: Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano
forte. 2256 Kklia,. nr. Seaside. Special
attention "beginners; phone adv

Highland Swiss chiffon note-pape- r

50c the pound box--a- t Arlelgh'a.-- , (En-
velopes, 15 cents the package.) Splen-
did stationery for social correspond-
ence.

Mrs. Zeave will return .Tuesday,
September 28, n the WDhelmuMt;
bringing with her S3 usual a fun slock
of personally selected ready-to-we- ar

garments of the very latest models. --

Adv.
There are several bargains in used

cameras at the Honolulu Photo Sup-
ply Co. Several kodaks and Graflex
cameras have been turned in In trade,
and these will be sold at 20 to 30 per
cent lower than first-sal- e prices.

On your way home from booking
your passage to the coast, stop In at
the Bank of Hawaii and arrange for a
letter of credit You know that actual
cash should not be used when travel-
ing: a letter of credit is handier and
much safer.

Mrs. Mackall has returned to re-
open her vocal studio in Odd Fellows
building after a summer of further
study in San Francisco. She can be
interviewed in her Btudio from 10 to
12:30, September 29 and 30. and will
resume regular teaching October 1.

Residence telephone 295".(adv.)

A daughter Was born to Princess
Albert, wife cf the third son of the
Kaiser.

BEIfJG F01EIED

Second Uetino, Held" This
week, Itesufts in Election

of Officers

, The second meeting of the Culneiw
congregation at the BeretaAuv Settle-
ment, looking toward the organisation
of a church, was held at 7:30 oil Wed-
nesday evening, September 22. Pastor
Tse Kei: Yuen was chairman of the
meeting. Mr. Ching Un was secre-
tary.

The nommatmg committee reported
concerning the namea of persons to
serve as officers of-th- e new'organlxa-tlo- n

and the following were elected to
office: ; '

.

, iEldert Mr. EUJahu Mackenxle, Mr.
Lee Yet, Deacons Mr, Yee Young,
Mr. ; ! Lau Kun.1. Deacon esses-M-n.

Tse.Kee Yuenr: Mrs. Elijah Macken
zla Mrs. Yee . Younr. . Encilsh secre
taryMr. Ha Wal Kee. Chinese iecr
retaryMr Chahg --liebhg; Tfeaaurer
-- Pow Hoy : Standing committee
Cocaposed lot all the officers of the
church

This newly, organized second . Chi
nese. Congregational church of Hono
lulu-wi- ll "havo ' delegate present At
the meeting of the . Oahn AssociaUon
to be held, at Walanae'in October. He
will be chosen by the standing com
mittee . and : ha will make application
for the admission of ' the church td
membership; In the asaocfatlon.' r.

OUR SOCIAL FAVOHiTE

Mrs." Panama Hat for 'million-do-l

lar brides; rallies 3.S0 to $8; less than
half price,- - namely 11.75 to ii. On
sale Monday. September 27. three days
at .the iwpular. price: sxuVenlrl store 1

The island Curio cou 17U : iiotei bt.
(Adv.) -

ilFour alleged ookroakers were ar
rested at the race track: at Belmont

'J i

ii

.i - '-. - i '

.

iiiii

' .The latest tarention.. A hit with housewives everywhere. g' "

beretofore produced eonld withstand the sudden changes of temper.v
- ture incident' to baking. Class is easy to clean ; and ,ahows t' j
. allghtest.tracsj of dirt plainly It the cleaning has not been Uorju.

Clasadoes not flake or crack like many other kinds of ware. ;'

'Pyrer irar Is for Quicker, Better,! Cleaner, Chwrep. Bakta T It
'.has been tested and approved by GOOD- - HOUSEKEEPING IN3T1--r

TUTE. Made fn Dakers, Custards, Pie Dishes, Bread Pans, Siln t i
Egg Paffl, Casseroles, Etc. JU-- ;' Ss..'.V-.VV';'11- '

"? ;

-

. 'y4 v; v'' ;'lt la'pow-,; on'dh

1 ;;:th e I c h

MM
r '.-- i : Sterling Silver. Flatware -'-

v-:v

A t irak W

i

;; 1 j Hade byt the manufacturers of
; the famous Fairfax Silverware- - "'.

' '

IJ and combining "many distinct-- ; ;S

Ive fiml originat features. Now
if: V on feale for the first time. ;

' --
1 " ; ' . -. , -- . . - - -

Just-- : MMvtWMafW-

'4

78 So. King St. pp. Union Gi::

r ' J

-- r j .
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SATURDAY. ; . ; .V.SEPTEMBER 25, 1915. different matter" from the destruction of the

UnACTIOWARY, HOT PROGRESSIVE.

It is Incredible ihathpuleommUjtcef
-- ve of tte charter conyeniionyOr anVcsponfii-- ;

3 part;6f that conw&ti
hnrter j,lan:which is nothing bnt that plansi-It- e

scheme proposed hy Harry E.:Murray. -

What7fr. Murray! proposes is so thoroughly
: r.ctionrry that it h impossible toreconcile it

. i t h his platform utterances; when ho ran for
: ..3 coronation for mayor Jast;.year and pro-- !

aimed -- himself in favor of prbgresRiye,-bus- K

. r sslik'e cityk yermnratf;ij;
lie nor proclaims this charter plan prdgres--1

ve, but that is merely to cpnceal its true type,
t is a reversion to the outworn vicious; dis-rrdit- ed

Vard system which has been the shame
f American cities and which outraged; public

nion U fast forcing into' the discard. It is a
version' to the political opportunism' of -- the

..t, wl ich ruled too many mainland cities,
ouraing corruption of officials and looting

;' 1 rcar.ries.-- ; -- 'iipxH j
. The. scheme to divide the city into nine dis--.
i or wards, each ward to elect a supcr-- i
o ry a r. d to restrict the ; duties of ; the super-i.-or- s

to. legislation only this scheme he calls
crvir. x the short In3Ipi idea--1 di- -'

:i Iio propo.seYWcW
I i 1 o r, county clerk, ;cqurity trcasbrcr,'rc3uhty
riff, f'nunty attorney and superintendent of

::::icip :1 public works Thnt would make' iv
of, sixteen elective offices on-- a ballot in

o of, tliirtccn on the present municipal bal--1

. And yet he has the nerve to call his plan
- liorMallot plan! --

; yAl';.'r ..';';..'
great claim he puts forward for his plan

;.t by. electing a superintendent of public
rks a city manager could be secured who
Jd have 'full control of all .construction

; ;." As a matter of fact, the superintendent
'or. 1 Lis plan would bo plunged into politics
w tlif; beginning olustcrm,toHhiein; bo

:;ld Lr.ve to curry favor with the supervisors,
vc .Id control appropriations; he would,

.j:igl:iut his term, bo working with a view
T.rd u-cvi- oJ. 'xuh 'Mdv.iHtIon' or'UiJ

y ni::::r.Acr'Vtelieiiie
" " " " " ' ' " ' "

)

ir.ai 'and-.wh- o knowwhat a city. manager- -

IT. r should ber.V;--rr.71- ' ; V.

rs of the knb-ebxn- ttc'cloHiVe which
night !nppcarJ,Jt9 fa3j ihp' Jurra

(M .course 'they, say-- that; the ideas nra
, not Murray 's,, buj the ; coin idene d

arter forms is . a. little hi t too muel
icy1: nave swallowed - tne .Murray.

:r.e v. r else some of them have been work- -

with Murray from'the'loutSjEtjhiclir-'- ;

is ;.vt a bad guess, eitherV-f- ; Zy':Tt:'-- y
i tn uch reactionary, plan as this gets by
cnn ntion, if it is put up to the whole peo--

i v.--
o years fr6ni. now,' it ' should be voted

. n o rwhelmingly, - And it will be to ;the
rlasi g discredit of the charter convention

a re rsion to thevicious. ward .system; is
l.c fc ' the peorlQ3r Honolulu as a prot

. ssiv( barter.", t.: -- ''VV J. V-- ;'

4 Pro essivcl!.'&vcTlhemarkt;

Ul DEED FOLLOWSltSEIltlAN

Th6so wio'; doubted the sincerity "b Ger
btates

eonvi fact-tha- t an oJT

rcw, including six AmereanSj io take''to; their
: ts, and then-a- nd only then torpedoed the

1 earner" a
; :- ;:- -- ;H y:'::"''' yt

In soiie respects it was an extreme case. The
I ritish steamer"in the first place was not a
; . ssengcr so: that there was little

od of neutrals being they were
c imaged In the service of thevenemy. In the
: . ond place,; Bteamercamed what under
1 ! conditions was contraband of war--- a cargo
c f horsesi doubtless caa and artillery
v. ; e.r; If Germahyi l.unkthe Steamer with-- ,

at warning and the six American members of
' o crew had been iost,' the United States would

' ave had doubtful case at the best V
The ; sinking Vwould have been an entirely

:TOS' LUMBER CARGO -C-

OSTV $80,000 WHENr
- LOADED LAST, YEAR

- - -
"I cant announce just yet how jny
"c rta, to dlsposa the Setos lum-- r

cargo 'are progressing." said .A.
. ntanden, agent here for the owners

" liio refugee German steamer's car-- ,
W. Baichln" & Company. LAdU

HONOLULU, SlBTJTTIN

Liisitahia and the Arabic .These were passen
ger vessels, irink Without warning for the pais--

scngerH to iaKc xo tuc ooais.
13iat thc British horse-shi- p .was chased 80

miles and;7 then not , torpedoed .until the crew
could -tae rtoHh Wats is pretty -- good proof
that; this particular; German commander has
been, ordered to be very careful. And it is
pretty good, proof, that other German com-

manders have been told,not to, repeat the "un- -

I fortunate mistakes" of the past r

to tsay-th- at vOermany
States because the submarine war wasn't ac-

complishing "much military
results ,were:iiot;Bufricient4d warrant a break
with Uncle Sah But that yiew isfceside'the
point so far as America is .concerned. ' - A

;rXow that Germany is going to, considerable
length to safeguard ;neutral;liyes atsea; now
that her submarine Tyarfareas een distinctly
modified,: the United Statesiayl renl its pro-tes-ts

against the British commercial blockade
which is quite as law-breaki- ng as jhe-Genhk- n

nbmanna;mehbdsrt)iough
property Instead of Iife

CITIES GAUHNG IH EFFICIENCY.

2 .
x nai "ino ' goyernmeni : oi American ernes

today; in; thot is Jsuperior Jo the;goy-eramentSDf;Amencanfsta1e-

mon opinion Elihii Root's sfotemeht un just
those words ! to the . w'Ybrltj constitutional
convention, if he! is correctly Quoted, seems
daring.' ; Bomuch of discuss
ment; and so much; of criticism ofJforjns nnd
mbnner of administrajt
cent years that,ite possibly
a lack pf attention, ihatltlu stated
while tfccritm
of the United. States ate unquesti6nably better
administered than; Jhe:erd ajfewjy
IIow ranch better; is" iQtt'iviiki;e
abolition of; tjiepliameffir
focusing of responsibility lias brought a great
advance ih'efficiency.Q ls it 'now, time; for the
ftnjQsJpJe.qrl
Probably:so,nndihejeinb'es:tne
r Citation. for,the short bnlIota.stepJnTjthe di-recii- oa

oi cloocr accountabHitjOhristian
science oniior. v . . - T 'j

a pAirjoTicnuGniiicniiAirs article.
In another, coiurrin' todayvis an extremclycin- -

1 1 e rest i v. g n r tide, ; Iy President Gillenbf j the
Ulitelieligori'Uonipahy
joiuu pian lor.uuymg oil a uuge KCjije.ui casei
the United States should get'into war. Local
army ;otTicers' who .ha
much impressed Ww; itIt UustrateJ., as one
of them ' comments-;- j tlie, interest bur great
Dusinessmen arc laiang ; inne projerprepar-edne- s

of the cdnry' iillsin:
incra! ;committeV,Tre
president for: the navy.;

:TheJ short ballot mcanlesspatronage pie to
liaedjafipu
Known prorcssiOnaijpoliticiajisanpV;rn
tn'anipulators against;jtgr jyK:jp'l

'AUvthc, supervisors , need : to vdo ; now sMo
create wmpr:parks otKereiil She

ugjiupcrinfendentsbbi to
.any's- - 3eent aRnrtaccsjo;. wg .united , r ri'7
' iced by-th- e: s is illuminalmc example7 mWicileffv
,r reported chased 'a'Bri cichcyTOll at btiiyef
a

:'

ship, likeii-- .
c aboard unless

the
o

of

of

main;

John i Wanamaker 's biliiondollar bid 1 for
Belgium
the;A1liea

.

; want as" a ldan.v. : 'r
'

.' "... - - -
; - .,

-
'' - .' - ; . . ,

y' pT5?

It ,is with some wistfulness that the Colonel
remarks the. greatest role in the world is that
of a mother.

Russia would make a great ad for a well-know- n

branch of auto-suppl- y: Time to Retire!

The Turks ' holy war" is a joke to the mili-
tary leaders but not to the Armenians.

Yes, indeed, looks as if Jfetrograd is going
to be )a mighty popular wuiter .resort. :

Bulletin, the department of commerce
hu remitted . the penalty or-- seizure
wnlcn wonld ordLoarlly! Mr applied

lellingham

natufaliaed
to ship4 f warring powers ieeking. toTconimMted ironically morning.
discharge their, cargo here after lakingn
refuge, in --this port. This allows the
Setos to unload . and$ sell Its lumber
here. ,

, The Setos has 2,400,000 feet of un-
dressed lumber, mainly Oregon pine,
on board. Mr. Standen said that
the actual cost price, of the big

ri ennocedenla fe ttfi Star-was- -' JSOOOO, when it was loaded at

'ar6und.!t

as'hayirig

--just'alwu

In . July; 1914.

4Jf I: stay here Tmuch longer I , may
become a citizen." Standen

this'

cargo

WI have; been here since the middle
xf August, killing time while waiting
for some action. There has been so
much red tape to go through that I
dont know when I will be through
with it all."

Wheat supply in Berlin are said
to be abundant

liDMEllI

ifj LAtV PRACTISE

Former HohoIu?U: Newspaper-
man Has Attractive Oppor-

tunity; With Local Firm

Paul ft Bartlett, former ; city editor
of the ETening Dulletia and later
graduate of the Yale law school, has
decided ; to practise his profession In
Honolulu, .an attractiire ; opportunity
with Holmes L Olson haTing present-e- d

itselT since his arrtral here a few
weeks ago on some personal business.

lir. Bartlett made a splendid record
in: law school after leering .here; la
l.a and had Intended, tojpractise on
the mainland but, now; -- expects to
make his home here permanenUy. : He
is already busy, with his i new-dutie- s

and continuing to meet the . many
friends he made, while tn the "news-
paper game" herejjv .

1 t : LETTERS? ,
4--

(The Star-BuUetl- n taTltes free 4tnd
frank discussion in this column-o- n an
legitimate "subJecU of current Interest-Communication- s

t are constantly re-celT- ed

to.whlchr 500 signature' la at-

tached. This paper-wil- l treat as con-

fidential signatures to letters : If ; the
writers so ." desire,- - but j? cannot : give
space ffor anonymous communica-
tions.) i .v

A pROteS-- f AGAINST; CHEAPNESS

. ; rGreenaerts Sept' 24131fcW
Editor nonolultf'SUr4JuUetln - ?i't

Sir: fl notice1 Iff the'morntfig paper
a request or suggestion, that' the
ChernlaTsky SiBfotheriplay i mcre
"homey" muslciinvother 'words ffthe
sort of 'thing we all Icnow: Mvf--

V --May 1 be alldwed spade, to enter my
protest x against . this attitude toward
the masters et ? music" whom -we : In
Honolulu so rarely have the opportu-
nity to hear?" Is it not a pity, when
musicians, llker 'Harold Bauef or, Mis-ch- a

Elman or these unknown Russian
prodigies come; tot"usl that ; iny - one
should ask them to giye jus 'the '.'.com

monplaces that, lesser performers do
iairly eU, Dr sub Jects thaf ; have be-cO-me'

hackneyed through;;daily prac-
tise? Vi;':--;'- ; W&$W

Let us tber, for the few times in
a lifetime that .we may.t listen to the
real masterpieces, the things that. lay
hopelessly ; aftdfofever; beyond bur
young musical students and ambitious
amateurs. It Is true that no one hot
a trained musiciafl can expect to grasp
fuUy and properly and appreciate such
a. wort as the A mlfior trio of Tsch.
aikowsky at the first hearing. v, But
even in large malnlaaS cities the op--
bortunityoaTWrtirnke th
aieiTtately--- . rendered "es,viptcome
maayUaes'ito tlLaawa"iersoni',JX
this - small,. Isolated--commiinit- y ..iaj
hear.' it once .. . a pnr" re ;th at every?
tne ' witii u t --- okI atCT
fester.-- apprec'iitid'&rUl4iv3e'y
grateful lOiv,-iN- r

It is pointed onftlat Meiba
singsr"Cpral- - Thro'f the Uyer Yes.
but what Is gaie'ea by raining a' nlght-Ihgkl- er

tossing "the- - tobm'si note? I
stoutly maintain' that jit dots not re
quire a Melba- - tor:aIns'Jmln'-vTfiro- '

the Rye" quiteTas :.wefl. "as it Is meant
to be sung.- - As 'a matter ; of fact I
have near&4u Southern negro Klrl wih

' moderate 'fiusical training sing.thai
time-honore- d ditty :.9rfft mbr' gfnulne
arid moving effect,td my"; ears, thtn
lay In alelba's gracious .attempt- - to be
simple and naive. I do not know.what
may- - be the - violin equivalent to
,"ComhVThro the Rye,!: but I am sure
it would be a t waste of Leo Cherni-avsky'- 8

time and powers to play it for
us when he might e . playing the ex-
quisite and ' unfamiliar; things he has
chosen for his encores. . :

.- - There is, Indeed, a pleasure la hear-Ih-g

familiar and well-love-d "things su-

perlatively done,; but ' the. man
who does not know. Mendelssohn's
SprmgASongf or -- Schubert's LfAve

Marian pr Dvorak's "Hamoreske" well
enough to find in then! tha pleasure,
however estimable s? ;iliica 5 ttfty
be7. Is not, the man ToV whdnjVinutic
programs 6hould be made, '

V

: Let us,-- pray, have frbni the Chef
niavsky 1 brothers for thjir. remaining
concerts such- - programs; as', they - have
already given; lf ul, .musician-l- y

and. memorable tor the great things
in them. ;.?v ... :

iv; ai,RS FRANCIS si. GREEN.

Big Island today: bringing with . him
Barteleon Basques and Rufena Rlbera,
charged with having" committed a
statutory offenre in Hilo.. The court
appointed' Attorney: C.: A. Long is
counsel for the defendants. The case
was continued until next Wednesday
morning for plea. Basques' i bond was
fixedf at $25&, and that of the woman
in the earner" amount

A

7 J r

6 6

1 2 3 4
SOLD

Palolo Ave.

XCEORCE COX)PER of Hana. Maul,
has been visitor in Honolala dur
Ing the last week. J

. SL B. DOt and family hate raored
to their Xiamond Hed residence, a
Waikikt to stay Indefinitely.- - - . s

E. C. COINTE ; of the mechanical
department of the . Advertiser .left lor
Hilo today on "a week'i vacation.

fcs r.. '4'"' m ii

DR, .GEORGE J, ADGUR and Mrs.
Augur left .Honolulu la the steamer
Seiyo Ms re at noon : today. for the
Orient, where the jr expect to remain
a':year.: 'yr-yyTlyi--

i It a .WESTCOTT, city .editor of
the Adrertlser. will leave for Kanal
tonight, with-th- e Oahu delegation-t- o

the civic convention accompanied by
Mrs.. Westcott; ;.;;

MANUEL cl:DE MELLO. the wH
known Democrat of .Kona. Hawaii, ar-
rived in Honolulu yesterday ona bust-Hes- s

- trip. " He expects .to return to
the Big Island next Toesday;;y :

'MRS. M. E. MENEZE3 of Kalmukl
will return to Honolulu in the : WI1-helml- na

next Tuesday morning; She
has. been: visiting the exposition .at
San Francisco and at other points in
California. MytZyxy y&Z

R3.v ROBERT tDAY i"WILUAM3
and ber. mother, Mrs. Hayes, ;will be
guests of honor at an at home given by
the ladies of Mills school and Kawaia-ha-o

Seminary at Kawaiahao Seminary;
Eriday;;pctober.:l:at(4i p.f :mi
UiSISTER IDA : GREAVES, who ; has
many . relatives- - in . th!a city, U ; the
first, English woman to receive ; the
Royal Red Cross,for services render-
ed to England In the great war." A
paper published: recently in Adelaide
near the home of Miss Greaves, said:
Sister Ida Greaves," matron - of the

Australian: hospital ' in . France., men
tkraed in . despatches -- by Sir . John
French.v.as having rendered distingu-
ished service, comes from Newcastle,
where she was head . of the local hos-
pital for four years. She was in Eng-
land rwhen the war began and at once
volunteered her 'servlce. f .

t j t .
m r ;, '.' , KTt

. ' '
.

vr-A- f P. TAYLOR:' Some one asked
last night at the Aboard of supervisors.
Who la ATP, Taylor, anyhowV Well,

he's --been t in : the Islands seventeen
years; having previously been, secre-
tary to. the Hawaiian annexation com-
mission, at, Washington, D." C.;For
about fourteen years he was a local
iiewspaper? man; was 'chief of ;

ho?es.ie --di3: the. city .:.some.v,serylee
i-ri- io. JLiiC F.cridi,&a; twice, b; ,
tary of the Hawaii exposition commis-

sion, "war the representative- - xf the
ivomntion Committee for more "than
sL year on Ithe Pacificf coasfud
charze of. the Promotion
VorK-- ns hast endeavored ftcfje:;
ciuzen:ia. gooa buiiiuiuk uuu. w
interest In public affairs and as such
wlK. put "his": shoulder iioe wlieeV

to help wherever; possible, and will be
found backing up the board of super-

visors in its efforts to'glve us good
roads. vT t': believe I have earned (the
irlght to the. designation 6f kamaaina,
and -- expect; always to make Hawaii
my home. " " :

, V
,

HAS OLD MEDAL GIVEN
K TO KAUAI GOVERfiOR v

SHALFiCEfiTURY AGO

An unusual and precious relic is fan
possession of Capt.: Winf ield I Bow-- .
era at the Merchants' ratroi, it is a
medal presented more than-M- . years
ago to- - the governor of Kauai by the
Japanese V government' , The;. medal
has been tin the family's " possession
for two. generations, and , is In,, the
sha,pe ,ot.'a. Maltese cross with hit?
Hajhel r- - background, gold moSnteJ,
and suspended at the ead of aklong
ribbon,';, .

sy -.- -:

f " -- s, .',.;
'
; ; ;

he a cases of the following: applh
cants ,for naturalization .have1 "Ijeen
continued tne month: s John ;:Francis
Daly. Herbert Riley. Takao , Qtawa,
Harold "John Ancill, Edward Deshbuee,
Edward Iskow, Thonias Joseph Ward
Rupert Matthews and A; W.ST. Dot-tomle-

The petition of Jacob Kahn
was continued --until .October2-'fo- r
hearing, and the petition of Alberto
dos' Santos was continued until Sep
tember 2 for disposition. - -

. Hans Bchots, a native of Germany,
and Willy .Watson," honorably dis-
charged from the TJ. S. navy, were 'ad-
mitted to citizenship today- - by taking
the oath' before Judge C F. Clemons.

ft

Mile
ON EASY. TEpMS

Lo 75x180 fest-- -

Corner Lots ..-- . .$500

Inside Lots ......$450
$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwatd Building, Merchant St '

ssian --i no mail P'nv -

.:--

V.
-- it

t

.:;
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Crieg'i 'famous Peer Gynt Suite la
Included: fa the program which the
CheraUvjyTrlo mXIX give, at i thej
Opera House this evening at the third
of their series of Honolulu concerts
The fourth and las ti concert wmbt
grtenondayoBigbt and oa Tuesday
the gifted .. musicians depart . for: the
mainland. Each audience has been
larger and more enthusiastic than Its'
predecessor, and tonight the "S. IL O,"
sign la expected. ' The program ? for
this evening follows;' In fuHr J
(1) Trio for . pianoforte. - vtolla and ;'"

; j violoBcello, Dl minor......5.. 1

A; Arenskv

gro. ciegia-auagi-o. tinaie noar,'" ?,V4Troppo.r':;--- ;

Leo, Jan and , Mlschel 1 CherniavskJ
(2 K Violoncello solos---;- v!

k - yl
a Romance . . Popper

tb Serenade if. Y. Herbert

OARDEfl 1SIAFIDli
;

ALL READY FflU
'

' - -' . ... - i

GUESTS TO L4GD

(Coatlsued from page one)

said Worth O.; Aiken of the Valley
Island this morning smillnsiy: to Mr,
.'Timmons. j ; ;

; : - ;!. ,. i;:
y Mr. Aiken says xlhat the entire Mari
delegation is heart and soul In the
wish to make this convention the. best
cne yet held.A passenger on the
Alauna 'Kea, who saw the Maui aggre-
gation .board the steamer; last night
between midnight and 1 o'clock at La.
hanla, says that, they- - have with them
a Iargs amount of suspicion, parapher
nalia whica. seems. to tint of the ru-

mored stunts they intend, to pull off,
at Llhue. v ..

Then there; la the JIawaiL group
rather quiet about, all of - their plana,,
but undoubtedly having something, Op

their sleeves. JSereral musicians frora
Hilo are in the party. . ?: !
J The , Ad ;' Club choir practise last
night was a. great success, and tie
'oboes' tare- now: an assured feature.
Charles R, Frazler is enthusiastic over
the prospects vcf good music on the
trip. Again he.. urges all thetlelesates
who, cani;to meet with the Ad, Club

t.

IvL

;rt-- --:

!';T

ens

1252'tClnau
Royal Grove
WaikikI
Bates St.-:..:..'-

(partly
2.l6fr Rooke St, Puunui
Toung Alexander
1121 Lnnaliio

Royal Grove
Royal
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts.
11?3 Gulick
1 Mendonca Tract
1713 Kalia Rd., Walkiki

A partly furnished)
770 St
1034 W. 5th Ave., Kalmuki.
1C20 Aloha Lane . . .

1J3 Wilder Ave.
1035 14th Ave Kalmuki........
13C2 Nunano Ave. .

2130 Kamehameba Ave
1231 Matlock Ave
Luso St. (near school)

' ;(c) Am ?Sprlntbrunnen.Cvi. .V '
:;" v,' ...' ... ... DaT Itiof t

Mlschel :ChernIavsky: a. ;-

(3) Pianoforte solos ' i 'Ks
(a) Soaato Pastorale. .. ;

S: ..;.;.V..;. Scarlatt
vi;j(k" Study la F sharp major..

,c) Cavotte ..,...Stevnbag.
i&) Hungarian Rhapsody, No.

' .........,., i.. : USZtr
" Tan rhtnlmVf

.'. "Interval of ten minutes,'
U) Violin concerto .......

lo caerniavsxy r
(51 Trio' for :,vloiin and

violoncello, Fecr Gynt Suite.. Jj--

Momlaj
4b) The Death' 6X Ase.
((crAnitrss :--1 "i"- -

- Id) In the Hall of the irouaUI.
King.-:- .' , ; y-v- -

. ''-- '
Leo,; Jan , and .Mhchel Chernhvsk;Vi

f ublLiiiii..:::- -

:. .!

C01I11I CIILli
Lk

'''The nearly-two-year-bl-d case of John
T. Scully. Wilmott IL Chilton and Jf
IL Fischer, charged with ,ccns;Sracy.
was partially .deleted , from . . Circuit
Judge Ashford'9 .'court. caleniar.. today

.

when' City; Attorney..Brown..entere4
nolle prosae in the .c?t cf r!"v--.- .

The cases' cf.Scv":' '

continued until ':. zx L-t-
-rJ ij-r- : .

' "ing. :
?ThIs case ts gr ,'!

marked Judge As- - . :t '

dispose of, it,
iThe charge aga' T"' "7

ton i3 that they It
away witness fr.
beard of liquor Hce- -j Cs..

ers about two years asa. U
ed Chat when, the allejcJ c:.-- ....
was entered into,' the board waa 77; -

ing the affairs of the then nctcrlruj
Waikiki Inn. of which - Scully was
manager. ;:'.':("; ;':
a"t the Ycuns hotel. .tonight,' narcM- -
down at o'clock weather rerr::i'Jr

the dock. .

'

7

;6fteaXollow3 wealtlLIIsn hohav&-w- c fcr--

'AgT

J I drf tw'eccssary things at'ence to protect

: enljr2:, your e: - -h-

HHve.VfArrdnhe- othef' to;safegiiard it .'iaini:tlc:3fi

Vimisise after, die. ' . .or; di$sipation you ,
-

--v : ''--v'. .

t:r V "i '"::;-:- "

- r )r
. ;;;". , &.- - c il ii
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tuviiiY

' ''. ' ' '1
'

(Walkiki)

and

Grove

Ave.

Limited.

FURBISHED;

.....
WafalaeRd furnished)..

(Liliha St.)
.1

Klnau
;

s

:

: "

'' . i'

2 . .
;

-
.

' ;

r .
':- t

Pianoforte.

Dance,

f

:

.

:

:

' '

.

r

'

. 1

.
,

--
'

:

i' i

. .

UNFURNISHED

.

. .

.

.......

;(a)

. . 4

........

i

4

I stasis

-- ,. - v.'f?

bedrooms. i;...$3S.0O .

..- - " ' 40.00
" ...... 30.00

. 15 ......123.00- -

y :73.oi
Z ...... -- ...... 70.00

ev--:

.25.370

V

4

.r

J

a

a

It

9
to
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1 I f,

v i'r

2

3
3

4

4

2
2

4

3
2
2

r
V..t 400.;:..... 20.00

a.00r
r.;.3W0

i.oo..... 1100 -

...i. 40.00 f.

25.004
rWLWri-
. 40.00 ,

..... 220'
zo.ua :
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Save YourEyeo

Portable Electric Ler:?

Sticks
StxncU
ANY.
whero ,"

AMY

iJMii;';v:

7 Tt?i DAYI:
I fXZ2 TRIAL . .

f tarslMBpfraa

mo &irc tm
fto. L'MlUra,'
Hsott&tlUod.
Mtmta.
asrvlU to '

proastlf r- -

. WALLACE NOVELTY CO;
8u!U 20, 22 E. 41it 5tw New York.

" Hawaiian Electric Co LtdK J

'' r,;:--- , ; Local ' Agents.

TH E vcri M AM M-Y- O UNG CO
O .; j; LTD Honolulu 'a?;.

CRESCTNT' JEWELRY CO.
Repairing ra Specialty

:7:-

ForV eor.1 auah) 8L

Honolulu Conatmctk
Draylnj ,Cc, LtJ

C3 Queen L- -

.r Phone2S1

Supply Co.

, 1C:i Fert ttrsst

i , a..

i

"V:

VG'itaipCourtsyjIi.
c ch Waiter at the

Svv Shop. "zt ; -

1

p;h. burnette
Ccrnmltiloner of Deeds far CWfJ
and Ntw Ysrk; NOTAJIY. PUBLIC,
Draws UartttsewPcertsIU.!tit, Lertea, Will a. etc. Attorney lot
the Clttrlct Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STRCCT; HONOLU,LU. Phone 1551

1 KCwipAPERS
Asywhsri at Any Tima, Cftll oil

- ': Write
T ft a (DATITS ADVERT1SINO

' ! : AGENCY ' ' .: --'v--
-:

124 Bansome Street? I Ban Franclsot

- . CITY WILL COMPANY, LTD. .V

lmportert of best lumber and bnildlnT
' laattnaia; iTices ; low, ana ; we give
your order prompt attention, whethei
large or tmalL We have built bun

- dreda of houses In this city with per
feet sztixracUoa. if you want to build

as. : vx:.:M:: 'r0f

O
i

i

-

OR. 8CHURMANN,

esretanla and . Union Streets
I'-- - - Phone 17S3 . ?

(HI Butter
. has no equal

or superior.

K0TFJ) DUOS LEADER OUTLIKES

y5 PLAN FOR REAL PREPAREDNESS

Head of the Mitchell Wagon Company Suggests a Practical
Scheme to Utilize Country's Men of Brains and Industry

Would Have President Create Honor Board and Divide
Businessmen Into Groups, Each Taking Care of a Feature

A plan ; for national preparedness
which has been heard of with much
interest by? army men on Oahu : and
which, wlir be of particular Interest
to businessmen has been sufgeste4 by ,

Martin J. Glllen, president of the Mlt--;
Chell Wagtn Company of Racine WIs
and one of the West's brainiest meq

I of industry. . , -

. . ThJa. plan he tumm rues , as roi--
towsr.v5::..,'-!;.-.;-:-- -

"

t TA plan which will organise tbe na-
tion - for ; defense, ton broad and ; com,
prehenilre lineal, fating full adyan-- ;

Use of the existing factors which
bavfe made this country what it Is to-da-y

laierent tn'it ia an oricnbdtiorf
w4cW fill imraediaicly --Tnarshal ' tha
resources ef, thetriation. pretent con-

fusion, provide Immediate delivery of
tbicgs now wanting, and aave 'this
hation hundreds of millions of dollars
and at the sama tima immeasurably
strenithen our national position , at
home and abrpad "-

-t

The plan In " detail la given In a
printed letter which President Glllen
has sent out - and . which mentions
many big businessmen of - the coun
try.- - He says l i j - ', '

Racine, Wls Au. 10. 1915
I A plan for the. United Statea Gov

erhmenL for the mobilization and sup-
ply of rarmy material, beyond ; that
used 'Cor - the 'present standing , army,
which .will provide the materials with-
in 80 days from the date' that the on
der is : given prevent confosion In the
purchase of ' materials, which haS oc
rurred in (b case of 'the: Allies,-sav-

this government hundreds tpf millions
of. dollars ; and relieve many army of-fiee- rs

from this line or duty and peN
mlt them to centralize ron the training
and.fcandling of troops. it:To bring this plan forcibly to the
attention of those, who have the' right
and power lb put It into effect I --cite
as 1 an , illustratlonthe , following; am-

ount of material that "could 1 be com;
pletely delivered within 90 days after

'

the order was given : - - ,

'Sixty thousand: --ton. motor trucks,
for trucking supplies or equipping
with machine guns; 10,000 to 15,000
two to five-to-n motor, : trucks, " for
trucking f machine guns, armored
cars, etc; 2000 to S000 motor busses,
carrying from 15 .'to' "

13. ? passengers
each ; 10,000 25 to trac-
tors; 50,000 U. S. army wagons, and
all other material needed by the Unit
ed States Government to supply the
array. pid!y .? It Jsmoblliied, ex-certi- rs

crly, pc' svit iyof guns, cart
rid,rr- .fcl elhs t id exposives, - which
sur.Lr. hewever would Ibe greatly" fac- -

Jllitatiirnder thiplan,wlthout Inter
fering with the war orders that' are
now placed -- and being carried out in
this country. ;

. . V -

w'.JIi y 'roposItft'hAvet 12ieIpTesidedt
of the United States create a General
Hqnpr ,T4pwd;t.the. hi5ln$SA,mej)L rof
the United States andf'uie their 'th&
tlve"power and business ability In pro- -

fvrdiBays?ah3'meahffof;Wirsaia''
the government. Tills board shall be
created, afaicp and jtnInUinedf t?,
times of .peace,'; and the men on it
shall be "Region of Honor" men,
Tlierei' shiU'by e0ia'nJfrbW,gAchrbl
the following Industries and - compa-lef- ,j

vi Wch wilpiecessity, supply,
the different materials needed by the

' "ilrbadk5 alirorka, .8ewerage:
motor trucks, motor-pleasur-e; motor
buses, motor trailers, '" tractors, aero-
planes, wagons, horses, mules,1; har-
ness, tents, cooking utensils, knap-
sacks, blankets, shoes,, stockings, un-
derwear, shirts, - belts, - caps ; meat,
Hour, bread, produce, medical supplies,
small firearms, large guns, armor
plate, shells, cartridges, explosives--and- 'a

representative from each of the
other industries supplying jieeded ma-
terials not enumerated. "5 Vy, vl

The President of the United States
shall appoint not lesarthari"-- flvef rep

1 resentattres ,fnmt'chHhebove
inausiries, wnicn wiu consutute. tne
group In that particular Industry when
appointed. !M an illustration of bow.

IP YOU YIH ff-Wi-

Puritan

resentatlves. a re'nresenUitlVe from
the Internayoaal Harvester Corpora-tloq- ;

tna. Stadfbaker Corporation, the
John Deere Wagon Co the Mitchell
Wagon Cov the f Mandt Wagon Co
the-- Bain Wagon Co the Peter Schut-tie- r

Co and the Kentucky Wagon Co.
These men shall all be Honor men
sad vshall be knqwn as the "Wagon
GreupJ 'and this group shall elect one
member from its board who shall be-

come a member of the General Honor
Board above named. ;-

-

The government shall present to the
"Wagon Group" plans and : specifica-
tions of all forms of wagon convey-
ances used or required by the govern-
ment This group shall then exam-
ine these plans and 'specifications and
report to the government within 30
days such changes in the plans and
specifications of the present army
equipment which cannot be readily
manufactured. In our wagon factories,
either because of the present factory
equipment or because of raw material
stock. In a word, standardize the dif-
ferent types of army wagons to the
factory equipment and raw material
available in this country.

Plans and specifications shqold . be
immediately corrected, and each wa-
gon manufacturer in America should
then be provided with the new plans
and specifications,: and a sample wa-to- n

should be built by each wagon
manufacturer, and at least four seta
of dies should be manufactured by the
government for the irons used in the
manufacture of these wagons. The
samples and the dies should be paid
for by the government and should be
the property of tbe government. The
saraplft wa?,cns tiiould be Kept at the
factories and the dies kept at one of

the factories where the Wagon Group
can instantly use them.

The Wagon Group should investi-
gate and report in writing to the gov-
ernment, (a) the capacity of every wa-
gon factory m this country, (b) the
names of the wagon: manufacturers
who will build samples under govern-
ment specifications, and c) the de-
livery that can be had within SO days
from each of these factories on the
samples provided. This education of
each of the. wagon manufacturers In
the plans and specifications that will
be used by the government win pre-yp- st

all confusion, save weeks of time,
and will enable this government to
get good competitive prices fron the
industry, and at the same time al-

most unheard of deliveries. Within
30 days of the placing of an order this
government will begin to receive ini-

tial - deliveries, and ; within , $0 - days
thereafter it would receive Xrom 50,-00- 0

to 60.000 wagons, and . thereafter,
1 TeQulredV wagons faster than troops
could be mobilized. The' War Depart-
ment should determine Its points of
mobilization of troops, so - that when
the Initial order Is placed no delay
win occur In ; shipping to the points
of;mobllizaUon a the, Unted States, r .

f T?ie government should call for bids
on. Its 1 war: needs from each of the
groupi every six months. for enough,
say; of 'wagons, to1 supply : from one-ha- lf

to1 a xollliofl of troops the prices
filed : by thei manufacturers ' to bind
them 'for six. months and - untlf the
next bids are asked for-rth- ua the gov-
ernment will ' get fair competitive pri-
ces and can follow the-- cost'of the. ar-
ticles' purchased..5 Tha .'trouble with,
the Allies today v In getting supplies,
in this countryiand.the terrific prices
they; are paying,. 'with slow;-deliver- y

and confusion;' is due In a great mea-
sure to the tact that the materials or--

dered are not easily made by the' tools
for tto

stdck available, and to the fact that
all the manufacturers in the. different

and !. in t sufficient time
ton acquaint . themselves with the act-
ual cost to them of. the
goods, prior .to making their bid. ""To
my ; a . number of
mahufacturers have made 50 per cent
over the cost that they had figured, ,ln
order to-"pla- safer on the orders con- -

'This !p tan can ; be worked out; within

Fhere, ii in the; suppiy of shells,, fire--.
arms : mere a . in this

' T

L a nf
!'1W J;

i mum
' ' V .

i

i,r .

V,'.'.:' !

i 16 '

Showing Interior Constnictkm

country today rvrf .lirai group o? 1

Worklas . wit ? thd : ?eatX8j I!daor
Board, can devise ways and 'means to
Interest . Ja, ; other
groups,:with their big factofiesiunder
some: bonus plan, so ..as - to cg&ainL
themselves with the-pla- ns &hdlipeei
flcaUchs of those materials and equip
tteir tactorles so that ; they "cazf pro-
duce. The Central Hcncr; Board.' with
the War Department Jafuid jmake
dose ; investigation cf the materials
that go. into .explosives., end the

stioald --Lheu control uader
law the raw that go' 'Into
explosives, and .should lay- - plans to
get as soon as possibleJarge stores of
these raw materials, so that they art
available at once to the government
for purposes. After
one year of war we find that the Al-

lies' have induced one manufacturer
after another to make war materials
in his factory along? lines he ' sever
dreamed o-- s ti:' -.- ''J '

Why wait until we have war. when
the American manufacturer, ; who Is
as loyal and " patriotic as , any other
man' in this Un Ion. would be' pteased
now to put himself and his organiza-
tion In position to help his govern-
ment 'in case of . war? "

- Under this plan this Central Honor
Board, with its Honor Groups,- - would
be V perpetual organization, and the
.War Department : would present to
them from time to time Its needs, "and
the .Groups would take those needs
and with engueerlugMepartment
plan to make those needs 'most offec
tire for government use.- -' vt.

An annual exhibition by r the,. War
Department might be had at some cen-
tral ; point In the United -- States, at
which there might, be .displayed all
the new ' creations that would come
from . the different groups,: and honor
prizes might be by this gov-
ernment, one for each groups : to, be
awarded to the member of the group
Who - could produce anything t really
worth' whUe,'.eithervin; thcvshape of

material object, or any Idea or plan.
The patent laws should, changed, so
that in event ;of warj-.jall- j patents
should oe suspended o;wari materia
or the right, of license to manufacture
be granted - by; the. government and
the question of royalties :to. bepaid.by
the government worked v,piit. pow uq-d- er

soine ' plan? with we, , owners .;.of
jpatentsK : vi'--t- t ?.r?vy i't
: Under this plan hundreds; of, millions
of dollars --would be saved .to this gov
ernment first because it would not be

and equipment of American manufac-nece8sar- y the government ar--
turers ana rrom uiefyaw;r. materiaijr. 10. 3 warehouses suppllea, much

specifications

manufacturing

personal knowledge

tractedtfor,, .vW

greater than the needs of the.
army with .the, of

(a) long period
to and (b)A jwhlch
art by? only : numt
ber of , such as arms
and and ot these .the

should start. tq build up

1 Thereu will; b noaee to have!,
reserve . of ; motpr . trucfsy mptor lor

--rj ;irlea 5 har
ness; horses, (

. sup--

the dlffefeni') pUes ;id;.
ers ; andj aa4 plans ; perfectedithes War Depart

a explosives-- .

y r tor
it.your

I .i. in i.;n

g

',ySWY0I3t;

acre

a

manufacturers v

sov-rnme- nt

materials'

manufacturing

f

a

their

offered

a

present
standing exception

materials thattaket a
construct, materials
Supplied a Hmited.

manufacturers,
explosives gov-

ernment a
8ubstantialreserterfui'Ni5-vftA- .

a J

trailers, jtrsctorsiwagons,
clothing, yprpducey

goiipzfeVnlatittfactttrT jfteilke4T!i& organization"
suDryirig r.warr materials;

basoline

garage.
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ocales
IN THE KING ST. WINDOW

Spring- - scales, balance scaled
baljy' "scales, Parcel Post scales

iwarehouse scales, etc., etc etc.

"(Hardware Department)

will do it
3

For a new lawn;
for a better lawn ; ota
ajfruck garden 6 rT
farm; fo r flowers, J

vegetables, trees or
anything eilse that
needs fertiUIizer.

PuJ tip in convenient--

sized sacks.

Make these hot days cool br eating plenty of Tee

Cream.. Slake it "irf a " White Monntain" Tee

Cream Freezer.

$2.00

, 2.50

. 3.50

4.50

lOO

v

ccno 7
more r
VUtw

4 ' .
at

tt;'11 V' A

of broken lots in our various

jiiiiJlliiiiiiill?
':' U','.v VI?..:.:, .,;

i ; u i

Brooch Scarf , Pins,? Ia ValHersi

- STERLI1IG SILVER
Otlds and nd Cologne Bottles, PiilT

ifi. :
, - Boxes, Toilet rWaro.

Inese
.....

... .. . ..
-'-- .iJ-.-.'--.;

must
room

of Q old Brooches,
mm&Vir Back ComW

Silver and

tor
sell

new
mst

I liSlffpidi 20 to 33 1-- 3

HSrdiVatcli eis reduced

this Sale will be Strictly for Cash and will end Saturday, October 2,

yjy-sr??iKr$i-- ..

14-inc- Ji -- was $3.50$' ; .
' vsJ Tuesday Only,

irinch as $(100; 0r :f
;l)ut';for 2::day8Ulle;v?,
price will be, eith-- VVer ize,' $3.50. J v 'Yi.-- ( )

Jbulilir-- ,

ihsn J
w

$17.50
$20.00

Q
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ccir.2 In end r.si cc--c- fcT

eohsistin Starf

Stkli Plate

i- - Y Qsteel c::lls.
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EiskRedTo
12 16 or

in

arriving.

15

gauges.

Iver Johnson Single-barr- el Shotguns
gauge; gauge, 44-ca- l. $6.00 each

Double-barre- l Shotguns
$15.00
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"LET US
Spray Pumps 6f all . kindi.

'Spraying Liquids for vvtiil,
scale, btisht, etc -

.
CAM UZZ

'! just as well as a jjctzzdzzil '

; Tksre b trl;!:
144? about it it you gtt th c'-- t

. paist.

; Male point guitrd to every
pnrpese, and we caat:3 jrw' '

''lwhat fpedil pt u bcrt tui:-- j
ed to ycur purpessw Tfctrs

;YAis the crpbcird, cr th:!y ;

' that yca have tr-zt- :i to
i - pxinL FAIILV PAi:.T

!v'.-- : gives atcrh, hedr. j rcs.
fl ; : It givej u d tzl--b. thit
y? cza be washed. -- .
3 There axe txezty-c-- e eclen,

gcody.Tte cc!crs ere ca .

:U 3' the can so that ycu can eaIy

fir
Shooting I

. - S

Season Opens
October Jst."

Dcp-rtr.:r.-
t.)

(S)??.A7M

if4:?pafater.

Catehthe 9.-2-0

train for ,, Kacna
Point and then
land a big r.!::.u
Tliey AKK big. too
-- bat one of tho.-- e

new Te nlua lioolvs
will hold Vi:t
right.



CIS

r
ARE YOU
IF NOT, SRE

Castle & Cooke,....... Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

- r : L ' -

rrrrr t
. INTEREST

- Ifi AfJY WEATHER.

Hot ; weather, no ' matter
how-extrem- e) doesn't affect

J Interest la the lent ; And It
works: both day and night

f f'Buf there can' t no inter'
est unless there'a Capital
and Capital la best secured

: by caving a portion of your
'. earnings ' and depositing

these. ..saved sums In the,
T banlCj.; , .' ;

- The' Future holds no ter-- N

rors for the Man Who Saves.,'

BANK OF . HAWAII UfD,

Corner Fert and .Merchant.

r

V

Lrloiriolulu:
; : Xanea S. Jf.' A Letteri , af

v , uracil na .iTaveiera' umdi ;

aTiUalla" Uirougtott uV.world. I
v -- v t , - r. v.:j

vr-;vCiJ,rv5,r?

; I iat Lowest Hates

v - tuGAn rAcroKl, .

C0MMISl6N ; MCRCHANTt,

row rr, xtonoutuj. v

List tf Dfneri aiid Dlreatori:
n. r, Eisrror.v. , ; . Pretiiant' tt, H., RODERTSONA " '
V ;;ce-Prealde- nj aa4 kinksei.- - '
tt. ITERS Secretary
r.rJL R. ROC'S v ; i ;fiZl urer
0. R., CJUEljrfiR ,

h C H C00K&.L 4- -. t.'D'rfector

fe.:W COOKfi.; U ;v.i.tlrator

. I n a iuT.v.;

BANKERS '
Pay! yuriy' oattvf Ito

pMtta, em pounded "

4 V.fr- -

- TH E YOKC.IAfcilA SPECl't .

' Capita) auoscribd....S,000,oo

Reserve fund ' l9,$6o,000
? 8. AWCKf. LoeVt WaWiSer

GOQJ3 AGENTS
HOME INSURANCE CO..O WWAO,

SI KfNQ STREET. CORNER F0RT.il

HAWAIIAN TWUST

Carries on a Trust
Bualnese In ell Its
branches.

FOR. SALE.

$I2.'.0 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and
9th ave Kaiaiuki, opp. Mrs. Prime;

. deeded, Tenced with substantial i

tone wait ater ilps laid, Trte ma- - j

Tinevlew; idp.il place for a country
resldeuce. Terms ff desired.

Plk. B. STRAUCH
Walty BMUm 74 B Kiss 8t

I : L-

PLEASED?

MB

Alexander

Baldwin
Umru4,

iujcr Factor.
Commisslod Merchants
end Insurance Agents"

i

Aeinta fer
fiawallaa Comaiiralal laxar

Ciikv Suxar Coayaay ;

; Hi ; nattoB. , J
" llkAi Agr)ctdtitVal rjompanr. : v

tUwallaa Sagar tCamttkr .

Kahutn PlaataUon Coaipany.
UcBryd 8cgur Co, LU. i
Kahulul Railroad Conpajiy,

i; Kauai KUUwii 'ConpaiH
VKtual Frutr 4 Laa C, LU

FIREllNSUIMCE5

MKfiulniFlumtfci
t General Agents for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of
LtnetTh evt York.- - UnSerwrlt

;r r Ajjency; . ProWence- - Wath-- v

fnjtc Insorah'ce V
lAth lioor, Stangenwafd.; BiilidZdUu f

Hi
iti!:tr.wald XMj t Tffrchant'et

t....r" 1 u iU'j . .k' 'aV.l ; i-S'-
nd

j:t.

I KertUnt X rt ..-- r- - t L.IJiliijI
,,6'ft'1i,';.u,.r-.T.-ta?-.-

v ,

Electricity1. ca8,; scre'ena:!ft ail booaea.
Partially; ftlrntshea Hotfiej 30.
Fine cottage in. town; izz.
6mall 'fcottksrfe'lA town:; $16.,
New house ; tsa-- ;

cottage ;Tme location; ?Z3.

Choice, building lota In KaJltl.

iii.hh.heaV:kat-- ,

t42 Kaa.iumahu St v. Telrphone ttSS

' - V

... M H

.I

MEAT MARKET A OPOCtRY

PHONE 3451
C a YEE HOP A CO.

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Anything you need
for the office is
sold a t Arleigh's

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St.. at Bishop.

Honolulu Stock Excnangt
Saturdaj. Sept. 23.

MERCANTILE. Bld. Asked
Aleiander Raldwin.Ltd 220 226H
C. Brewer tt Co. ........ .... ...

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co MS 21
Haiku Sugar Co .... 16
Haw. Agri. Co
Haw. C. tc Sug. Co 34 u a.i

Haw. Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co i"
Honomu Sugar Co i:,o
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... .... 21
Kahuku Plan. Co .... 14

Kekana Sugar Co 160
Koloa Sugar Co
McCryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 6 64
Oahu Sugar Co 22 23
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 4 5

Onomea Sugar Co 31 324
Paa-uha- S. Plan. Co.'.. 20
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pfdneer Mill Co 26
San Carlos Mill. Co.. Ltd. 8 84
Wafaloa Agri. Co 20 204
tValluku Sugar Co
Wailhanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Wfelmea Sxfgar Mill Co.. . .
" MISCELLANEOUS.

tTaiktr F. ft 'P. Ok, Com.
Haiku T. t P. Co.. Pfd...
Haw. Elwtrtc Co. . .: . . . V

IlaW. Pineapple Co. .... 33 33
Hilo R. R. CoM Pfd...... ...
1 ino Ry. Co., Com ...... .30 ... .
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ltd. 18 18
Hon. Gaa Co Pfd 100 ..a
Hon. Gaa Co.. Com 100 ....
Hon. Rj T. A L. CO. ....
I.--L Seam Nav. Co 200
Mutual '.Tel. Co. 19
Qahflf Ry..ft Land Co. 1424
Pahang Rubber Co. .... 10?
Tanjong Olok Rubber Ca 234

BONDS.
H&makna Ditch Co. Cs ....
Haw. C. ft Sugar Co. Ca
Hawaiian Irr.;Co-6-a.

Haw. Ter. 6a, Pub. Imp". .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4f.. .... ...v

T'r.'i4t ......... .v.. ...iSaw. Tet.UHii -- i. ...t
Hilo R:aCo. 6s Issue 01 52 4
Hilo .R,Cb.4VfcETbiaa 524
Honokaa Sug. Ca, )5 . ' . . . ....
Hon. Gaa Co Ltd., 5s . . . 1004 ...
HonVR,' T't L. Co. 6s. ....
kaual Ry. Co. 6s... v.. 100
McBryd Sugar Co. 5s... .. w

Mutual Tel. Ga i...... ..
Oahu Ry. & Land Cou5s. 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s 105
Dlaa Svgar Co. 6a....... '85 904
Pacific G. & P. Co. 6fl...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.....
San Carlos Mill Ca 6s. . . ,

Waialua, Agri. Ca 5a ... .

Sales: Betweett-Bdards--5- (. 65 Pid- -'

iieer 26rlo3 'Walalna' 20; 100 Ewa
2t)4 ; r$5 It X. ? S. Co. 344 , 15,f 6
McBryde 6. " ' h

I Session "Sales 100, 25 Olaa 5.

Xatert sugar quotation: 95 degree!
test. 3.S75 centa, or $7730 per ton. f

Jt ' fit 4. ''.-

I

ft
i Ji&ttr-- f.fM 'W

V -i

'

rTStinTeTrtITaged"12;"va
e& --when d tht6 thJe: tJcBaaat
Coney .Island to save his nine-yea- r

old sister, Mabel, who had fallen ; m.
Mabel Was rescued. :

f M V-

WANTED.

To rent at once bungalow;
must; be in good condition; liakiklj
Mtmoa or Kaimukl districts prefe
red. ' Address P. O. box 17, jcity. 1

6278-2- t

FOR RENT.

Twchbedrooni . bungalow taosruli b

i; 'A!6ha BIdrA W Wlphone

Bnttgalow. r Phone ltU.
FOR 2ALfe '

Modern cafe, tlift Tocalfon, earn-- v

rng hand'rn pfWVraVid?-- V

Ters even jgVeitier'lbifsiBnfttea.
HSjiod realtor silirirgt'ab'ffi-ltet- y

bnna fide pVofcsYtferft
unusual chance fof Iffe pafty.
For further pMfcDtars write
"Cafe," care Star.Bulletin, or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

p. m. tf

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
William E. Poffcue, Chairman df the
Maui Fund Commission, Wailuku.
Maui, up unt:l 12 noon of Saturday.
October 23, 191S. for the Construction
of tfte Kula Sanitorium Dining-roo-

:ind Kitchen Duilding. Kula, Maui. T.
H.

The Chairman of the Maui Loan
Fund Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Chairman of the Maul
Ix)an Fund Commission. Wailnku,
Maui, and in the office ol" the Snfer.-iutendp-nt

ot Public Works, Capitol
build. nn, Honolulu. T. f I.

CIIARI.KS It. F0RI1K.
Superintendent f PnMic Works.

September 2".. l'.M"..
027S 1 .t

The bottom seems to have dropped
out of travel from Australia to S&n

Fnctecoi according to advices ;.re-belv- ed

today 4y; V Brtwey ft Com-ban- r.

Oceanic asents. which staled
that the Yenlom - which-lef- t Sydney
yesterday and Is due here-- October 7.
will have room tor 125 tfcsaenfers
from this port Ut Safc Fanchicd.

To tlate cnly- - 35 pajBerrgtrs ire
booked dnt from here for fcho main-
land on this ship; Although passen-
ger business is light, the Paciflc Mall's
wRhdrawal haa iven a b)t Inrjsetoi
to the comitonyV bajnilafryini
ti-ad- -- -- ' J ''.;.:

Brewer ft Company's anfoplng-df- r

nart'ment has Otto bunches 'of bananas
offerea for. entpmenc to tne niainjana
on the Ventura., and a wlreteas "rbm
the boat as to the space aVailable'U
anitously awaited. If the YehtnrA's
hold space is - not too crowded witn
hides and wool shipments, ah'd"conia;
she can.' iCcomnlodate between r50o0
and $Q0Q bunches. Bananas are ripen-Ih- g

fait, and 'grower wfeh to et . the
fruit to BdarkeTwIth ttfe'lCat pos'sihlb
delay.' .' V ' ' "'

VESSELS TD. AMD, .

FROM THE 1SLATJDS

featnrta' jSeotember'25
NAGASAKISafled1 Sept.- - 26, U. 8.

A. tor Honolutti.
:r- - H'lcrinni "'

S. S. MANCHxiRIA arrives from Yo-

kohama Tuesday'at 6 a. te.;wlth six
cabln;ieight second class and 92A1-ati- c

steerage passengers for Hoholuln.
Through .to San Francisco: 262-cabi-

53 second,? 266 steerage. ' Cargo, 2700.
Proceeds probably Wed nesday
ihg: .;

;
- . v'.."'

YOKOHAMA Sailed Sept 25, S, S.
:Teny5 Mani for Honolulu.- - :j:

SAN FRANCTSCC-fSaile-d ept 25. 14
-- tn4 8. S. EnterlMse;f6r Hila

3Y AUTHORITY.?

BILL NO. 127.

ORDINANCE NO. ..
AN ORDINANCE TO. AMEND ORD-'INANC- E

JNO.l56 KNOWN qaS THE
! rrRAFFiC:rORDINANCErM :AS AM-- r.

ENDED"1 BY . ORDINANCE KO.' 64
AND ORDINANCE NO. S3 OV THE

"
CITY. AND COUNTY OFHONQLUi
LU,. BY AMENDING SECTION 34

. THEREOF., ZA :w;'.v '
TJE'IT ORDAINED: BY THE PEOPLE

OF .THE CITY AND ' COUNT Y. Or
Vt HbNOLUtU.: ;;;S:.-

- SECTION, 1 Section Si of Ordin
ance 56-,o-

r theCity hnd County pt
1 ronolulu-- j 'hs - amended Jrr Ordinance
KoVM l andttran'ce Not YS 'of the

Mtan'd'cblinWJg lieHbyi-sm-

ncredj so as tb reld as T61fews1i ' j

ICCTION 24. VEHICLES rSTAND-ziiNWPEC;A12?TRAF-

DIS--

TRICTVRESTRlCTlj.':.
VDurirti;tt bnrs ffbm 8 a.' m. to

6 p.--m no owner, river; or person m

cycle, horse V drawn vehicle or other
yenicie anaii-auo- vue aain ir- -

2SPrtW5?U!SLJ for k trSJ
longer mttales.

uunng me noura irom o a. m. iu
f0 p. m-- no owner; driver br'pers'ofl In
control of any "motor vehicle, motor-
cycle, . horse ' drawn vehicle or bther
vehicle, snail" allow the same to re
main standlig ' In Hotel street; be-

tween Fort Street .and River street,
for a time longer than 30 mmutes."

"SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date
of its approval.

Introduced by
W. LARSEN.

Supervisor.
, pate Of introduction, September 24,

1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting ot

the Board' of Supervisors of the City
and County1 of Honolulu, held Friday,
September 24, 1915, the foregoing Bill
wtts'i'passed on First Readiag and or
dered to print on the following vote
cT 'j&ld board:
' Ayes:' Arnold, Logan, Larsen, Shin-g- h

; Total 4.
-- Noes: Hollinger, Horner. Total 2.
Ab'sent an4 not voting: Ahia. Total

!

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

62TS-Sep- t. 25, 27, 28.

RESOLUTION NO. 281.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the allotment made in Resolution No.
181 for "Maintenance Roads, Honolu-
lu," for Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,-000- )

per month be and the same is
hereby reduced from Ten Thousand
Dollars (S10,0(K).O0) to Five ThousanJ
Dollars ($?0i0.00) per month, from
and after October 1st. 1$1.".

Presented bv
R. W. SHINGLK.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Sept. 24. 191."..

'

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the P.oard of Supervisors of the City
end County off Honolulu, held Friday.
September 24. 191"j, the foregoing
Resolut.on was passed on First Head-
ing and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold. Hollinger. Horner.
Larron. Logan. Shingle. Total fi.

Noes: .None.
Absent and not voting: Ahia. To

tal 1.

K. BrFFANDKAl",
I'eputv City ami Countv fletk

Sept. 2".. 27. 2S. i

mm
NOTES

Bound for Seattle, the U. S. army
transport Bix' Is . expected, to arrive
here between October 7 and 10.

The U. S. army transport Thomas
la due here from Manila and Nagasaki
the night of October 3, bound for Saa
Francisca She left Nagasaki Septem
ber 20.

Bring 5000 tods ot coal for the Inter-Islan- d

from Mnroran, Japan, the Japa-
nese freighter Kunajlri Maru is due
in the ' offing at daylight tomorrow
morning. ' i j

The lumber schooner Annie LrsenJ
22 days out from Aberdeen, Washing
ton, arrived this morning with 480,
000 feet of lumber for Allen ft Robin
son. Her captain fs P. H. scnioter..

. After several houra . delay the
British steamer St , Dunstan sailed
from port. late yesterday. She was
unable to leave sooner because two
of her crew failed to show op until
located by Harbor Officer A. Car-ten--"

'

f. :

Decorated with leis presented them
by their friends, several Japanese pas-
sengers from Honolulu for the Orient
were taken out to the T. K. K. steam-
er Seiyo. Mam i this morning: in; the
tug-Makalla- ., The , tug - left from
Pier 6. 'I' ;- .- i; rX ' ,V?

At. noob today .the'Japanese freighter
Seiyo Kxu sailed, from' her y anchor
age Rt the offing for Japan,' She car
rien a irge Quanuiy or .maufior ine
Orient r.Passeng'ers were taken put to
the: "boat In : A viaunch; by ; Castle ft
C(J6ke;-T-

.
KU K. agents. VJ '.;;:

A tvkrted 'car$;o .was broiughi la 'to
dy by the.Slauna K'eairbm Hilo. Tne
stewner, unWaded 600 baga 'of sugar.
212 sacks or corn. 69 pieces, of tohia
and ' numerous, pieces of general iner-cbahdls-e.

SharVeported' the "? Anhfe
Johnson and ' Kaiulani lo be At Mahu- -
kohc-:;-;;-"i.:-.:- v ;y:m.

.The mysterious ship which anchor-
ed of?.$ort Friday night and sailed
arl yesterday .niornln'g was the Jap-

anese tfeighter Kalfuku Mamr accbrd-m'- g

to harbormaster ,Wnilam R. Fos-
ter. The "ship-- : turned , back . to maVe
inlnor repairs to her puinps. KThe
Kaffokn'was bff port several days., 'tb

ftfbm a cablegram received latexes-terdA- y

by. Thea H.? Tjavles ft : Com-pany- V

r Caolan-Apstralasi- ai line
agents, it Is believed the Makura i-li-l

not be taken ;.ofT the' Australla-Ho'no- -
lulu-vancbiiv- er run at present; It was
i uluuxcu una uirai wuuiu us UKen oy
(hepritisb EOvrntaent' (6 traaspo'rt

Pan-Pacif- ic Flag: Day exercises to
day, were participated In ,by the crew
of ; the Japanese mercantile training
ship Talsel , M4nU- :Ai.Z o'clock, tomor
row aXternooQ Capt ;lfc.Kanno will re-cel-

tnvitfxnV VuMts..'itM.ludInc larmv
and 5avy territorial, federal and city
officials. The--- ' ship : sails .Ttieeday
morning aO o'clock for Japan;
jL'i ;. Vi

Members o( a the ' Neptune s Club.
Vhlch Includes men of the , submarine
flotilla ;; and,the : :submarlne ' ,tender
Alert, wlir give a dance tonight In; the
Nitlonal Cuard arftibry. President W.
prstber;. of . the. 'organization, and his
committees, have arranged an eniov
able P- - Mualc 'wUl be furnish
by e d Infantry , band. Dancing
wiii start about 8:15 o'clock. ' h

At 7 o'cloc Monday morning , the
American-Hawaiia-n freighter Teian fs
due off port from Seattle, bringlig the
biggest cargo reaching here in some
months. ' She has 9000 tons aboard of
which. .500 tons are through -- cargo
from New York. . It is expected ? the
Texan will bring' a mail from Seattle.
She; has 400,000 feet of lumber and
numerous bogs and sheep, also horses
and cows, on board.

The last call here of a Pacific Mail
liner will be made Tuesday morning
at S o'clock, when the Manchuria tc
due' off pott from the Orient. Hack-fel- d

& Company, agents, received a
wireless today stating that she la
hrfnging 202 first-cabi- n. ?5 second and
tK6 Asiatics. Of this number, 6 first-cabi- n,

8 second and 92 Asiatics are foi
Honolulu, also 2700 tons of freight
The Manchuria will not sail for Saa
Francisco until Wednesday morning at

o ciock. She nu room for 50 pas--

sengers from here.

4--
ri83MUERS 1KI1TM

Per t-- 1. str. .Mauna Kea, from Hilo,
September 25. J. J. Smiddy, E. O.
RaTmlan, Rev. Laughton, Wm; .M-
cKay, Chang Seong, W. Schneider, J.
G. Serrao. W. H. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Cabrinha. ..Mrs. Lidgate. Miss
Lidgate, Miss tfRussell, C. B. Gage,
Po Chock Chan. Mr. and Mrs. E. Mol-le- r,

T. Wake, J. T. Baker. A. Hane-ber- g,

Mrs. Notrey. Miss Wond, Miss
N. Lindsay, .Mrs. Chillingworth, A. H.
Itice. Theo. Martin, Miss Pali. K. Ta-gaw- a.

F. K. Bailey. F. C. Palmer. F.
J. Lindeman, J. J. Walsh, P. Pall, J.
X. Keola, H. V. Baldwin. D. H. Bald
win, D. H. Case, W. J. Cooper, J. B.

'Cox, H. A. Baldwin, D. C. tis'dsay, W.
O. Aiken,' Ceo. H. Dunn, H- - W. Kinney,
H. Howell, Miss C. Wong; Mrs. J.
Wong. Wong 5I6e. I J. Warren. Miss
Todd, K. N. Yevrj, H. Irwin. Dr. Mason,
M. Ozaki.

Cyclones can$edgreat damage to
crops ill Manitoba. A Grand Pacific
train was swept from the' bridge at
I nn. the .engineer being silled.

A national aaSbcfaffbn comprised of
many prominent men will be formed
iu France to safeguard French com-
merce mi foreign nations aftr the
war.

1

U "(

DIX G0I1 TO TO','

j ..- - -

WMM
That JhevU. Hernias planter. MaJ.

Thomas Ringgold will' be towed back
to Seattle part of the . way by. the
U. S, army transport Dix. due here
between October 7 tad 10, was an-

nounced today by the quartermaster's
office. The vessel has been, here tor
a month , la 'mine practise work . at
Fort Armstrong. ; i: ' i '. f

The reason why the big boat Win
help out the liUle one Is that the
Ringgold rhas not k large enouga oil-carryi- ng

capacity to stipply bet .boilers
with fuel on the entire return trip,
which Is harder to make than coming
db wn' frbm .Seattle.,: ; TJie v Rlirjs ol d
came down "under heir own power, but
was helped by) the wind considerably.
'Probably the Dlx wfll tow the Ring-

gold half way to Seattle, and the mine
planter will make the test tot the trip
under her own fwwer, : Her 1 oil ' ca-

pacity is nearly 1000 barrels. C '

VThe DIX was to have carried the, Ha-

waii team for the military tournament
and horse show at the San Francisco
exposition In November, but', as the
t'rip.has been called. . off because the
transport could not make tonnecUcns
ih' time, ihe - boat . will probably ma
direct to Seattle from here; -

Pen 1--L str. Manna Kea for Hilo.
September V iS.Mrs. i M. a,

Frederick Pierce, Mrs. Stanley McCor.
mick, Mrs.'M. Ferreira. Lleut .PhilHon,
L. A. Thurston, Ernest' J6hnson ;
stnffer. Sgt ,SIad(lur, -- Ueut'.'Whltener,
CoL Sam. Johnson, J, D. DoTisherty,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kennedy, Lau Fai.
J. P.-T- y mAn," E.""B.' WIcke. K Erecht.
Mr.? Mariner. V.. a Kritz, Mrs. F.
W Palmer; J. C Melnbress. S. Greea-dJe- ,

B. Irpslls: - .. ....
' : " r

... r... n.
,? '

i BY AUTHORITY;

;c V- - C RESOLUTION NO. 22. ; W
; mi ;. . --., .? ;
I Be It Resolved by the Beard of Su-

pervisors "of the City and County ol
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fifteen. Thousand Dollars
(115,000.00). be, and the same 13 here-
by appropriated but of all moneyi la
the Ceneral Fund IU the .Treasary. of
th's City and County br Honolulu,' Jor
ah account to be known as Construct-
ing Belt Road," Koclaupcko 'District,
suchlpay'nehts to "t a:mld8 ca u vo
r'ata'montbly amount" "of "Five Thou-
sand Dollars ($3000.00), beginning Oc-

tober' l,1915t w'VVi Jyi'?&i
represented? J I W
n'r '''' '' w.lsiiiNCLE,? i

:C)f ' ; , Supervisor.
f

Date of Introauctioa: Sept 24, pl5.
:hh :

" - -

"'At a resiilar ndjourned meeuor
the! Board of Supervisors of the uity
abd- - County of Honbhilu, held Friday,
September j 24, 1915, the foregoln?
Resolution was passed bn'Ffrst Read
ing and ordered td print on, the follow;
lue vote of said boardr ': '' i '

Ayesi ' Arnold, Hollinger, Horner,
Larsen. Logan.' Shingle. Total . '
'"Absent and not voting r Ahia. ' T6--

ri ' E. BUFFANDEAtJ, -

j Deputy City and County 'Clerk.
s ;? ; - WS-Sep- L 25 27, 2S.l

RESOLUTION NO. 233.

: Be it Resolved by. the Board of Sa
pervisors --of the City and County of
Honolulo. Territory - of Hawaii, tbat
theJsum .of Three Hundred Seventeen
Dollars and ;NIhe Cents ($317,09) ; be
and the same Is hereby appropriated
oufc bf the Permanent Improvement
Fund of the Treasury for an account
to be known as Sidewalks and Curb
ing I (Territorial Fishmarket). -.

Presented by '''' i- ' S : h -

If Jt.WSHTNGLE,;
Bflbeftlsor.

I5ate of Introduction: SepC 24," 1915.

lV ft rpcrufar adjourned meetinsr of
tue uoaro. or. supervisors oi toe vhj
and County of Honblulu,' held Friday,
SeDtember Z4. 1915.' the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First, Read
ing and ordered to print on the follow
ing vbra of said Iwardi" ;'

Ayes : Arnbld Holffngbf,' Horn en
Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total .

Noes: None. .
Absent and not voting: Ah la.1; TV

tal 1. i'
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
C27S-Se- pt 23, 27, 28. '

RESOLUTION NO. 2S4.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars
(11500.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund Of the Treasury of the
City and County of Honolulu for the
following purposes, to wit:
Maintenance roads, Honolulu. Sl.'On.OO

Presented by
R. W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Sept. 24, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting Of

the Board of Supervisors of the City,
and County of Honolulu, held Friday,
September 24, 1915, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of said board:

Ayes: Arnold. HolTinger, Horner,
Logan. Shingle. Total :..

Noes: Larsen. Total 1.

Absent and not voting: Ahia: To-

tal 1.
E. BCFFANDEAC,

Deptity City r.nd County Clerk.
(127S-Scp- t 2.'.. 27. 2S.

:y-:r- ; . iV ; v.: '
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All these rugs mnst be Foltl.

Tffflrasiill many fi nrt rrr.m-ple- s

i of Orioptal 'wcavi:-- . l
JppiBtyult the cpe; that yea

havpjjeen looking for, that cr.n

hot vh'ought 2it :the: price yn;i

think yon can afford to make.

On view prior to sale. N

i.V!J,jli.i J.J
Alakea S'tj'crt,' bpp. paileyV
''lU'rJTTiitnre btore

'..:"',Vvr.' 'i.;

: 4':

y. 'y---- f -- "V ;7 " ...

lb:3ba.Jand20p.rn.

II ' . i-- . r .''1
! Hah At,ilt, A trAw am D
uuauiuiuiuuiuiiuuuiii:

Alakea Street, opposite7 Ballty's
Furnlturs 8tere.' 1' ''-;fr-

;

ON TTJESi)Ay,SEBl23,

1915.

we will sell Gents ' Furn-
ishings, inelndinjc Collare,
Ties, Shirits, Sint Cases,
Socks, etc., etc.

Furniture

Hardware

Pain?, Etc

,4..

auSic
Goods hauled free for

7



TMe
MATINEE 2 O'CLOCK EVENING 7:30 O'CLOCK

IheMan Who Gould 'Jot Lose
Featuring CARLYLE BLACKWELL with an All Star

Cat
t

ii lULlli. W JUL

John Bunny Mr. Pickwick

(Last Time Tonight)

Tomorrow Surtdav Ight
tine Man Who Gould IwtLose
4 :

'' Also

ChicgijQ Berfiy and Venice, Cat,,

" v.
5!

as

?..

Automobile
Matinee Prices, and 20c.

Races
Evening, 30c

Coming Tuesday

Eugene Walter's Masterpiece and Greatest Success

i I fiBmTQinaHTro;Moimii4T;9:30TX :j

) Seats on Sale at the Territorial Messenger Office, Union :

Street; Phone 3461: ; : CQNCEBT BEGINS AT 6:30
..PRICES: $1.00, 75c, BOX AlfDLOGE SEATS, $1.50 U

in

S ? gives careiui
and serious

vfer-;y- ;'' . attentioriKtb

CwyitiiHsHoestoigrow-V- -
5

; in

i

;

can trust us
to see that
your children
are in

10c, 20c,

50c.

IpManufacte Store

A new Victor-Victro- la is here! A genuine
Victor-Victrol- a, bearing the famous Victor
trademark, priced at only $15.

Come in and see it and hear it. No obligation to
Jmy, but after hearing it you won't want to be with-

out one,
Other styles $25 to $250. Victors $10 to $100. Easy

payments if desired.

Cunha Music Co., SJfStoS&

PHONIC 2295 BEACS
Hustace-Pec- k Co. Ltd.

lLL kinds op rock and sand for concrete work
P1RFWOOD AND COAL

IS

9B OUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

ft
STAR-BULLETI- N 70 CENTS PER MONTH

V

S Sj
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NOTED BUSINESS jT

111 PLANS FOR

j e

, (Continued from page five).
i I r a i

ment, with Its offieers, couUt thea 4y
vote all its energies to the mobllUing,
training and use of troops.

To give another illustration, take
the Railroad Group: It should con
sist o( at least 14 dlrlstonv as fol-
lows: Howard Elliott. New Haven
Railroad, for New England; Samuel
Rea of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
Alfred H. Smith of the New York Cen
tral for i the sUtea of New York and
Fennsylrama; Daniel VVillard of the
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad and W. J.
Harahan of the Seaboard Air Line
for the Eastern and Southern states;
Fairfax Harrison-- of the Southera
Railroad and Milton Smith of the
Louisville 4j NashvKle ' Railroad for
the Southern Division; Marvin Hug-hit,

Jr. of the Chicago Northwest-
ern Railroad, C H. Markham of th9
Illinois Central Railroad and Hale
Holden o( the C. B. Q. for the Miss-
issippi valley; Julius Krutchnltt ' for
the SouUTern Division, Texas snd Pa-

cific sloper. with James J. Hill of the
Great Northern, Raflroad and Joseph
Ripley of the Santa. Fe for the Trans
continental ,01visioa westward from
me Mississippi -- vtutpy. .? r r . y

Nearly fvery one of these men have
risen - from the ranks and they ' are
ripened - products of experience . In
railroad .work." No problem --of trans
portation could i be solved i aa
could solve IL and the executive force
wlth'whlch they would surround them- -

Selyes for the Transportation Depart'
ment of the-- Government wpuld be-
come EffecUvQ at 'once. iToey would
handle troops, supplies, the sick ' and
wounded, : and lay general plans for
transportation for . tae'.War.Depart-nien- t'

that would, prevent ; confusion.
Oremlght the? Wax Department would
have controf of the railroads fox war
uses with the most efficient board of
operators thai could ;be devised. ;j vt

: Another ; Olustratlontake v "water
works . and .sewerage: ; The , war De-partme-nt.

lias many strong men; who
have leen studying this question, yet
la' the event ofTvar they wbuldlbe iy'

limited "to their efforta. , be-
cause'; there' are so tew of., them to
take care of the large forces of troops
in 'different- - aectlona' of the. country.
A "Waterworks and Sewerage Group"
to be appointed from among audi men
as George Hoffmeister of the Ameri
can, Waterworks Electric Company,
who own and operate 37 large water
works and sewerage plants from coast:
to coast in different parts of . this
country; John W. Alvord of Chicago,'
the best known waterworks and sew-
erage engineer In the Middle West;
Allen Hasen. New York, a member of
the Panama Commission; who built
the filter: plants at Washington; p.. C4
Pittsburg,' Pa,; and Albany, N.'i Y and
who-Wa- s' chairman of the commission
which HtoexJ thetBMlT: euppry for
New ' York City; ; George . A. Johnson
of New " York who built: the New; Or--'

leans, La., and the Columbus, O4 sew-
erage plans, and many others. From
the; different waterworks end sewer
age organizations of America, where
troops A would be rcentr aHxed,i; th6
Group" could appoint men.who know;

this business, and In their, hands could
be placed the rules and regulations of
the United states Army;: They "would
be educated now; and all appointees
of this group would be known as "hon-
or .men,? and from time to time; with
the - War Department,' th!s ; "Group"
could lay. . down new plans. These
meh; working: nnder the "Group
would knQw the selecUon of camp
sites in 'the several parts of the Unit-
ed States where troops were either
temporarily or permanently v quarter-
ed, and, much would be done for the
health of the troops, and great aid ren-
dered to the army taelf,: .' ; ,

Today all the big motor truck fac-
tories are working on orders for the
Allies, and it would --be almost impos-
sible to get any Supply ; of tnotor
trucks In the event war was declared.
It would, likewise, even in: times of
peace, be difficult to get a large sup-
ply of motor trucks quickly for the
United States Army, so the following
supply Is pointed out:

A greater percentage of the Ford
pleasure cars after three years' use
are converted Into motor trucks car-
rying 500 pounds by taking the body
off and putting a light delivery truck
body on. It has been found that after
three years' use the Ford pleasure
car becames a most effective small
truck, and it has a life thereafter as
such of from two to three years In
some cases longer. This is equally
true of . practically all the pleasure
cars manufactured ia America, with
132-inc- h wheel base and upwards, and
with a carrying capacity for truck
purposes of from 1500 lbs. to 2000
lbs. without straining the chassis or
engine of the car. There are thou-
sands of these cars in use in this
country today. The War Department,
by going to the secretaries of the sev-
eral states of the Union can get a
complete list of these cars,- - aa they
are all registered and a license issued.
It should then compile a list of hte
cars made in 1913. 1914 and 1915. A
list of these cars in use in every state
of the Union should then be filed wHh
the chiefs of police in the several
icties of the Un.on, and in the event
of war the order for their confisca
tion and the number of each car re
quired by the War Department could
be made over-nigh- t through the Asso-
ciated Press. The chief of police of a
given city would then order all cars
to a certain spot, the pleasure bodies
would be taken off. and the cars
would then be sent each to its res-
pective factory. For example, a Pack-
ard car taken at Minneapolis. Minn.,
would have the body taken off, be put
aboard a freight car and taken to the
Packard factory at Detroit, Mich. As-
suming that 4' cars had boon rp-l-et- el

under ib plans of the War
Department from different parts of

r' .Mlbeirty TEn eaten?

mssm
1 ', '. y

,it; nil

or
77 M-

--XT:

m
PRICES 10,.20, 130 Ceits.

the f United States aa- - the qudta of
Packard cars to be confiscated, the
Packard Company .would be 'notified
by the government to te ready lo re-

ceive these cara. ; They ' would come
to the factory,-an- at the rate of 100
a day they 'would be overhauled and
aV', Jjght truck body with a Mght tarpa-

ulin-cover put on them." The War
Department would order all the Pack-
ard cars to be ent to, tone particular
division of the UnitedStatea Anny- -r

say a division located: 'at St ; Louis,
Mo. - The Wr Department would ap-

point from the' forces of the Packard
Company four men who would each
have the title of - Captain; four, other
men vfho would have tie title of First
Lieutenant, and ' four other , men ; who
would --have the, title , cf Second Lleu
tenant these men to b selected from
the: operating force- - t '.the .Packard
Company. A Packard1 captain, first
lieutenant and ,.' eecoJidr lieutenant
would be put injch'ar5ff IftOapacki

'at'd 'cfis; and thua aljl.onftision. aa, to
spares and the upkeep, of these 'cars
would be eliminated, fr. these .Pack
ardvinen' from 'the Packard factory
would know all about these cars and
know just what to do;with.them In
the event of a peak-dow- n and would
know where- - to get the parea.V . The
isame method would be pursued v with
the Mitchell, ,Piercp;Arrow,': Peerless.
Cadillac and other cars pf , like nature,
and' thus 'there could asHy,.be 'jsup--

plledta the --War department . under.
mis pian wnnou any.j)ripr or stiinu-in- g

Investment In money, within 80
dayav fromi.50,000 ;to 0,000 1500-lb- .

trucks with , a speed capacity; of ; 20
miles, an.:hpur.,. ..
vThe same method could Jbe .employ-
ed to gather in the big; motor buses
of this country, of . which there are
about 5000 each with a carrying capac-
ity of from 15 to 20 meninThei same
method also, could be. t employed to
gather In from 10.000 to 15,000 n

to 5-t- trucks which are;now rbelnff
operated in this country." and to gath
er-i- n from 5000 to 10,000 tractors of
from 25 h.. p. to 60 iu p.teach. ' The'government should list the men who
run the motor trucks and, tractors in
this country today, so --that , when mo
tor, trucks and tractors are confiscat
ed efficient drivers will be at hand.

There is only one way that this
country can effectively prepare for
war so far as its land troops are con-
cerned, without confusion, without a
terrific waste of money, and in a
short time, and that is by calling up-
on the manufacturers, business men
and experts of this country to do their
share of the work now as a "Legion
of ' Honor," and it should not take
more than two months to complete
this honor board. In silent readiness
there would be marshaled behind the
word of this government, grim and
efficient forces,- - in tested and tried
groups," such as no other nation

could provide, and all this readiness
with hardly the cost of a dollar to this
nation. This much can bo done new
to solve one of the problems confront
ing this Nation. It would help, too. in
a small way, the solution of other
two problems (a) "the making of sol-

diers" and (b) "creating 'a proper
defensive navy."

Respectfully submitted,
MARTIN J. GILLEN,

President. Mitchell Wagon Co., Ra-

cine, Wis.

Empire
Today TodayJ Theater Ll

THE HOME OF MOVIES ,

Matinee (Continuous from 10:30 to
4 o'clock)

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30.
See the Special Program for Tonight:

WHEN HONOR WAKES
(Two reel drama) Lubin

Just a Kid (comedy) Biograph
The Fast Freight Captive

(Western drama) Kalom.
Sweeney's Christmas

I Comedy) Vitagraph

BOSWORTH, INC., PRESENTS

BUST1N FARNUM
The Well-Know- n Star, of the. Sta?e 9nd Screen, in one o

the Paramonnt Masternieces

am
the Lover, Soldier. anC Gentlemen,', incidentally ; one of 4

the handsomest men1 on the encan. Stage. J

''.c

:'

i i

f

lillli
TAB OitlillK

'.St C"7"f ,

Sheriff. Rose, ywas, last; ntehtu given
power' by the supervisors to appplnt
a special agehffor'roundlhg nppertr
sons" hunting in the county without a
license, the .agent to jpepre .without

The sheriff appeared In person and
dlscnnssed withAtherjnerdbers.'of the
board ; the feasibUitylc.f asking depu
ties to hunt,' for hunters on Sundays
and holidays, jHe, explained that the
deputies ' are-'general-

ly
f busjr at such

times, keeping tab;' pn jjoy; riders and
others said he liked" the plan of
having a man' appointed for the sole
purpose of carrylng.out the. hunting
work on. these dayfA'v 'f S. t ) 'r

Mr. Larsen ; thought that the best
plan.;would 'be .to- - compel;huntera "to
ahow their licenses when they bought
shotguns;, or ammunition; Kbut no one
else seemed to-- think' that ' this was

t. the end. of.the month It, Is sup
posed that the sheriff.vrUt report back
to1 the hoard on. theesnlts of the plan

'f
A; number : of - French cities; owing

to the scarcity fit coin; have; with the
sanction of the ; government, issued
bank notes ,for a franc. (20, cents ) and
half a franc; - Now .the town of Eperr
nayvija the? Champagne district,; has
issued a note for 25 centimes, ; or 5
Cents. 'V"'-"---?-.-- ? -

e 4
te Ckatr tart at car Caa.

to tsj fJunUy- - BWaUea amattarr
aaiaa, caca aa pauoaova onu wcto,
olposta 1 stao, McUocMa aaaresry

Ubkta, ttew aaaaJd m ba kept fca any

OC& Bat i
..v.--..- .v;;
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25c, 50c, $1
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GOLLBGE WOMEN

I
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COIG:TIIUr.SDAY

t if ::it.s ';
'

'.A
Tte;.IJpst;Darisi and C:n-sition- al

rSerial Photo-Pla- y

Ever Pre: :ntc&

,0 k. j
rr-i-EAT-ur:1

The Film Masterpiece ol

tli 'Worldinn Parte

A; Wild, ; Weird, Wonder-- .
; ful Production'5 ' '

Don't Miss the Form !

: Divine . -

Kellermahn' Picture Starts at
8; 13 o'clock:

REDUCED PHICZ3, v .

; - .10, 20 andC0C:ni

MAR8HALli;NEIAN and GERTRUDE-- ' ROBINSON

OryJ"
y t jLiiprsivjc wiih its Power and Clianu
yiOTi-ppisoD- om;m

MEN

"MAY 3LOSS

ADVENTURES OF KATHLYH ;

PATHE VEEKLY : .:

W1W1 .UMAA U iUllMitiiiW .

are invited to hearian dpesfih.p.
OF CHRIT, at fentraJIUniS .

ProfcliiliaSBricrQft Hill
Of cbnrse, everyone isklwayss welcome at all ssrvices at Central Union.

. ,
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OFFICERS GIVE

SHOWTORAISE

FIBRE FIJRD

Vaudeville . Program at Scho
field Tomorrow Night for r

Benefit of Library

Special SUr-BulIetl- n Correspondence)
v SCHOFIELD BAWUCK8. Sept 5.

V-- For the first time In nearly twr
. years the theatrical talent among the

officer at Schofield baa teen father
: ed together rfor ' an entertainment,

. which tids fair to be full of amuse-
ment and diversion, and will be given

. at 4he large Jst Infantry theater; to--t
morrow night - , -

' The object of the entertainment is
to obtain funds with which to furnish
the new- - poet library: that has Just
been completed near the entrance to
fastner, and is now ready to recelTe
the mo or. .7000 volumes that have
teen obtatned by subscription through
the efforts of MaJ.-gen- .; William,, H.
Carter, the department commander,
in fact.' the idea of the library orig--

' inated with Gen. Carter, who obtained
' gcrerous subscriptions', and -- donations

from many of the large' firms and bus
- iu ess bouses In Honolulu, , and from

' many on the mainland who were in
K tercet ed In this project to furnish the
. largest garrison of the United States

army with a much needed library.'
Suffirlent funds were obtained to

; build Ibis library, which now stands
as the only edifice of real arcnuectur
al beauty at Schofield. and to equip
the library with some 6000 volumes of

fiction and military, litera-
ture. Very Httle financial assistance
was required of the government, but
vhen; It came to furnishing the; li-

brary, with chairs and tables and th
cr f sentials,- - it was found that , the
funds had been exhausted and the pf--

, fleas of the .garrison, offered to do
their mite by giving an entertainment
to supply this much needed demand.
J Capt VV. D. Chltty. 4th Cavalry, was
called upc--a to get up the entertain- -

: tuent, and with the enthusiastic sup-I-o- rt

of the best local talent among
the officers and ladle$ at Schofield,
he has been able to announce a pro-rra- ra

that should fill the theater to
its full capacity. Three days aso the

..-- i, ;f;;,:,,rr

f ". B'i -- .pi' f'

',' '
y '. t eft

,fv :.....T ..."

'"4

car
?' wf f4y

.4

Facsimile Reproduction of
X 1 1 "rr t- -

r ..V ro:

- For the last year the Schuman Car-flag- s

Company has experienced great
difficulty In satisfying the demand for
Ford cars,4 ft seemed that the Ford
company was shooting at a very high

reserve seats were placed on sale at
the 1st 'Infantry post exchange and
last night there were very few to be
obtained. ,s t - T ' -

rollowing is the program;
A Xlttlo-"Scotch- , and

.V?.. . , ,i, . . ,Capt J.; Ferris
1'. Capt ferrf Is' noted throughout
the army- - for his . .entertaining way

' of ttlling stofloa in any dialect)
Fencing , Bout ,? , . U . i 1

J Licut,Robert-ear- s nhfl Lieu'Jt" Illaemon. --
' ;

- "i Both: cf these olficefs weremera-Nber- a

cf tbc West Polot fencln? team
Twhltli --.von'-ttfl Jatercollegtate cham-

pionship ia 13 i 3.) " "
. . v ,

Senator Ole Oleson from Minnesota
on "Political Needs of the Day". .

Lieut E. F. Rice
Songs by the Schofield Glee Club .

Capts. Chltty and ; Mason, Lieuts.
Canoe,- - SpaU, Millfgan, Wyman,
Kleffer,; Andrews and Daly.

.....Mrs. C. B. Crussn
Moving Pictures

t ..;.r-- --.r

r1

"Si
Overland Poa

"v ,

of

Scliuiiiaii

5

' ' ' '"

y

i

mark when, they announced their In-

tention of making 800,000 cars during
the 'year, but,: immense; as was this
output It fell far short of what the
buying public required. t At thec!ose
of the year, August 31, the company

, ITwo reels on Army Life at Scho- -

field Barracks, taken by - Bonine,
; showing the troops at Schofield In

i alii their military and sporting act-''Ivltle- s.)

" ' .r M .--i

W , . . I . , Mrs. George- - Steunenberg
Musical' Sketch; .Lieut W. A. Ganoe
vv (As a" cadet and' now vaa.an officer-

-Lieut' Ganoe has always been
conceded to be one of the most en' tertalnlng and versatile entertainers

. in the army.)'"y
Songs?.' .".'.V.WU:. Mrs.' David .Stone
rnft A Far As .Ymi 'JJke a--' dlaw
v aogue). Characters; ; y ,
." ToniYonson,'a Swede.'.;.

V. jl .Lieut E. F. Rice
5 Ashcan viiappy a gentleman of iei--

, ( sure &,,.. Capt P. D. Glasaford
Songs ;.;,.,.,'... .Lieut-- ' J. A. - Ulio

A Lieut Ulio plays his own accom- -'

panhnents and sings in a
"
way that

. makes Al Jolsen Jealous.) ,

Finale-Selecti- on by v the Schofield
; Mandolin and Guitar. Club,

;i-tp--
wp

4.
r TP.

Check

i i -

1 1 i

had sold close to 350XX cars and was
still many thousands behind In their
deliveries, t-- . .

The above profit-sharin- g check for
$50 is one of many being received
here from, the- -' Ford "company, and In

I JTrsl ttli VTJ .Tsivlor. . whovlsited Hch
nolula Jask?YearannounQe,Ae re-

turn t,' the Colonial hotel,' Where -- she
has an unusual exhibit ofOrlenlal em-

broidered art goods, lingerie and table
Hnen. T Your. Inspection is cordially ,

s. .

i . M ore than' C00 --American i boys; un-

der 18 years old, have been diecharged
so . far from 1 the British rarmy. upon
requests from the state department

"1-
-

Overland Touring Car $950 Honolulu. Cash Discount"5 .

Overland Comfort

Carria

t

Profit-sharin- g

lORlWLARTv

.;iinii:
!'iiHi?aiii

. J

rv

-

reaJlty constitutes Interest for the
year on4 an Investment of$800. . . ;

The Ford company la sendlng'these
checks to every purchaser of a ford
car'ln 1915, and will pay out a total
of something over $15,000)00. v V ,

STUD EDJTS FilOi.l c

PKOU OlVi,
'

YACiiT CRUISE

.tTTjlrty-flv- e 'students ,of Punahou,
Academy, are the guests of the Y, M.J

C" A;)' today on "a trip, to Mak'apuu
Point on the yacht Hawaii which, was
chartered 'by the association..
:fThis tour is the first of a series that? a
wins e : given by the association to be
students in 'Honolulu; Next Saturday
the i McKInley High School - students
wlllibe: the guests ojr.the Y.,M. CA. m
on a cruise on . the yacht Hawaii

Charles F Loom Is, Richard Whit- -

v .

Ford i.v ;

xStuebaerH

' .si' H ; '

f;' '"fa
v ;

Ford
Overland
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Overland Convenience

These are the advantages which make this car the

at anything near the same price.

The price

yer-V-

the Overland

Ford

nonoiuiu

- .. ..; v.;i;;r;:,:?f;vw:iiiV'?.

J A Lot Two Acrca oa . : ; . ,

mAkiici ..
Property with marine view nlono worth tea ccaUcr foot

i roir roim clots :

A BARGAIN
ior thn; onLwho eajoys an

it' you

--
' ;" Bethel Street. - --

"

There's no use for dirt to try

t ASK

Made A rby :
- -

Soap
4

comb and William Drier will accom-
pany all parties on the trips. Today
Mr. ' Drier - is the. stu
dents and the boys will be to

good time, and an will
given alt to better acquaint

ed.; Trips for coUege .men are being
planned by the association' for .later

the year.

' Everett 'TarbelL- a prominent farmer

liioraiilRegisl
: I:.''

. . . . . . . . .?i . v 1 .

.-- t.
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unobstructed view of ocean

..Let us sKov to
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Honolulu Works.
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of Pfcsque Isle., Me was gcrcl to
by a Jersey bull ha was

takics to an exhibit at tie Northern
liaise Fair.

'

Edward a llccrs, eci C3, former
United States cf pat-
ents died at his hema ia

thirty years ha W23 c:-r.cct-
cd

with the patent cHIcs &zi
from i:37.ts 1011.

; ; r - .
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Overland
best seller;of any

musj; be counted an overwhelming advantage

Co., Ltd

around?
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dealh'there
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cora-rnission- er
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I "beautifying-Honolulu- " has prac- -

tlcally the ume tignificance as
"painting tbe lily," for Honolulu Is al
ready beautiful; it was "bom so." rnd
It Is bat for' Honolulans to keep It
Leaatlful and to remote the taints
which thehand of man has erected to
detract from the natural beauties of
the Paradise City.

, The ladies of the Outdoor Circle
worked with unceasing vigor and hare
Riven many valuable hours to this
work. Their only compensation is the
knowledge that they hare made it a
ctener and : more attractive- - city.
Though there have been many-stumblin- g

blocks in the way of the circle's
removing many of the unsightly fences
and other defacements, this fall the
ladies are going to take up their work
with the same enthusiasm they have
displayed in former yeirs.

On .Tuesday, the --executive commit
tee and chairmen of the various seo- -

lion committees --were Invited to lun-
cheon at the Country ; Club, where

, .plans were -- ' discussed i whereby the
work they have already ' Started can
be finished. Committees reported on
the work of the past year and submit

- ted plans for the coming year. : Those
wtio were present' at the luncheon
were Mrs. Frederick: J., Lowrey, Mrs.

; Arthur 0. Smith, Mrs. A. K. Murphy,
, Airs. w. u Moore, Mrs.; Frances Day,

Mrs. C. S. Holloway. Mrs. W. L. Em- -

J ory, Mrs. C. T, Wilder, Mrs. Edward
Dekum, ; Mrs. A. P. U Taylor, Mrs.
Charles Atherton, y M rs, John - Lane,
jwra. r. w. v iVieoa.nn. airs. William
Williamson, Mrs, L. A. Thurston, Mrs,

, Ai N. Campbell,. Mrs. R. O. Matheson,
Mrs. Isaac Cox, Mrs. F. E. Blake, Airs.
Charles Crane, Mrs. T. J. King, Mrs.
Ferdinand LIndeman, Mrs. J. M. Dow
aett, , Mrs. H. 11. Webb. Mrs; M. F.
JTosser and M rs; J." Walter Jones."

-- or.-; '
VjV--

"Honolulu fioc1ety.akea K?;" ;

; City by Storm." 'y .' ..' ; ;. ',. . c" .''

Honolulu society i has quite : taken
us by storm this week, many prom!.

, nent and wealthy 1 Honolulans havlnf
r arrived to take In ", the' sights of the

Jeweled City, r Among the most promi-
nent citizens of. our: island possessions
wbo are here are Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Gay, Jr. Mr Gsy . la a weafthy
sugar grower of 'Hawaii, who owns
one of the finest homes in Honolulu.
Mrs. Gay is si ways exquisitely gowned.
The Gays are at present sojourning at
nyrpn Hot Springs, but expect to fe
tnrn to the St. Francis again for a few

. days before returning to the Paradise
,of the Pacific . .v,.. .'. r.. ....

(.nyagemcni m vKJininjton, ,

iwvai mniLD iui ; vi tit u3 m tfi cak-
ed . in the announcement of the en- -

tf a iopnlar young society
woman of Washington society and
Lieut' Benjamin F. Tllley.U. N.
The Washington Post says of the en

- gagement: "y : p'-- t j- pp--- riPt-- Several Interesting I engagements
have been announced this week; Mr.
and Mrs. ' C B. Buchanan have an
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Harriet, to Benjamin F. Til-le- y,

Jr., U.LS. N-- , son of the late Rear
1dm n Tl V T - IT ; Q XT

Mrs. Tilley of Annapolis, Md. The
w eddlng , is to take place some time

.this fall. Miss Buchanan came out Jn
society two years " ago and Is much

ful dancers in the vounger set.
j Mi

To Make Her Debut - - 7

At the White House. ; " '
.

It has been some time since a young
rirl has made her debut In anrletv at
the WTilte House, but this V winter
Washington society is looking forward

.... to the "coming out party" which is to
be riven for Miss Alice Wilson at the

, capitoL..; . r. V."5
'

- Hiss .Wilson is - a:; very charming
young woman, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wilson and, a niece of
the President. She is a favorite with
the young people and her friends,
many; of whom made formal debuts
last season, are planning parties for
her. It has been rumored that the
affair which will formally Introduce
the young belle to society is to be an
elaborate function to which many in--
rrtuffAMS at T& 4m' laavtAilT IM.UVUD MO M VC lOOUCVU

Miss Peroy Center s Hostess.
Miss Peggy Center was hostess on

Friday , evening at a delightful moon-- .
light launch party. The party started
at: about eight o'clock and cruised
around ; Diamond Head and returned
at about 11 o'clock for supper. Chap--
cja vu-c- s uu craa e m a. iAisc
there were Miss Betty Case.: Miss Har-
riet Hatch, Miss Enid Sutton. Miss
Anor Hall, Miss Mary von Holt. Mis?
Hilda von Holt. Miss Peggy Center
Dickson Nott. Mr. H. Morris. Ensign

;Elroy .Vanderkloot, Lieut Kelly. Viv-

ian Dyer, Francis Brown. Bob White
.

Mrs. Carter Harrison
In Southern California.
' Mrs. Carter Harrison. Miss Edith
Ogden Harrison and Miss Gertrude
McCarthy, who visited in Honolulu
recently, have been heard from in
Southern California. The Harrisons
spent a few days at the exposition
end about San Francisco; then en
route to their Chicago homes they
stopped at Los Angeles, where they
have been guests at the Potter. Dur

; ing their brief stay in the southern
city Mrs. Harrison and the two beau-- '
tiful girls who make up her party

Were entertained extensively. .

i Jt J
A&Hf trie Christian de Guignes.

f?tm Southern California conies the
; following word of the Christian de

Guignes who visited here last year.:
' "Mr. and Mrs. Christian de Guigne

who have been centers of many pay
society-..- . events during the iiast lev.- -

. JI1UDI.US, .UtlB ICUUUCU U IIICJ1 OWI

Iklateo home until September 20."

r

Miss Katharine Schmidt, popular
ipg with' her sister,' Mrs.' - Cowell
nd stopping at. the Fjeasanton. i;

Mr jind',.Mra.rancls-GayJV";:f;:!-;!:- ' ''"'l-on-

the Mainland. ", , c J .

4 Mr. and Mf Francis Gay; who have
been visiting in San, Francisco: have
attracted much attention in mainland
society. : A recent edjitoa'.:.of A San
Francisc parer aava k'&& iit
Dinner, at Naval fetation;
xPttblld 'Works. OJfici'gark4afc
naViUetatlon.- Pearl llarhor. and Mrl
Parks entertalnect at dinner ccf Tues
day evening at their home 'at the a-- :

vaf r sutionr in .honor "or ; Admiral
Boush, .commandant and Mrsl Boush.v
their guests being Governor. Plnkham
Admiral and Mrs. Boush, Madame
Clinton, Miss Boush; Miss Gray, Miss
Frear, CoL Cooper, Surgeon-genera- l.

G..'Hj i Civil Ehgineer Smith apd
Civil Engineer' Burrell V :

Populsr Society Girl to-Vis- it Here.
- Miss Elizabeth Sears, who has been

visiting Mrs. Preston W. Smith for
several days, has been, charmingly en
tertained . recently by a; large coterie
cf mends. ; miss sears nas oeen liv
ing la New- - York for the past few
years, previous to which she made her
home with her brother,, Lieut Robert
Sears, at Vancouver Barracks. Lieut
and Mts. Sears - (Marguerite Hume)
are now : stationed in Honolulu, and
Miss Sears left Thursday for San
Francisco,' from whence : she will sail
for 'Honolulu- - for the winter.p

During fier ,Tisit here she has been
entertained by .a numberf of promin-
ent matrons. Including Mrs. 'Smith.
who gave a small tea for her house- -

guest Saturday afternoon; the same
evening evening Mrs. R. A. Letter was
hostess for a dinner party at the Wa-verle- y

Country Club. Miss Elizabeth
Creadlck presided at a pretty dinner
Wednesday night in her honor. Mrs.
H. C Wortman also entertained for
her with a charming informal tea, and
Miss Isabella Gauld presided at a
small luncheon Thursday, the guests
in practically all instances being only
old friends ot the visitor.

5 Miss Sears also shared honors with
Miss Katherine Ecob of New York
Wednesday, when Mrs. Joseph N. Teal
presided at a luncheon, the guests
numbering nine.

Miss Ecob also was one of the much- -

feted visitors during the week, her
sister, Mrs. Harold M. Sawyer, with
whom she is visiting, giving a charm-
ing tea for her Tuesday afternoon
About 75 matrons and maids callH
during the hours of 4 to 6. The first
hour the tea table was presided over
by Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. Joseph
N. Teal, Mrs. Leroy Parker, and Mrs
H. C. Wortman. The second hour, the
following matrons took charge of the
samovars: Mis. Preston Y Smith
Mrs. Louis H. Tarp!ey and Mrs. F'.etrh
er Linu.

Receiving with Mrs. Sawyer and her
sister were Miss Elizabeth Sears end
Mrs. H. T. Allen. Assisting about the
rooms were Misses Genevieve Church.
Mary Meldrum, Elizabeth Creadick
and Fay Nichols. Portland Oreyonian

1 jm
NMrs. Flovd Emmans Complimented

At a Bridge Party by Mrs. Bolton.
, Mrs. Floyd Emmans was the inspi-
ration for a pretty bridge party given
by Mrs. T. L. Bolton at her home on
Monday afternoon. Pink and white
was the color scheme chosen by the
hostess and was carried out effective-
ly to the remotest detail. Suspended
from the chandelier in the dining-roo-

was a huge basket of Boston
lace fern in the center of which
stood a dainty pink butterfly fashion-
ed of tulle. Graceful pink streamers
were extended from the butterfly to

cut-glas- s vases filled with pink carna

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1915.

society girl of York, Pa, She is. vtslt- -

Fauntleroy, wjfe
. of. : MaJ. , Fauntleroy

tlons5la the center ..'Df i; the v table
stood basket filled 'with forget-me-not- s.

Pink carnation lels were given
to each of the guests, i' r "4
--' Among. Mrs. . Bolton's guests ; were :.

Mrs. Floyd'i Emmans, '. Mrs. Emmans,
Mral Greene, MrV Clifford Jones, Mrs.

UohnTMaher, Mrs.1 Wlnnr Mrs.- - French,
Mrs. AndruSr Mra. A S. Prescott'Mrs.

'
Bdittt.-uatriei- d.. Mrs. a. u.

Barnes, Mrs, HArthur V Spltzer, Jtfrs.
Lawrence Clarke,' Mrs.' Charles Hall,
Miss Myrtle Schumann Miss Florence
Hoffman; :Mrs. Cyril Hoogs, Miss Jud-sch- ,V

Mrs. j Charles rbCrane;-Mis- s

Knowles, Mrs. Bartlett,' Mra. Tacka
buryand; cther$.i-- : , irpvkiiyy'i
YAS V guestprlierMrt Emmans re
ceived a- - pink .hug-pillo-w

: with si beau-
tiful hand embroidered cover and a
like prize was awarded to Miss Edith-Gatfiel-

for the highest score, iTwo
dainty glove handkerchiefs were giv-
en to Miss Florence' Hoffmann for
the second prize. Mrs.'Andruss'icap
tured the booby prize, whichrwas one
glove handkerchlet ' ' ;

s
'I -

'
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Passing Through Honolulu :

'

The Chiyo Marn arriving hefe'ear-l- y

In October, will bring among its
passengers, a party' of well known so-cie-ty

folk from Los Angeles, who ire
cn their, way to the Orient Axclipplng
from the Loa Angeles-'Times-' sayei sl :

-- A' splendid trip to the Orient J has
been phoned,-by- , the,

: following: well'
known Angelenos, twho i have booked
passage on ' the vnew Japanese" liner,
Chiyo Mara, from' - San FranciscO:
Col. and THrs. mGreeijJ Mr.and
Mrs. E. C. Layton, Rev. and Mrs. 4A;

A. Pratt( Mra, Edna Loe,, Miss
Catherine Arthurs,' Mr. and Mrs. Jv F.
Kohler, jilev; J. Simon, ,Rev;; Q. Ga
brieL Dr. and Mrs. J. S. pence. Dr.
and Mrs-N- . Bercoviti and MrsD. F."
Robertson. After visiting the Corb
nation Durbar at Kyoto,, Japan, tha
party will proceed to the Philippines,
and China, returning home via Man
churia, Korea and Japan." '

rs.- - Montague Cooke Leaves for the
Mainland.

En route to California and the East
Mrs. Montague Cook was among the
passengers to leave for the mainland
in the Matsohia last Wednesday.
Laden with brightly colored lets, gifts
of her many friends, Mrs. Cooke left
for the coast with the expectation of
remaining there until the first of the
year.

Those familiar with the sentiment
of the Hawaiian noticed with pleasure
that Mrs. Cooke sailed from the is-

lands wearing every one of her floral
gifts. For years it has been the cus-
tom of the stranger visiting Hawaii
to throw the leis back to friends on
the dock; the Hawaiian,..' however.
keep those last gifts until the ship's
officers order all perishable blossoms
into the ccean. No haole has been
able to give the reason for the Ha-waiia-

keeping their gift unless per-
haps it is because they consider ft
quite as much a breach of etiquette
to return a flower as to return a more
substantial gift.

.4 .4 J
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay to Return.

After an absence of several months
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay are expect-
ed home in the Wilhelmina next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gay have been enter-
tained extensively on the mainland.

Mrs. Gay has often been mentioned
in the San Francisco papers as one
of the most handsomely gowned wom-
en partaking in the social affairs of
he city. $

. . ; . ........ . ,

SOCIAL EVENTS

MONDAY t
Mica Marie Bajlentyne Entertains Informally. v

TUESDAY : ,
Outdoor Circle. Luncheon.
Mis Henrietta Schwartz Compll mented.

WEDNESDAY i v . , ;
Dinner at the Country Xlub at Which Capt- - and Mrs.- - Frederick Phts- -

terer Are, Hosts, -
r- - - x t

Ensign and"Mrs. Frederick Lowry Hosts at Launch Party. " ,

FRIDAY s ,
Capt and Mra William Cochran's Dinner.

, Miss Peggy-Cente- r a Hostess. ' ! '?
SATURDAY r'4 ' ' ; ' S . .

Mr. and Mra, Bruce Cartwright
The MteaetVon. Holt Hostesses

Mr' and Mr. Heward,
Spiutding, Jr, EntertaJnl
t Mri and MntHowari "Spaulding, l

Jr4 who have been spending a part
of their honey nfoon In Honolulu, en-
tertained dellghUclly at dinner at the
Pleasanton; where, they have been
guests; ion .Monday . evening.

f An e,

centerpfece of red" Transvaal
daisies 7 interspersed 'with ai4tenhair
fern and . tied . wkl' tulle, of. the aame
a hade " of red adorned ther, table, at
whlcn ' covers ; were . laid for -- M r and
Mrs. & Duisenberg, LieuC and Mrs,
KJrby Crlttendeii.Mra. Crim Mrs. Gl-rard- ji

MrAGeorg Butt land .Mr, Wal-
ter. Duisenberg. I A Ha waiian ,quintet
furnished musics during ' dinner, and
later i for dancing. .When the party
tired of dancing at the hotel they mo-

tored ' out io. Kabala5 to the Isenberg
home and danceel thei;e. '? A v

I'ps p. .,

The., von Holt 81stera Entertain. , ..'
H Responding td a tolque invitation
tcV a picnic alon. the Waimea beach,
on. Saturday aftarnoon last, a number
cf the younger est enjoyed-th- e hospi-
tality of the. Mases Mary ejid Hilda
von, Holt Motoj-in- g over in the late
afternoon the guests went - swimming
and after a delightful supper returned
to: Honolulu by- - moonlight
werei present "Jliss'.-Bu-d , Carter; Miss
Phoebe Carter, Miss Harriet.' Hatch,
Miss .Enid SuttoffoMiss AllceCooke,
MUs Thelma Murphy, Miss Anor Hall,
Mlssi Peggy' Center,' Miss Betty Case,
Miss Ethel-Glad- e Messfs.vBert Clark;
Ronald von ,Holt Bob .White: En sign
A .S Waltonr Philip paulding, Fran-
cis Brown, Dickson Nott,' Frederick
Wlchman and. jthers.'. . f ?

Returned to Califarnia from. Honolulu;
vMr. an.d.Mra'Hfnty Fisher and. two

daughter Dreka'agdi Natalle.have
returned tSey
speni several weks It ir understood
that ; the : Fishers IvilL not ; remain, 'in
Redlands this season, bur that - they,
will make a trip q Soutft'America or
the Philippines to he; tone' aoout six
months. v In.their .'absence they may
lease, the beautiful home on Highland
avenue. Loa Angeles Times :

yy pi ':: v ' .' ''

Attend fiavy Bells' Wedding 'Tiy
fNumbere of)Oakiand; Berketeyjand

San; Francisco pedple went tip' to Mare
Island yesterday to" attend the pictur
esque wedding or Miss Marion Brooks
to Dr. Ernest O; J Ey tinge which was
celebrated, atvl :; o'ciock in the after-
noon- in ' the ' navy 'yard chapel, With
Rev, i J4T. ; O'Brien oniilatihg,i vrhe
ceremony was witnessed I by ' several
hundred guests',- - Including': representa--
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Miss Gladys Lee Holland of Los
with Miss Irma Mackenzie of Boston.
Orient.

OF THE WEEK- -

v

X

Entertain Informally.
at Picnic at Walmea.

jtlves from nearly every leading army
and navy family ef the nearby posts,
and was unusually pretty, the predonv
Inating colors, mauve uid yellow;, pro
vidinc - a' distinctive ' background for
the more brilliant hues ot many; uni-
forms and the bride's ' conventional
white, gown MissMartbatTuttle' of
New X York i was maid iof honor; and
LieuL Daniel Girdner assisted as best
man.. y y v';.; li'y : l. fy ..

After a ceremony, a larger reception
was held at the commodlonsSinsrters
of Paymaster and Mrs. Jonathan
prooks, where only "cool hlte flowers
and - greenerjr were used as ; decora
tlons. I The bride,' who has been one of
the most popular Jrelles in the nary
set and the groomare both members
of families that have been connected
for generations with;; the 7 service-.-
Oakland Trlbane. :jVM i'.'v W---

' -;' V"'- it- -'

To. Kamshameha on Horseback.
J The baseball game between the of-

ficers, of the town posts and ths off-
icers of Fort Kamehameha, "which is
to take place at the latter 'post this
afternoon, has interested a number of
the ladies iyt Fort Shafter to the ex-

tent that they rode to Kamehameha on.
horseback this mordtng.; ? The party
was. Invited, yd the out of town post
tor luncheon and shortly before , 10
o'cloek they; started for: the country
In chic" riding costumes, and mounted
An.- - some' of. the ' best ,of , the army
horses. Among those : who'jnade .the
trip were Mrs Tod" Sloan, Miss Anna
Hailoran, Miss Catherine ; Lenihan,
Miss Dorothy Harker and Miss Eliia-bet- h

.Ro8enbaunLr:' P flVl?'
' Oft tovtheMaIaland;;.r?: '

" the China . left for the, mala
Jand on - Tuesday there ; was a large

to say aloha to Miss Maggld Mae TtlCh
ardson,' who. has spent. ths sunnier. at
Fort Shatter "Miss Richardson iaade
numerous friends at ' the post .U ho
entertained for her in a number of
charming.' ways.'-- -

X f y- v

--.:p;c ". vjr-i-"C- -'

Acquisitions to Honolulu's . Soelal Set'
- The Lurline, arriving here Tuesday,
brought among other passengers Miss
Matilda .: Madsen : and Miss Dagmax
Madsen, two Oakland -- , society girls
who are to make their home in Hono--.
lulu. Prior, to their departure; for the
Islands the, Madsen girls were enter
talned r extensively by ; :. their ; many
friends in the Bay City.: And again tt
the departure of the ; steamer there

vwaa' a large ; contingent of Oakland's
younger, set at the pier to-- hid them

t

Angeles, who is visiting in Honolulu
They will voyage from here to the
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''"Mrs. Charles S. BromwelU wife of CoU Cromwell, a charnins society
matron who left in the Matsonla on Wednesday for an extended visit ii
the East'' ,'- - '..;.; . "..: '

P-- p--:y'.-
'
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En Route' to Honolulu.
Mrs. Turner, Elmer v Weatherholt

One; of the best known of. the society
women In "Los Angeles, is en route
to Honolulu in the Wilhelmina, which
will arrive here next Tuesday. . Mrs.
Weatherholt is a leader la the social
affairs of the southern metropolis and
prior to her departure for the Islands
was entered at a number of smart af
fairs. . - From the Los Angeles Times
comes word of Mrs. Weatherholt's in-
tended trip to the Islands: : i .' ;

"To' Mrs. Turner Elmer ; Weather
holt, upon her return to this city from
an ; extended . cruise to thet Hawaiian
Islands, will fall the honor of presid-
ing as hostess at the first important
social function of the fall season.
1 "In honor of Mrs, Robert William
Vernon ; of ' Dallas, Mrs. Weatherholt
and Mrs. Harry Chapman, Williams,
both of the Bryson apartments, ; and
twoextr?rr.e!y' htnd?om9 O'""' r.:a-tren- s,,

will entertain wiih a LiM.cf a
character 'So 'elaborate- - thii prepara
tions for It are already under way. In

for vhe function," which is to be bekl
in the ballroom of the Bryson. Mrs.
G. Alexander Bobrick and Mrs." Don-
ald TKeeler will assist Mrs. Weather-
holt and Mrs. Williams.: ' ;- -- - r -

ilrs.' Vernon will' reach Los . An-
geles from her Texas home on the
same day that Mrs.-- Weatherholt and
her party return to this city from Ho-
nolulu.. kMr. and Mrs. - Weatherholt
and their v friends, are leaving today
for San ? Francisco r to join eastern
friends and visit the Jewel City until
the 22nd inst. when they will embark
on the "Wilhelmina for their cruise to
the islands. '' ,; '

;: ..;
' "Mts. Weatherholt gave a farewell
luncheon to a coterie of friends and
fellow-membe- rs of, the 'Pajama Club
at the' Nat Goodwin cafe at the beach
recently,1 the ladies enjoying a swim
in 'the surf, during the afternoon. . ?

The past week has witnessed many
lovely farewell functions given in
compliment to Mr. . and Mrs.' Weathe-
rholt llr, and Mra, Frank B. Ranger
givingUhe most-tlahocit- c a dancing
party attended by nearly one hundred
guests Sharing"; honors were Mrs.
Samuel S. Plngree of St Louis and
the tatter's winsome dftbutante daugh-
ter. Miss Grace Plngree,l who were
here briefly.en ; route to Glenwood
Mission Inn, where they went thekday
following the : party. ' The , Pingrees
and Rangers' formed J a warm friend-
ship in Paris last year?;- - vf ?
:-

- vJ -Ji .yyy
Charming Visitors in Honolulu. :? ;.

For-- a few weeks Honolulu Is to en
tertain tygurvery charming mainland
girls Wfo arer to remain in Honolulu
some' time before sailing for the Orient-

-where they will witness the Cher- -
hpjr Blossoin, FesUvaL , They arrived on. .T.t.- - T u.,f. T7 r 1 - - - - -

iiiiriuie. . :. ruin, law Augeie wmvm
the following word of Miss Gladys Lee
Holland and Miss Irma McKensie:

.''Miss Gladys Lee Holland of Ram-
part boulevard, with her stunning
house-gue- st Miss Irma F. McKenzle
of Boston, left Wednesday for San
Francisco the first stage of -- a very
delightful trip which will take them
to the Hawaiian Islands and later the
Orient ' The young ladies are sailing
Tuesday on the Lurline for Honolulu,
where they are to be house-gues- ts of
Miss Holland's sister. Mrs. William
Seaman, wire, .of Lieut Comdr. .Sea-
man, who is in charge of the Pearl
Harbor naval station. They are to be
much feted in army and naval circles.
.They, are to witness the cherry blos-
som festival in Japan and extensively
tour the East

"Miss McKenzie's father is a noted
physician of Boston, where the family
is prominent She is a pronounced
beauty of the brunette type, and in
her eastern home has taken active
part in private theatricals and the
smart set's festivities. It was in Bos
ton, in fact that the two girls became
such intimate chums. Miss Holland
making her debut there. The latter
was born and bred in the eastern city
of culture, coming with her family to
our own sunny Southland but last No-

vember, but in that short time has be-
come very popular with a large circle
of friends. She is a wonderful swim-
mer and will find the Honolulu beach
a strong attraction. The young ladles
are to stay away until December. They
are enjoying of-g-ale ties In-
die north. Incidental to 'exposition

. . . ;'t ;:-- U

Memorial for Mrs. Wilson. :

WINSTON SALEM. N. C. Sert
Mrs. R. J, Reynolds, state pri'!.!:r

for North Carolina of the Ellen Wi'..
Memorial, is making plans for

of committees cf 1;:
women of 'the state for the purr '

raising funds for the penr.ar.:.-.-t .

mortal to the wife of Presume .

son, the education of mountala y .

It is hoped to have the r.ov.
Indorsed, by the State Feileri.:. i
Women's Clubs, the Daustt?r3 cf :

American. Revolution, -- thi Ur
Daughters of the Confederacy, tl.
lonial Dames, church sec! i :
other-socia- l ac J patriotic c: I .

women.
The movement cf the rr.?

though it originatei in tl.3 .

naticml In lt3 scope, sr. J It U
ed that toon worr.tn all ever V
try will be working f;r k r
r.:ake it a great natlcr.al f".t.:.
Washington Post. .

Miss Hslen Cswy F.ry.zr-- ' - -
.

Viliss HeLn D?wy, w v -
,

seme time In H;:.:.:..: t t: r
the ex?:!tl. . r : ':
seventeenth tl.o :r:i c ' .

neer and Mrs. Iurl i : : t

at the caval station, I;:l 1'
After lunchecn the i f

by Civil Engineers Park.;, :;.,
Eurrell, enjoyed a bcatln j trip t '..
the beautiful Pearl lock3.

'-

-v.pip'p c
Mr. and Mrs. Brucs Cartwrl;ht
Entertain Informally. :

'. One. of the delightfully inforr :! r-fair- s

which closed the aoc!al acti.l.
of last week was-th- tlance rIv; i :

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright. T: '
guests danced cn the lir.r.s at t:.
Cartwright's attractive hore. :: '

later In the evening refreshment ? r
served. .' Among those present 1 r
Miss Abbie Buchanan, Ml3 ."
Chapln, Lieut and Mrs. "Ted" .
Miss Edith Williams, Mr. Caanca. .:

Smith Mr. Freidmaa, Llr.:t. A-
lbert Lyman, Bob Purv'.a and Mr. sr. 1

Mrs. Cartwright. .

p:u;p: J- - ;.;'.
CompIImentinB Henrietta Schwart:. v

Miss Henrietta Schwartz wa3 t i

complimented guest at a delight.'..:'.,'
informal tea given by. '"Miss ?!r:'.
Schuman at her home on Keeau:
street on Tuesday, the day bef or? : : :

Schwartz's departure for the cc : : : .

the Matsonia. The tea room wa3 il
Ily decorated with ferns and cut
era. : Miss Schuman's guest3 lzc : :

Miss Henrietta Schwartz, MI33
Ballentyne, Miss Marln. Chapia, :i: ,

Florence ; Hoffman, Mis uT.li Ri
ards. Miss Laura Athert&n ML33 11 12 1

Buckland, Miss Geraldine Berg, ::;
Dorothy Guild, Miss Helen MicLear.,
Mrs. Reynold McGrew and . others.
pP :yrJt Jl .Jt P .

',. . ';' ?

CapC and Mrs. Cochran, Entertain.
" Ctpt and. Mrs. W. B. Cochran wer--

host and hostess at a charming din-
ner party on , Friday ; evening whea
they entertained for a; few men her 3

of the service set An attractive ar-
rangement of flowers and. feres crr.a-mente- d

the center of the. table at
which, covers were laid for MaJ. ani
Mrs. Michael Lenlhaa, Mrs. Rani o:;h,
Capt and Mrs. John. Randolph. Ca;t.
and. Mrs. George Jamerson, Col. a- -. 1

Mrs. B.lW.'Atklnson, Mr. Eayard Ra
dolph and Capt and Mrs. Ccchm.

RtqslitzizzXx
V i' IA

Civet that
pearly white
Complexion so t

- moxb) - desired
- by the Women

.
of Fashion..

At Druaaists and
Department Stons y o

GouraurTc
Oriental Jt wJ

' f We wiil send a corf.zn
chamois and book cf row- -.

, der leaves for 15c to caver
'p costofmailicjandwrr;'-- :

FERD. T. HOPXrvS tt D v. T:



TEN

, 2fp bocr bau t vnd tbd CTirUIn
: : Artir uft th iiTTamer. .nd Trlly, X

T nay xmKfTcm. Polb'khWf If mtny tooimii' beta thr'lTe off for tb'
Joy ind other Yor!gn lauds,' Ho

. oJal VA ltv&U tlom b barbor
. patAx- - and bahs dire tbif afgnNDbody
."'j. Horn'.'.''V On Wednesday tfi faHin of tto

JTatfconia th wharf raa fairly jam- -

lac Rf d wltbr-poopM- . tarfnT oart anf
: b?rr caerf cmd tbtf good ghffr seemed

crrywrff'd taf berlfartttsj- - And the lefsJ
I Tr.it orloa-toaBg- i of'col6r!v The

v-- v band firfyfed afUb parting ion g that
.jna"k vow vant t cry- aud'-iom- e o

ttw?nf diJ trna It rmladed ale cf,HEria
1a thln yea.

: Thfrif thT b6a't iurud to movrtlowlr,
VAry blojy,' and thiefe ratf afmifigled
M( Joort by" OTni'iurtTy v rite

my-ln- to '"and' th vokeg-'traii- e

i "iirf'W fh dJstarjc fo mandor
llim llontlulu alippfed1 awiyi fii(oHhe

- I .itli6ustt Hfie dTapbaijott Wfrt' baa
"

Zth& 'Ut 'wy out '6 atflt ee aome
cf 1r'and'th otb day at vtefcra in
pink and wblte passed along the main

i atreet and catrsed a titter from tbe by
stander .She wore a thin linen skirt
which was quite narrow, and over ber
waiet a very heavy pink silk sweater.

1 'Tile ' Incongruity of tbo get-o- p was
capped by a tiny velvet haCtrlinined

.".'with fnr. " '' - .;:,' ... :

Tbere baa been another acqtilslUoa
to the younger set In Honolulu and

' julte a nice One at that 'Miss Ixulse
. nitl.ards. striking brunette frOra
V;i!fo. ia entrtaininr and betoar ea

' Krtaincd by th young people.- - Misa
hards Is visiting-- Lieut. , and ;Mrs.

C. S. McCord and she spendt a part
, cf- - the time with-- Ensign and Mrs.

cf the U. 8. S. Alert New
fclrli?, new people in fact, are always
Wflrorae for they briit? vim and flsor
und new ideas: In other words mof
lcp."Miss Richards expects to bs
hf re until th6 latter part of October.

There la a new vloirn- - master , at
r.chcu 'Acaddftiy who is making quite
a bit. In the first place he is young

-- end the second really a good violinist
'" I ove rheard tome of the boys, talkins

ricr the fTrst appearanfce of Mi Ed-vcr- fr

Idelcr in the assembly hnllT
- think the master of music had just

finished an interpretation of the Med-'tatio- n"

from Thais, anyway this la
flip way the conversation ran: j '

T.oc, that fiddler has the: girla
1 ?;:r:.b locoed already. I - Just beard
Mildred say somethina: about his beirfg
a true artist; that his nrusic waa so
f.llod wlttt soulful expression.! --

.
'

"Well, . do you wonder?" said; the
Crst speaker's companion.' "He badn't
&een the girls before and every ; Urate
his ofba reamed the room and rested
on t rrctty one be" fairly" sclntll1
with that adagio, compasslonata stuff.

AVait till they ttri ting up vfoliflH
the cuss baa red hair.' -- . m-

, Mr: Edward Idelef expect$ to give
c concert at ' Punahou somewhere'
about October 2. I guer It is bound

' to be a success. :;: " "'''-'.-
'' ".

Letters have been ' received from'
Miss nutb- - Soper --and' ber .sister,
mancbe; telling of fie wonderful time
and experiences they are - enjoying.
The two Honolulu girls' havd apart-
ments at the Charlemagne and are
with Mona and . Margaret Hind. . Paul--.

Ine Schaefer, another of-th- e popular
Hcnoiulu girls w66haa gone avisitlng.
is also going to spend some time witb
the Soper girls before returning.
'" Iura 'Low and Elolse Wfchman
have spent the summer at Telawanket

'; pirt' camp at Rockesbtrry, Ytv wbere
they declared they were 'having the
time f their young lives1, the two
Honolulu, girts were rooming together
and when last beard froni were learn-
ing to Tide' horseback ; staiidlng ' up.
Hoth of the young girls' are skilled
horsewomen, Tiavlna-anen- t thr aitm---

h:ers in th6 Islands on ranches 'on
- Hawaii - ElOise expeeta to resume her

""'study of music in Boston but.wllle-- .
turn t6 the' Islands nexC summer.

-- Bud" Carter. the lovely daughter
of aif . aAd JJrt. George R. Carter,
left in' the Mauoaia and la ging to

" spend ber first winter "out- - between
UoSton ad New York. -- Bud" was

. quit the sensation here after bet
debnt and the Island girl's 'ver p

nralnesa baa won many friends- - for
her in the EastV'4-.w'- V

- There weris number of witnesses,
to perhapsr tb last ot & amnmer.fllrtaf-tion- .

at the departtfre of the Matsonla.
lie Is an Island boy.- - She an" island

ft
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."' Miss Lucy Gary-Web- b a southern girl and visitor In Honolulu whose

engagement ia announced tO'LIeuL : Wpodfln Gray Jonei. of tb ,?d ,Infairtry.

girL . All jummer lobg be hai stiotored
to one of the' fashionable residence dis-
tricts at the unearthly bour. of; 5 a.
m. to with the - .dainty;;
throtrgb wo6dy dells. "

LoVe-makln- g by
mconiight Is altogether t66 old-fash- -"

I6ned. ; i.The rising . sunIs far imdre
origraaL.' It.6emed as- thougb it was
a very. Hafd... thing tbt-thos- e two'.uy
say goodTjye and as" tee Btruck
up the familiar atraih of "Afob-- i fr
the girt bowed her In the
mass of forgel-me-nOf- s (bis-gift- )

' and
gave vent. to tears, "just rs ahe Ah-- d

dene In the beginning of the summer
C n leaving the . East , in Pullman.'?

A number of the popular army, offi

K

walk miss

Dahd

little bead

cers whose service In the Islands bad
come to a' close left for their new. sta-
tions o the II. S. Marvlanrf' lait
month: . hat f pel,

fAw drills (JkPtwMii ti iif'-n- l
and felt themselves good sailbrs. 'theyJ
Or some :of them, -- thought that the
navf men wipuld rather Btep back for
the men of higher rank and Oh.-- the
Whole the officers were expecting one
grand holiday, something1 to be remetn- -
bered. But a twist a turn' amf
the frip turned out" to be somethbiW
they will 'surely remember but' wcuKf
father forget.-- One century Adon--'

s who expected such a fine trip tnri--

ed bis toes to the pale blue skies after,
the second day at-se- a and fairly died.
Another fouiid it very hard to eat tWe

delicacies of the famous Maryland
ccok and thereby arrived in San Frah-cfsc- o

a walking skeleton, t . still
a whose selfnDpicion was rather

W8d realljy fin slor O'f!
Neptune could cut aartaany capers ni
he-- chose," they did not affect him The
third day out the maa went investigat-
ing things he ."hadn't oughtsr- - . and
toc-k- ' a tnmble.v' falling totbA'a; store--
room r amongst potatoes and H. Other
things. This put him In the hospital
for the rest of the trip. How strange-
ly seme things do' shape thenSseivs.

Capt'and
i.V.T"'--

PEGOY

dhter

-

Miftick

Country Club oh Wednesday evening.
The table , waa prettily decor tted with
red ' African daisies arrange with
tulle. Covers were laid
and Mrs. Clifford Miss Gerald-in- e

Boush, CoL and Mrs. B; W;
Cot : and WUmot ' , Ellis,

Paymaster and Misa'GrxyV
'Webb, Capt. E.. Ev HatChiMaj; Rasan,
CoK Oeorge the host arrd

' 'hostess:- - .vw-. m. ;.:

A Larger A ssort men t of

Mrs.

DRESS PATTERNS
j

. rrf 'the'-lates- designs-nls- ri '

PONGEE PA&ASOLS

with folding Jiandfes, suitable for matliiig.

, Jiast Indian atore,
BlaisfellSuilding f t . llWTOTt Street

ffft.
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; Mr. Howlindf Odney Gary of Boston
annOttnciS' tho ? engagement Of bis
n lecei M Iss tticy Gary Webb, 6 Lieut'
Wocdfin Gray Johef of tbe 2d f Iftfan

Webb ha& bWifvtsftitlffut;
r and- - Mrs: DanterSwirt'foT the past

.months; Her engigem'ent 'Cotater as 'a
"surprise Jt6 majority of hffriends, Sh It aotxtberb, glrlr MiW
Webb1 has been extensive efltertaiiv
ed durlng her yfaltx-- r 'ih-i-
; Ueut Jones' la-on- e &t ti roost Tepiv

.ijar of 'the 8ervIce,meB. :v 6 v , ,;
-- Tbe wedding; whtefr t$ to take-- pbiece .

this fall, is. the ctiIminatIoii of ro
mance ibegnn': in Boston: ? ; r.: U f

The lahdlnbbers ' taken i11 rAZ lover it

and

20tb

And
tliird,

"coptou,",

FhUterer's

for-Admir-
al

Montet At 'leaif ib' ever sot, fat as
the-- golfing and other tftrt-toTdot- things
are veoncerned.' for. society Huer.'gOpfe1

baekrta San'Fraiids'cofr'aira'onr .tdnhe

wli khotar In-- Hoitoroil'' 3 they ire
oil th miUSTaiid.' The' Crockerttftatf l
wfth therti durJriaf'th gMtk&'iiie&bM
the Harrlmang, the Charles AlexaiHd-era--

aird thef fTeWy .Tfffts.-- ThWd'.wtf
a gay aeries of dances and dinner pSr
ties gien honor of these ; rwrple'
and on t all ol! the- - occasion r-- their
appearance" at these affatirsiilier cost
tuthes' worn . b the womeir attract edf

the attention1 of veryotfe:! 7
l.frs.V tf arn-TSai- k and1 Ke'd'a'n'gTiferl

Mfs 5thetnairfmanVor likely . to
come-to- 1 Hoooiulu'durmghe5rJater4
according to hyaiiihrnd iaperaftftd it
is expaetea' they will bufte the.
vorltM bere that they Jwere tit Calitor
ni44 v-

- Mrs. ? Harrimaa is ftt;mourft!nr

uennme
ano.

and
Wouo'w.nr

m1bAv

.r:""ri"si- - V: -- .; jtjy 1- - la
Air enjoyabhj of week e Miss Harrtman too, faroted'the'

ih hmr r ti and white scheme 'which; Is

South;
Atkin-

son, Mrs.
Mlss.Xiucy

ami'

few

the? man

inr;

gin wiui gomeu nir
puffed about head, and brrght
orlag. She clothes'vvrrth t

IndllfercftCe. usually!'
Hne white" wool sweater,? Mack
pe? eiocnngs ana strainer nrgr

in . M carte
Miss has vis
ited HonbhJlvr on Tfs

blue was
in costumes.. 1 During ih

hours of the tournaments sh i

sweater b"erwhite
shfrfwaist anu skhrt. and

satin or same-shade- .

v Jit ' ''
Mitt Marie

Miss Balrentyne entertained

at Miss Mae- -

Leau captured a lovely basket of flow- -'

ers as a in guessing
. which created great Miss

were Miss Flov

1
x 3ta iJ x m it a s a & nm s x

X CALLING DAYS
A.:h - '
1i.'--.- '-

M SfikTkl. ',r Mondays Punahou,
- TueadayWalkikf,

; ' Kaimoal. Paloio. First
IC Tneadayrort ' Rdger. v .i ,

'

H
s Nnutott,' Piuuiul.
Paclfie IIeighu.rylff tnd third

,i tf the Nuuanu
JC bridge; eohd and1 l&urth Wed- -

It aestfayaV blow-- bridge"; 'fonrth
M Wednesdar. Pnelflc HebthtJ: 'flst K

aAthfrdUWednesdays, Xlewa
m Heightsv

ThorsdaycThe Plaftrt. . ;
Prfdaya Hoteli and ; townv Jt

fourth SYIdayT Fart Sbafteri first
)k Friday; ' Manoat College

first and third
X ;' SaturdaytKalihi, third: and

fourth: Saturdays; K
schools; laat Saturday.

Fort dayevi K
every ,FrMay.-- C

X KoteTne telephone number
3f of the Society Editor is 27 -

8 K U: 5 S a E 5? M ,

tb' ; vlsitlnar Fort Shatter
and i other armits. t leavlnk
the : maihlaBd i the transport.
Mlsa r H&nonn has heed entertained
extensively, durine her stay
has made 'friends wna regret

sbe is to1 leave the islands::

Ar New foK
fiHafter Falk.? . '

i .....

..ii. 'v.
ThA officers nd"' radfes atr I

Rhatteti. deliahfed. An electric
piano of thr nIckeMh-thgIo- t, if--
fairs, has-- Wen instairetf at the Om-- 1 U

cera' Clnb andihw dansants,f are
qoite in YOgtfes at th post Tea
sandwiches are.' served at' the' club
durlhtrt the hour's' aid
th ?tango maxixetatrd; fox-tr- ot ? ate

t Fort Shaffer- - the
posts fa sttry bxwks, where goo-look-t-

ofHcerai aAd!i)fett In'

have fa Almost er'erjr roani j Hi

aged w treite romantic 'courtsnips at
Just'- - sdth 'enertahrments ; and IHfaie
Ruteor Bays tHat:lt; wcroid need but
tl ; rpfalf.
luuea cupw' novermg 'aDcrav urw ci&h
hmisr vith bTs ever-ready- 3 bowr
rowj vMadajne Jtii'haf trtrerf gone' iof
tar as to aa? rthaLslnce plaho

n? ttissHerfS bjrte. ee Tfrury.

T-- First or scrie ot;..t
CJcerts at PUrtahffuv if ?' - -- ' '"

'? Ttie' Pifaahbu School M Is In
vitfng the itablfc.to V and phrao'
recital "oa October' " 2v(i fa
ChaTlei'R;IH&hop'. ht O'clock
Thlsvfa the first of--1 seriefKt'SatuW
Aa t AvAAtftW "AYAArt Whfi-- Sri 10e.ft

it feature- - Voi i music
this dwifr Ideierr.theiireiw. a

;tfo1iii"iner'athf f to. f
piaj.-- ? vcivr ; two, tjrfcr; nuuuiuin; own

E aoUWHi render n immDer;otmanor

Chowder' SurrteV at OufriMer Club, .

A .aumber of ' the members of the
academy set hied i themselves down
to, the-- Outrigger Club last evenfa
for' sw Jm; a ..bite and a twlrrf in
the new. pavilfonT"' A Hawaiian aula- -

furnished' delithtfut music during
f dlhner-'an- d afterwards ; dahclng.

hst. became regHlar weekry
form6f enterUifrment for the studentk
and1 "most rfTular.; v.The . party yii

ehafr$hechy-,icr.''in-d Mrs. wauanr
Giffdrd. John P. Hughes,
Mrt fvabd? Mrs;; Ray Baker Rletow amf

1 ihests,Jhciudea,i'Mfssf'51argaret Hawfc- -

and Is jnever seen In any ot tne bright-- 1
mas.-Elototh-

y Peggy Rich- -

vut,"i-- u 6u"u"' .. r """ . r-- sraSj- - aitsB varier,"-mis- s

costumes are unusaaiiy simple Xtki mtated " Chanin. Miss
of black white. 7? 'Httai??tiirit Mrirrjorothv Walker.

Ethel Harnman,-noweye- r, na ifi iu Rnthfiv,i
pppeared alt samnie'r Infther gayest'Of M-rf- on 'Miss
frocks. She wears- - Mr clothes with itfe MfKir Mae Walker! Miss

boyish fndiCerenee. ..' vvt r.ioneA : Gifford jO George Bromley.
party this Tfasr

very Ernest Smith, Gilford,
CosfaYe Francis

Frederick Phisterer entertained at the VTll lJ l1 Shirley' Bush, Gor--
... r I - or t- - r n.i c- -

h

E.

Blakeley

S

is

Lf-hU- oot.

" . . T TV - : diuwu, nm " . i

Mttsnet warrpaTr aisoa - Meier. Harry Priddle, Billy Nb--H'fL0''.1 Meisner. Ertfest Pod more,.
masses or urune

her eof
' wore Tier

boyish white
skirt

aiacr ,

X.

aid

Frf

the

his

Mott John Gray

Dbbaid Brown, 'Busier anet
rr:

iof:Wirit'trw hat wiiKwi viit AivrA MawTetters of nave
en herrtonof htr - - ' ' 't' been received by me uarr wcuorns- -

Anotker member of the younger itnis weefcv rorwi-mesaa-
y mo

set summering Del was
Marie,' TysoawhO'

'two accaskhs
summer the predominating
color her

delft bhae over
theevenfoits

paw' her attractively cDstmned In fitllev
taffeta end tbo'' I

Balfentyne Entertains. '

Marie

afternoon tea. Helen

prize a
enjoyment

Ballentyne's guests

FOR HONOLULU

KapWaai jI
: Parav

Wednedayt

Wednesday

IIUIa x
Friday:

Si

x Kamehameba- -

Shafter-Calli- nr

,

summer at
for

- next

here
ntany

that

Amutemeht

Fort
are'

on j

Idhd

lateftftenrodn

like

glriar danefi

faifcef

:iitJ
irtagmatfofx' "to:picfure

arid-ar- -

the

;almetf

v

Mush
violin

vSaturday.--

hall'

VUre vdepartmeht
year'i-ll-

adeWts

litt
for

.This' the t

Mrrhtid-Mrs- L'

Mrt-ftdlfrs:i'- Hawk.Tlte1

HawftMiss
Bye.i

Misa,

Zartstie, Ballehtyne.
Decm"if UtfchJXeRoy

:r iaoaviBwvjonrouis

f Brown
Otkers't

eongratcmion
-

tona
sork,Tisled--! fhelr,f hoiteT leaving a
delightf nl Kttie; bbyby. -- - 1

Mri.Charfes"iea3 arfd Mis3 Hr- -

net i.ueas are ,ieavinr' rcr uie i"ain- -

land Tuesday In thorMancburftt Tev.
will spend ftve orRW months fh Ssh
J?ra4ciscr and will visit the 4eosi--

tk. pThey exoect to be therewheta
the gates of the fair are closed ou
the fourth of December.

Ensign and Mrs. F." J. Lowry enter--
informally ' at her home on Monday jtained at a launch cruise on Thursday

game

mU

evenfij wheh the moon was at its
fell. At abnt-- 11 orcTrck ff ipartv
rettirned amf a Dntdr- - snpr wis
srved aboard the Alertr ' Ehsfgn and
Mr4, fdowrr'ir snrt-4fHffde4- - 1.'"'

ence Hoffman, Miss Dorothy Guild, jand Mrs. ' Paul Bate, Dr.- Sf- -
t Miss? Geratdme. Berg. Miss Helen Mac- - i Walter w. Ore.' Lfenf bttrf"s.
I.Lesro. MTss E. ETne' Mfs Harriet j Jy Ollirra. rn V-.-- s. f: O. '
' Young; Mfrs huth Richards- - and Cord. Miss Loiitee Rrchi'd,-"Mfe'- ? rif f

'others. . Mr. Marshall" oni r.nsh.r

H J v j im m

Misr. Ann !i.l'oran, of the l Many vegetables can be canned as
i charming mainjndprr. w'tfu baa spent eisily tti titits forwtnter nse.

.

- - "' X ;' !' :- '
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".... - . . . -

'
-- .:

'vv

. V:

- - - :r -,
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'. 'V. C

'3 I -

'ill be
art

O.'--. Uii --mm

viy&--i'-

Give
,vl'W;i;.T"--'-

interes;

)iWlicJWf(jncjdiy:MJ!iii;r5.?i;''

5

the Modart Cor-- V::
set the Fiftirig-Rob- ni Test '

, ROKT' mljustraent mean8j:right: ad
7 joktifidnt,; O&at is one of . tlie reasoiis",' ' -

7 iferifeci foate tiS result (rf;ilO- -

1 7tAltlt desiring lantl qnality mann- - !;

f I Tlie fconing !in fORAETSwill 4ot !

70 rrjfM
Wfliistlhkl 1 7- -4;? r .:!'' -- '" ;vf:?rf

ftAtittyhttii felt.bnttott whicli does :

TheWfare details to show tlie care
aii(iquitiHlrrjairdine(ly

Dorset to try' it oti; ! (rite the ;MC;
DART Corset hefittingiA
You;WiU"Dsn f

fline;setIe; oriifortand fit;
yoa Will find.V -

4

:

:
;

1

!

J.

near

.7-";- ; 7;. :ry7 I.'V

;'; A . .i' . .

J'

in

i ;. "

V
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When women ask for certain sort of silk or lisle hose it moans hey have.
1 .... . i . , . ,i. ''.'' VV ':- -

tvorw and folind if fo 1k good, or that somebody olso has found it good and

reeomnfended if. Women ask for this new line of Nofascme Hosiery. Tliln

and ganzy, tbtrable, romfoTtable, with high splicing abo-- e heel, 4-p- ly cable-- "

-

twist heel and He. Silk-lisl- e, J.m. Pure silk, .Vk.

Ganton

iiliiis
announcement

Elry
W '1

Goods
C4 S. Itotef St., Fort.
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I FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

8peclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
.TORT SHAFTER, Sept 24. Social

ly Fort ' Shatter hat.: been very ouiet
, this past weefc. all of the. new arrirala
; being mo - busiltv etsaged s arranging
their quarter that tS7 ae had no

- time for gaieties. Mrs. Thomas R.
Marker received at the ?nd Infantry
Club Monday evening, and there were

, tire Ublcs of bridge. Mrs. B. W. At--r

kuwon. hating the highest scot, won
the prize, which wis a. nest of Canton
jhowls. A v mont those ? playing cards
were- - Capt and ?Mrr. C.1 IL, Lincoln.

, Cart" and Wra. Cochran. Mrai :Bv W,
- Atkinson, Capt and Mrs. Parker

- Lieut, and "Mrx Greene, M rs. ) M. J.
Lenlbani Lieut and Mrs; i John B. Rleh--

'nrd son. Lieut ' and Mrs. Joseph M.
. McAndrcws, Cant and Mr. TV R Hsr

kcr and Lieut, and Mrs.' P. P. Black.

--

M At a recent ? meeting of th e. "board
v .actemors n was aecjoeo iocena

tlve i1rilcges of the 2nd Infantry
3. ChA to the ladtes of tke aarriaon in

the atternoona.: between tho, hours of
. 4 antf 1 0. A n electric piano has re
rently; been instaUed In tho hop tOow
and it Is hoped that from now on the
club rooms will be more popular and
savamago ri ino in uric win ikj uih' foq ; many. dnprompXu dances i la - tlx

j ftenhis. As soon as arrangements
to mado tea will bo served every

Fridsy afternoon before parade, .one
of "the ladles of the garrison being

.hostess. It Is expected that these in
l Jornaai affairs wUi be well attendad
rby the officers and ladlcs'of. the post
l and, add more" gaiety to. tho .life . at
: Fort Shatter. . i

' Capt and Mrs Cochran entertained
at a rncEt delightful dinner n, Friday
ecning la tl?Glp attractire quarters In

' the main parrlscn, eovors bcins placed
fcr 12. : Capt and Mrs. Cochran's

t quests Included CU and Mrs. Den jai
, mln Atkinson. Capt and Mrs. Ran-

dolph, Mrs. Randolph. Major and Mrs.
M. J, IcnMian, Mr Bayard Randolph
and. Capf and Urs.4nacrscn

, v--
' Lieut Clyde R Abraham will sail
for San Francisco Tuesday on tho Lur
JLne tq take advantau of .a, six weeks'
Jenve recently granted tifnt. Fren San
Trsnclsco j Licnt. Abraham will go
East to be married to Miss Maud Wil-
lis at vABheTille N. C October 19th,
and win sail with his bride for Ha-wr-U

cn the Norem ber, tran sport4 ,

Lieut and , Mrs. John B. Richardson
entertained ats dlftntt; Tuesday even-Ing'l- n

their attract! ve quarters in the
cantonnient in honor of their (house-gue- st

Miss Maggie Mae-Richardso-

, Lieut and Mrs. Richardson's other
guests were Major, and Mrs. Dashiell

T. and? Capt .and .Mrs Cochran.;', i- - v- - ;

. y :,.-?- '. . I - h'V
, . The.-many- ; friends of MrB., Robert.

McClcae deeply regret to hear that
v she is a .patient in - the department

y hospital. Capt ' and Mrs. McCleave
recently moved I to llonolulu 'where
they have taken quarters and will re

' . main there ; until they , sail for . the
?. mainland in the near future.--

: ; ,
.

-- r
v , Capt and . Mrs. Cochran have ;re--

celred Word, .that Capt. T Cochrans'
"

- T. :thr will arrive , on the October
trfcnsiK-rt- . Mra." Cochran has , many
Ul ;ads atrthe post and they: win.i be

! flighted .to welcome here to -- Fort

, Miss Maggie Mae, Richardson, slater
. of Lieut. John B. Richardson; who

ha8 been spending - the past., few
month8 . at Fort Shafter. Balled for the

J mainland Thursday on the China. a

- iW'i-.- ! . '
- Last Sunday Capt rand Mra. : Lin-
coln and Capt and Mrs. Cochran mo-tore- d

cut to Kahnktt and after a pic-
nic supper on the beach they returned
to the ost by monnllght w

l Capt and Mra.. Cohraat entertained
In f0 rmally a t d 3 n ncr ,Wed nesday .even--v

; ing at their eaarters in the main gar-- ,
rison in honor Of Lieut and Mrs. Douj-- .
lass T. Greene. , : :r : v -.- : - - -

" Capt and ; Mra,' Janies E. Bell were
- hosts : at' a mostv delightful . Inner
I Thursday eventag la honors off Cnpt

and Mrs. Clarence Bay , of Schofield
Barracks. Later Capt and Mrs; Bell

i -

- ."''4 .
: ' 0i

' . .."s 1 - v
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.5 ,i .1 '': '
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v
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Miss Pesey Jlfonards; a meoabfer! of
known in San Francisco and transbay
Lieut and Mrs. Charles O. ,McCordof the njiYy-Vi-- j, M

sar-th- e Chemtavsky; concert:?.". isnpper; with Capt..;to

Chaplain .ana Mrs.' Will fa'nt Reese
Scett entertained informally: at dinner
last Saturday evening at ;thelr Quar
ters in the caatenment ,

Lieut Cohen, who haa 'been-th-

house-gue- st of Lieut and Mrs. Hardigg,
has . moved Into' "Ms quarters In v the
bachelor building. ' i, iAvV--

Lieut and ' Mrs; Robert Caldef en
tertained at dinner on Thursday even-
ing in honor of Mrand Mrs Griffiths
of Pucrrn. AVr. f-t-c. , --, ; U

SOCIETY AT CDATtl
Capt .find Mr3. Frederick phlstere ;

of Rngef' entertained t with k

beantifully appoinCad dinaert th '
Countr'5 Clab Wednesday evening I
honor? of , Admiral and:1 Mrs. Bottsh
Latere the party enjoyed the month!'
mooaiight dance.i- - Mra Phlsterersnta
ble was stunning with a' large center
piece : of African J daisies, i
cards were fetching little opened Jap
anese . umbrellas, ; and marked ; places
for Admiral and Mrs. Boush, Miss Ger
aldinei Boush Capt and Mrs.Clihtan'
Lleut-co- L' and Mrs! rRUisv Ueut-eo- l
and Mr3. : Atkinson," .Ma Jot i a,nd:M.rs
Ragan, ; Paymaster aHd Miss Gray,
Capt and Mrs, Crittenden Miss- - Lain

fWeblv Ueut-co-t Blakely, Capt Hatcl
and Capt and Mrs.v Phisterer. v .

Lieut. and .Mrs; Rollin Tilton com
plimented their, pouseit.est Mrs. Dan
iel Swan, with a dinnW" party Satnr

ay) evening in homw of her birthday
Tho table was daintily, jdecora ted witl
a centerpiece' of ,'pihk and vwhite as
ters. Lieut, and Mrs. TlltenV gaest?

'were Lieut and Mrs. Daniel Swan
Miss Lucy Webb and, Lieut Woodflr
G. Jones of Fort;. Shatter.

' SundayMra.- - Frederick- - Phisterer;
and ,her honso-gnes-t. Mrs

TutUe, accojcpaiiied by .Mrs. Charier
Rama, ' Miss Ann Halloran and Mrs
RrtJUn' ,Xiltn tnotOTd nt and had

' f f

VA J

theyonnger set in Valleyo and well- -
society. : She Is visiting Honolulu wit! ';

f ,;r-- .
,4 YlU y

Frederick? Phlster--

er f Maj. Charles vRagan and Lieut
Rollln TUUmi-- i

:-4

-- . Mrs. Lou(s Peppin 'of Fort "De
Russy : entertained with "a. luncheon
Wednesday;;..; Her guests, were.-Mr- s.

Frank ; Coe, Mrs. Charles rlWinsir MrB:
Sanford : French 'and Mrs.; JohnJla- -

'

Miss Lucy rWebb ,will be the' house
guest of.'Mrs, WUmot Ellis 'for sv
era! days next .week. - , ?

i - ill.

rniiniTRvriiinii
UUU11I11I ULUU tC''1; l

TO CELEDMTE ,

THIS EVEiH
... .. ... .;. . ' - .: 1

Exponents of the royal and 'ancient
game will rather' at the Country Clab
this afternoon and evening;' wherOl
many events will be carde.d on tht
grounds and :at the Club Hoas.They
'are playing ;. rhe a first ' round .' ptf the
sweeT&takst tournament this"' after--
noon, after which the golfers .wjj

plaid bag and hie, themselves, toward
the 19 th hole,v Supper will be .served
at 6:30 and a smoker ana --wgn jinKs,"
will followandvnea the: luckless
playerfiwiil jtei oyer again why' theyJ
Wfti if r,?wie--cenrae-

; oift,,
j At 'aSfSual.neeting of ; the Oah

Uponrav-snotlanfr- om

.vhaa.i::concrete

Upoi;recommendation

TOO SltiiCT,

iliiiiii
Snpervl8de;Larsea

Snpervlsor;;tLarsen,v

;rtither,is;

Thursday the aeryicoSaoJ, mpeteat inod--

the elected.'-Taetfr"- " ipc-'t- .

members of the board for-th- e season
will be : Gny H. : Buttolph, & W; Sut-
ton and Fred C. The rettriag
diroctpxa rwerec,Guy. HV:B5attolph
W. Sutton and Fred C. Smith. At thh
meeting arrangements were 'also made
for the presentation of the Wall &
Dougherty shield, and the H. F. WIcb
man and Hawaii officer's trophies at
the dinner this '.; ..:
Elect Officers.; .

.f

i .. The beard of met yieet'er-da- y

at the Commercial
Club. The board comprising,! J.
D. Mcinerny, E. I. Spalding, J. O.
Young. Dr. A. C. Wall, H. H. Walker.
Guy H. Buttolph, E. W.. Sutton : and
Fred Smith were, the guests the
retiring president Geo. H.cAngns at
a luncheon, during which the following
officers were, elected for the coming
year: E. W. Sutton, president; Ev L
Spalding, first vice-presiden- t; Dr. A.

second vcs-preaiden- t; Guy' H.
Buttolph, secretary; Jesse .O. Yoimg.
treasurer, and the Audit Company of
Hawaii, auditor. George H. Angus
was elected chairman of the grounds
committee succeeding H. 'Hi1 Walker

Prospects are bright for a success-
ful year at the club,, and the class, ef
play is improving to a noticeable extent

each year. The golfers who have
from the mainland speak inrbe

highest terms of the links here; also
comment favorably ipon the interest
taken in the Scottish game and, the
feeling of good fellowship in all tour-
nament play. A number of prises
have been offered to the king of . the
course, so Honolulu golfers may look
forward to some excellent scores this
season. .

'

yPoUowing.- - directly" ados the an-
nouncement maoV by the road com-

mittee of the. supervisors, and. backed
by, the : rest of the board relative, to
an entire tchange ' policy a" road
work and road expenditures, to begin
on October 4 Supervisor Shingle last
Bight presented r to-- i nbv fellow, board
members three- - proposed plans for, the
constructloa of the llaktpun road.! ;

...The. road will. - start r at Walahole
bridge and m for ft distance of three
and ;onehalf miles to Koaloa "point
From that point a 'Coral road runs to
Kahuknj.uii. v s&i--i

; i'r-4-.- : -
Mr.

and following av thorough argument of
the question the . board decided to
place the work- - to the hands .of City
and a County, Engineer L. t M.. White-hous- e,

and under rthc, direct- - uper- -

J vtaltm'Ms thfr euperviaors themselvea.
i .The', three: plans which the engineer
has drawn: up after an examination of
the- road are,, an follows:- - ; ''ii- - A .'
. Telford --base, , asphalt macadam top,
five inches thick, four inches cn aides,
air .inches in center1 543)30.50 ::

Concrete rfoad. six inches on edges,
eight inches in middle. 1S feet wide,
grade ?Lfeet.wlderf 156310 r.i-i-f- '

rvTelford top, ilfour
inches on aides, eix inches in middle,

I i

: ot v the I xvt-- ,

glntier.the boardf toted- - to construct
the? jBepond;.? ort ebnereate road.; ; Mr.
Whltebouse, giving' It .aahls ?

(hat this type .ot. road would .last long-
er ;aju prov thQ (most aatlsfactory.
The-jvpte- i however.waa made aubject
ta revised estimate, of cost and spe
tiXications My the engineer .; Pj-eli-

inary worfe on. tttroao: wm starttucr

13

Is at work -- pon
more-tr- af aeaaaeadments. A-;pr-

aacaanro w quicuu', va Am (nuv "
aa; tke traffic erdinaace, was intro-
duced by 'him at the meeting last night
and '.awceeded'yto-; passing .ho-th- er

sit auperHsorau, i: ;vi 'r --

. - Thei purpose-- of the .'ordinance bs
stated1.1 byj i to
shortesL that period iri each daJ 4ats
incr whfch xehiclea are not allowed toi
atand on tbe: street .for more. ttvaa han
an hour iat ja ,lime.i MrV Larsen; would
shorten .period Jnl .the traffic'-dl- s

trlct; making it from .8 a. jn. to G p. m.
Instead ofj tTQpk iimo'.lO .ixbjtaf
It DOW iS'ri ' :;v... i'v.''.- - s
XrMy Idea of anordinance.'? aaj's, Mr.
Larson; a not :to oppress '.the peoplo.
but : to ' beiieilt .theniv-;!- ' da not .think

tratfle etjoii?n.,ori. the streets
JafterV ff ojin. l"lo' warrant' ns keeoins

evening, new directors J ot .the ; ,
tor coming year were v.fr

Smttk'

evening.

directota
afternoon

j

of

come

u Shingle

r.

opinion

up tnrei.restrrctwn, ror rour : nmrn
'longer. :r f; ,4

The ordlnance fs aa. followas
1 the hottrt from .

. a. ci to
(T pu raw' no owner, drfrer or person in
control'.ot ' anyraotor yejiicle,

other to
hide; shall allow the same to remain
standing ra ahr street in the special
traffic: district for'' time longer than

"During Jhe-holar- front .a..m,,.to(

In con tfol t0t lany ' niotor ; Yehtcie, mo-torcyc- le

jhoVsedratpt; vehicle or other
rehicle ahatt allow' the sanra to remain
standing in Hotel' street between Fort J

fengjei:than mtotra. "ir 5

.Janet v41qI1 who Ma. been spen.d--

hotefc, l)as; decided, toiake;vJenmv
nent . residence there,. where. ladies
Ocslrlng.gowna may, avail themselves

A good rje.fortho Ize of .thread
in makinsK buttonholes ia to bave li
20 coarser tbanHa)uaed,forinaklag
the, garipents..;;': WiiiV'; J

Sewing machtoes.: abeuld s,be ,kept
jnimacnlateJy. clean. - Kerosene ' is - a
good thlngto u8eortaklng off "gum-
med' Oil, , , . rtf--- '. t

. ..-- fcl
L - The outsidd.rdb pineapple ishould
be cut orr ana squeezed wun a lemon
squeezer and added to the sliced ptne--

. i . t-- i ;" . .

A good thing U keep an evening
dress is in a cheesecloth bag with tS
jianger in- - uo tup. , ,

uancme uasses

Madamtf . Lester, who" gave
exhibition dasces at social funpf
tkms at 'theMoaae'oiet'in
July, win return o 'llonoluia ;

about Octqbef Y anlf arrange!
a

select dancfag 'school ' ' iav
strnctlon in ballroom and the
newest society ahcesf:of; New ;

' York, ChlgO "and Sji Fran-- ,

Fulf - '
.

-cisco. particulars later.
Address Madame Lester, care --

of Ad'Hsifgr,. Star-ulletiav-:

irrfin.arrtvj JZK
:. ;

- ..... -- . .. - ,

ilMr&i Jo.r iilhlers

lll ; C O RSETS

.'. ; i; r I 'i;

I

a

arfe ndwf,being shdwm Tliese corsets comb" in difTercnt materials, i
tiieming. if.Tery', light weiglit ba(iste,; wb'ile pothers are mado up '

iJborchilk "andB work net material shown in c::l;
fitheliew --rrjdels is most suitable' fo r- -. r

" 'J'oWe'id being very Cosilli?, giving
' : 4ute frr growing girl. .

-
: . '

,feSl;c:Brassiero being shown in a wi b i :: :

"?t;oF styles for. the small, medium and full bust figures.

rriT TTvn
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THe SPECIAL that day is "New Yo v".

:,(toItjjBiiYeTics Sunday:

bac.c

ensmn

Abadic,

PIic::j

Neapolitan Bricks, always ready for cl-li-
v,;..

Honolulu Dairymen
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We call attention to
onr absolutely new --

line of beautiful

For Everv Occasion.

Style Latest

LviicMeiriay

Fit

Slice
Fort Above'King Street

The most .delightful spot on pahu,30 mileby-atitoniobil- el

M

the

SI

Guarantee

1 ei
SWIMMING GOLF TENNIS
Rates, $3.50 per day, $21 per week

Tickets via Oahu Railway,
Wells-Farg- o Office

, iUCuld 111

Or

ok

lentai-ixooti-
BEAUTIFULLY. COLORED CHIU

LIS KIMONO MADE TO
' .: 'V."- ' ,' ,r" r- 'ft ,'

AN INSPECTION 4NVITED

Between Nuuanu and Smith 8ts;- -

'V ,VVe' have, about; twelvaKodaks;andrlraflex in?
Cameras which i , have; ieen; traded in toward : the l

nil tin crii v ti n wrna v r f w aa wv a ta

- ; ' These used cameras have been' put in excel-- '

lent condition and will be sold at 20 to 30 ;

less than first-s- al price. ;'v ' r :.3.- -

Hdnbluluf PhetblSuplyCq
"Everything Photographic" .

' Fort Street

mo 'in

It is the most beautiful home

NEW
' Street IOt PHONE 2161

JtM:..-.-

., V''. .

.H'

1915.

Bishop Bashfordv Points Out
Reasons for Hope of

of Republic

That no wise nation will lightly at-
tempt the conquest or dismember-
ment of China and that the Chinese
will ultijavi!y establish a
democrats government though they
may firs' "spend forty years in the
wilderness is the opinion of Bishop
J. W. Bashford, who a few ago
passed through Honolulu en route to
the' Orient after a visit to the main
land 'during which be is said to have
exchanged view with President Wil
son 'over the Chinese question.

L Bishop Bashford. for many years
Methodist Episcopal bishop of Peking,
Is considered one of the best inform
ed. Americans on Chinese topics and
his opinions bear weight. The follow
lug' article from his pen was publish-
ed In the San Francisco Chronicle on
September 9 the title "What,
Actually, Is to Become of, China:" ;

Strong As Other Pseple.
, "The western' world underestimates
the' strength of the Chinese. They,
have' maintained a civilization and an
independent government for over
three thousand years, and they hare;

to a population of from three
to fcfur hundred million people. Man
for manin industry and trade, they
are as strong as any other .people up-
on the jlobe. During; $8 per, cent of
their history the Chinese hare been
stronger politically and as a military
power- - than the Japanese. It is not
Incredible that,, during two thousand
years of hUtory even a strong na-
tion might suffer from Illness and a'

smaller nation might temporarily ex--

eel her in military power. But it is
quite . incredible that - a people : sa
strong and virile as; the Chinese and
now rapidly mastering modern civi-
lization.; should , remain permanently

' Inferior, even in military strength, to
a people not one-sixt- h is numerous as
themselves.
The Chinese are f.ot the peace,

able easily governed people they are
commonly represented to be. During
the last twa thousand years of his-
tory they have averaged a. war, either
external.;or fifteen
years.: In the Talping rebellion. 1852
to lS65,' the loss was twenty millions,
according .to Well Williams, 'perhaps
the i bestir American authority upon
China,. r .

:" ; "
. No wise nation will enter lightly
and hastily upon the conquest of a
nation as large as China with such a
capacity;for fighting; . and It, is doubt-
ful If anyt modern nation :2 ultimately
will -- survive the attempt to 'conquer
and rule . the-Chln- ese. - While- - China
may; be facing today disasters ? and
wars and erven a temporary overthrew

'of the government, 2the Chinese peo-
ple are not facing permanent conquest
by'any foreign ;nation j-- ': ; f
Have Had "Self-Governme- nt ')

"As to the; type or government, the
Chinese j havioeen accustomed,, to' a
large extent; to local self-governme-nt

for . more' tten',two .thousand jyearst
Even , Storing the rlong. centuries 4n
which Uier.J9vernment of. China has
been ; In , forni and,' to some extent,

. in
reality , a despotism, that' despotism
has not Helen, or dis-
trict city. : The Hsien official was the
lowest ' official r appointed roy f thevemt
peror; ' and his ' duties were largely
limited to the collection of taxes and
the preservation of peace throughout
tris district a .district averaging the
size of a county, in the United States,
but with - the average population of a
congressional district ; Local self-governme-nt

beginning with the family
and advancing to! the Vclan, to the
wards and the villages, met the des-
cending ; , Imperial authority . In ". the
Hsien city. , If the people paid the

sitdn

CHINA TOO GREAT TO ENSLAVED,

TOO STRONG BESELF DESTROYED

;lnternaU'exery.

gonet.below4he

- . . ...

Honolulu
: AZUD THE ACHE OP NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS. YET CONVENIENT.

LY NEAR THE CENTER OP ALL ACTIVITY; YOU SHOULITLIVE THERE.
k These and more at a price leaving adequate means for the erec-

tion of an home.

fi: THE NATURAL SURROUNDINGS ARE SUPERB
" You can only come to the fullest realisation of its many charms and virtues by

Va personal visit and a thorough investigationand it'll stand the test!

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN, OUT TOMORROW.
a W00DLAWN OPPERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE
(t Pure, bracing mountain air, perfectly drained, fine a scenic thrill at
every turn.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and Terms if desired.

; Phone 2161 and let us show you over tbe tract, or take Manoa car line to this
- beautiful subdivision.

LOCATION

83 Merchant

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,
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$600.
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Bishop J. W. Bashford.

taxes' and did not, start a rebellion
they were free to make their own
local regulations. ,

In ? these local regulations the au
thority of 'the' family .rested largely
with the father. As the family multl
plied and became a clan the local au
thority rested nominally with the old
est father. But ; as hta dan was al
ways' In 'competition ; with'" and some-
times in an open- - struggle against
neighboring felans, the ' tremtnal ruler
was - accustomed to " select ' the man
most acceptable to the strong men in
the , clan ' as his ' representative i and
this lieutenant exercised' the real au
thority. riSometimtesv the 'clan ; leader
was selected openly; by vote,' as to a
New England' town v meeting. "Mote
generally, his selection is 'determin-
ed hyi conference of thelfather;ftnd
thn AtrnrirMt' mpntn'thflTaif-.-nr.'Vi- l

QlldsrArw Oemocracy .

Alongside of the clahs were- - the
gilds. Every uslaess
farming, i$ wganlxed Into a gild, and
the pfflcers of .the" gilds' 'are- - selected
by the members "of the gild. v. (JIM gor
ernment therefore, ,U: purely rdemo- -

cratlcr" ndf the glldt and ; clans' In ev
ery ''dlstrtctrih i 'China fpnnulate all
regulations "gbvefnlhg; business Inter
efts, . local l ImprQtements, crimes and
offenses, against! society, v Hence,, ,tlfe
Chinese people, ' despite I the despotic
form 'of their gove'rnmenl, have been
accustomed , for more than: two thou- -

stud years, to. large degree of local
nt In 'llll they extend--

et thls to the pro-Ttaces- C'

and to tho; nation at large;
atd' the, world was astonished at the
ejpe with which this eltenslon was
irade and at the seii-contr- oi ana moa
e'ation' which characterized the, new
fvernment of the-province- s and of
&e nation; y"

.ViThe". Cninesehavlng-Vresiste- d suc
cessful "conquest by any, foreign tut
tjon for , oyer 'three thohsand years :
laving eierclsed a large measure of
local self-governme-nt "for- - over c two
thousand; years., and now having ex

nded. self-governme-nt to the pro
vinces and the nation; are experienc
ine'a remarkable Increase of patrio
tism.. They" are. not likely to drop
back for any considerable period to
the despotism. A reasonable forecast
therefore. Indicates that China win
maintain her' integrity and her inde
pendence and that her government
will consist either of a constitutional
monarchy or, more probably, of a re-
public. The Chinese may face a forty
years journey In the wilderness, and
severe conflicts either among them-
selves or against other nations. But
having now started on the journey,
with the numbers they possess and
with the qualities which characterize
them, probably they will not cease
the journey until they reach the prom-
ised land of democracy."

COCKROACHES IN

THE KITCHEN

How to Exterminate These Pests That
Spoil the Food.

Nothing is more repulsive to the
neat housewife than to see cockroach-
es crawling around the kitchen, pantry
or closet spoiling food and injuring
clothing. The easiest and most ef-

fective way to completely exterminate
them is with Stearns ' Electric Paste,
the deadly foe of rats, mice, cockroach-
es, water bogs and all vermin.

Get a two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elec-
tric Paste from your druggist for 25
cents and use it at night as directed,
and in the morning sweep up a paaful
of dead cockroaches. Directions in
15 languages in every package. Adv.

"Eastern Victory," the automobile
presented to Dr. Anna Shaw by New
York suffragettes, was wrecked near
Nyac, N. Y.

lYhen Year Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

CLEVER
,

TRICK
' i,V t

Col.-Ge- n. D.J. Wudan Declares
Selected! Parliament , VVilK

"Force" Him to Accept '
"It's one more trick, in a Ion? and

clever Mme. stld Col.-gr- n. IX J. Wn
dan this mornings reffT'ns l '
message which President Yuan 6b ft
Kai of China has given out autlnx
that e is on osed to th? Me M im
periallsm. "It reminds no of that oH
stt-j- of bow Caesar xat bcrore the
people ind had Ma?k Antnotiy offci
him tbe crown three times, nd ach
time ref-jsc- d It because the
cbrered his refusal.

, But Yu3n Shih Kai has gone Caes
one better.. He Intends that not on'-ma-

n

but a crowd shall force the. !xv

ferial crown upon hii reluctant herd
t know as If I had 1 inc?nt
history- - that' when the Chinese partia
ment meets' at the clse of this ya
they will offer the crown to Yuan "Shlh-Ka- L

And the world wH say: 'He rfr
fused it as loug hs rertfsl was pos
Bible, and only accepted it-wh- the
peonle ' raised ' him by acclaim. Ht
win be a' benevolent? despot
n,wBut the world does 'not' knw M
Tpsn nor the depth of .nls. craft; The
world does 'not knowt that tn parlia i
menv wuicq win KBteuiu:T3- - ui
mock" parliament' ltiws elected In;
the foUcrwlng msnncr:YoaniWnt se-

cret messengers . to govemOrV of pro v

inces all over China sayln?;. 'Elect this
man or that man as your delegate.
' --The rbvernoTS thtn sent other me!
sengers 'throughout the prbvlrices' deVj
irianding thatf the peopio'rote accor4i
Ing' to dlrectlonr-an- d 'this was-done.

The parliament 'will -- be .merely s s
picked group of Ynans . supporters.;.
Will Refuse tike Bashful Girt :

rAnd the parliament will offer ,Ynsn
thtf throne. They will offer It severs!
times : insistently and . several times
he win refuse like; the --bashful 1 gfrl;
And In the end he will accept, and
the world will be hoodwinked and the
grest comedy will be? over and th-- i

stage set for the tragedy-r-th- e tragedy
of an -- oppressed . and hopeless jxe6vt,

--Even now. Yuan : Is playinr: th
game.- - While he himself announces
tba t he is 's gainst , Imperialism, It I?

rumored that he fcas. his American ad
vlsefDr.'Joodnow the man from the
home Jbf freedom . and- - republicanism,
state that China' is hot- - ready , for rei
publican'6 government ; X Yuan knows
that thj Chinese7 will not' believe him
It he should .say the same thing', hut
bo feels that iher will take the word
of a man 'from the home of freedom
, "Throughout southern China; - great
mass meetings are belnsr held every
day r. to ixprotestv'sgalnst - tuanl: AV
ready i he hak ; removed the ; goverhort
of Nanking; Hupeh, "Kwongsf and Fu-ki-en

all'. In south ' China. He Is de-

termined that official r Chin .ahkl!
stand ? firm ".'benlnd v hlm when he
mounts the, throne.? fts
;

, "He knows that the mob In China ,1?

powerless against him. . . v He ft know
that i they are a people newv to ; tpe
thought, of liberty. He' knows thai
thev.fear ther armv which he controls'
He knows, above all, that he has hood- -

winked the worlds And there is nota
ing' this side of Confucius that wilt
keep him .'.from hjs goal unless the
countries of the-worl- d protest against
this outrage uin' thdtnteJligetice.L.

"All I can do Is take my hat off to
bis cleverness and . wait!". .

',

;
;

' 'i ".'mm...
The New Haven factory of the Full-

er Manufacturing Co.; was purchased
by the Maxim Munitions Corporation,
and will be used . as an assembling
plant - . ,: 'ri

Mrs. Katherlno Abbot wife of Cor-
don Abbot,' of Bosttm. president of the
Old Colony Trust Co was Injured,.Jn
an automobile accident t Sprlngflejd,
Mass. ' ' -' 'V- vi'j vi

The body of Miss Maria Lanhevjlie.
aged 26r was. found In the Connecticut
river at 'Thompsonvllle. r'

Seligson,
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cream
- rsi IK i

, t 1

Crisco is an entirely fat You
never have used any tHiri likeiCriseo for frvinnri 3
fer brtenmg brjfbrt
Gnscftiric
And brilyAis piTjce
creairlfrpnuthejoi

are?-vacn- y

the

different cookincr

r Cream represents the nchest. or Best of the milkfe
CriscpTrepreseritsIt richesty;yet m6sdfaesiti
loraf ;'fppd oil

Grisco is different also in this respect: Jit remaini
sweet and pure indefinitely. For the parts rff the
oiK wmcn . turn , rancia , are enminatea oy tne i

"

Do" rioti confuse : Crisco; therefore. With other
I cobkiriglfits. Crisco possesses advantages which J "
v;Horie.lbrJas

tKani milk is of the quality, of cream, : -

ilCriscb youfselfcfor fryincrfor hot bircuits i
auu iur; taii.c.; iuu wiu uc ucnyiiicu wiui it. ,

YpiiHvill see in an instant why it is so different.; .r 1

Ana ypu tnenwiu insist uiatyyourcooiivurc v

ensco:;;?
1.1 ZZ
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il New Goons

iAfter tlis S:!
- V .

Japanese Caz::r
Fort cpp. Cathollo Church

Japanese Silk Goods and Cutid

1120 Nuuanu St Phone 1522
"

. Above Hotel CI

Beginning Monday, we will show you beautiful models from which wel will
make to your individual measure, "'.v s'--.l

LOVELY DRESSES AT AST0NISHLY LOW PEICES f
Afternoon Gown, v?7 7d f tr:?jiort over net lace waist, skirt

very fuilr high waist yoke. These gowns trimmed
in .suchoutash braid and buttons (? no If A
for....... :;;M.4,i)U U

ftprnnnn filnwri white net trimmed with black 'silk bands and
vjuwiiA chanti,ly Iaee beautifully tucked, myrtle green

collar and cuffs, black girdle, with OOO CA
coat effect in back .yUeOU

Afternoon Dress 'es,In'tW0 j1?1 m.e,s- -

silk; made
bl.k,a.Dd

waist
f.d

and smart jacket effect, trimmed dJOO'CA
with lace and taffeta pWa.eJU

Smart Morning Dresses, In voile' skirt with Iarge tuck5S waist
trimmed with lace inser- - rfjt O JA
tion and small buttons. piaCrUw

Stylish Skirts, de.t0;;.n,.ea:ure $5.50 and up
These models are our show-room- s for your inspection. call will con-

vince you that these are exceptional offerings.

New York Dress Company,
Wm.

Manager.
Pantheon Building

Fort and Hotel Streets.
Rooms and 8.
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H. F. Davison,
Designer.' . t'i
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WITH
Y. M. C.A. Is Arranging Strong

Bible Study Program For Fall
Secretaries of Association Wiil

Be Leaders of Large Num
ber of New Clubs

j

A strong Dible study progratn ia be-- j
tag tet up tfhe Y. M. C. A. this fall. !

U is planned along the line of clubt '

made up of congenial group of young!
tnen with live leader, who will con-
duct athletics and social features
atong wiui the Bible study.

There will bo five clubs in the in-

termediate department under the di-

rection of William H. Drder, who Is
devoting roost cf his time to the in-

termediate members, young men be-twe- en

the ages of 18 and 21. Two of
the clubs are old-tim- e groups which
Lave been In the Yt M. C. A. for some
years. ,.' r --

"

The Washington' club was formed
shortly after the new building waa
opened and last ear graduated from
the boys' department into the ranks
of the intermediates. The club has
m fine record in athletics and this
year 'will be under the leadership of
Lloyd TL Ktllam.
' The XX dob was, the first formed
with the organization of tbe Interme-
diate department over a year ago.
This club won the intermediate cham-
pionship In bowling last year and has
aJwiyt been strong in track athletics.
RoUa K. Thomas is ' the leader this
year, y:
Develop Musical Talent.

,Tse Knights of, Kamehameha, un-

derthe leadership of J. Brooks Brown,
bare already developed vome remark-
able musical talent and s are a well
omnlzAd rlnbi.: Tva nPV RihU ctudv
cluba have '' been " organized for this
year's intermediate department, the

UUf VIUV, UUUCI IUQ ICSUC1'
ship of IL. Pannelt with a tnera- -

berihiD already of ; 12. and the El
GJobo club, of which Paul guper will

; Bible study and club meetings have
alreadv berun with all of thejiA rJiiba '

The athletics will begin next week,
swimming and basket-bal- l being the
first sports on the calendar. "v Swlm--

and basket-bai- t practise will begin at
.in .'Kim Hm Th r U' rnnm : for

r MIS W 1U All. Jl XklV lif C UUUO
and: all young men 18 to 21 years of
age woo want to join an intermediate
vi u u us uiTiieu iw vui uu aiiv ureter
at the Y. M. C a: . iu. .v'-"- "

For men over 21 year told there will
be a program of both ;,;BIble study

W WWW BWW0 VVVMQ VMW
teachers. The. P.-",B-

-' C. which has
been one of the best clubs in the Y.
M. C. A. tor. the last two years, held
Its first fall meeting Tuesdays night

. . .a - ttf ' t i .mi u iv. n-- j io. - , ' ivulmcjt win u uue oiuia wj- -
structor.'and the club, has its officers

. .inn. wrtm m iiiodi Trnm it m nwn wn nm

, - A', haw SrvIo tttih-. will lt ormn
lied under 3.he leadership of Richard
B. This will be open to

STUD EJTS VILL

0ISCUS3 BIDLE

v Each Sunday, at : jCentral Union
church this rail sees some new line of
. .a 1 : - t t w

SCQVuy opening up. . idu nee Knew
course - Is offered to. young men who
are either at present or Jiave been . In
the past, students st Punahou. McKin-le- y

high school and College of Hawaii.
The subject of this course is given at

wnicn everyone anouia rnow
TAbout the Bible., and the leader is
Rer. Amos A. Ebersole.

Th nln la to assemble a con rental

same needs nd outlook upon life and
In fair and frank discussion bring out
the salient tacts about the Bible. The
course Will i be Illustrated with out-
lines, diagrams and blackboard work
and the method will be thorough and
searching. Thoughtful young men wHI
find the class very stimulating.

NIGHT SCHOOL WORK
IS OUTLINED IN NEW
PAMPHLET BY Y. M. C. A.

Work at the Y, M. C A. night school
for the coming year is outlined in a
new pamphlet entitled "21 Ways."
There are 21 courses in the calendar.
and the pamphlet gives the student
an idea of the work that comes un
der the bead of the different depart-
ments. The cost of courses varies
from $3.50 to $25 for the school year,
and sill members ot the association
are eligible lor the school work.

"WOMAN'S DAY" TO BE
OBSERVED AT CENTRAL

OCTOBER

ladies of Central Union
are asked to keep Tuesday. October
6th. free the Interesting program
of Woman's Day. The quarterly ousi
ness meeting of the Women's
will be held in the morning. At noon
a basket luncheon will be served, and
in the afternoon the Woman's Board
will hold a, monthly meeting.

Crcselsfed Eyellis,
Eyes inflamed by csvo-u- re

to Sam. Dssl and ITsi
qufckly relieved by
Cyt Ecsssty. No Smarting,
Just Eye Comfort At

VourDrurrtrt 50c per Bottle. Ksrtsecrs
UvthTubeZ5c. ForBsskelfbeCytfretaik
OnQiAorKsxbnrCtsesyCsCkkasa

: : THE
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Arthur Edwin Larimer ofv
association staff, who is enjin
eering the formation of new
Bible study classes for fall se- -

men of the army and navy who
are members of, the Y. M. C. A1 or
who wish to Join. It, win haveath-leti- c

teams In ; alt sports and ' social
features. will also be a dormi-
tory xrlnb with m strong local business-
man as leader. This club will1 also
have appropriate - athletic and apclal
features. , A club for gymnasium, A ea
will be organized by Physical' Director

Jackson next month.
Athletic Sports Planned.

. The first athletic . sports for men
torer.21 will be swimming and basket--

balL It la. expected that the Y. M. C.
A! will be headquarters r . for these
splendid sports this fall and. the men
of the Bible study clubs will have ev-
ery chance (or good competition,
v The leading feature In last year's
Bible study program for men was a f
class" for" : businessmen conducted - by L
A.k A. . Ebersole,' associate pastor of
Central Union church.' Some 40 men
attended-las- t year ion Tuesday evni
lngs. It is planned to have Mr..Eber-sol- e

cOQduct a men's class In ?Tb( So-
cial Teachings of Jesus," starting'' ear-
ly In November.-- , t ; , ' 4 ; ' ;.

r Special "courses, of lectures .on 'tbe
Bible by local, clergymen and laymen
will iield tthroughout tbe year. D.
C. Peters,; rsBtor pt the Christian
church, has. consented to give such a
course later 1n the year. There will
be special Bible" classes for,, students
tn the Y, IS, C. A. night, school under
the direction of ,Jay A; tJrlce- - v 7

k All those Uwho; 'Are; Interested 'in
Bible - classes or Bible study clubs for
men are InvJed' to "call on; A. E. Lari-
mer,' secretary - of the men's Tdepart:
ment, wbo la in general charge of the
Bible stuiiy programs 3-- .iv j

For the purpose of raising funds to
secure a modernpipe organ, the pa-

trons of the Sacred Hearts Catholic
church . In Punahou, under the leader-
ship of the church's officials;
ning to stage one of the biggest vaude-
ville and comedy shows that was ever
seen in -- Honolulu.

Miss Cowan, one of the officials of
the church, is . taking steps toward
making the show a success. Rev.
Father Stephen Alencastre, pastor of
the church, is also making efforts K
bring the show about as soon as possi-
ble,' which, of course, will not be for
several months to come. The. choice
of the place where the show is to be
staged has not yet been made.

ROBERT DAY "wiLLIAMS

TO LEAD BIBLE CLASS
DURING COMING YEAR

Robert Day Williams, Ph. D.. the
new principal of Mills School, has
consented to lead the Bible class for
young men and young women, at Cen-
tral Union church. This class will
meet for tbe first time on October 1"
ln tDe Kilohana building. The sub- -

ject of the course is "The Social Sig-

nificance of the Teachings of Jesus'
and will follow In the main a course
mapped out by Professor Jeremiah
Jcnks of Cornell university.

MACHINE GUNS HERE.

The Anti-Saloo- n 1 eague of Hawaii
has luf rrpvfv1 a lot nf thr most mdfl- -

yet invented. V are thinking of '

sendins; a sample f tho rontendine
armies ln Euroo. One will be donat
ed to the editor of each of our daily
ratters and we have them on exhihi- -

tion in our office. 51 Stancenwalc.
building, where we will gladly in
struct recruits in their use.

Although they were presented to ir
by the Seventh Cay Adventist clrtrch
you miy 1t s ire they are loaned and

; ready for business.

budapest. Hungary, has a new regu-- '
lation which stipulates that general
shops be elc-ae- from 8 o'clock in the
eiiiag till S o'cloc k in the morning,
and provision shops from n:".o in. t

(JNI0N ON 5jern mrichine pnns. which ran deliver,
. more shots per minute than anything1
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SPEAK SUNDAY!

I Rev. William Bancroft Hill, D.

D., Will Deliver Address at
I Central Union Church
I Re. William Bancroft Hill. I. P..
I rofcssrr "f FilMica! litornturf at Vas
sar Xollege. will 8;rak at Onira
Union church on Stiniav evrnin1:.

Prpfssir Hill l as rpput U on o'
be.ng a mort brilliant speaker and t
comraunity is fortunate in belnp ab''
to hear him. His subject will b
"Modern Scholarship and the I Jfe o
Jesus." Special announcement hav
been made to the college mn an'"
women of the city and ft Is myc'
that the public in general wiU aval
Itsejf of this opportunity to hesr s
notable a speaker on this most inter
estin; theme.

Dr. and Mrs. Hill are stopping at
the Moana hotel.

Doctor HIH received, h Is decree of
A. B. from Harvard ttnlverslty an4
later cUtdied at the Columbia nd BaJ
tlmore tew ischools. He was gradual
ed from the Union Theological' Semis
ary In I886;and has sincet devoted M
time, to the pastorate and to, Biblica'
literature. . . : - ,

For a short time before-Askin- uibis theolofdcal studies be practise
lawMn Baltimore, but his. decided bent
for the hurch Jed him ta, aban-
don the legal profession for that of
the ministry.'. Since 1902 be has berr,
professor of Biblical literature, at Vas
sar. He is the author of "Preseni-Problem- s

In New Testament Study.
"Guide to the Lives of Christ" end
"Introduction to the Llfeiof Christ"

At the morning service the ssso
ciate minister, of the church. Be
Amos A. Ebersole. will speak on kiThr
Mnd of Jesus. s

ir--
f A SIGN OF THETIMES

J it is safe to say that many thought
ful , observers; ' infcludiofrieuds as
well sis opponents pi' ihatjolfatfide pro '

ther the recent unmUka1)16; progress
of the .prohibition' cause; is Essentially
permanent 1 ip .lls ,charar'.VbrI"win
prove to have Ien . but spasmodic, and,
transitory. ,He would be- - a bpid. pi'o: J
pnei wno sncuia Feniure o answer

f.
the question off-hand- -: So. many con-

siderations enter into the .reasoning.1
and so 4wide range of interp,retatiofiS,
is given tothempernianent th
mpst that- - can besaid with genuine
Msuratice on the subject . is ,tha,old
John Barleycorn has; recelyed, m?re
severe blows in the last ten years-tha- n

his bitterest enemy had dared .hope
he .would freceivo in fifty years ;that
those blows are BtilLcomlng, thick and
fast, and that the present tendency, it
maintained long 'enough;- - i seems : des-
tined ultimately to put the kld fellow
out of business:

This is! no mere Bentlment of wild-eye- d

temperance cranks. It is not a
vision in which the wish is father to 1

tbe thought It is a conclusion drawn
In cold bipod from the cumulative evi-
dence already available and in the
making. One of the most significant
Illustrations of the advance against
alcohol is found in the action of the
committee which is revising the Unit-
ed States pharmacopoeia. In voting
to exclude whisky and brandy from
the list of medicinal drugs. Hereto-
fore, a druggist who aimed to supply
the! full list oir the phamacopoeia was
obliged tb kee whisky ' and brandy,
and to bear the expense 'of obtaining a
government license to do so. Here-
after. It appears, druggists will be re-

lieved of this expense, and also of' the
necessity for .selling alcoholic "bever-
ages under the .guise of remedies.
Without reganei to the long-moote- d

question as to whether or not alcohol
is essentially medicine, -- here is the
fact that whisky and brandyare no
longer to hav the authority 'of the
United States pharmacopoeia behind
them. Discarded there, the natural
tendency elsewhere may be to discard
them as remedies.

The real significance of this action
on the part of the revising committee
lies in the fact that it was impelled
not by fanaticism or sentiment, but
solely by scientific conclusion that
whisky and brandy are not medicines ;

nor properly included in a list of drugs
designed for the restoration of health.
J. Barleycorn entered the fight with
as many legs as a centipede. Some
people aver that these have been
knocked from under him, one or more
at a time, until he has very Jew re-
maining. However that may be, he
appears to have lost an important
prop by virtue of this committee's ac-

tion. He may limp' perceptibly per1
consequence, or he may not. The fact
speaks for itself, and in combination
with other significant facts, it speaks
loudly. Manchester, N. H.. Union.

NEW CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ATTRACTING ATTENTION

The beautiful new bungalow church
nome hunt by the congregation 01 the1
t nnstian ciiurcn, witn many unique ;

features net found in any other church j

building so far as known, which adapts
it to the climate of Hawaii, Is attract-- 1

ing a good deal of attention among !

visitors to Honolulu. The minister re- -

pons mat tne record kept at the
church shows that more than 150 tour- -

ists visited the church building apart
from the regular servkes during the
first month the house was open and
that these visitor? are continuing to
come. The building lias ! cn open for

five months.

iimim r-ft-
r. trt'iini

hev. Do a,us rudder, D. ntBlI4K- -

ter. Rev. Ames A. Kbereolcv associate t
minister.

9:.4i a. m Bible schoojl Vaughan
Mact'auRhey and ArtBur E. Larimer,
suporintendenta.

TO: ( a. m. Ftudents class for
young mm in Kilohana building. Rev. !

A. A. Elwrsoie. leader. v - xA
ll:(Xt a. m Morning worhlp:8er

mon bv the associate nifaistcr Tfie
Mind of Jesus."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor j

"Get Acquaintrd Meeting"." in parish
house. Brief reports frojaptesUlent
and vice presidents. Hostesses, Mrs.
Ebersole and Mrs. Klliatn.

7:30 p. m. Evening,, rvce;-f- ; Ad-

dress by Rev. William Bancroft, Illn.
"Modern Scholarship andt IbeMjnd of
Jesus." " H . V'

A cordiI Jnvitationlbeeser J

vices Is extended to vsJt especially
strangers and Isitors i& pknS''

. ...
, METHODIST EPISCOPAL

.Cprner of ;Berctante npd., Victoria
streets? Dr. tjwnilaml-IIenrjiFr-y Ifr
charge. The 'regulariSUnda SerriCes
aro as follow?!?

Sunday , school at y&z. a.
t .Morning wotshipllja'clkserhiotfl
by i Paul Superb t;v H 44;Rnwnrth LMTOft'it 1:3(1 1 mS?

Eyening service at SO-p- ; ;'nSerf
mnn.bv C. J. Dav.-- . :.r:.9Sunday , school. 9: $ffir&$pf;f Hi
.Walker, . superintendent.' . Classes fof
all. Good music, ;A;wsrm;lrelcome tjf

vervbodv. ,
'' rwStzii ?W.

strangers and,vjsitois4 axejcaTdiairi'
invited to, all the senates ana !. privi-
leges of our church If you hsve come
for a few weeks' visit and have no
other preference, come ' and visit us.

,
- THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1502-151- 2 Kewalo Street
David Cary Peters, minister; resi-

dence. Sixth avenue, Kaimuki. Resi-

dence phone, 3T97: office phone. 3790.
Jffice he urs: 1 and day
except . Saturday, and . 3 tnday, and
from 12 to: 1 at the Yi M. C A. on
Thursdays. Regular services: Sunday

Bible school, 9:45: morning sermon
with..comraunlpn,jat ll4Yb P. S. & E-- ,
.6; 30, , and evening. , eerion at.7;30.
Mldrweek. v meeting, Wednesday, 7,; 30
In the, evening. .. ..
j.To reach the church'tke-.Punah.o- u

car, get off at Kewalo street and, walkJ
toward the sea. s.Ask .the conductor;, ,;
fTonwrow.niornJng. Minister Peters
will preach on the subject, "The Other
Side of Hiiman Suffcrlnjg." ., . ,
.. At the evening .meeting T. H., Ma-ihies- on

of, New. ZeAln.who,, j(witJi
MrsMathieson and their baby "and
two young i men students en --mute,-to

--America 'to study. is spendlpg three
weeks in - Honolulu, wiljl occupythe
pulpitis? f ',Vr. "'. 'V;V' l'Mt k-,- v '
rf0n week from tomorrow . will se.e

--of. the new? year s course
of study in the IJIble, school.

ThV mid week meetlngSj'o the, churcp
vi II be devoted during 0the next few
weeks to a study nf TTbe Structure

ft' - f
TV.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL OP OUR LADY OF

PEACE; FORT STREET.
(Rt Rev. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;

. R. F. Maximin, Proline.)
Sundays 6 a. m mass with sermon

In Portuguese; 7 a. m.-- 8 a. m mass;
9 a. m., children's mass, with sermon
in English; 10:30 a, mH high mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 11: SO, cate-
chism in Hawaiian; 2 p. nr., sodality;
7 p. m., Bermon in Portuguese; bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
.Weekdays Masses at St. 6.30 a ad 7 3
a, m..

JOSEPH'S THAPISL. MQANA- -

LUA. ..

, , .(Rev. Fr. Ulrich in Charge)
Sundays 7 a. m., mass with ser-

mon; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m. .

ST. --JOHN THE BAPTIST. KALIHI- -

WAENA.
Fr. Ulrich in Charge)

Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon;
Monday S mass 7 a. m.;. Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 p. m.
SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER

J AVE.. PUNAHOU.
(Rev, Fr. Stephen in Charge)

Sundays 7 a. m., low mass with
communion; 9 a. in., high mass with
sermon in English ; Sunday school,
8:30 and. 10 a. m.

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
class.
gf AUGUSTINKS CHAPEL, WAI- -

KIK1.
(Rev. Fr. Valentin in Charge)

Sundays 9 a. m., mass with ser-
mon in English.

Fridays L':30 p. m.. catechism class
CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,

KAIMUKI.
(Rev. Fr. Valentin)

Sundays 6 a. m., mass; 1 : 30 a. m..
mass with sermon; 7 p. m.. Benedic-
tion of the Blossod Sacrament.

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. rh. Wed-
nesdays, 'J:30 p. m., catechism class.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. Rt. Rev. H. B.

Restarick. bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault. vicar. Holy Communion. 7 a. m.;
morning prayer and sermon. 11

o'clock; evening prayer and sermou.
n m snnrtav school 9 4o a. m

Hawaiian services. Rev. Leopold Kroll,
pastor, 9:15 a. m.

St. Clement's Church Corner Wild
er avenue and Makiki street. Sunday
wrvirpv Holv communion. 7am:
morning prayer and service. 11 a. m.;
evening praper, 7:30 p. m.

St. Mark's Mission Kapahulu '

road. Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion.:
first Wednesday each month, 10-a- . m.i
and 7:3 p. m Sunday school every)
Sumlav :t a. m f

Holy Communion first Sunday of the

month. v
, EIiaUetiN Cksrrh Located
corner King utreriand Pua lane. Rev
W. Morril. priest in charge. Sunday
services: Holy Comnjunion at 7 a. m .
on Sfoond, fourth and fifth Sundays.
11 a. ittV on first and tbird. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. KorAn
senicesat S;5Q.a, m. and 8:15 p. m.

L, Eplpkany MNkIou, kainokl loth
d Palolo. . Rt-v- . L. 11. Tracy In

charger . Sunday school at 10 a. hi
Services at 11 a. m.

Miss Maude Teyde, organist.

KALIIII l .MOX CHURCH
Kalihl Union cbureh. King street,

between Gulick avenue and Kameha
meha IV road, Bible school at 9:30
a. m.; morning service. 11 a. m.; ev-

ening service, 7:30 p. m. Midweek
prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Theodore Richards will deliver tbe
address at the Sunday evening ser-
vice Jomorrow.

Bible school for Sunday. September
JS, will be merged with the morning
preaching service and will begin at
10:3 o'clock. ' It will be "Review
Daxanti -- Rally Day." ' '

:U Parents of the children are' cordial- -
iy;iqirifje4 to! be present', on this uar- -

occasloq. 'tejiy ' 'i ?.'tt

fimticctt or . jrsus1 tflniHTror
tthLATTRK DA ;SAINTS "t'

rfiQCitusltana; street ''Sunday'-Ver- -

VjcVs;fl:45.Vm. to i d. tt. Sunday
school,. 10 a.' ui. Young Men's 'and
YoUng-Ladle- s Itnu'rovement'Asiocla-tlbn- :

meets Sunday evening' at V: 3D

otloct Ladies' Relief Association
meets.Friday r'.n.inu ,

8ALYATI0X ARMY
Regular meetings are held in the

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street, near Nuuanu. as follows: Tues-
day. Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday,
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock. .

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6:15

p. m.
Other Sunday schools are held as

follows: At .10 a. m. Kukul street
near Llliha street ' (Japanese corps) ;
at 1340 Uilba , street ( Korean' corps I ;
312 Vineyard street (Spanish corps',?
1:30 p.'tnA at School street; fnear. Uliha
streetv corpef' room (English 'corps).

A" cordial ' iriviutlon1 to " Any 'dr all
tftPM mefinra U extended bv 7

i i ' AUJT.' ZIMMERMAN."

REORGASlH'tt CHtttClI OF JEStS
' . -- rilRISt f)F IvAtTKR flAY '

Locate ou'tilDgtreet' neir Thoinf
'as Square.. x

10110W8. '' .,1. -
--9:45m.;Wday;iPoooj.. .: ; -

- II m. preaching, Hawaiian serv- -

4 p. . nt; Zion's Religio Literary So-

ciety's meeting. 4 '

7:30 p."m' preaching, .English serv-
ice. ' ' - ' ' --

,
'" .

; Visitors "are '.Invited' to ' attend any
or the services held? In this church
snd 'Srwetconlewili be extended "6
those who come n ' 5

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

All services held ln Odd Fellows'
building. Fort street.

Sunday school at 9:55 a. m., for
young people under 20 years.

Lesson subject for Sunday, Septem-
ber 26, 1915, "Reality."

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at 8 p. m.

Free reading room," Pantheon build-
ing, room 2, open daily except Sundays
and legal holidays from 10 a. m.tb

p. m. ' - ' l" : 19J"
All cordial. in'ylted. j.; ;; "

SEYESTIT DAT ADYI3TIST
; CHURCH

767 KInau Street
Service, Sabbath school. Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching, 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting. Wednesday
evening. 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
nleht at 7j30. A cordial Welcome ifo
all. F. H. CONWAY. Pastor.

GERMAN LUTIIERAX CHURCH
Beretania.- - avenue 'near Punchbowl

street.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. on the

last Sunday of each month.
Rev. H. Iscnberg will conduct the

services.

KATMAKAriLI CHURCH (tOWCE
(iATIOAL)

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, minister.
Corner King stre t and Asylum road.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Interna-

tional Sunday School Lesson3, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

KA WAIAHAO CHURCH
Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor.
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. rn. and 7: 3D

p. m. Sunday school. H a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:3ft p. m.

AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN
IN WQRK OF CENTRAL

UNION TO BE PLANNED

The mid-wee- k sen ice ?x Centra'
I'ninn church next Wednesday 's a

promises to he a most aceressivp ram
palgn in the work "f that church Tbe
topic announcea r'or the meeting is
"A Summons to a Prince "

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Drugi18 refund money if

it fails to cure. The signature oi
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS M KDICIN Is

CO., St. Louis, C. S. A. I

What the World
Is J)oing in Aid

o( Prohibition

The Eir Versus the Bar.
The high regard In which the pro-

hibition law of North Dakota is held
by the lawyers of that state Is rhown
by tn fact that at the recent annual
meeting of the state bar association
it went'rn record in favor of nation-wid- e

prohllhicn.
A Prcmot'on Asset.

lrnp Bsih. Calif., a widely knewo
mie"-- f rt hnr rnlv good words
for prohibition and its financial effect
on the city. In 12 years under prohi-
bition it grew from s village of
people to a city of 45,000. Its mayor,
in a letter dated some months ago.
says. "Apart from our climate . and
unique location we have no greater
asset than that cf a dry town. 1 be-

lieve 50 pr rent of our population
came here beesuse no liquor rs allow-e- d

to be sold." ; - '

Liquor Ads Barred;
Liquor advertisements were barred

from publication in all college papers"
ln the Unlttid States by the unanimous
vote- - of delegate of the Associated
College. Newspaper Publishers : at- - ft
meeting 1 st .Columbia, University last
July,' The1 1 purpose of the - meeting
wa to standardize the work of the
3 college, stwspapers represented and
several, imtcrtant regulations, includ- -

ing a; by-l- a r, making compulsory.the
maintenance, of advertising rates, were
adopted. f j V.:-"'.- ; ;;V;J i
Archbishop John J. Keanei M '

;In anad( ress delivered before the
Roman. jCajtholic --Temperance Union,
his -- rlordfch Q Archbishop John I J.
Kean Stat;. .', V- :;-.'-

:''

"Unfortuilately for the, liquor sa
loons and.for the saloon 'people; It
not In our power as Americans to con-

sider their business as one.promotive
of .public mcrallty and religions but
the very contrary; not as a business
tending to the' greatest good of the
greatest., number, but the very con-
trary ; not . as a-- business that should
be fostered and favored by legislation,
but i the, ivery contrary ; z not as one
that should: be granted, special privi-
leges on Sunday, but the very con-tray- ;:

not. ak a public work'of neces-
sity or chatity, byt; as' a' public .curse
andt scourgf and menace." v r--- r

Russia Is fappy 'f
'

Jacob Eij fpnnr, formerAmerican
consul' at Pelrogrjw, made a statement
about prohibition, ia RubsIa upon his
recent; arrival )n New York.

fProhlbitlon In Russia - is popular.
Nobody!; can - get :r strong! drink any-where- ,'

cept, perhaps In the homes
cf 'resident Americans A soft drink
tailed "krass' has been substituted for'

rvMfcf&nd the people are taking, kind
ly1- to" 1L

ltai1indjAlcohoitiv:!i:
recentV Associated, Press! report

ffomMilan; Italy, says : "The authori-
ties withdrew 1,800; licenses to sell al-

coholic" drinks.; Many bars. Inns, sal-

oons-tad refreshment houses ;have
been Closed."1 ' :"-.-

' '''';'': ""f':?;
AntJ-Treating- .;' , ;; 'i p j

Accord ingjo a press despatch from
Liverpool, England, dated Sept 10,
1915 Treating has been made illegal
lu a new and drastic order regulating
the; sale of liquor in saloons and clubs
here. Credit also has been abolished.
The period In which liquor may be
sold is limited to five and a half hours
per day." . : ; '

Farmers and Women..
The National Grange has unqualif-

iedly-: anL. emphatically indorsed wo-

man suffrage. Among the state granges
which have done the same are Cali-

fornia. Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois,
.Indiana, Ketifcucky, Maine, Maryland,
Minnesota, Michigan,, New York, New
Jersey, Oregon, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
.Virginia,- - Vernyini and Washington.

THROW AWAY YOUR

A FREE PRESCRIPTION
''

You Can Have filled and Use at Home

vDo you wear glasses? Are you-- a
victim of eye-stfaUT- br other

If-'-io you will be glad to
know thfe there, is real hope for yon.
Many wjiose eyes were falling, say
theyiiave had their eyes restored
through the principle of this wonder- -

pfful free prescription. One man says.
after trying it: "I was almost blind;
could not see v read at all. Now 1

can read everything without any glass-
es and my eyes do not water any
more. At night they would paJn dread-
fully; now they feel fine all the time.
It was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used it sayf: "The atmosphere
seemed hazy with 01 without glasses,
but after using this prescription for
15 days everything seems clear., 1

can even read fine print without glass-
es." It is believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them In
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex-

pense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
8,raP'e ruloa. Here is the prescTip- -

tlon: Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Optona. rill a two-ounc- e

bottle with warm water, drop
in one Optona tablet and allow to dis-
solve. With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start and in-

flammation will quickly disappear. II
your eyes are bothering you. even a
little, take steps to save them no
before it is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if the)
had cared for their eyes in time.
advertisement

Russia's
large.

I9i: cereal crop Is very

TUIKTEENTl

Walter Baker

For eating, drinkta? and coeklnj
Pure Dclldoat, NatrUbo

.f - J 1

. ZUsbtered U. 8. rtat Cfflcs -

Breakfast Ccoa, 1-- 2 lb. tinV- -

;Bakers Chocolate (unswcct-- L
'

cced),l-- 2 lb. cakes
- Gennans Sweet Chocolate, ;

'r-'l-- XA. lb. cakes ';-

foe SaW r Croctrt ia Coaoluhi

Welter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

, 53 niGJIE ST. AWARD S HT

r EUROPE AHD ;. A1IERICA

. . i

AndEyc:!jLt;
' Tories ' are hand.

some, light appear.
Ing, and quite Ir.corK
Ipicvous.'

You ahouU c .

your Qtasies t.
-- 'carefully as you t'j...... .' - I U T i Ma' ' ara lutt S3 -?':.

T T'" 'ut , tell you" mors
about Torlc Lensel.

A. N.SANFORD,

Boston Clda.' 1 ... . Fort Street

' ,V::i--'-;Ove- f .... 'May & Co. iS 'V'
'. j- - m

,

ORIENTAL GOODS

WWo Stocli of every
V' .dcsablioa-;:-- .

.
'

( :"4The Best at Any t .

;v;;;;'MPrice., ;';.-- ;; ;

;f H E C HT E R it Y ,
Fort St, Cor. PanahL

mm v

Best
grade

" of work
v:done on -

.
-

Lien's, -- "y.
Women's
and Chil-wdren- 's

'
Shoes.'

Manufacturers store r

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM V

' N TRY THE :
,

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. -

Hotel and Bethel Streets

N5W YORK DRESS CO.
'H. F. DAVISON. Designer

A visit will be profitable for
.' you ladies.

1 Pantheon Building
Fort and Hotel Phone. 3337 1

MA1LE and LEHUA BUTTER.,,
NONE SO GOOD.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

nine VOCf JJ u
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AUSTIN FARNUM LIBERTY HEADLINED IDELER ViLL BE
,

nn rtn ir rtnriT
"May JJJosBoro"" will cloae a success

tal engagement at the Liberty theater
tonight to be followed tomorrow night
by tbe great Dust in Fanrum ia Capt
siIourtey."

Tbe Famous Players' cast In "May
Illopaora- ,- one of Dark Belasco's
stage and photo-pla- y offerings, pre- -

sent a atery of Civil War days that
carries a - tender appeal. Tbe action
of 'the play is dlridcd between staid
old New England and tbe sunny south
land. V

f.IARIE TELLAR HEADS EMPIRE BILL

r .. . '

: s Realism is dominant In fht film ver
- rlcn of the atirriag mountaineer drama

K "Mountain Law? in two parts, to be
i 'ieatured as a beadlioerat the Empire
V, theater today Miss " Marie' Tellar

taken the exacting role as the noto-iHfioti- 8

'Firefly.H) ;. . w : .L i-- .

. Hughie TUack. Flora Finch and Wil
.,11am Shea iro the principals in a fine
comedy which centers around If the
trials, ot an entertainer, who would

in

on

is

H

prepaw a hla friends' only i their ,
make that the i v lsa

laetmgU,TheJ.,,Juet a Kid

FEilE AL'D DIVE HLil OS SUNDAY

'tea thrilling sword jaueL.ar!stoe
' and, of course;,as a .swimmer
- and dlyer. Annette KcHercann; now
appearing at the r Bijou to
TNeptune's " DaughterX one of ihe

- most graceful artists who haa ever ap
peared In this' city. ,i Among her most

., spectacular . work ; twimmtag ex-hibitlc-m

with, hands and feet-securel- y

tied V The camera, man
cured exceptionally good "action' fic--

. tures throughout the entire film, and
; especially la the exhftitiojrs of Miss
Kcllermann. ?f,vv'',;-v- ., -- j ; f

" and . trlnleThe double - exposire
: work ia this film Is remarkable Tbe
.i transformation,, scenes, when
turns from a mermaid to-ft- - mortal and

fback again; the ecehos ia which Nep-
tune appears-suddenl- y ab is s

taken hack to the bosom o! the
sea; the scene in tho wlcfked

; -- rtlnecss.Olga becomes a mermaid and
later an octopus; are scenes calling
for numerous and all are

handled. -
'

". ," ; - :

Axuie ln '"Neptune's
pa.USbter will continue at the Bijou

: theater" throuph next Wednesday. ' -

T'

,:c-

i - t

,1 :. .j,
-

If -

- r "

Katbfen Williams t'Tbe Adren
tures of Kathlyn" in tbe epl-- .

sode sboWs herself without a fear
of wild beasts.

CapL Courtesy." the offering for j

Sunday evening, has proved one o
UUPlia r arDum 8 successes doid me
stage and in the silent drama. It will
be accompanied by tbe latest episode
of Tbe Exploits of Elaine."

A new serial for the
Liberty in the near future, being "The
Diamond from tbe Sky."

Ktory is told in Arthur J. Lichty's most
happy vein.

Another episode in the experiences
of Helen, presented by J. P. McGowan,
has to do with the remarkable nar-
row escapes of this adventurous voung
lady who becomes involved in a

.smaahup. The Flying Freight's
Captive," is the sensational vehicle,
filled . with gripping situations, 'Sev-
eral- movie, stars are given opportu- -

feast for to nlty to display talents.
UK palniul dlscorery Closing the program comedy,

most entl4l thing Is

dancer

theater

Is

together.

Annette

ud-- i

denly
which

exposures
cleverly

present

announced

rail-
way

; Manager Bredhoff :showed "The Man
Who Could Not Lose," and John Bun-
ny, aa Mr. Pickwlekf tn . 'Pickwick
Papers," this afternoon : to a matinee
audienoe ' . i " ,

The great . film
; adaptation ef Rich-

ard Harding- - Davla great romance of
the race track, with Carlyle Blackwell

i and Rath Hartman la - the leading
roles and an all-st- ar east aupporting
them has been popular feature this
week, while Bunny Jilso has proved a
drawing card.I The same program will
be tcnighfa attraction. ; ": ' ;

Ther? will be a special Bonday flight
show tomorrow at the Popular. ' "The
Man Who Could Not Lose and John
Bunny will be the mala features, while
as an added attraction; Mr.- - Bredhoff
will show: moving pictures of the great
Corona road and Venice (CaL) auto
races,1 recently held f In ? connection
with the San Diego exposition, . .

. ..... T " ''
Hazel, Dawn, the charming star of

The iPtnk, Lady,", has abandoned the
stagel permanentrjr'for'the. plctw.
having joined the Famous Players Co.

mm

x

high quality of performance.
A. ( ;. . , 1.7 1'.' -' . ''-'- .' v'iV-- - - a- , v.
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RECITAL SOON

D.Annm A nnAiinAAfl Cna. Chaplin has signed up forriuyjum nimuuiivcu iu. v,udevIi,e at . mere trifle of J3000 a
cial Concert to Given at week.

Punahou Next Saturday

O'hu College wiK yresrnt Edward
II. Ideler, Miss Margaret E. Clarke
and Lester G. French in a cencert
next Saturday evening, October 2. at
8:15 o'clock in Charles R. Bishop
ball, Punahou campus. This concert

twill be the first of a series red- -

tals given by-th- e ficuHy of the Puna-
hou school of miisic

. Mr, ' . Ideler. who is nev to Hono-
lulu music patrons, will, play the .vio-

lin. He la now teacher ot violin1 la the
Punahou music acbooL . ';'.

.; Miss . Margaret , E. Clarke whov is
directorial the Punahou music , school,
will play several . pieces, on the piano.
She has made tour around the world,
studying In Paris. London and New
VorV du rtng the v past yeaiv - , w

C31r. i French has- - earned. an. envi- -

able reputation among the patrons of,
music by. hla singing both as Boloist'
and as a pleader of.the Punahou Glee
Clubs; i-:- :$r

The following program will be pre-- J

sented at the concert, the admission
to "which will be free: '. 1

- ; i. , -
Violin and piano. ,

Sonata, G minor. . . . .'. . .Edward Greig
Sinto dolproso;. Allegro vivace.
Allegretto tranqnflio.
Allegro anlmato. ,'

"II.
Violin.
Nocturne, E major
Romance ..........
Danse Coquette . . .

III.
VolCO. . '"'. i'

Ah, Love, But a Day. .Mrs. Beach
From the Land of the
; Water . . . .

Requiem
Zaza, piccolo zingara.

IV.
Violin.
Llbesfieud ..........
Thema. and .. . ,'.

.Chopin
Zarxycke
TirtadeBI

Sky-blua-v

Variations

.

.... Horner
Leoncavallo

. ; Tartlnl-Kreiak- r..... . ... . . .
Tainbolyin Chlnols .... , Wrencowskl

music department received
boom at Punahou." In so

many students have been errolld

.The car that aatiaf lea owners com-
pletely. , They admire its beauty. They
dwell upon its comfort They Insist
in the, most emphatic way upon the

Its

Be

Cad man

.

Kreisler

The has
-- fact

new
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By CUNTON PEDK1CK.

Did you know that Mary Pickford
fnd Alice Joyce are sisters-in-law- ?

Marguerite Snow had to undergo an
operation recently, but is reported to
be getting along nicely.

Good bye Charlie! Couldn't-wait- -

fat iaur-lonx- er

of.

Elsie Janis. in "Nearly a Lady," the
Boeworth feature, should be a hit if
she has lived up to th possifci'itt
of tbe story.

Lou Tellegen, the- - actor- - who support-
ed -- 8arah Bernhardt in-- America, Is
being starred in "The Explorer" at the
Lasky ( studios, . supported by Dorothy
Davenport and Tom Forman. -

, .The i Famous Playera f Co having
sold their --I . Angeles j studios. to
Clune; the picture, magnate,, have re
moved all operatkma to thebTnewll,-000,00- 0

iififnlatoreicrty In f New JTork

John' Bv'Spreckels,- - the. mJUiosaire.
I haa granted tbe extreme courtesy ' to
a tnnvcompany. to use tils yacht "Ve
netian 'during - thet production iof M e--

dlll Patersoa'a noveL;:"A; Ltttte Bfe--;
ther.of tha Rloh."

CAnitas King rf th4 j Jesse s L.' Lasky
Co, called tba "Paramount drl" waa
found unconwloua beside ber car near
Lovelock, Nev by 'prospectors She:
is making a traascontiaeatal trip;

in her auto, the Para-
mount." .

'' .' C ' V
"

; i
i ." - .' : i ''

Blanche R3ag wear a flocfc of . stua-nin-g

gowns la. "The Yankee GkrC be-in- s;

filmed at-- the Moroaco-BosworU- i

studios,- - There, la ; a lovd o( ; a ; tiding
habits a dream of av. bathing suit, and
three perfectly darling evening gowns.
Seme sartorial repertoire.

' - " - - , . V -

Fannie - Ward has made' royalty
laugh. You cannot xreslst her fun.
The famous - American" comedienne
has achieved one of the big successes
of her career in London. . Uiss Ward

'". 1'

that a new teacher has been engaged,
Mrs. Edith;' Gatfleld..', She has-be- en

an Instructor of music at Kamehame-h- a

for a number of years. Miss Clarke,
Miss Cadwell an , Miss Southefland
all have a large number of pupfls, JMr.
Ideler: U?e newvlolln tchr,,lsincet-lAg--

wth tpuch, success. In bb depart-
ment Mls$ Cadweil and; JMrr French,
have as,' nnssually;; large;' number of
innplls 4& voice. ' Some very promising

r--

JL

WHEEL BASE INCHES.

V i -

v V.' r ill I .. s, - i

DODCE BROS.' ROADSTER $960 f.'o. b. Honolulu (credit) ; $935 f. o. b. Honolulu (cash)

Quantity shipments are now beingnade
from the factory and deliveries are rapidly
being booked ahead by the local agents.

ftp umt amm-fnim- g (fmnpajtg.tfit

Agents, Honolulu and Hilo

''

'

' '
'

''

I B iii-in-
f ami

tW

f""f

i

has occupied a unique place tn tbe
American theater through her ability
to make people forget their troubles.
One of her big comedy successes Is
TThe Marriage of Kitty, to be pre-ie-n

ted soon in pictures.

Blanche Sweet Is uiHe-- 1 for Honolu-
lu again next week-en- d. She is be-

coming known as "Blanche, the sent-menta- l

Quite Her
character expressions are

adapted to situation,
and in "The Captive," one of Lasky's
best, she is given a opportu-
nity to display her emotional acting.

Geraldine Farrar, before departing
from the Lasky studios in Hollywood,
CaU for New York, made it clear toj
all memners of the producing staff of
ber of the many favors
and courtesies ahown her by the dis-
tribution- of av number of cash gifts,

about 11000 the gifts
ranging from $5 to $50. They went to
the messenger boys, stage help and
practically all technical men, as well
as players, directors and others.

Stanley haa new worlds. to
conquer.. - After serving a four-yea- r

term a matinee idol In Lns Angeles,
he grew .Not that the

girls of Los Angelas
were growing Indifferent No, on the
contrary they were evidently so en-
tranced that the blonde Forrest: be-
gan to htnk that It wasnt exactly
fair to the rest of girldom to limit bia
appearance to the Tew hundred girls
coming ; ; to the y Burbank theater.
Whereupon t the Moroaco : Company
convinced .blm' that', by the
picture fiekl ' he ' could i delight hun-
dreds of 'thousands ' of lrls a night.
Ana- - ne is. ,

' ' pustln . matinee Idol and
hero. Is presented tn Honolulu by 'the
Bosworth Gov on the Paramount pre-gra-m

: during the j first half
x

of next
week, v He appears as Captain.

"in the play, of the, same name
In real life strange to say he is much
the same aa he Is ia the plctore aK
ways humble and courteous to, women
and children, yet .with the' sterner
sex he masters every situation.. He is
unusually, well supported in the cast
Courtenay? ; Foote, . already . a, favorite
with ; Honolulans: and .Miss ..Winifred
Kingston f makeVup a triangle i lead
that will guarantee a strong bill for
the Lfbertr theaier ; - i

Mary. Pickford, who has recently
moved tolihe. prepara-
tion of f a mew l feature aarprbVe, i will
remain there for seme time to come.
She. had : a trip to Ja-
pan buti, has abandoned, the . idea for
the. present- - owing tor, war. conditions.
Little Mary is trtill the favorite. Her

iier little
pout her curls--w- l, at any. rate she
elmply makee sunshine out of dark-nea- s.

,Mis Pickford ; will not appear
in. Honolulu on . the Paramount pro-
gram 17, at whidi time
she.- - jar 'featured ia.' "Fanchon, ,the
Crickets .With Miss Pickford, the Fa

results" are 'expected " frow these tutou8 : Players- - Concave am easy-- lead
dehtso

supreme

Forrest

in' popularity,

namm--
on

awaiting

.:..-,irtr"-.

is

appropriate.
particular-

ly sympathetic

appreciation

aggregating

..discontented.
theater-goin-g

(entering

Farnum,

Cour-
tesy

metxopQUa.in

contemplated

.perBonaltty.i individuality,'

until'October
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- nric tilita'oTcr tha aijency for CoIum
-- bia Records and TalMfcs Ilachbcs; V.o nd'

a hearty inyitaticn to all owners cr
" prospective .pxhas'crs;cr'tal2iff Eicl::3

to call and inspect our new line. v 5 ; t
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Fort: above The Clarion

GDC

Early next year they will construct
studio to the vicinity of Los Angeles,
which will surpass - anything yet; at-
tempted for. motion picture work. .

Director William Taylor Lottie
pickford, Irving ;. Cummings, William
Russell, Charlotte Burton and,William
Tedmarsh; : mempera of the all-sta- r

cast"."The Diamond From the Sky"
the North Americ.an Corpora-
tion's, ' prixe continued photo-play-,

passed two days recently "aboard the
Itunav one of the swiftest and most

were
J rfV : - .

HAf YEARS OF
OT Q R

CARS AE MOST
OWNERS, : --V
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Pacific coast .11 est cT t!.3 t.
on boaTd waa-taic- a up In t!
ot a nombcr ..cf secr.rx v.:.
part of one 'cpl3c.!3 ia t1 A ;
ttoagh the trip took U.' . f ;

the swells, net a t.:z-'.- -!

the cast takea dov.a'
ness. Misaf rickfort!, :,

femiair.'s
dous screen ert::!.!r
been fr:.i
Nevertheless,
mensely dec!jrci
oppcrtunity

--other proK?ers. 'completely-e5T3!Tr- yachts

I.OU
cars
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the wiU 4ce
;0-yar- d

gr, A. B. Carter, At KafaptKo. 4
10av4rdrie H. .Kirter. C.

f bane, Wna ftewat,
: 220-yar- race.

Qlarenc vHurieA H. Krvger, H.
Orundage. I

f
In the' trial heat last evening in

the Y; M. V A, pool. Clarence Lane
featured the .work of the evening- - by
swimming the $9-ya- rd eveutto 2iaeo
cmds. This event proved to be. one
of ffialt of ihe meet and
was closely contested-I-n vibe first
heat: H. Kruger and Win. JKanakanul
were the contestant of second place;
and both finished at the same time.
The evcbt was" run over and Kruger
made a sensational spurt and earned

- his place In the finals this evening.. :

y In the M.
the Heidahia; Cllxenetfj.
Ilui Nalus, Wm. flowat of the fjeala-.nl- a

and A. B. Carter,, rf the: Myrtles
finished ahead.of tbeVrfefd and 'Win
enter this thfr iffaalf thl
evening. "The two Healanl

; also ; placed iln the 220-yar- d

,fee, twlth ir Healan?! and Myrtle also
mtred. tlj Kruger, tie" Healanl . en-- ftry' was the only; swimmer who4 fin

Ik lied Iir the finals in nfl thrfee- - "events.
krffe Cfowtf ' H f'ft'

Kearly 800 wafcnW ? the
swimmers ln the' first competition in-th-

new tank, aaJ all mere pleased
wrthi the ,:Many tadiej

-- were present last evening; and a num- -
,bief of parties are being formed1 td'aN
iena tne Dig event tis. evening. The
bleacher seats are placed close to the' pool and last evening) every action
oT the swimmers could be : followed.' The lighting effects were- - appreciated
by allj spectators as it was "lighter

'than ay," as soraodne sail; j

,i
- One of the "stunts" of last evening

wasi the dive!; ThIs ; waa
v novei ' and created : much merriment
and : wonder amone th gathered
wrong, i A ajrer. struck . ihe wateri;; , . 'VYith. A tray siUt .n-aiwtam- e tu1 ihe

:? v
- uurface wearing--;

niuTh : as 'this; ycxmgTTnan was not-- a

J VS - -- Hntnlng change artist !it was a con
Jx5 tlderable feat It requlred 42 seconds

.mcti cuiufi.iuaujq.w cuer.
Marry. Feata-wt- . :. .V

'.The many feature events -- are caus-
ing much -- comment around town to

r day 'and it that fully Too
people wilt - be fa attendance at: the
hfg-me- et tttft etenmg. Th coming

V

: v-
-

v

V

" 11

r

;
t i

iu .epiune ana tne muiiet cnase ap--

f George S. Lyon, the Canadian vet--'
cran, hrcke his driver in his match

V against Stearns and bs he did not .hate
a spare driver In his bag, he had ta

X worry along without one, .. , ;

: Hobert on ihe seventh
made that - hole a sacred spot
"There's the place where Gardner-

-made the one," was the remark
heard thereafter whenever a gallery
paRsed-b- y. . ; .

J. N. McDonald, Calumet, never had
Reen the course before he set out on
Saturday. He made a 76, but only
because he didn't know where the
trouble was, according to his own j

str.temcntk.
'

J-

Boh Gardner took his honors mod -

estry and seemed a little relieved when
it was over;- - He-- ltkes to have a royal f
good time --while playing golf and-- the i

, strain cf a game does I

not suit him. . i
' "'" ,; iV r"

the smallest caddie on
the Course and the little fellow dress-- i

ed up In ill best clcthes for thfr final.
despite the rain. Smalt as he was.
he did his work thoroughly and none
rf the olggcr boys did betfer.

r .

The golf tournament seemed to be a
real attraction for the ball players.
Ty Cobb was a frequent visitor, and as ;

Am o Dim. Mirliul TVfviH n ,t.
of Whito Sox players, headed by Ed-- :

die Collins, set out for the links.

Tom McNamara turned up to watch
the amateurs play and spent a good

f hu tm in hktnf hnnris uifh
his golfing friends, who were anxioiu
to him on his victory in
the recent western open rhamonv
aip.'

i ,

The t'cwnfall of Travers and Ou'.met
onfce same day always remain aa
enc cf the big events in American
poll, liotli matches ended at almost
Ihe caroo moment and the spectators
whe watched the Travers-Alarsto- n

tnatch to the eid did not have time to
hurry back to tho Hth before Stand- -

V- -

CSst fn Many Event

&pt:6f

"change;

and In the athletic line the
game will be an interesting

event on the program. This game
baa not become so popular in Hono-
lulu as in other places, and tonight's
exhibition Js bound to make many

i friends for the clever aquatic sport.
i .Around the city this morning. tho
principal topic of discussion was the
"big swim" of this evening. Baseball

tfans forgot the talk of the. world se- -

nes long enougn to state tnat tney
would .be on hand, and their know!.
edge of aquatic sports jumped con-
siderably in . the last week. The box-
er who was asked to tell of hia experi-
ences, -- with Packy McFaxland In Chi-
cago started to-tel- l about the stock-
yard- wonder, then he shifted to the
coming swimming meet this evening.

today, add all other
spcrt are. .far back in the shadow
There should be a boomer crowd to-
night, tntf the-- races will be good
ones. The Ti J& C. A. committee has
6tttJftted.4 griotf program, for this

tte public
atr the "pool" will "be a

big ulag ice our local athletics.
Duk- - W I U , Appear.

will appear to
nights of the differ-
ent strokes, mong the many strokes
that will he-- by the
world's champion are the trudgeon,
breast, Australian crawl; and back
stroke. a? Duke -- decided not to enter
the racing events onaoc6unt of not
being fn perfect- condition for the
races. - He has row.
rag, and; this naturally tended to alow
him up without praetise; Then he is
the champion. ; Had he entered info
the races this ; without
being in shape, and had been defeat-
ed, it would- - have been flashed around
the world that. Duke had. "gone tack."
Those who have never had the pleas-
ure of witnessing the chalazion. In ex-
hibitions5 will be treated to a sarprise
this evening ;

h:
"

: i ThereJ has been . more or .less talk
that Duke win be Induced to enter
the races this evening at the 1pooI.,,
Duke has decided - that J would not
enter ,the events In the,? first place.
In the 8econd J?. Jie ,has not uali-ne-a

lorthe finals andv will be Jnelt-Tibl- e

to ompete Hej;iay enterthtelay.if that-rintam- s

to be - seen., It has always been the
prerogative of a champion to race when
he chooses, and without being in shape
you can hardly blame Duke for the at- -

titude he has' taken in the matter."
The races will all be thrilling and

welcome the first swim-
mers en masse this evening. The pro
gram wffl begin at 8 o'clock with tho
spectacular "Coming of Neptune." r

WILL PLAY

dF '

t f AT?

' The Honolulu Cricket Club will close
the season this afternoon at Maklki
field, when the :H6nc4ulu and Bishop
Company . teams play the farewell
match. .There, is rivalry
between these two teams and a banner
match Jg iiooked-fo- The gdme will
oegln promUy .at2:30. .

a The following players will be m
uniform: . ' t

Ifcnorulu A. A. Hatfield, captain;
R. Andersen, Jopson, C. F. Maxwell,
H. Wlnkley, W. Dease, A. Semple, F.
W. Jamieson, A. Terry, D. L. Withing-ton- .

J. C. McGiH, R. Scott and R. Bus-
tard. F

Bishop & Co. C. R. Walker. E.
Andersen, T. Anderson. R. G. Bell, A.
B. Hcdson, J. Sinclair. J. AlcConneH,
J. L. Cockburn, D. Thomson, , M. M.
Graham and S. J. C Todd, r ' :

ish finished his little job of dethron-
ing the' national amateur champion.

His double victory puts Gardner in
the same class as Jerome D. Travers.
Walter H. Chandler Egan
and H, J. Whigham, the only golfers
who' have wen the amateur title more
than Chce. Francis Ouimet has won
tww- - wrtfewa titles, btrt'they --tfete of
different kinds.

- ! ,

BoT Gardner spent three weeks In
mctising for the "It

tho first ffrae that I have played
8H for three sfrahht veeks in over
'fcr years," he said. Gardner has
heen usiug the overlap ping. grip since
The first oT the-

- y6ar and finds fliat he
'gets better results' with-it- .

Howard M. Whitney, secretary of
the United States Golf Association, an- -

nnHTIoH.- - that thA bnnritl mAntln Aft
the association next Jatfuary would be
held in Chicago. It has been held in i

the East for several years and it wan
decided that the West was entitled to j

tt .next year. .The, date has ot yet j
ben sptected

The new tee on the 12th hole, v hich
was used on the last three days of
the was built hy order
01 iae i'. n. u. a. executive committee.
It was constructed in a few hours at
the spct where Harry Colt, designer
ftf the eourse, placed it in his plans.
For varicus reasons that part of hi
plan was net followed until this week.

Wheat supply-t- i.) Berlin are saW
he abundant.
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"I Demonstration of Bleacher Rooting"

The '25th Infantry stands as Johnson returned to the herrch after his home run hit to the outer. garden. That
there was excitement in the game between the 1st and 25tW.lnfantryt my be evidenced by look-frt-g

at the' throng gone When the, 25th won out In the ninth, the stands presetrted aTiohe"r (picture cf real
footing

t'-- f "f V
!' 4

f PRIZE BONE PLAY
' --1

The Centra association claims
the distinction of producing the
prlie bonehead play of the sea-- f

f son. If there is any league that
desires to dispute this honor, say
the word.

--f i Waterloo was playing at Mus- -

f catlne, and WetselV Muscatine's f
bright fielder, was oafffrst base, f
f with Soursrof the sitme- - at f

--f bats S6uts gave-th- e hit-and-r- f
4- - signal' and Wetietl started down

for second base as soon as 4 the'
pitcher began to wind npt Sonrs 4--

hit a long fly. Just as he reach-- f

f ed second; base Wettell thought s
he saw Hill, Waterloo's left field--1

er, reaching up-t- o catch ; the Bali;
4 Without waiting; to see whet
--f ther the fielder made the ; cateh,

Wetzell raced, back to firstr
Meantime the ball r had soared -- 4--f

high over Hill's head, and Sours --f
l .turned first ;baseti.ai?d;,jnced or;

- ' '8econa. -

rt Wetsell pscssedi him ? at- -
, fan- - 4--.

4v speea,; going . m theopskeMt--''
4- - rection. When Sours reached

second he thought that he had 4--4

made a mistake about seeing the 4
4-- hall Jailmate' and itarted. back

- ; u 4
4- - Simultajjeonsry " Wetselfc saw 4
4, HiJl chasings the sphere aird fi

.t XI 1 1. ...hL.. Asa oean oasnaor secuau I the garrison.
4 and once more both nteyert wws-- dvI.v.h T

4 ed each other on the dead mn, 4
4 both badly confused. 4
4-- The result was that a hit that 4
4 should have been god for a triple 4--4

and a score went for a deuble. 4
4 And all this happened without 4
4-- the umpire being entangled in 4
4 bonehead play. . 4
4 4-- 4" 4 4- - 4 4

a special meeting of the Hawaii-
an Tennis Association held last even-
ing at A. L. Castle's offices, plans
were made to have the annual tennis
tournament held during the Mid-Wint- er

Carnival. The 'tournament will
have the sanction of tfee National Ten-
nis Association and will rank in point
of features with the best in the coun-

try. President A. L. Castle of the
lecal association will appoint a com
mittee to draw the. plans for a sue--1

cessful meeting.
William Johnston, Ciareiii.e Griffin.

Maurice Mclaughlin and G. M. Church
been invited to the tournament,

and it is expected that at least three
tof the stars wm send nccsptance

of the invitation; Johnston: and
have : played.' here before,

while Grrffin and Church have always
ranked high in the tennis world,

The tournament wft in att -- prob-abllrty

bo held the Pacific court
again this year, and the new plan is
to have' the teurnamentV-ran- - for two
wrekf. instead cf five daj--s which has
been the rule fit the past. The Car- -

nival bleachers wiH ud, and ac-- j

uuiiirimiuuuub uiautr iu; mi.

men s singles be played off on

" ninsion s wu.j,-- u -

doubles on February 26. The main---

tend players expected arrive
on February 15 and. the tinrrnament
will be opened February-17- Amng
the prominent players who will be
seen in the tcumzment ore 1.. Cas
tie. Areafcrite. Hoops. Kkl iP'l
rev. C) Oowda, Henoch anu Pflneger.

Treasury i'cntroiler Warv,-ir- rn'e--
FeflPi-n- eraidcyes m.y .ive ' ti

a sovernnient ovnense. Harry .1

( ristoffers was allowed monthly
to ' tip" his table stewards.

' .V'. f

mad.

team1

base.

Homeless Recruits to
ave MhMkMames

J ctherorganitatMma, at4A

At

have

theTr

be

are

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)'
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS Sept. 25.
The 25th Infantry camp out on the

target range where 300 recruits are
housed tents has turned
into : a real Jittie city, with all 'the
c&mforta , qf.: home. Including mess?
haUs,. an athletic field, and the latest
magazines, and (Periodicals. - .
, What is to become of these S00 men
is stUi a question that cannot be an-

swered. ,The 25th Infantry has its full
complement oumen and there is no
room,, in the barracks for- - these addi-
tional, 3G0. .One;i hundred and fourteen
were originallyh assigned to the 24th
Infantry. an(L werea, en --ro te to r the'
Philippines when the 24th vas Ordered
back'notb.rzraWlairdr'sot these men
w ere .taken, pftthe irans poet atHono- -

luandsjtg&;
. The'cainp is under the command of
1st Lieut Charles Wyman, 25th In-
fantry, who has 25 noncommissioned
ofAcers and cooks from, he regiment
to help. him. '

Ttfie meninlakinglex:-cellentfprQgree- s
in therrynJJitary; in-

struction andiwhen itpomsrioports-- t

hey are more enthusiastic than -- any

- Each of the two recruif companies
has two baseball, teams and these four
teams have been organized Into a
league with Cpl. Thomas Cargill of D
Company as president There have
been some excellent games played,
and the interest (haft has been taken
In the games has been atttested to
by the noise that comes from the di-
rection of the recruit camp every aft-
ernoon, and can often be heard as far
away as Castner. The Royal Giants
and the A B C's started out to lead
the; league, but now the Nashvilles
have forged ahead an4,are . severaL.!
games in the leaThe feaia?EoWn
as the Columbus Whiffs Isplayins the ,

roll cf rear guard

: - !

Walter Johnson holds a more com -

manding position in the batting order j
than any other pitcher. Griffith has
hhn fn sixth place.

Connie Mark and Muggsy McGrriW
will employ new tactics thl seanmi.
They are now beseeching some of
their stars!? i to jump to the Feds.

Pranch Rn-:.e- recently signed a
buch pitcher Ly the name of East.
Auer seeing him jferk for four in-nin- gs

he pointed to the clubhouse and
said: Zenith, East.'.'

Henry Sittcn. one cf the football stars
n ine l.asi. rereniiv raarrien nisa

,ma,jjeJ j. sittor.-Down- . That's a nice- -

easy ccmuinaiiou ior a gnuiron sir.
Rail player, manager, scout, umpire;

member cf Cleveland. New York, Bal-

timore and other teams; crack first
baseman, catcher and outfielder: hard
hitter and fine base runner; nervy,
scrappy the career cf Jack Doyle on
thp riteTTiOnd ha? been anything but
cr iorless.

It is expected that the finals of tnet(;ra.e Dr.m of Pittsburg. The pres3
will

to

on

A.
I.nw

tbi't jv"

Nationals this autumn, after close

.:xfn yy--yyy- y' i

considerable

'1

lieut. Wyman has planned to organ-
ise a recruit team to play games with
the various organization team .t
Schofleld that are 'stilt playing base-ba- n.

rie has ordered baseball suits
of a blue gray with brae trimmings
that are expected to arrive next. Tues
day. y-iyp-.

, Two players stand out as promis-
ing candidates for th5th,lnfadtryr
regimental team. i They ar both 'ex-
cellent fielders and good stiek.ers. One
is J. J. .Bradley; shortstopfthe4 other
Gentry Smith, a third baseman., ;
fifomi 6ood Bwert.'too. ' ' , '

thai, .the, ban: Ion 1 boxing- - has
f been: raised, hdifhg gloves are making
tlreTf " appearance at the ? 'camp and
some of those l.who;, have ,had previous
ttog ; ex;perlenceVare getting In to .train
ma. ':.'. y ; y tiiffiW'y V

'.' "Rufus" Willianja went out Wednes-
day, evening - to look over Frederick
Freeman, who, came here with a box-
ing reputation ;fron New York' inhere
he was known as 4,Young Bront,
They "put - on the gloves and ;went
through some sparring. : "He Is fast
and handy with his mitts," said Rufus,
"and I think we can put on a high
class exhibition some time ta the near
future." , Freeman's fighting weight is
158, 'Just two pounds heavier than
Williams'. - ; ; .

Freeman claims to have taken part
in 27 bouts and never to have been
knocked out. - Coming over on the
transport Thomas; Freeman. twice got
the decision on "Bert" Taytof, the
champion middleweight of the 24th In
fantry. - ?.-- !

Another man at the recruit earan
who wants to don the gloverift "Dick"
Silvester, a ; bantam-weig- ht who will
goJnto..tha ring -- at.il a- - pounds. Sil
vesierililBi-t- have been! staged fri
a four-rettxr- d gar at- - the- - FalS??!' Casino
inNew-T6r- k lty - ' v - v

the world's, series. In case "Hughle"!
ennings finds that he cannot take

charge of the "Dick
Iloblitzeil will assume the responsfbil-ity- .

- ,n -- --;),

There was a time when baseball chrbs
were grabbing wealth and fame. ' :

They used to take our bankroll to see
a common baseball game.

It used, to be a costly thing, but now;
there comes the time.

When yott see two games in heyTci
eral League and only, pajhrfllme.

w t
New York scouts were --4n the frail

of Gecrge Maisel and made an offer
for the l)rother of the Neve York thiri
baseman. Detroft had the inside track
however, as Bill Coughllfr, presents
manager of the ScranW. cluh. once
played with Tigers and is very
friendly to Jennfns:?, who makes Scran-tc- n

hi3 ntnne fn the off-seaso-

. Jack Ness, first baseman of the Oak-ian- d

team of Pacific Coast League,
who set a world's record by hitting
safely in 49 consecutive games, has
been named by the Chicago White Sox
as the player they want next year
under their cption to an Oakland play-
er. The opticn exercised on August
in was given in return for catcher
Red Kuhn.

The brsmess management of tho
Quakers already is beginning to wor
ry about the sale of the world's series
tickets and the accommodation of the
crowds which alwars turn out for the
baseball classic. The Phillies' park
will scat less than 1S.0OO and it is sO
small, with a. short right fie!d fence
ani n bleacher staml encrcachinK on
left field, that it will be difficult to
provide for any additional seathag ca-

pacity.

Ury wmg and accumulated a. eollec- -

"Pi t" ioran has siven Alexander When Jo" .Iakson, latelv cf the
an-- l Kiiiiter nermis?irn to c to the luckless Ind'ans. and now of the gal-Nrrthw-

with Frank Ran croft's All- - lant White Sox crew, bumped his sal- -

the

the

the

. s V. j .

4 T7 y '
-
;

Guardian of Cellar Position Vcrking for Pennant Vinn:r in
1917 flew Men Show Great .Work in Trials with AVl::i:
Eephants-7Ath!e- tic ; Leader, yrecked Champions to C:.

Up, Another Contender YcungsterSiCalled, Upon to V.: ;

American League fans who have
seen the strange combination now
passing off as the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics probably never suspected that they
were . vttchinsj a future pennant win-
ner in the early stages of Incubation.
A future pensitnt winner la apt to be
deceiving f in appearances when It U
real young, and: there Is nothing about
the Athletic vttf today to arouse sus-
picion.; -- Rather, their performances
this season Indicate' that the embryo
chick, is weak-- in spota.v ; ft i, ; t s.

"However, no less an authority rand
developer of champions than Connio
Mack, their boss, has made strong
prediction for them. To aa intimate
friend. with; whom he waa recently
discussing the possibilities of his leant
and his - piansA forvreprganitatlon, he
aaidjrcVi - iy
Will, Will in 1917.- - wri ; ,t-- :

: We;wlll be prominent In the raee
next year, and. in 1317 we will win toe
pennant.?.. ' , h c
- tThu do, we see that while he la tak-i-n

the dust in the race this yeir the
tall leader of the Mackmen has ad-
justed his specs and looked over the
top of a couple of yearsf where he sees
bis bait club battling for at world's
championsulp aa five other clubs have
done for him ia the past Two year

I ahead, is' a. long stretch for the eyes;
but the prediction carries, weight, if
for.no other, reason that that Connie
Mack made it- - Connie is a reticent
man. He seldom talks about himself
or hi Sail club, and he Indulges In no
idle' boasts. Ta his quiet way he ac-
complishes thirigs, and he has perhaps
seen something in the present motley
crew Chat has escaped general obser-
vation. And there are many who will
string along with him. : --

Wrecked Team.- - :: '

u '
- "For rS good Reasons ; 1 ; purposely

wrecked a' ball club that could have
gone on. wmhlng for five more years,"

urn "ton? ouninii a ' .a I,.!, a
l w- -. n i m

4 ! -
S: S . : v , ? I : l J si

PHILXDELiPHIA. Pa. Sept. 2f
Olga Dorfner of the : Philadelphia
Turngemelnde Vprqv'ed" herself to be
the fastest woman swimmef who evef
coTtfpeted ."tIn? , ihis; couiiiy bvef the
Philadelphia Swimming ClcVs course
todibthe Schuyliln' rfvef by d'e- -

featlng fait (1,14 ef women and sir!
swimmers in the open swhnrnhjg races
given ; by T the . Philadelphia Turnge-meinde- if

4
Miss Dorfner won' th'Sftyard swhn

in 30 . .. seconds. v the 100 yard
eVettt in It 0 2--5 and the 200-yaf- d race
In the;ast time of : 5:15 2-- all of
which" will become new American rec
ords, 'the 'course having been accur
ate! niejasu red - and alanetT for br A.
AU. otflcials! who were. present. ' k

s LfUcyFreeman oT' the National Wo.
meha Life': Saving r Leagte;of New
York tclty. In .winning the 1 one-mil-e

swim over a 110-yar- d course; across
stream in 35 minutes. 3S seconds, aU
so established a netf-authenti-

c record
for theTdistince; winning by 1 minute
and 20 seconds over her next competi-
tor, Helen Rubicon of the Philadelphia
Turngemelnde.?-- ' , . . . .

C A LL FO R 1 ST INF. CANDI OATEs!

Fred W.-Wichm-ani manager
ofAte Ist'Infantrr. N. G. H football

m, has Issued a call for. candidates'
be prVsint at the armory this .eve

ning. : fAff members -- of the Infantry
who have 'played football or want to
pfcy; fee tball. are requested to be pres-
ent at 7:20 "when;' the: names of, the;
players wiR be taken and formed lntot
squads. Wf IRRosa, ' who will be . cap-
tain "(k!s yeariifwfll be "present ;and th
men4 m be given an idea of the plan
of campaign tqtlined for; the comhagf
year. yyi W:-y)y-

The story tellers are relatmg a yam
aljtut preacherst'who had a bitter bat-
tle at golf recently. Rivalry was In.
tense. One of the-- ministers war hot
much mere than a beginner, but he
had a fine day and came out on top.
He tcld the tale to the "pro," a Scotch-- '
man. "My wooden clubs were golag!
fine and my Ircns the same. Best ot
air, I couldn't miss the . putts.-- exulted
the minister. Then he --added as art
afterthought, And I wasnt swearing.
"Ah, well, dinna be discouraged,"
soothed the little pro. "It'll come to
time

1

CharHe Chaplin, the comedian, was
rescued by men from a Japanese fishi-
ng- village7 after he had been adrift
all night fn a small launch, near Santa
Monica; California. ' :

tion cf scratches ; and ; bruises last
moirth by crashing Into a truck with
hfs uto he df l damage to the extent
cf S27.1S tc the' aforesaid trnck, ac-ccrdi-

to the suit for damages filed
by the GlenvnieLnmber Tomoanr in
eemmon uleas court; at Cleveland on
Augcst U. 'yyys:. "!y y"y-- ' y

1

fifth:;

nealC ul'r knew l toutt L.::!
another one. , I have gathered te s t

er some promising players, from w-i.-

I knov now I can develop a wU r:

within two years. Moreover, tbey cr
youngC players, some of them from c
leges jtfllhout previous professional ex-

perience; afTi they will learn and f '

my kind of baseball. You know s ,

tlcica a player cm know too tr.
baseball." or think he does. He f
to thinking he knows' more' it? !

manager. andtheA he U no lou. r t

taloabl to his club. - It is leai.i .s ,

not: Indtvfdaal playing, that wlu. j

naita. ' ,x
, ;

'
. :

- --I did not expect to Co much t .

year. . I havent the ball club, r t :

Is not" near ty' as bad a club to
tblak. It li ray fault that ' we 'I. ..
not won more games. For
I. have let young pltciera stay i i i

box when they were befri bit u
cifuCy. - I could ha't'e li'icd r...v
pitcher, sent la another cua &z !

hips checked the rally J wc.
Dut you cant win ganies and t .

ment with young ball players, i
have lost many games, tut I .

found out a lot about my new i
which Is alf important to r.:e just :

We will win the g:ne3 eg;:: a c

Ufte "when" the developiu;
'over. '

Nevr Start in ILlntfup.' "

Connie proceeded to wreck L! ; t

with delihcfatlcn.'tut slace it
has been reconstructin? wl:i c

Since the season cjcacJ ta 1. v,
out upward of twenty r.c pTa j .

of these about a dozen it::.y.-z- i:
a'collection of six new p:i:'r. -

,

made their tig ler--J !:' -- t .

Aprilz-The- y are Crow e'.r.
Haas. Sheehan, Fill-l- n j:..: ::
Nabcrs U froa the Cecrf .s z
bama Le;ua. . Ha Lj li f..t
Inches tall and the san.3 tiia .

neck all the way down.

I

i k m k ft. .J .

iifi"' i ' "t"
Mi- -

(Special Staulletla Ccrrc :r-- : l:z
SCHOFIELD BARRAC:::-- T ; t. 1

This "afternoon t the cf: : I:
Schctield Earracks wHf t'-- t t
officers at 'Fort Kar.eharr !.a. 1 .

last game of basebal 1 tel., e :i t h

two teams-resulte- In a t ' :.trcr. i C

feat lor the SchcfieU 'tea:.:. Lut w;:
T.(otiffl - ftstnftA T?!lv Q r o

uonesteel. all aVat Pola: viayi--
who have Just joined tae lzt Inr;r.tr,
the Schofleldltes believe tney hav t
good "chance to get rev en

The team played '4 pracdai
with Company II, 1st Infantry, rest

afternoon the officer v.isr:: .

to 1, . They .will probably 1:3 ti.i t

aftenrocTf the same itvy IU y

terdayt. raninger,.2;Sa.:tl
nes'lttj-tRlley, 2h; Sai.r.Jers; .

Schneldef3h? DonestdfcV If ; Rice, i ;

Gcnser rf r . '.

TorrrbffensaXam'ev -.',

. tiThe.Jtttractlcn'at the post base". .';
parlr..totEtjrrow'''WlIl be a &ar.:e L --

twea the--t All-CHine- se - tear.i cf t'
Qatar League and the 1st r: id Ac :

:lery. Jiifdsina from tbe ga t i

against the Alb U;s 'i :

day, Ferris fcraVea ought j'ut t .

t game, that , win give- - the Onr r.:

sonretfi lag: to thfnk about. - '

"
YESTERDAY'S SCC T.ES

x:i .Ti!E.c:aL:::.,:::i
f..! ,' . . : r
:-- yy w. l. r.

Phil taeltt fa . v. l j u .. 9 1 in
Brooklyn : .i w ii . ' Tf cn- -

Boston .ri . .... . - U

SL . 'i t i .1t
Pittsburgh ,.. .;.Tl ' I

CliIca?:oti. . i.t-- , . ft

Clacia nati ', . . . . . . 6

2toB4 tTork vi M , .1

At Cincir.n2tf 2ro:k!yn Ci;
naU7. . v .

k Ai Pittsbur'c Dssior 2, r , !

At Chicsg rirst qsttc, r;
phia Or Chicago J second - -

delf hia 6, Chicaj 0. 1 -
sii-X- l -

. .

..V;? AMERICAN 'LSAfiUE.
Boston . .....37 ' '

Detroit V:.:'. ' '
Chicago i at'' i ..- - S

Wasi ins ton ".i.'-"..-
S5 h2

New Ytrk . t . . . . . -- . . 1

st; Uuis . . .'i
Cleveland . . .."
Philadelphia ...... n i

; At ' New .YorkC levels r i
YorV.f. : ;.

. At Fir3t c
6tQ9 7. Phrietsria 5: s:::
Chicafo 12, Philaicl'-.i-a 5.

At Wrshinstart Letroit 4,
tc ir. - ' - -

At Costeii ;;t. Linij Z,

An exfra tlivi :. l cf 4 ;

!ltsccmin,cn src'-- C. r.'

Firestone Tire &. r, .
' r c
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HAVE HARD Til !

GETTING hikes i

OUT TO BARRACKS

Many of New Army Steeds Not
t0 tl tin Q s 9 I nn4AlCVCII nctUCI DIUAC, LrdllUCU

in Polo Corral

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Sept. 25.
A detail of 6 mri from the 1st

11 A 1 rtllU.u A A t V 'fr-r,!.- . A -

the command of 1st Lieut. W. S. Mar
tin. 4th ("Bvufrv arrival at th noBt
yeaterday morning at 10 o'clock with
112 of the 119 horses recently pur- -

rniRMi rn th isianii or Hawaii tiv a
ooaru oi onicers constating oi uiem
ettl. II. Frank Cheatham. Q. M. ('.; 1st
Ltent It. II. Klrnliall 4th favalrv 2nd
Ueut. I.. A. Beard, let Held Artillery,

.'and Veterinarian A. L. Mason, 4th
Cavalry.

Thirty-fiv- e of these horses are con
cignea io tne ii new Anuiery, a to
'the 4th Cavalry and the remainder to

V l.ieut. Martin reports a trip full of

nre pretty wild and many of them not
V vn hrnkan tn tha halter It trwib

three hours to catch all the horses
; at the quartermaster corrals in Hono--
'a.i.. a. aw i a.in in ii mi in vuv i nu m in una rnr rnn

.1 A

Hip
ine aeuenment lert Honolulu at

11:30 ft. rru Thursday, and arrived at
vmn iTltjr at 3:oo p. m.f where they

pent tne night at the camp of the
fcit uvavuiucuv v was vet

rlble trip. Many of the horses would
wet lead and were continually break
ing away; "I must aay a word," said
Lieut,: Martin, "about! the : courteous
way in wnlch the automobiles from
Honolulu stoooed and allowed ua tn
get ny witn tnese wiia ana. excitable
animals. I cannot a iy the sane about
several machines .driven by officers
and soldiers or the army. One horse

cycle and bad to be sent, back to the
quarternnater corral In the new horse
motor, truck. ,V:- .iv ' ., '..
- The engineer detachment made ex-
cellent hosts, and the Schofield men
w ere very grateful for the royal way
m which iney were entercainea Tnurs
day night ' ,

Yesterday on the final lap. o Scho- -
. Held Lieut. Martin decided to herd the
horses Instead of 1 eld Ing tbem,fwhich
proved a much better way; of proceed
ing, and no difficulties of, any "kind
were encountered.- - Leaving Pearl jCIty
at-7:8- 0 a. m., the horses were driven
Into the corral at the polo stables at
10:w' to begin their military, career.
, Many officer were on, hand to look

1 t, seemed to be the, consensus; ;! of
opinion that they are a .mighty fine
hunch. , .

: : i .

SOLDIER LIFE

AT SCHOFIELD

SIM BY FILFil

t Bhowlng the life of the soldlef.'at
drill and at play, a reel of motion
licture films taken y ; R. Kr Bonlhe
at Schofield Barracks will be exhibit-
ed tomorrow evening at the barracks
during the vaudeville show to be given
there to raise funds for furnishing the
new library i building. --They - will be
flashed on the screen In this city later.

Last night a private exhibition of
the films was given by; Mr. Bonine,
before ; MaJ.-ge- n. W H.r Carters com-
manding the : Hawaiian Department:
and 1st . Lieut f R. H. Kimball, Mrs,
Carter and Mrs. Kimball were present.

Infantry, cavalry and artillery drills
and the daily life in barracks are
shown in detail. Review marching,
manual of arm's, making and breaking
shelter camps," bayonet fencing and
charges, machine, gun action, range
finding, field wireless station work
and views of field games and sports
are among the, more interesting fea-
tures.;: " ;

J; Another military training camp for
business and professional men opened
Monaay or tnts weea at ron oaen- -

dan, Illinois, based on the lines of the
uMcl nlTortlaAd Plattshurr camn.

"i According to the Army and Navy

the supervision cf officers of the Unit- -

ca States army, unaer exscujr nv
i--n v a nniullHnni am iha PlflftshlirPpatuo vutiui v.w u wo cr

camp, its object being to offer an
opportunity for business and profes-
sional, men of military age. to qualify

.country in case of need. Those at-- .

tending camp are citizens of the Unit-le- d

States, and the total cost for uni-

form and rations is about $40 to these

rwn transportation.

Secretary Daniels hns discovered
.iuai, nunc ins; ii ' .nu.. ' v. v v

for anything that may bt required of
it," its men positively refuse to wear
pajamas. Manchester, N. H.. Union.

ivGasoline sold in New York at 20
cents a gallon.

iSxrtl Str Bulletin Correspondenre
FORT SHAFTER. Sept. 24 Accord

in? to ordern from the Hawaiian dc
i partment. Private Jullua Smajsner. ;

Company B, let Infantry, ha been re- -

Heved from further dutv at the school : ShafteT RanQe Placed at DlS-f- or

cook and bakers at this p"8t. and ,
POSal Of Bywill proceed to Schofield Barracks

without further dlay and report to Army Of f jC6rS
his commanding ofBct-- r for duty.

r 38" Thf officT.s of tiie Honolulu Rlfie
A demcnatration cf the prompt ac Ichib dftirn to announce a resump-

tion of th. Fort Shafter fir depart i ti n of nfl" practice at the Ftrt Shaft- -

tnent was j?ven today wnfn tne par-

age adjoining the quarters of 1st I.t.
John B Richardson. 2nd Infantry, in
the cantonment suddenly broke into
fame. Within a few minutes of the
time that the fire was discovered, a

call was turned in and immediate re-

sponse was rtiade. Except for a large
portion of the side of the garage be-

ing burned no damage was done as
the machine was quickly removed. Due
to the fact that the houses in the can
toti nunt are so close together it
prompt action had not been taken it
might have resulted in a very serions
fire.

JST 35P

First Class Private Herbert E. Ram-
sey, Company I, Third Battalion of
Engineers, Fort Shafter. has been or-

dered on special duty at department
headquarters, in the office of the de
partment engineer, until on or about
October 20. Corporal Benny Witt,
Troop I, 4th Cavalry, was sent as
guard to Fort Shafter for the purpose
of conducting Private Edward C. Mc-Nar- y,

Troop I, 4th Cavalry, who has
been in confinement at Fort Shafter to
Schofield Barracks.

35T JBT
A telegram from Major Houston,

Department Quartermaster, stated
that there will be no reservations for
the first or second class transports,
tion from Shatter on the tratvport
sailing for San Francisco on Ocrober
4. The matter of troops transporta-
tion will be taken up as' soon as the
Department Quartermaster can get In
wireless communication with the ship
and the post commander will be noti-
fied later. !

38"
Leave of absence for two months to

take effect upon arrival in the United
States, has been granted Col. Francis
H. French. Col. French, who until
recently was in command of the 2nd
infantry,. sailed for the mainland on
theSeptember transport

1 33", 3B" ; '

1st Chus Private Walter L. Cole-
man, Company 1, 3rd Battalion of Enr
gineers, has been detailed on special
duty In the Quartermaster Corps for
tryout as blacksmith; with a view to
his transfer tos-- the Quartermaster

"Corps.." .
-

': x
:.: i.

1 ST. 35T.; , "

! Upon' the . recommendation ' of the
commanding officer, -- Company C 2nd
Infancy, the f following y appointment
has been made 1n that organisation:
Lance Corporar Mike KaJUnisk to be
corporal, vice Oliver, discharged.

i33 .

According 16 the latest i San' Fran-Cisc- o

papers,; Major Peter. Marquart,
12th Infantry,; who was1 an officer in
the 2nd Infantry, for twenty-twr- t years,
has recently been detailed in the
Quartermaster Corps. .v -

, 33
' Upon the recommendation of the
commanding officer, Company A, 2nd
Infantry, the following : appointment
has been made fat that organization t

Corporal Sam Rose to be corporal, vice
Dellinger reduced. "

Further details of the- - sweeping
shake-u- p at the U. S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, 'reached Honolulu this
week. The changes are already in
effect having become active last Mon
day. Heads of nearly all departments
are detached on duty elsewhere, and
Secretary of the Navy Joseph us Dan
iels said at Washington tthose trans
ferred include men who haveen on
dutv at the academv two. teats or
more.

Officers who have been there lei
than two years have not been changed,
except in the case of Commander F.
A. Traut, who takes command of the
battleship Wisconsin. The ' secretary
declined to state whether the reorgan-
ization was a direct result of the re-

cent .investigation of affaiis at the
academy, which grew out of dismissal
of cadets on charges of cribbing at
examinations and hazing.

Capt. Eberle, former commandant ot
the Washington navy yard, succeeds
Rear Admiral Fullam as superintend
ent of the academy. Other officers
detached are: Commander C. F. Pres
ton, English department, ordered tc
command the battleship Missouri:
Ccmmander F. A. Traut, modern Inn
guage department, to command battle-
ship Wisconsin: Commander H. D
Price, to command destroyer tender
Melville: Commander J. T. Tompkins
electrical engineering department, to
command battleship Oh'o: I. ieut. Com-
mander Chauncey Shackford. senior
aid to commandant, to become navi
gatcr of battleship Wyoming; Lie it
M. E. Manly, aid to superintendent,
to become aid to commander-in-chie- '
of the Pacific fleet. Besides these
Commanders Hilary Williams and
Roger Williams, both now on cruise,
are detached, the former to be execu-
tive officer of tne battleship Rhode
island and the latter to be navigator
of the battleship New Jersey.

The new department heads an-

nounced are Commander H. I!. Hoiuh.
I Ccmmander Ralph rr'1. P nnin(ior

VV. T. Cluverius. Commander C. F
Lincoln. Commander H. H Christv.
Ccmmander John HaTisan, Lieut.
Commander T, 11. Kurtz.
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Uub to Kesume

Organization

Practise Soon

er range, the following schedule of
dates having fceen arranged: October
Z, 17 and .51. and November 14 and
ZX.

Shoots will be held for record on
November 5 and la. Those qualifying
will be entitled to the badges given by
the war department.

F. B. Dun well will act as range offi-
cer during the absence of Mr. McCor-mick- .

The chib'a secretary, William
Harvey, luvins resigned, Robert S.
Chase has been appointed to fill the
unexpired term.

Owing to the fact that the Nation
al Guard will soon uuve their own
range on Punchbowl, the Fort Shafter
range will be ofien to the r.fle club
the greater p'rt of the year. The
army officers of Fort Shafter have ex-

tended every possible courtesy to the
Honolulu Rifle Club. This hearty co-
operation is deeply appreciated by the
club members.

Applications for membership in the
Honolulu Rifle Club may be obtained
from Messrs. Chase, Dunwell and
Ramey, or from the president, F. A.
CJoble.

A business meeting of the Non-
commissioned Officers' Club, N. G. H,
and the National Guard band was held
last night in the armory.

Several promotions have been mide
in Company C, as follows: V. M. Bet-te-n

court, Joe Fereira, Antonio Gover-r- a

and J R. Freitas, to be sergeants;
J. K. Kauanui, J. 8. Alves, Frank Rod-rigue- s,

Manue Olson, A. C. Oliverra
and M. J. Garrida, to be corporals.

3Sr 33--

Drlll nights tf various National
Guard companies have been designat-
ed. The companies will have the fol-
lowing nights for use of the armory:
Companies A" B, C and D, every Wed-
nesday night; Companies E. F. G. H
and . K and the First Separate Com-
pany, every Thursday night.

. "33V 33"-
For the purpose of locating the

cacap, of .Company E, 25th Infantry,
LieutWallace C. Phllooh of the com-
pany and Lorrln A. Thurston left to-
day in the, Mauna Kea for Hawaii.
This company will build the rest
houses and trail up Mauha Loa. The
two men will also locate the main
trail , up 4 the mountain, blazing the
route to be followed

33" '33"
Although the bureau has bad four

or five calls for Filipino house boys
cooks and yard 'help, there are 110 on
the' waiting list at the National
Guard'a free employment' bureau, and
Chief Clerk J. K. Evans of the armory
office force asks Honolulans to give
preference wherever possible to these
men, who are willing workers and need
employment' The men needing work
are mainly members of the 3rd re-

cruit company, consisting of Filipinos.
33' 33"

With seven separate organizations
in evidence, last night was a busy
evening at National Guard headquar-
ters. There were Companies C, D, B,
E and "Hke Filipino recruits, all at
drill at the same time, ' Company K
had Us number changed to Company
L. The? new company, K, composed
of the Kamehameha cadets, was pres-
ent to the number of 40 men, arrang-
ing preliminary details. Lieut. Alfred
J. Booths Ui S. A.jmilitary instructor
at the Bchool, waa present and 25 of
the cadets were with him.

For the purpose, of inspecting the
present companies on Hawaii, Col.
Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant-ge- n

eral. National Guard of Hawaii;
Lieut W. C. Whitener. the inspector-instructo- r,

and Sgt-Instruct- M. D.
Maddux leave today on the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea for Hilo and
Jother places on the Big Island. It is

tn&ir plan to organize and bring to ef
flclenjyislx new National Guard com-
panies. 'Jfhey took along two machine
guns, it being their intention to or-
ganize machine gun companies on Ha-
waii.

33 33"
Eleven companies of the national

guard are now established in the ter-
ritory of Hawaii, according to informa-
tion given out by national guard head-
quarters. They are distributed as fol-

lows: Kona, 78 men enlisted; Puna,
116; Olaa. 76; Walakea, 83; Hilo, 83;
Laupahoehoe. 85. Honolulu contains
the other five companies, which vary
in strength from 60 to 102 men in the
three recruit companies, and from 69
to 80 in the regular companies. Ko-ha- la

is interested in national guard
activities, and a company of 80 men is
expected to be mustered in soon.

JAPANESE AvTaTOR

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinio )

TOKIO. Japan. Sept. 25. Lieut. Iwa
tomi. an army aviator, had a narrow
escaje from death yesterday at the
Tokorogawa aviation field, when his
aeroplane was caught in an air pocket
and dashed to earth. The lieutenant
was severely shaken up. hut not se
rirnslv hurt.

Commenting cm Dr. Osier's asser-
tion that "England is full of the spirit
ot Washington and Lincoln." the Flor-
ida Times-Unio- says: "Thanks we
has missed the spirits and are glad
to know they have turned up"

HAWAIIAN DZPT.
1 Jeidi4Jarters Hawaiian Pepa tment

Honolul u H. T .

General Ojdtrs. No
Settpmber M. 1 !:'..

Lieutenant Colon ei Janes H. a s

Uol, Quartermaster Or;s, ha . ins rv
'

irted at these hadntiart r.s. i. ;n
r.o inced as department p'lar t r.:asro:
v.Jth stat'on in th:s city, r li n- -j

: i ut.-CU- . B. Frank Cheatham. (Juar
termaar Co-p- .

l!v o?aninnd f Y.sl) r Car
tet : AUTHl'R S. CON a I IV.

Major, tleneral Sia.Y.
Chief of Ma T.

,
Of.k-al- :

' ARCHIBALD CAMPIIKL! .

Adjutant Ctneral.
Pep;'-tn"w- t Atli it.iiit

; 33" 35- -

S eclal Orders. No 9

Setenibe:- -
. I'll V

j J. First Class Trivrte HrS-r- t F
Rjimsy. Company I. ?A Bttalio:; e

Knginrs. Fort Shafter. H. T.. wi '

riXeed to these head piarters. rei r
in upon nrrlvrl t; the depirtmen'
dj.itant, for dty In the offi e or

the dej)artmrnt engineer. ITe will rt'
turn to his proper station and dutie
en or about Oethr Pa I".

33" 33"

Sitecial Orders, No. 18.V

SertembT --u. 1 0 1

1. Private First Class James M. Pal
nier, Hosnital Corps, Fort De R tss
H. T., will proceed to these headqnar
tera on September ?a. I9ir, reporting
uin arrival to the department adju-
tant .for duty Injlie office of the de-

partment siirgeon.
2. Sergt First Class Oscar r

Hospital Corps', w HI' proceed tr Scho-
field Barracks. II. T.. on Septembei
24. 1915. reporting upon arrival to the
commanding general as witness before
a general conrt martial. Upon com-
pletion of this duty he will return to
bis proper 'station in this city.

33" 33"
Special Orders, No. 186.

September 21, 1915.
1. Pvt Donald W. Muth. Batten' F.

1st Field Artillery. Schofield BarracVs.
H. T.. will be discharged from thr
army by the commanding general of
that post by purchase.

2. ' Pvt Gastano nrnzzi. Troo n
4th Cavalry. Schofield Barracks. H. T.
will be discharged from the ar-n- v bv
tlie commanding general of that post,
by. purchase.

3. Pvt Leo B. Von GersdorT, Band
2nd Infantry, Fort Shafter, H. T.. i

transferred to the. - Quartermaster
Corps, and will proceed to Fort Rit-ge- r,

H. TM reporting upon arrival
the commanding' officer, 'Coast De-femes

of Oahu, for assignment to stat-

ion.- ..

4. Pvt Fred Gould. Band, 2nd In-

fantry, Fort Shafter, H. T., is trans-
ferred to Band, 4th Cavalry. He will
Iroceed to fUihofleldj-Barracks- ,

. Tf. T:'
5. Pvt WUlliamr.J,Boressoff.

from the
army by. purchas&i.Bc '

6. First Lieut John'-cE.-. Green. 25th
Infantry.- - Schofield Barracks, ,T.. Is
granted leave: - of. - fbsence for twe
ihontha and 23 daya, with permission
to leave thedepartfnent t" take e'
feet upon arrival at Ran Francisco
California,, cn of about November 1?
1S15. ' "'' ' !.""

.

3P-';3- r;

Special Orders, NoJ87. .

Setemler 2?.
1. The journeys performed bv Ma?

Frank W. Coe, Coast Artlllerv Corns
in attend in? sessions of the Oahu De
fense Board, as consulting member
are cenflrmed. ,

2. The troops Of the follow-'n0- - named
posts of this department will be n1'
on the muster of September 30, 1915,
by Capt Charles Wv Van Way. Quar
termaster Corps, In person: Fort
Armstrong, Fort De Russy. Frt Ka
mehameha. Fort Rser, Fort Rhaftr
Department Hospital and Schofield
Barracks, H. T.' Captain Van Wsv
will be accompanied by Pay Clerk
Frank E. Parker, Quartermaster Corps

3. Capt Neal N. Wood. Wedic- -'

Corps, Schofield Barracks, H. T.. will
proceed to this city on or about Sep-
tember 22, 1913, repot tin? ion ar
rival to the commanding officer. De
partment Hospital, for duty.

4. Pvt Charles ".F. Oeissert. 143H
Company. Coast Artillery Corps, will
be discharged from the army by the
commanding officer of that post, by
purchase.

33" 3ET

Special Orders, No. 188.
September 23, 1915.

1. Pvt William P. Knight, Troop
L, 4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks,
will be discharged from the army by
the commanding general of that post,
by purchase.

2. CorpL Earl Carter. Battery E, 1st
Field Artillery, Schofield Barracks, is
transferred as a private to the Quar-
termaster Corps at that post.

4. Pvt Adolph Borak, Company G.
2nd Infantry, Fort Shafter. H. T., is
transferred to the band. 4th Cavalry
and will proceed to Schofield Bar-
racks.

5. Musician Maxwell D. MacLean,
Company F, 1st Infantry, Schofield
Barracks, H. T., is transferred to Com-
pany B, 2nd Infantry. He will proceed
to Fort Shafter.

PROOF FIRING 0

NFAV 1 4-IN-
CH GUN

WILL BE DELAYED

Nov. 1 Soonest Date at Which
De Russy's New Rifle Will

Be Tried Out

I 'r-o- f fir: 12 r' the new h r 05
.efen tile t Kort De Rusy wiM pot
lo held ' nf .xovrher 1 or 'sr
Cai-t- . C. C. Mfvller. ordnance r.fficsr
C. A. C. 8nd crT.ament o'flcr o"

the Hawa'irn arnianjent district, an
u"nced t'Klav.

Tli's Irtrr d: te h ben 9'ctvJ
rcor iin? t- - f-- 't ?frttlcr Im"-ui- s of

t'le arinit' in-pe- erdere I p'r
year by the var depatment Th'
vear it 1.4 ti t ke place Ieginniir Oc
I ber !. an I au rovitatr-'-v a menl''
v ill ii" r"p-"re- to enable him to :nak
the in!ct:m.

Anion? te ei'iloment to b" ho" e1
ivor and its condition nscertiine-- I

e'co23t defense material, al) moW-artiller-

pr1 '.ll rn.ich'ne-guns- . Capt
Mftt'er will -- oke this Insoectin ar
armament officer of the Hawaiian ar
mament district

After the sea coast artillery insner.
tlon is coniileted, Capt: Mett?cr wIP
make armament insnertlrn of all fikl
artillery at Schofield Barrcrs nn1 the
machine guns of the infantry and cav-
alry reslmtnts cn Oahu.

In anticipation of the terrific ir im-
pact which will result from firfn the
big new rifle at Fort De Russy. a num-
ber of officers' quarters are t be
moved to a safe distance fmn the
huge weapon. They arje now in the
rear of the rifle, and It is feared that
the detonation might demolish the
wooden structures. Henee they are
being moved out of the way of pos-
sible damage.

Civilians living --wfthin half a mile
radius of thq rifle will also be warned
in advance to keep their windows ant
doors open while proof firing is go-
ing cn,cr take the rrsk of having then
shattered by the concussion.

"SONG OF SECOND"
MAKES HIT WITH

SHAFTER TROOPS
One of the features of the farewell

tendered recently by the 2nd In-
fantry, U. .3 to Coir Francis H.
French, who left Honolulu i with
his family on the U. S. transport Sher-
man for the mainland, was the singing
of the "Song of the SeconV composed
by Chaplain Wilflam Rees-- j Scott of
the regiment The song L) as fol-

lows: k - . , , .

Song of the Second.
I

Hail,, to the --Second"!
Brave in battle, famed In peace.

Hail, sons . now "reckoned
Heroes, as wars cease!

Our grim Revolution ;
Graves mid Aztec mount and dell:

And our wounded Nation;
Could her bravery tell.

"Second"! Dear old "Second"!
Quick to serve o'er land and sea.

"Second"! Our own "Second"!
Make us worthy thee.

H
Hail, tc the "Second"!

Who helped "win our land her ;est
Peace! Warriors beckoned

To eternal rest
They adorned with glory

Our dear regimental flag.
Shall then our life-stor- y

E'er those "colors" drag?
"Second"! Dear old "Second"!

Thy brave. deeds we love to tell.
"Second"! Our own "Second":

May we serve thee well.
Ill

Hail, to the "Second"!
Brace the lines'. We're on. revie-v- !

Hall, to the "Second"!
The Past saluteth you. '

"Touch Me Not" their slogan.
On to conquest! Nor retreat:

For their deeds, let each man
Uncover! Stand! Repeat

"Second"! Praise the "Second "!
'

Echo hills and firmament;
"Second"! Our own "Second"!

Hail, the Regiment!

ARMY BIRDMEN PERFORM
SOME FANCY STUNTS

SAN DIEGO, Cat., Sept. 2. Two
new army and navy aviation records
were made yesterday when Sgt. Wil-
liam Ocher and Cpl. Albert Smith of
the aviation corps each made 15 loop
the loops in their biplanes.

eys

uA Bottte on Ice

for my
brother

Armour a u rape .juice, jusi ou uv ice, u uun waou ur
lioiou.s more than refreshing.
UV4MVU lUtllt 1,1V O V V v a- -.

fruit. The ideal nartv beverasre
isetter uigesiion oener appetite, jess uiscuimun iruut uc

Knot If rn c
.

:

ie
Dottlsd where the

Try this Recipe : Y ::H

Grape Juice, Sherbet
" - -

One cup of bu
gar, grated rind .(.

of, one V lemon,
two cups of wa-

ter,
"s- :'-one teaspoon

. .
"

ful gelatine, .
one .

pint of Armour's- - ;
Grape Juice, Juice ii ;

of two v lemons,
white of , one egg- -

with
.v Vi

, the,, .water
6oil the sugar

and lemon ' rind
for five minutes,
pour over the gel-ati-ne 5whiehhas
been soaking for :

five minutes in a
little cold water,

. treeadd the grape
juice and v: then v

the juice of two
lemons," tyain
and freexe, ad-
ding the beaten "r

white --'Of egg.
when the . - mix H.
ture la of tha con-- ,

slstency of mush.

I low td sharpen a lead pencil without soil; C

ing the fingers. '

;

' ":

Tlhe

Ice Cream
Fresh Buttermilk
Fancy Dairy Products

Beautiful"
King Maunakea Streets good place

It gives you 'the wonderful
."T T

for and

Juice
Best Crc?c3 Grow

The pure ' undiluted,:
unsweetened,, '

pressea
. .1- -1

' irom
'

.

tories at Westfield, N. Y., and ;
Mattawan, Mich - , " i'"" ' . ''

k rv .1. T.?Armour urape ouict; pen- - ;

edat fountains, '.buffe? and
'1ubs: order a case froff your
Grocer or Druggist V ' l

latest ,; ways to serv a

iuieeJ2 . Send :for':onr ; Graps ; ,

Juice itecipe waucu
on, , . ; ;y

HacKfeld'& Ltf,
Wholcwla Dttriitcr3

Me1

i

Sale bv

Co., Ltd.,

Phone

Delivery
Twice Daily
Phone 4225

J

Phone I486

X!c the First !V Pencil; Sharpener,
a new and practical device, indispensable .'

C to school children and stenographers, r
'

PRICE 10 CENTS--

For

dqo&.

Benson, Smith &
The Rezall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. ,

Open Until 11:15 P. M,

Pure

children adults."

'Safety

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
We furnish chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., for

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
"The Oasis

and A to stop to and from market or depot.

juice,

V

crap

request.

1297

tables,
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What a twisted, warjHl, shifting, thirty,
vanlly, terrifying world tlny liv in- - the

liars. Annie Laurie.

CAPTAIN HENRI BERGER

Veteran Bandmaster Has

1. . 1111- 1 1. . ,1 Ml II li

: -- : - .' '7-- - . 'f n: ;y a:

MI fl t ' 1 IVJ. . ..

'

-
'

I

IIOr.'Gu SMETO
IDAHO GOVERNOR

EiS IN FIASCH

Oregon Nava! Militia's Powder
S X Rails to lgnite at the '

: v iiiu Proper Time
it--- :

CAMocInted lre8i tj Tederat. Wireless

;0il TROOPER, 2 ,

IlillltED
IfJ BORDER FIIIY

V liavaJ militia of Oregon attempted to
Vive Governot Alexander of -- Idaho a
salute of seventeen gunsv yesterday,
but failed.; vThe governor was leaving
on a teanier for San Francisco. Only
four of the seventeen charges explod-

ed. The powder used was made in the
United States.

The ,training; ship Boston, on which
the militia vere stationed, fired the
first gun as the governors Doat lert
the dockVlTniea intermediate shots
failed of explosion, the governor's
ship slowed down.

By the'tirne'the steauier had passed
the training ship, however, all seven-
teen salutes'had been attempted and
only four charges had exploded.

The militia were unaDle to use more
powder Their ammunition appropria - j

tton-a- d been exhausted, and tney
itore mable to o.?ta:n more.

OKUMA TO BE HONORED

WltH RANK OF "GENRO"

r Associated PreRSby Federal Wireless ;

TOKIQ. Japan, Sept. 25 It is re-- j

oorted from a trustworthy source that)

following-th- e coronation of Emperor
Yoshihito. ;

T ' :.

4.-
-

U. S. Cavalry, After Hot Fight,
Drives Raiders Across

r " Border Line'

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless)
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, September

25. A fierce skirmish between a big
force of Mexicans and a troon of Unit-
ed States cavalry for the most part a
running fight has taken place at Pro-gres- o,

forty miles west of here.
T Mexicans and one American

soldier were slain. The soldier was
Henry W. Stubblefield or Bigstone
Gap. Virginia. Capt. A. V. P. Ander-
son, commanding the American forces,
was Bhot in the arm.
Mexicans Start Looting.

The fight was caused by an invasion
of Progre$o by the Mexicans. A store
was looted and burned by the Mexi-
cans, but before they could seize their
booty aad escape. Troop B of the 12th
Cavalry was upon them.

Upon the approach of the invaders
the Progreso police had telephoned to
Harlington. oue of the border troop

j t
loot and rallied,
Almost simuljaneusly a fusilade came
from across river, where the
rauders a

bu&bjed Grande
Mexicans put up a ngnt.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

WRITES STRIKING MARCH FOR FOURTH CIVIC

New Composition For Band;
ri)C

p111;
oi liiisii coast

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
QUEENSTOWNi .Ireland, Sept. 2&r-- A

body which has come ashore at
Clonakilty has been identified as that
of Mrs. one of the two
Americans who lost their lives when
the liner Arabic was torpedoed a
German

Troopers estimated that 2000. shots
alone Vere fired by the covering par-
ty. . They believe this force to have
been composed of fifty or more Mexi-
cans.
Raiders Driven Across Line.
; Troop B when Mexicans
had fled across the border, but ita

remained on guard all night

zzrzrzJSz "isms;';, r.

.

"f;!1 .!"C"t:"!:- -

.

mander. has evacuated Cananea, an
important mining town in Sonora, ac-
cording to advicea from Nogalea, Ari-

zona.
Prior to General Calles' evacuation

he executed thirty civilians, the
rices say.

putting up a determined defense.
Raoul Madero

Raoul Madero has been arrested at
Marfa, Texas, according 10 a de.3p.1tch

ried in the despatch, but it is presum
ed he is charged, same as .General
Huerta, with of United States

stations nearby, and Troop B was de- - Cananea is near Nogales, Sonora,
spatched with Captain Anderson at its which troops of Calles have been at-hea-

tacking. Governor Maytorena of
When the troop swept up and fired nqra, the Villa commander, is erf

on the Mexicans, they dropped their trenched at and has
exchanging the fire.

the ma-- J

had stationed covering

.focccuicross the Rio
the desperate

Bruguiere,

by
submarine.

stopped the

members

ad--

Arrested.

the
violation

Nogales

. T ;!tRFr.

it
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BALKANS AFLAME AS RESULT
OF.BULGARIA'S MOVE.

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 23. All the
i'.alkans arc .arming, following th
lead of Bulgaria, which has its army
mobilized and held at various stragetic
points. Yesterday both Greece and Ru-

mania began taking active steps- - to-

ward placing their armies upon a war
footing, while the Grecian admiralty
has ordered the fleet provisioned and
supplied for active service.

Correspondents say Greece plans to
establish a moratorium, which is con-
sidered a strong indication that she
bag decided to enter the war. All
steamers, moreover, have been requi-sitloce- d.

The Greek peopl are
clared back of the government.

GERMAN RESOURCES ARE
INEXHAUSTIBLE, SAYS OFFICIAL,

BERLIN. Germany. Sept. 25. Ger-
many is financially able to continue
the war-indefinitel- y, according to Dr.
Karl Helfferich, secretary of the im- -

correspondent of the Associated Press.
"It has been unnecessary for the

nation to use farce in obtaining sub
scriptions," Dr. Helfferich declared..
"We appealed to the patriotism of the
pocple and financiers only.

"Great Britain is spending daily $25,-000,0-

in prosecution of the war. Ger-
many is spending only $15,600,000. Ger-
many is financially to continue the
war indefinitely. The people are
earning and saving more than they
did in time of peace."

RUSSIANS (CAPTURE LUTSK:
!TAKE MANY PRISONERS.

LONDON. Eng.. Sept. 25 The Rus- - i

,re pa,rorans

So--

een

de

j neutrality by plotting American j

J, soil a foreign national. J

SEPTEMBER 25, 1915

Delegates Will Take it on

tJ'M - rT ' lev"-- ry i J Ti TTin-- b J

,

ROIHES E ROUTE DISPUTE DELAYS

The fourteen unidentified bodie4 of
the crew of the submarine F-4w-ill

reach here tomorrow and arrange
menta for the joint funeral services
over the remains are completed. The
eight coffins, with the remains of the
fourteen naval men, will be buried in
the national cemetery Arlington
on Tuesday. Secretary Daniels and
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt will at-

tend the funeral, while there will be
a naval guard of honor.

early in the month.
Four thousand prisoners were taken

by the Russians when Lutsk fell, ac-

cording to despatches here.
Ras6ians Called to Colors.

Coincident with the renewed activity
cf Russia in its prosecution of the
war comes a report from Petrograd
that all Russians In China who are
eligible for army service have been
called to the colors '

Indications are, however, thero
is a genera movement already unde4
way for bringing back to Russia all
subjects fit for army service. Petro-
grad despatches state that Harbin, a
trniv nnrt in Manchuria, which was

li "
.W T KWi.. - .1,.

Russo-Japanes- e war. and Vladivostok. ,

have denuded of Russians or
military age.

PARIS, France. : Sept. Senor
'

Melquiades Alvarez, leader of the re- -

form wing of the Spanish eortes, who

sians have recaptured Lutsk, the im- -

portant city in Russia northwest ofiSPAIN AND AMERICA
Lemhura which fell to the Teutons I ON FRIENDLY' TERMS.

on
against

death knell of

ors Deadlocked; Loan May
Fall Below Half Billion

, ' .... ?:.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y.. Sept. 25- - A

hitch has developed in the negotia-
tions of the British and French,' finan-
ciers and the bankers who are Coat-
ing the big new loan for the Allies.

The investors are insisting upon "net
profits of more tHan 5 ier cent, and
the commissioners refuse to provide
interest to exceed 5 per cent. Neither
side shows an indication of giving up.

It is reported now that the loan may
fall below $500,000,000. It is certain
not to be above that amount accord-
ing to Wall Street gossip.

By the use of improved ovens which
collected the byproducts, the coke in-

dustry of the United States saved
116,070.000 last year, which would
. . .1 1 1 .tk.J.nave Deen wasxea 01a meinuus ui
manufacture.

Tir M?raraid ltlli
Spain is neutral in the war. the Span
ish liberals are warmly in favor of the j

cause of the Allies.
Senor Alvarez states that the rela- -

Hons between apain ana tne unuea
SUtes are' now very cordial, the dif--

rerences or tne past navmg oeen wipea
out.'

Both Spain and America, he said.
are working for the reestablishing of
harmony amongst the belligerent pow

lers. .? ' " ' i

1
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, antberacy ami usher in ' an
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Kauai Trip
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'SMC;
AmbassadorvSpring-nict- r An- -
bounces Blockade Luted cn;

; Millions in Merch;

AMociatel Press ty redsral WL'cle--i
i WASHINGTON; D. C SepL. 2j.lr
Cecil Spring-Rice- , the British amLaj- - ,
sador, yesterday announced ttat th?
British embassy was reidy to xeceiya
applications from; American" import ars
for permits fop-th- e passage throu H

the British naval blockade lines wf
American-bound- - cargoea'; Of i German
and Austrian goods belonging ta
Americans and beld np by the clock
ade in neutral portsv. i vt-- ; -

It is estimated that there are goods
in transit to the United SUtes heti V
up in Rotterdam jo' the ralae of $167,-C00.00- 0.

It Is learned that the ; Hi tin 5
of the British btockadet-agalas- t thea '
bona fide American purchases was X

brought about through the influences. .

of private persona working in Lcniozu --

The actions of the-- state-- department ,
have not yet produced. results..

iJt 7

ALASKAN MALAMUTES P.
t r m rur rnrnrntdULU iu inc. rnci.un

FOR; yAR ; SEHyiCE ;

NOM E, Alaska, Sepw 25.The Alia a ,

',

Darling1 team of sixteen malaautea, .'

which twice won. the Alaskan' STe? S

stakes, lias; beea sold. to the Trrt i .

government, for service ' in' the A' 3, -

LieuL Haas of the French array car . 3
hero to bnjr the dogs; and when he re-- '
turns "Scotty? Allan, who drivc3 t!. 1

team, will, accompany him.

crr r n ?naj I i ' - ; ':h -
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13 Exploik of Elaine
Ditcctic Sobtl and

By 'ARTHUR tB. REEVE
4 iW3-Kittow-n NoVeltflAoj the GecTtKeXiAlgCeuiedrwtflnu '

' ... ,:

fi , Presented la Collaborate Wkfe tLs Pathe Players ai
the Eclectic Filas Cecapea y

CeprrifU N14. tv tt ft CML,a iUI Fauna lit taauwa

W SYNOPSIS.

' The New York police are mystified bJkhm r muroora am euwr enmn. The
i c jrnncipai iu to uw enminai is-ui- e warn-- I

Itt letter which la nt the vk-ttm-i, itDdrU- h "clwchnu ' hand." The Uteat le-

ft i i frC-i- fe Jsyauriuua. MMLMln la Taylor
boCr. th inauranre - prealdnt.v tiis

i ' oauabtar, EUln. amplcy a - Cral Kan--f
"

. Kedy, tba mou atcilve. to''try to unravH the inytry. What Ken-- "
m-d- axcmpllh' la. tcW by hit-friend,

Jtmeton,. n wapaper' man. i .After many
ri SifiUrteM attempts - to put ' Klalne and
i,vraiir htwiwiy out or me way in-iuic- n-i

tnf Hand la at hut found to he DOM othar
I1" -- tkc Umtv Ibniull I'lalu'a lm.r jnil
M.'v tha man abe t eneuaed to marry, Ba
i ' Mtt Ahi to ti on of one of his Ctot

" nea rrlnlnala. The Cttlnamaa forcae from' hMinMi h aerr of lh whapeabouta of
t7M,0C. Then he gives the lawyer a po-- v
Hon Uch' will auaprnd animation for

. njontha Kennedy rectia Bannetfa aid
' Jjt after he baa ot ronaclouanepe.

ITWEfiTY-FIRS- T EPISODE

i;l THE EAR JN'THEALLr
-A.j

- -- i t!au tat itf the library reading bn
r: orb!r when her.saaid IJarie entered,.

, earning Ioej patteboard box, (lain-- .
; nily tied with ribbon. yU-ih:4l&:-

i fSome flower ffor yoo. Mis Elaine;
'. I. think," she said handlnc the box to
I'ter mlstreu ,U'', 'fli&s'C

Marie left theioom.ind Elaine, af- -
" Ut contemplating for a , moment' In

L fct,eeri anticipation what she thought at
r. , first wa a gift from Craig Kennedy,
L. opened the box. There lay a splendid

rn .fccrch of Jong-stemme- d red apd white
" rcecs. H p':;;r tJ'X'tTl7Vf tiling In the green leaves :waa
-- liiUe white pole. Sbe picked Itrnp

ljOpectahtly and tore it open, v w '
4cttfintly. 7 howcter.S her .

' face
jju-.iUaKfbi.- Instead of a billet doux, it

w the most fearsome threat vyet
N' - a fctrh the farage Chinese master crlm--

'n Fang, had aent injtbe venge- -
vfui "f fndrtta which he had sworn von

,' y the loss of the" Clutching
... .. minions,- -; 'f.". vJt'V

-- "'l;:aJri had tcarcely tlme! to exclaim
'af lis dir "meaning'; wheii Kennedy!.

--rt-f revered, f.-- i

. , (J tod morning, .he greeted cheer
'

1 ' ' t".Y-- ut the greeting short as he
r. w:.;Hhe horrified expression on her

r prttty .face.- - "Why, what'i; thfr mat-- .

iliue as too terrified even yet to
"Alt she could do was to hand

"l.s trst victim shall be Craig
Kinncdy ioi your aunt You msy f
c Flace. the red oses in.
t;.e window for your lover, the :

1 ft for ths silver-haire- d 'one ;" ,'.
M li e end appeared the mysterious

n it the serpent, darting from his
i7 f " a 'icatb more than. figurative""
u' ::. : " i:what shall I - dof'--- she ai-- ;

' ' ' ;' ' '" ':;jvi.:d. ; -

' ; C did not, answer '.directly,"; Tie
1 'cc'.d net;' Thoughtfully he walked to
i window, and gazed out.- - There was

cio' a dirty, tent cripple standing by
corner selling paper pedes- -

lie ay a forehead wrinkled ;in
V: ? . . .1. 11a turned and walked .back

i il.e window. ; Mechanically . he
c I c? Ll3 hat and cane, then laid
a i-- 8 cane again. . .: 1 1

. , ' I .curt lock Into this at once,H he
ir i luting 'the i!owerand- putting
r ,j lzzi tadf. Into .the box carefully,' as

:'; If " he expected trouble to come of the
... . ' , ,, ,

v .; - w - t; ' - :'"

F rYoa-jyo- u'll : be Yery , careful,
n' Craig!" pleaded Elaine, as they left
''"Ut'r&ry and' went Into thihalL.t- -

'I will, be-r- for you,, he repeated
SltaT a.reaasuring smile. , rOh I for

"-

-, J get isy.cane.'?1 &&rh ; ';- -l .;

A .Ju,lckly he- returned ; to the library,
' leaving her standing In the hallway.

KuThere ad had purposely left his stick
on the table beside the flowers. He
telectedf W from the bunch of red

"lOEesnd hastily stuck them In a vase
end 'traced .the vase on the' window

'y

. sill - Then he picked up the cane and
reJpired Elaine In the halL

T ' f : ;;:v';, ..... . r.
' Outside the' Dodge house the 'dirty,

tent cripple looked about cautiously
-- J . . :le;?crnerf hU'ye .'IfI iy-hepa-trsed as if , he , had

caught . sight of a mendicancy oflcer
Rearing down on him.. , There, on the
rwindow till of the library was a vase
pt red. rosea. - Hastily ha ahufled off

hla Vay. f. ,v-:- .';r - V,"---.
"

rn fast jis his jupposedly. bent body
could straighten' Itself - safely out he
tidrrled downtown with one Idea f ."

Veach tha secret -- apartment of W ,

t?ahg;xhe wrpent:'-i- : ',; l ,T

ytv, long Sin and several other
sum en were gathered about a u '
ttrtch, was k long, oblong oak i, '

which. was open,
Ehe n4lte inside two flat rv ,

wirel rAt each v

Jthsh hox ras placed
aie.ba1 err,' and In.a' compartm r;

v(.twte,SJseslf '.twitches -- and.
: rssV;?
' k tcncee7lnuVltt', '-

-"

r i ; rn hi wiridess: oyemtora. A .

' tta.aald.W'u, holdlitg'txp a liifJ.
1 L ('ck isk about aa large as a watch.
J fv. v-- uozen'or ao llitle' perforations
L tiuaceia Xhe white devlTs little

jm echscalv;'eavesdropper---th- e detec-- Z

ta phone th'j ear in' the wall. By its
kid 4we shall learn alt about"cur ene--

a Motion Picture Drama

tered. Almost , automatlcauy, t at a
mere sign irom Wu.'all the rest of the
group diaappeared behind screens

''Brinf him Wu as the

outside. Then, as the cripple enteredrl1 f110;
Vi JIJ . vuvutt law w wv aw m m w - w

is ycu.v Well anything to report? .

"Red roses! .was all that the ex
beggar In his awe at the fierce China
man could find words to blurt put.
H,Wa nodded. V- -It Is welL I will call
you again when I need you. You may
go," he instructed. v -

Z' No. sooner had ; he gone than the
others 'reappeared front behind their
screens and other hiding places as si
lently as they had gone. .

You will all' foItow meA directed
Wn. gathering together the parapher-alla- ;

and shutt&g thil box.' "Here,
.Torn ting, carry . that', boi for mer
carefully, too. ;.v- .x
;f . A moment later, Wa, left -- the; ecret
apartment,' followed by hie henchmen.
Iputting 'op Inconspicuously .as they
made their .way uptown.", f;
' I had come into the laboratory and.
not finding' Kennedy, ' had decided " to
wait there for,hlxiiv,;'..,v

- Perhaps half an- - hour later he came
rushing; in," his fice dpuded ; with
thought and bead .of ..perspiration
standing out on his forehead; ;

; "What's the trouble? leaked anx
lousiy. . ; ' -- ; ' j j

"Trouble enough., ha replied, , fling'
ing off his hat and coat and throwing
on hlj smock, as he related disjointed- -

ly between whiles what had happened.
V "And now I'm going to prepare; for
the attack, whatever' it. may ; be," he
went on. going over briskly to the lab-

oratory table'. . "Where'sihat nrtrate--r

ob, here It la.";-- -' rYlij For' the : hest. fewVmlnutes '.be was
busily, mixlhg sereraj chemicals-whil-e

I; watched him .curiously 4n silent ad-

miration. ; V.w;-'.-' k j
' r When "he had finished he poured one
Uquld.f ronu a tube into"in atofnlzer,
then another of the 'liqtlds which he
had made, info, a'fleskv, :.xy-':x'":'- ''

v rWalter,'' I he j aekedt, getting , ready,
to. go "out and indicating to me4 to do
the same. "1 w lah-- : yoiTd : fcrinr . alonr
that rug over there: by, my. sink.
- I placed the rug beforarour "door and
he emptled'almost half of the contents
of the fia8k 'on it T.Thea' he entered
the. laboratory.; again, taking care hot
to step on the rug, but over It.'.' .vs ':rv a f ' :, ; ' :

V Meanwhile Wu Fang and his lieu
tenants- - had-- proceed d-t- o ; the base
ment of our apartment house;' '

. First Wu entered - the dark'V cellar
cautiously and beckoned 'to LOhg Sin
and the other .Chinamen to follow.
,One of. hls fcllowers carriedthe ' Big
sit detectaphone, which he placed on
ah old rickety table which the" Janitor.
Jensen, iometimes. used.'' " '
'. We opened the oak case and began
to look, about for a place to Install the
little llstenthg ear by wires (hat would
run up from this cellar hiding ; place
to our "apartmeht aboveJV M

Ughi. Lookl cried one of: the
Chlnameh.? poihUng ioward' a corner
of the cellar wall. I ' WfSf

; Wu turned. ' There was a rat which
had run out of .a hole; had seen them
and; scampered quickly ' across the
floor and away safely.'-- " Kg';

: It Interested Wu and he walked over
to the rathole and examined it '

.TWalt here r he ordered quickly,
leaving his men on guar.d in the cellar,
.Jit was pot. very maiy minutes later
that Wu returned to the cellar, with a
large cardboard box under his arm.'; :
: ; "No .one has gone in; (master, re-

ported one of, the --Chfnanjien
. Wu' nodded and turneaS Hk another
who had been engaged in Enlarging the
rathole in the wall.- - H : . VN
; "Does it run upstairs? he asked. VJ

.TTes, master, returned he. other. :

"Then, wait here, ordered, Wu. tak-
ing up the detectiphone transmitter,
the.apopl of wire and the box..'
v:He eft the cellar stealthily and a
few mlnutea later reached the upper
hfll, which at the time happened to be
deserted. ' Somehow h" bad obta!nd a
skeleton key which.. fitted cur lock, r n J
with ltl aid he entered uui ap- -i iux iu.
- .QfllCKy ne looked fi-- o ti r j

Finally Lis ketn U I

that .the cortw r l 6

ihr.t nerr3!)' r.

t:ie "i." iid
"'fcUltlJS'j.V

I.1S

v. v -- :d 1

1

u.- - r hv
iit.lC

".- - t cf taick
lulu the

rasLttxafd box. j drew a
lerret

This ferret wor-ne- ss ilher bar-- .

around bis To this
harness Wu atu "I of the
wire from the c; mite sure
that the spool i :il readily.

. Then he' reached is ccxet and
drew cut a rat As i Iteld tbm, one
In each.hndhe let tho fetret get a

aies. where to strike, when. to . good look and rr-rl- l cf the rat as It
JIs sUipd,ahcrt:a a aaryioxt-Wsqueako- d ia, frv- - '

, ... i --i-. - ,. - " -

HONOLULU

- ..''.- t.'.;

; Finally he puhed the rat Into the
hole In the plaster which he had made,
and an Instant later, loosed the ferret
after It. a If on a It-as- of wire.
There Wu stood paying out the wire
as the ferret ecaniptied flfr the
scared rat.

Wu faithfully paid cut the wire, hop-In-g

for the result he had calculated
carefully;

- At last the tugging at the f jxkv! of
wire ceaard. Three tharb jerks told
him he had succeeded. Then Wu set
the transmitter in the hole in the
Vail close up to the baseboard, which
h had replaced.

Perhaps half an hour after our re--'

turn into the laboratory after Kennedy
had soaked the mat be decided after
much deliberation to attempt to carry
the war into the enemy's country. We

he to seek some
to the Star, where

1 had a little work to do.
Kennedy had scarcely bidden me

good ly and turned out of the campus
On the avenue, when he happened to
ate a face in the crowd which inter-
ested him.

It was that --of the, woman who had
posed as Elaine Innocent Ines.- - He
paused is moment as she went by and
gazed after her. She had not seen
him. This was too good an opportu-
nity to miss. He turned and followed
her to the Mandarina chop aney joint

Is the master In T she whispered,
to" the proprietor. ' '. x

rNo, he ; replied, "but Long Sin Is
in. the other p!ace.?-tv " .;r t
.1 A short time afterward, as they still
talked; Kennedy after pausing outside
the chop suey Joint decided to enter.
V tybile Ines and Sam were engaged
In earnest conversation he sat down at
a Uble hear by with his back to them.
""As nearly as' he could make out,
there was a room somewhere, which
waa at least one headquarters of Long
Sin, It not Wu himself. But it was too
risky to remain. ; : .:V
A Around on Park row' ; again, , he
stopped fa a drug store- where there
was 'a telephone booth.1 and called up
the agency whose - operatives ; he had
frequently employed on": routine? mat
tera like shadowing.

; "Can you send Chase down here m-- t
media tely?" , he askedgivrng theVad-- J

' '.'"aw ''. '

Caught' f
drtss of the drug store. . "I've a little
shadowing, in Chinatown for: him

It was; only a matter of a few mln-vtes-v

before Chase Joined Kennedy,
and-togeth-

er they went back to China-
town, Craig explaining to him in a low
voice just what - it was he '

wanted
done. : - . ... ; ''

The' operative furtively watched
Inez and Sam talking ..until finally she
rose and went out by the street door.
Shejurned abruptly on the street and
entered, ,a doorway that led up in the
same, building, only outside.

Chase entered the dark,
hallway and mounted the steps cau-
tiously, careful not to make them
croak. ' He paused at each door until
be was sure that there was no one on
the other side.

At one. however, he could hear low
voices. He listened a moment then
tried the knob softly. The door was
locked. Carefully he put his foot on
the knob and raised himself up by
gripping the transom.

There were Inez and Long Sin talk'
ing earnestly as Inez removed her
wraps while Long Sin laid out a couple
of opium pipes and cooked two pills of
the precious hop with practiced hand.

Chase let himself down as softly as
he had pulled himself up, and got
away without being seen. i

Kennedy returned to the apartment
after' dispatching Chase on his mis-

sion, and there I met him as soon as
I waa through down at the Star office.

We were talking over our plans
when there came a sudden knock at
the door. Craig opened it It was
Chaae.

"I've found the hangout," he cried
excitedly. "It's over that restavrrnt. !

Yon go in by the side entrance . .

upstairs. I got as far as the .'co- - of
the den, saw Long Sin and .ht lr
getting ready for an opium "
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Tine work. Chase, complimented
'ralg, selling the receiver. "Hello--poli- ce

headquarters? Connect me
with the Elizabeth street station,
please."

He waited impatiently. "Sergeant"
he shouted, "this is Kennedy, Craig
Kennedy. You remember I dropped
in there a few minutes ago and told
you. I waa on the trail of something.
Well, .I've got It The place is over
the Mandarin. Have it raided at once
and w fc'lL get the m. Not the Mandarin

the side entrance, one flight up."
He hung up the receiver. 'Come,

Walter he cried. "You and Chase
onihelp me now." " v

- While we hurried downtown the po- -

lica jwere being detailed for the raid
and the patrol wagon waa still wait-
ing --for the squad.

We drove up in a taxicab Just as the
wagon swung around the coruer. Al
most as-- soon ae we. the police were
at tfaside'doorl Two of them rushed
the XTanflarin and arrested the taciturn
proprietor. The rest bettered down
the door of the! room.
(1

It was hire, j

I AS" weTJ36ked about in astounded
chagrWo I saw' ' a sign on the - wall.
?Lbok-- r what's that?" I exclaimed,
r It reai mb&&gly. "roR RENT.- -'

But underneath was that "mystic
coiledl repllle. ready to sprlW with
faags extended the sign or thf er-pent- ja

.h... fi
Wu:nYfhad already plugged in

thesix. receivers of the detectaphone
and, though we did not know it wa
eagerly listening wlthx the others down
in' the Cellar; ;as Kennedy gave his
orderafor "the 'raid.
; , Toni,,,;mnttered Wu. "you must get
downtherc jtohce." V
' .Inez and Long Sla had scarcely had
time toenjoiy .' half, a dozen luxurious
whiffs before. the secret rapping sonnd-,e- d

at the ;door. - Long Sin opened it
and Tom'usually imperturbablsv al-
most ruihedlnll :v

,

""TtThe . master-ba-a learned the
here he announced.

breathlessly. . . '. 'M
; . Wu Fangr had." outwitted vu, and
aavoTli Long 'ltt and inez by the
inarveloua little eavesdropper; ' .;

itT was some' time after: Kennedy
left thd Dodge house that - Elaine re--

Xvi Jm't

' ' v i T.

1 fc

-

.....

v'4

V Uatti;tj;.tT
turned to tJef Ubrary,:. atill thinking
aboutihB luwhich she had received
with the flowers. As she entered she
hardlyA hothred r that both Marie and
Jennings we're there. C

She hidleparcelr- - awakened from
herday'dre'ain'iiiwhich she wtt.walk-to- g

as' jiter'ewhen her ,quick eye
caught ght. of the vase of red roses
on the 'widp, fill

"Who put those flowers there?" she
demanded ;pf the astounded butler and
maid," as she dashed them to the
floor. ,

Neltherf them, naturally, knew a
thing about It ' or did Aunt Joseph-
ine, who happened to pass through the
roomfat the. moment

"Oh. fI must see him I must"
cried Elaine excitedly, as she hurried
out for hegr wraps. "Who knows what
may have happened?"

a a a a

We returned to our apartment, cha-
grined,, after out flat failure to cap-
ture either Long Sin or even get evi-
dence againstiWu.

As we entered the apartment Craig
dropped into a chair, scowling to him
self.1 I 'watched him In gloomy sym-
pathy. Suddenly his face brightened.

"What do you think they"
He cut me short with his finger on

his lips, pantomiming silence. Instead
of answering me he wrote on a slip of
paper and handed it to me:

"There must be a detectaphone In
this room. Talk about the weather
anything while I locate It"

Finally Craig went over to his desk
and took out a small piece of appara-
tus.

He placed a peculiar telephonelike
poctrinr.e attached to one end of
t t.p -- o nis car. adjusted the

magnet and th - thir.g carefnlly

. u

a mark with a pencil on the " aseboard.
- It was at that moment that Elaine's
car atopped outside the apartment v

Oh,w she cried with an eager aigh
of relief at aeelng" Kennedy all right,
as' she almost ran toward him "I'm
so 'glad 'fof- - ' ' . '

. '1.

f
-;

She stopped short as Craig motioned
to her to be silent She did not under-
stand and for the moment stopped
nonplused, as he picked ap; a pencil
and began to write on a pad instead
of meeting her advance. ' -
- An instant later her - mobile face

looked np at .lilm in "wonder aa she

Every Jword we"sy li. being over-
heard through' 4 detectaphone in the
walL Dont be surprised sit anything
Hay.,-;.- , v.---;- -' '

Then he walked deliberately over. to
the wall near which the Instrument
waa concealed and leaned down to In-

sure his words being heard distinctly
by those. listening. ; k :' ' yr r

"I am going ever to the laboratory
for anThour," he aatd .In loud, dis-

tinct tone. "Jameson, will you escort
miss Dodge''.liomet?'.v:-: "V x '

:;'-

Why. certainly" I ' TepUed with
alacrity. .

'
.'.'":

, A moment later we all left the room,
chatting in forced (tones about a hun-
dred .toconsequenUaJ ' things. Craig
banged the door. - r' .'

But before-- , we left he. reached Into
his pocket and took outi the flask and
atomizer which 1 had teen him place
there. : He poured the codtenta of the
flask onnhe'ntg.''t;;;'

. I accompanied Elaine' to her ear and
weVdrove; away whlleKennedyl left
tne apartment on roou :

-

Downstairs; "Wu Fani had been' lis
tening at the other end.bf the detecta- -

phone. - t
--'Their attention waa toon . at fever

heat when Elaine entered our rooms
Wu. LoafSin ahd the others' listened
breathlessly--;.."- "'' i '.,--' ".S

The . Chinamen waited ; until t they
board us : go out Wn then handed
Long ,Sin a jvlal and a key.To;un
dersUndr '.t'---. . - v:

u i "Yes, ? mastern nodded -- Long; Sin
with: an evil'leer',---'-;;::ir- '

He "hastily climbed .the stalra from
the cellar to our apartment .'. For "a

fev'aeconds he stood, on the rug aa
he. Inserted the'; skeleton key in the
loefcf vThen, twinging the doqr open
cautiously he entered. He looked about
a minute. : The apartment was empty,

Slowly Long Sin walked over to the
table and. began examining the articles
onlt'-nnafly'he'pl&- ed up Kennedy s
pipe and - again hlz ' inscrutable face
lighted with diabolical Joy. V
v1: He took' the vial quickly from his
pocket, and, with a small, ' soft brush
painted-- ' the . mouthpiece of the lpip0
with the liquid from; the iial

.He' laid the pipe down as he' found
Jt and beat a hasty, retreat,r ?:):XTh, ':' :-- Ve
t We . had. tcarcely ,Lime. to - drive to
Elaine's .house when';' a-- ; message
reached us from Kennedy directing ut
to .return - and' meet hlmt-tevera- l

sauaret; below our apartment Zv
..We. did so --immediately. There was

Kennedy with. Chase and.three or four
p61Icemaiu'i-'A'4'-

v "In ten minutes I want you to raid
the apartment" he said, looking at hit
watch. "I anv going .in there now

He entered the building and, at he
opened 'our own! door,, drew a gun,
kicking, the, dooropen, and retreating

' No - there 'and hea step. one wat -

went bf; ; V:i:;'; ;;:;''' . k ,

Craig looked about' a. moment On
the surface, -- nothing ; had been dis
turbed. He went through the bed
rooms. -- Nothing --wat disturbed there.

Slowly he went - back again to the
doorway an the time careful not to
step on' the, rug. Staring near It,; he
begsjBtprsjringi the floor - with the
atomizer. i :K'

c It wat. one of, hit own inventions,
which he called a "photo-ma- t ;

As the spray fell. on the carpet and
hardwood It developed Long SIn't foot--

I Carefully KenaedrJUpweijpthem
at the ehemlcalt .brought, them out
Long Sin had not walked around the
room: much evidently, as Jralg ad
vanced 'slowly along the floor,; ttfll
spraying. ras
wat apparent
lltUe else ; but go; to the table' and
then leave. -" "A'":. ' -

Craig looked at the tableja moment
There teemed to be nothing on it that
would' attract a man 6f.LongIn's tal-
ents. Mechanically, Craig picked up
his pipe lying thereand looked 'at it
contemplatively1.:; He sniffed ;att the
mouthpiece There wat a peachstbn'e

"Cyanide, he;mnttertdl ; to himself
under his breath laying the pipe down
gingerly -- '

For a moment he thought then a
sudden Impulse seemed to seize him.
Hit mind was made up, He moved
closer to the marked baseboard. Sud-
denly he uttered a sharp cry.

"Hello central! Help! Help! I'm
poisoned!"

At the same time he struck the wall
a blow as though he were falling,'"'"a a

Down , in the cellar the six China-
men looked at each other in unfeigned
delight as they heard the cull for help.

Quickly Wu pulled the detectaphone
receiver off his head.

"Here take this," he ordered Long
Sin, handing him a paper which he
drew from under his blouse.

Long Sin took it and looked at it
with a smile of satisfaction. He un-

derstood. On the paper was drawn
Wu's sign of the serpent with fangs
striking viciously and victoriously.;

Beckoning to another of the China-
men, Long 8in went out and upstairs.

Meanwhile Craig, who had been
j listening at the door expecting some

! ' m rj.-- e t :ch incursion, heard .Long Sin ap--:
r.:-d- ' rrcstr:!ng. He seated himself i' a

chalr. . sprawling , cut rUldly. : eyat
dosed., v .

' fiH)' i'; ;'

- Without waiting; Long Sin ' and hla
servant entered stealthily.-Th- e China-
man stood in the doorway and Long
Sin lowly .crept , over ; to Kennedy's
chair.' , v;

-- Aa he reached down to pin the aigq
of the serpent on Kennedy ; appar
.enUy lifeless body Craig seemed sud
denly to come to life. : He seized Long
Sin and they etruggted fiercely, while
Craig; freeing one hand, whipped out
his automatic and 'fired sideways at
the Chinaman in the doorway.'-.''-.-- '

The Chinaman fell, lay there a mo-- ,
mient. then raised himself up and with
fast ebbing ttrength managed to crawl
out of the doorway and down the halt
- It was a death grapple between
Craig and the wUy Long Sln.At last"
they had each other face to face. But
It waa unequaL "Short and sharp caaae
the motet. - 'ft ' 'vr .' s; :'

Craig had in hla pocket a newly in-

vented 'pair of f handcuffs which
snapped -- automatically over: first one
and. then the other of Long Sin's bony;
wrists. " Then he pressed the bracelets
tighter until even Long Sin winced.

As Craig stood panting: over his
prisoner, the wounded Chinaman stag-
gered downstairs until he almost fell
into the cellar. S-

'
.: : fv

--Master," he gasped.! "He Is aHve!
The mere hint of Kennedy! name"

tits- -'

.v'.,Sr Zsas,
(

' ; . j

L

"What 8hall ; I Dor Elaine ; Appeala,

iris,, as .though, some - word .'of . black,
ma4loKl:ad;been spoken to them. The
thee. otherChinamen; fell back as -- if
fnfear of an uncanny power. ; 4

f Wu; white with anger, raised iis
halad'andl.they. cpwered'stfiL' VA '.

Ia anyone else 'r. there with him?"
demanded:Wu.r :-- 'V1: "

"ilThe wounded Chinaman' had': only
ttrength to shake his head ia the neg-
ative. : !

; "Then- - there ' It ; time . yet." ground
out Wa furiously. .."Follow me." v , j
'Craig was still bending over' Long

Sin making sure of his capture when
he heard the' scurry of footsteps out-

side. .'It .wat' Wu and hit servants.
Craig rushed .to .ther door; but not in
time to 'close it ':.": ',;'.' "''- - A
A Instantly his gun tpat ' a fatal .dab
of smokeand Jflre1 at - the foremost
Chinaman, who dropped. Craig seized
the next onrushing. Oriental and flung
him over his head, "butting him Hko a
huisan battering ram. directly into Wu. ...

and more unexpected than the China-- :
men had bargained for. They' 're-
coiled. Kennedy; instantly - slammed
thedoor on Wu and the rest .v '

.They r recovered in. a ' few seconds
fadreturaed to the attaeky-batterin- g

against ; thedoor. 5 It swayed - and
creaked, with the weight of , the Chlr .

namenf pushing against It' while Ken--

na' nln.nil awav. Mfrn41 with - hla

: Down the 'street I - wondered, at the
minutes passed, : what wit happening
behind the calm exterior nf our apart-
ment Elaine wat anxiout; Chase was ;

lmpatientr But I. wished to be exact
--As the ten minutes ended I gave the

tlgnai to the driver. The police crowd- -

ed in with us and we thot around the
corner and up the ttreet . In front of
the. apartment we could tee and hear;
now that shott were being fired off.
Were we in time? ;

1

.We 'dashed upstairs. At ,we ctme
down the hall we caught a glimpse of
Wu Fang and bis underlings at our
door. They had alcor.l broken
through.

They were too late to get Kennedy.
but we were too late to get tbctn. .

Wu knocked out the foremout. po
liceman and dashed down the hallway
with stothsr after himl? He managed
to gain the roof and slamming the
door up there brtced it on the other
side. . Then, crossing the roofs, he suc
ceeded in reaching another apartment
and escaping.

"Craig. I shouted, pulling on the
battered but still Iocked'door. "This
is Walter." .

The door opened and wo piled into
Kennedy's room.

Thero sat Long Sin. al last man-

acled and bound, sullen. In a chair.
Elaine breathed a sigh of relief aa

she seized both of Kennedy's hands.
Ton you got him at last I" she

cfled.
"Tea," he answered, caressing her 1

hand gently, "but there it still the
master criminal v
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AUTO PAINTER.

City Painting Shop, King, nr. South
sts expert suto. and .carriage paint
er; all work guaranteed. 6213-t-f

ELACK8MITHINQ

Sidewalk grating,? iron door, machln
ery repaired and general blacksmttb- -
teg. .Nelirs .Wcr;, shop. 125 Mer-
chant bL ' - C204--

BUYAflOEEIi::i , . . . il '
I I i 'Hi i ii

Dlaaoodi. watchee and Jawelry Iwuf nt
aole and excnaoxed. I-- Carlo, Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

CalkL -- ramboo feral tare; SCI Berets
ala t. ... ,; ; C078-t- f

' '
BICYCtp $TpRE. ;

U. rotblmra.' Koitna nr. Iteretanta at.
X0 off on all Mcyclea, and bicycle
auppliea. r r:':-;:;;'- ; C2lo-t- f

XX. . Ilanada, bab c&rrlaje tfrei re'tired. Naaann at TeL 5041.
v r - C0S9-- t. .: : .h

Coaea, Elcjclei, Funcbbowl ft King.

, BAKERY s

Ccae Bakery, Beretanla near Al&kea,

E3
" BUILDER.

C Qara, BuQder, C40 King; UL

1

CONTRACTOR

- United Construction Co ( Beretanla
at? phone "5058; building," concrete
work and lot clearing- --"f.2ai-tf

Culldlng, k ; ceaent work,' ' painting,
plumblngete. Aloha Bldg Co, 1464 v

King at, phone ;157. , K. Goto,
;

The City Con&tructlon Co., Fort, near
Kb kul tU. architect r? general v con .

tractor; rirKt-clafc- a work r teLv 4490.
'

. . v C192-C-m

'" ' , '

T, Fukucht-Phon- e 4822;? general con
tractor and builder house painting, .

paper Jianglng '??Zt 6222-C- m -

Oaba Painting "Shop 35 Beretanla;
tel S7u9, 3596; ; carpentry, paper 'i

" banging. : r y.- : l'J3-6i- n .

T. Fnknya, contractor & builder, ma
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla at

v:: ' - V . C09l-t- f ' ' v:v
Honolutu Draylng Jb Building Co.; tel.

net: stable tel. 19S5. : 180--U

K. Segawa, contfattbr," 004 Beretanla.
. e0761ltw

ruM Contracting & Building Co;, Pala--
- ma: Mtlmatea Jurnished. v'184tf

CONTRACTOR' AND BUILDER

Geo. it Famada,. general1 contractor,
Eittaatea rurnlsbed. - Ko, 208 Mc--
Candleaa Building. r Telephone 2157.

. ;r - '."r-r-'- f;
i:4

Canko Cow Nouanu and Vineyard. TeL
118U Contractu Jbunainga, paper '
hanging, cement work, cleans lota.

k5327--- . . H
4--

T. KobayaabL general contractor, 1024
g. King. ; Phone Zttt,' - Reasonable.

. k6327-U- - . : -

CRYSTAL-WORK- S.

Bano, vngraTlng. PanahV nr Maonakea
, --

: . , 2ii-t- f .

CAKES.

Naganoya, King, nr. Llllba; Jap. cakes.
- r: - 6228-2- m ' -

z .' -

CHICKENS.

.Nliblmura, flihmarket fresh chickens,
- 6221-S- a

"

CLOTHES CLEANING
i

The-Pionee- r, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL SIXS." Beretania-Emma- .

; ; C081-t- f

Harada; clothe cleaned; tel 2021.
Vi2l4f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultttorium, ladles' and genta clothea
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu. tel. 3350.

190-6- m

, '.'

A. ft C. Renoratory; clothes cleaned
; ; C104-- m .

.Steam cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Caa Co.
'

.t A" v

.CLEANING AND DYEING.
. v.-- . '.

Royal Clothea Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
n 6213 tf ,

-

" i CARD CASES 1

Business and fleltiug carda, engraved
or : 'printed, v in attractire-Russ- ia

;

:-

- cards. Star-Bulleti- n oflce. v S540-t- f J

f

CAFE.

Tee TI Cban, chop auey bouae; clean
dining-roo- upatalri; nice and cool
All klnda of cbop auej; open until
BUdnlibL 119-12-3 Hotel atreet.

zoi-e- m

Boiton Cafe, cooleat place In town.
r" After the ebow drop ln.")pett flaj

and nlibL Bijoa theater. Hotel 8t
S589-t-t

Colombia Lnnch Rooma; quick aerrlce
and cleanllneaa oar motto open day

;nn4 nlgbt Hotel, opp Betbel itreet

M-t-
Ue- Eagl" Betbe)r befc-Hote-

! f and'
ITlTiir. A lti h M'tA ai :iia'ce cooking. ! Open nlgbt and day.

i : ' i i

aiw vrtvtoa vfe.,ouuatau wt
taoderate; Alikea, cor. Uerchaat 8t

Homer Cafe;: Beretanla nr. Alakea at
'.ii..i.-.-iv..;- 6079-t-f .- .;.,; ;:

CLOTHING

Pay tot your clothing as conyenlent
; open a charge account with s The

. Model Clothiers. Fort st 1 C04-t- f

DRUMMERS

If yb want good 'quartera ,to splay
your iaa plea in HHo, nrt orloV

; j store: ,; - : V 340-t- r

" t i J i IT

EMPLOYMENT. OFriCC

.T;KkanUtl, J BeretanJs t rN-ana- ,-

. for good cooka,-- . j .d - boys.-Phon- e

4511 j residence t-o-

L T

Phnne 413S fne all klnrta of helnXor
call at 1166 Vnlon st; or fflttfto P,
O. Box" 1200.Reapohifbllll-rand- ,

t promptness wiripeclalty;tt J:Kr. Na-
7

ruse; xnansgerv.ir. ;:;;Vv10ett .

Japanese help. of. all kinds, ,male, nd
female. G Illraoka, 1210 Cmma st;

Jlllpino Yi M. C. A4 Queen ft'lllina-- i
nl ata, will supply all kinds of ibelp.
C. C. Ramirez, Mgr, phoneX029. :

' ';;,'-'-.;126t-
f.; :

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapaj st, opp. Rapid Tranalt office.

x All kinds of help - furnlsbed. -
'

6101-tf ;r ;j.'
For best gardner ring 4131. 109-t- f

:
-- 4 CUT FLOWERS

Hirada.. fresh cut flowers; tel. 4029.

kimnr;f towers;" Fort st Pnoail 1147.

Waklta, cut toweri;. Aloha ; Lane.
y:106-t- f

TaklgnchL cat flowers, fruit afoUllll
V;-i.--.i.?-..- f. - ClOB--tt " ' ; "

- - '

FIREWOOD ;??ua

Tanabs Coi PanahV nr. RlTer sty tel.
2C57; flrewoad and charcoal, whole
sale and retail i i C14iWm

4
H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Ihokat Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
C1354f -

HAT CLEANER.

Harada bat cleaner. Telepbone 3029.
6235-t-f

KONA COFFEE

Kona Coffee Co phone &422; roasted
coffee; wholesale and retail; $02
Beretanla street 6 2 66-- 4 m

trim Ii?rrrffnffg i
..aU.LlO'iJlUH
farccdidone class

p

MOTORCYCLE.

n

i
Hoeoiala Cyclery MOtoreyele tnp

piles and repairing; old motorcycle!
bought and told. King and Beret
nla atreet; telepbone t09S. .

C195m ;

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;

rbnt we "know how to; pot life,
bustle and go into printed matter,

. and that Is what talks loudest and
longest, Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Brand), Office, Merchant Street

. w
: 6299-t- f. -

: .'

PAINTER

S.,MrkV,1202 Nuuanq; TeL 4137.
Palatlsg ;snd paperhanglng. AH

; work guaranteed. Bids submitted
v i; M328-t- T

e PLUMBER;

C. Imoto, SIS King, nr. Llliha, expert
, plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.

V vy:, r .: 6268-6n- T - - S

1
POULTRY.AND FRUIT

Nosan ShokaL watermelons; Aala lane
.;. r - s: i: ?' 6099-t- f

'"-- j itV::;;' '

RESTAURANT.
::'f-:i:.- ; ,

HonolulunChlnese Chop 8uey House,
i 91N.c King aU. nr.' Maunakea pt
newr . aanltary and . up-to-da-te; t all

kinds i of Chinese dinners j Lee
Chongk,prop. Now open. Phone, 17f 3.

.6261-l- m r

.RADIUM,

T. Takagi; Hlgoya VHoteLft Aala lit.
A ageni, fgr . JaprRadlum ounks...

4

; iu"

t; SODA WATER . -

Tne best .cornea from JJae Hon.'; Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you

1 "want f Chas E.: Frasher, Mgr; j j

U ifcSHlRTMAKER.
A ' VL ' YAMATOYA. : " --

Shirts, pajamas,' made to orderf riow
at new location, 130 rortjsw-opp-
Kukul at TeL 2331. 6236-t- f

B. Yamatoya, ahirta, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near P,auaht

, 5533-t- f.

H. Akagt; ahlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
- r.- - a: 609t-t- f a

60FT ;drinks
Our soda' will make your buainesa
grdw. Ilbitf Soda Water Wka' Cbas,

E. Frasber. Mgr. fiiOK iyr

(TEA HOUSE
- -

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. .W. Oda,
prop. Tel.. 3212. ' siaau
mil ; 'ao,TAILOR

O. Okaxaki, lallor. Hotel, nr. RlTer at
.

, ... - - 6108-t- f

UMBRELLA MAKER

It Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
3745 . r 6553 tf

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Oxakl Shoten, rndae King nr. Mnakea
(07fm -'n

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Tuesday, Novem-
ber 2, 1915. for the filling and drain-
ing of the Waiolama Swamp, HHo, Ha-

waii.
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. A' fC'

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of irroposal are on tile in the

.office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building. Honolulu, and
with W. R. Hobby. Agent Public
Works Department Hilo. Hawaii.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, September 22, 19L1.

6210t

coating them with unsaltetl lard and
storing them in a cool, well -venti -

lated place.

1 Adelina Patti
Gigars

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

Ml .

. - FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly
.furnished. . Rent 835. Apply John

Doe. 711 Rabbit lane.

Try thi style of 'display classified atL

PEE DAY
PER WEEK
PER UOHTH. , v

a ten-lin- e ad. Everyoiie .

see it at a
ADVERTKmO.

of advertising for thqs,
more attractive than the' ;.

adv yet do not a tb;v
advertising here acontraljt j ?

'
. . : .. -. .v-- :

;

for this form of advert

!11. . t- -

n9c PERUlfE
. "45c PER UNE

$1.05 PER LINE
The above sample is

thatlobks a this ge will
- IT'S GOOD

We advplcatehi3 form
wishing something a little
ordinary 1 Miner classified 7
go into' laft-ispla- y

.is necessary.., -i t-- , ".'

No contract is necessary
iisuif; auu xq can tase as

xry it uu oe convincea
'

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
j : Court for the Territory of HawalL'

: Action ; brought Jn said .District
Court and the Petition filed In the
office of the Clerr of saldl District
Court in Honolulu ;i

: THE UNITED STATES OP AMERI-
CA. Plaintiff, .rrs.' LUCT PEABODT,
et alav Defendants. c r vf ?

THE PRESIDENT OP THE TJN1T ;

ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET
INO: . -- ,,' ,rvr,

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-AU- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL. CHURCH IN TnEHAWAHAN
ISLANDS, corpor'atlca orginlaed and
existing jjrod epjidd
iatfalot tlie- -' Territory of Hawaii i' ST t
ANDREW'S PRIORY HENRY ..BOND
RESTAR1CK:;SISTER BEATRICE.
whose full and true? name la unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINAi whose full and
true name is , .unknown; r v THE I

QUEEN'S - HOSPITALI a corporation
brganlxed and 'existing under and-b- y

Virtue of the laws ;ot the Territory of
HawaH',BRDCB CAHTWRIGHT.
Trustee .onder? the. Last" Will and Tes
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased ; THE TERRITORY? CP HA
WAII : aiD "BELLINA S'-- HONOLULU
P1JLNTATION.COMPANY, a corpora ;

tion .organized and existing, under and
by tlrtue:of the laws of the Territory
of vllawailr indi JOHN . BROWN,
JAMES BLACRVt MARY iDOE and
JANE BLUE, - unknown. ; otrcirsT tnd
clsJtaants1r-'vi?4-f-

. Yon, are-hereby- - directed . ta appear
and answer the Petirl ci Ja? an" action
entitled as abore, brousit a gainst you
In ?the; Diatrlct Court :ot:b 4vMted
States, Is and fornheTerritory'of Ha-- -

waiL rwltbln." twenty .dyt (rpa snd
after serrlce upon you; of --s certified
copy of; Plaintiff PetRlott 'herein, to-

gether.:
'

with J s Certified --cbpy.of this
Summons. r":55J.?:--5-"- '
T ' InA Aii sm iis!nri wAHHnil'f fit tlfl.jvy caa v uyaywfufMVU wsm

sa you appear and anawer as abore
required, the said Plaintiff will Uke
judgment of condemnation ' of the
landa described" 111 the Petition herein
and for any other7 relief demanded In
the Petition. n, i

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

FORD B. DOLE; and .THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLKMONS, Judg
es of aaid DUtrlct . Couxt.tbis 10th
day of June, in the. year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and Of the Independences of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. Ev MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
"Na 87, UNITED ' 8TATE8 DIS-

TRICT COURT for the. Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED .STATES OF
AMERICA yb. LUCY .PEABODY. et
ala SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, laintlfrs Attor-ney- a.

United SUtea of America, District of
HawalL ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be fnU. true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summona in the case of THE J

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.;
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file In the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hrpiintn t m hand and affixed the

. eea, of Bald DigtriCt Court thia 24th
I day of June, A. D. 1915.

Territory or Hawaii.
7

, . W,

2fl4-3-

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall. announce

that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the. Boston building,
j

above May 4 Co. (219-3- m

mncn space as yon wiso.
oi us meni. , . ; -

: THEAD UA2V

WAfiTED:

All friends o! Louis S, Moore, former
; manager of ; Somma's barber shop.
toknowlthatf he i has t opened the

C
. new Progress barber shop at King

- and Smith ats., where-- all ;are cor-dlall- y

InTlted for first-clas- s ;:; work.
U Mr Moore z makes a specialty of

children's haircuttlng and fads mas--

Waay ?:untu .tne: cows .'come nome.
.f lXf s ?.tr,

ETeryoneA with isnything for .sale to
i iPlayU 8afe.T-4Coriaiderin-

g the fac
tors of sales, j success in planning
an; adi lss more w satisfactory than
knowing: "hpw. It inappened, after

;C wardsv;v Star-Bulleti- n Want! Ads
lBrlng i Home the Bacon'J&eTery

;':.tlme.v-.:;,V.;-
;

j . :,399-t- f

furnished ;iiouse fby?) IDctl
vjmustS be "modern; .on the' beach or
v:Manoa valley ; permanent r tenant;
f state'.rent-whe- answering, v Box S,

this office. ; 16280-t- f

Everybody to know 5 that 'Mr, O. A.
V 'Somma has-resume- d charge of bar-C-berah- op

at No. 15 & King Sta First- -

class service. ..; ? 6257-l-m

'i'--i

Dealers to increase-thei- r business by
5 selling soda '.from : the Hon:: Soda
Water Works. Chas E. Fraaher, Mgr.

, 106--1 vr rS; '.t.t:
irn-T-rirr-- t faairEb,:ia.;l;:lg

v : j i. '' ;
V v.?

Clean rags for t wiping: Star-- L ylletln
' erfles. K: tiUJ

: : SALESLADIES WANTED . :

Five bright capable ladles in each
state to travel, demonstrate and aell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept 119. Omaha, Nebr. 6120-S- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKING.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, dressmaking, 10SO
Alakea Bt; formerly with B.

& Co. - i 6275-6- t

DRESSMAKING.

Evening gowns and lingerie; reason-
able. Mrs. E. Ellison, 1146 Alakea.

62 69-- 1 m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union at
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

JnVulUng 511AlSSSSSlw.
H5375-t- I

MASSAGE

K. Osblma, massage, phone 1827.
6090-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles
Mclnerny's Sho Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. . tf

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele instruction, accompaniment
and solo specialist. A. A. Santos.
1187 Garden lane: phone 2810.

6243-t- f

The lowest point of dry land in the
United States la in Death Valley f. Cal-
ifornia. 276 feet below sea level.

rMtm -

FOR REfJT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

i-- at 115. $1S, 20, 25, 20, $25,' 40 and
! up to 125 a month, ; See list In our
f office. Trent Trust Co Ltd., Fort
' St, between Kirn? and' Merchant

.058-t- t J
'

85 Comfortable home. 10 ptly. furn.
. : rooms,: two ,baths (Rnud- - heater),

- hardwood, floors, all mosquito-proof- ,
"t large, Bhady. yard, kept by owner.

Keeaumbku t Bishop" Trust Co..
v, Ltd.;' Xrt;$l& y ;f 1 C243 tf
New modern Improve- -

j inentSvtec.;. 8th ave KaJmukI, nr.
; ear;ime,vieL,J72Lc 6315-t-I

Rooms (or"1Ight housekeeping. Can
sel PJa'ce, Fort and "Vineyard ata. 4

:v'"' 6236-tf,- ; ' :t: :

Modern .bungalow; reaspsible rent;'1328 Kaplolanl St - Inquire 1332.
, ; :,. :- X257-t- f .

--?'--
r. '

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 62S Hotel
st, near Alapal at M. Ohta. vj

,- - 6132-t- f "

? FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- te com--
pletely .furnished 'cottages on the

' beach; tropical aurroundings; good
bathing. Cressaty's, 2311 Kalla rd.

-- Phone 2868. - 62Sl-l- m

FURNISHED. ROOMS.

Martins-Th- e cleanest and most reas
onable roefcn a 1 the'eity;' hot and
cold.bathT'lhOBquIto . proof r walkiss
distance; 88 to 810 per month; 627
8.- - Beretanla r stsr n' v' 6232-t-f

.'FURNISHED. HOUSE.

830 Cozy bdnsd on' Palolo slde1 Kal--

i muki ;i three i ;bedrooms, mosquito
; proof; gieeplns porch, : parlor, kltch- -

engas, bathvete t"" -- '6234-tf

'ui uisnnp Trust ca s ! . ,

rAnctkm sa'ea "originated ia. ancient
Rome. 7 and. were 'introduced, to enable
6cidlerslo"4dlsposel'of spoils of war.

i Fllian'annlbals wofshlo V a god
named Jlata Maloo, who has eight
stomachs, ana 'Is always eating. . ,

.,.;--- 4 H OT IC Ei :

Am Sonntag, :den "f 26 September,
1915, findet wieder Gottesdienst In der
Deutschen' E vangellsch-Lut- h er lsch en
Kirche statt zu detn freundlichst eln-gelad- en

f wlrd..y Herr- - Pastor Isenbe'rg
wlrd predigen. i : " jrr-r- i . ;

AUDIT COi.iPAiJY

iiilliiiii
.. ..i mm rt r---rt in vbfi! r

P. , O. .fjog.,448. y Telephone 2035

i Suaaestfons'ilven for "sfrnplifyi
' Ing vloV "iystematlzing "offlcs
-- wrork. l v business conflden- -'

4

C3ndjjctl'alf classes of AudiU
; and lnvestigatfons, and furnish-esyHepor- ts

on all kinds of fl
f - I - j'

.Vi:. , --!:o ai c tl." ;t-r:- l orbt..
Lfia i.tf.fi.'itT Irfi,, shi U u;i l ilcp4
ThotglijIwily''lr' ar frUui 9P' &

L'nlt jou're bl.utf.jioif'Jl sr.fl.f.Pd b

7TV

F0H SALE

fhe Transo envelore, Urfiv:.-.-; h
ventlon. No adrcsslc' In sending out bills or rc:f !: r

V noluln Star-Bullet!- a Co Lt ' , ' 1

v agents for patentee.- -

1915 Briscoe tourins cnf. r
than 5000' miles; self-star- : r. f

Uric lights: Al condition; r-- ' ' r
mable. v Address ,,BrUcclV ; (

-- flce,,.;.;,;.. ::

On Alewa Herghts, let cf '.

) proved; natural t'i. :
beautiful view. C- -, t :

' Btalments, 1CC5. Tel. 1?,
V:' ' c:n t:

1913 "23? Studefcaker roalat r; et-- .

lent condition: pcrfact'run;. ; ( -r

del. Phone" ZZ1: ' ' --

.

625-C- t. -

1373 Two nice SOxlC j ft I M r 1 I

'nahdex'road; Kairhl; ha.-.l- y ti I

Id Tranalt : buss. " BLl-.c- Tr-- . ' (

ui. '
.. "

.
.:;

Real estate ,1a" variat: i r rta rf :
city. Phone 1SS4, J.-C- . L; I

. Bank of Hawaii lUz.. :i: '

8475 Three 'choice Jots, T. ,

lane coanectlns Luslt-r.- x t.
streets. Bishop Tn-.z- t Qj.'

Oliver typewriter at cne-- : ;::'
.good condition; long crr..

. quire- - this, office. ; k -- .

Attractive mall hoe;f: 1

? , low - price; part "c,li.
Bulletin. '

Piano; ; monthly 'r-yr.:-
"t.'.

"nano.".; Star-Dalletln- ..

Inter-Islan- d and .C:Vi
l. pin? becks at r::r--r

PUH2 CZICIAM 1

Kalmui Rahhltry, 7:5 ll:r.
.viMaunalct Avb., cr!:rj :

: :ber pure-bra- l stccX Tel.
box '

.

FURNITUnZ FCl C.

Furniture . for., five; rr -- i
. whole cr by piece; j--

r:

Phone. 3j.j.",

'."COCONUT-PLAN- J 7

Coconut plant j for n!?, I

; .rlety, Appry A. D. L...
. KauaL -

F0u:;d
Auto crank ; q wn p r m a y h a v -

' by' calling at thl3 cfflc r.r. !

i' for ad. " :- - -

PRESBYtEniA;i e;;v
' ...arrive ifi.TO.uq.
;IVr;THE f.iiiw.Dw'w , ;

v Special Cable to Ha :i . .! ..;
:.;.TOKIO,Japan, Sept, Z'j. l ..
Storge.? en 'official - of the V; .
tan ,church on s 1'..: :.:

coast-ha- s- arrived, from,- - Yc'c:'
where he landed from the Tjlu :
'

; Yesterday be was the guebt cf i j

niler Okurna at the coi:nt'K ; ' '

' "Wasida.
v. Doetorv.Storge'srn!33!on I.VJv
the presentation of a Clia in 1.. .;
or Yoshihlto upon his ccron..::. .x '

symbolical of the-religloi- li : r
Japan.vjDoctor Storge represer.ra t.
American Bible Mission La L'llra;

:
. . : v , ;f

gTACBULLETIlf CITI ! YCH

A.v 'itiSiy 'ic T't:.:'):
Mid if t '.it--- ' iVia-l- S if.' .

rlU. tearcii th- e i unUa:
1-- ::' ;t XI . ji .



u TVVEKTT

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineericg Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

I ' Campbell Bldg Honolulu, T. H.
- Telephones 2510 and 4527

irCHESHEY COFFEE CO.
A "ifCOFFEE ROASTERS.

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
UERCBANT 8Tm HONOLULU

.DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.
w

WIRE FENCES AND GATEJf

Tht vary btft for vary use,

;
:

J. i& AXTELLt
.

" V ; jAltkt Straal

SPECIAL SALE j ;l
. --rCrata-- Llaan and Pongee Walat

..V-- - Patterns - " -
:r YEE CHAN A CO.

Cernar King and Bethel Street

1 f .:.

CUmOS,"JEWELRY ANP
' KOyELTICS . . ,

r CAWiJIAM JEWELRY
: ..

'

r-- KOVELTY. ca; (

i:,Cl2f and Bathal; Btrieti

Durfcii: ray absence from the
city Mr. II. Phillip wM hara ,

theri-- e cf v all work and giro
careful attention to all" detail.''

J i JAMES NOTT JR, ' . '

: . . .. Tht , piumDtr. ; , i....V',.

P. n!:! o Trcifcr Co.:

i C:th:l CW tat. ;

KJ.--3 and HU) Cta.

rcsRftxa JsL.aYcafthfnar

U:V UhiteWinrrs.
At Your Grocer's

FONQ INN & CO.

Antiques and Chlnets ;

:.v Merchandise
, , - ' ..

tluvznu, above Pauaht vr.

nd desTjns for :z
r.r-iTTi-

Na AND REMODEL.
1 K2 OLD JEWELRY- -

C:!J tr.i Plttlcurn XttUnji ...

WALL & DOUGHERTY I

niTHin aitd
... SUPPLY CO.

: GUARANTEE --
;

.
V . CATICFACTION ?

.

Ccrrsr ru.ir.u and Pauahl Sta..

Any kind cf machinery, built,
remodeled or: adapted. Write

r . call or phone. '. -

HONOLULU IRON .
J. WORKS

- V 'T COMPANY. V .; ,. ?

D. I, CASH!.!ArJ
XTnNTS AND AWNINGS

Liz j Tcr.ta & Canopies for Rant
Thirty Yeara1 . Experlenca

Fsrt CL, near Alien, vpstalra.
, Phona 1457"

A ' : '

All tlads cf ."Wrtjplig Fajeri and
. IMntiag and Writing Papara.

A? tERlCAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& CUPPLY CO: LTD.

t
Tcrt ari Queen Btraeta, Honolnlti ;

r : 1410. Oaa Q. Onlld, Gen. Mgr.

ETOB

f'UTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
; COMPANY, LTD.

. C:r.tultlngt " Designing and Con--!
atructlng Engineers.

rrlies, Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structurea, Sanitary Sys--;

; s, Reporta and Estimates on Pro
.

-- la. Pbon.104i.

"STEINWAY
' Bargalna In OJier Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

151 Hotel Street.. Phone 2313

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
tevict , cKrr, ciccLLt mi--

Br HCtOLC T.,tOC T
TM(Tta. CAM toit.

"'1' i
'r rf--

"On the Bead
At Vaikiki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Has Accommodations for La--;

dies and Gentlaman. Phona Z&2M

Flcistca Held
i i LUXURIOUS and rr ' 'COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS .

100. ROOMS. " , W BATHS

nearly ,1000 feet eletatlon near depot
grand acenery; fine bass fiinlng For
particulars addresa B. L, Krusa, Wa
blawa.:-- Ptone 058S. rr::. k:

CORAL GARbN HOTEL
Sea the Wonderful Marina PIoV?

r turea : Irr KAN EOH E ' EAY-- ?
C1aaa-bottome- d . tall and v rov
; boata for hire Good Maala i --

?

"
Z Served. ,

'

1:C Mac K AYE," Prcprletbf i -

You don't rtalty f ova1 Hawaii
until you have dined, danced .;;

. ; ; and alept at. thf .

ECAtlQE HOTEL ;

j i H,; Hertech ; Manaitr-;';- !

i iii.; yi'.i'MMnii 1 i V!".- - "

LAUITDP.Y.

wmmmm
Phbc6?3461

SUva's Toggery!
.

' ,v.'-- Llmitad
!t THE STORE FOR 00P

. CLOTHES?. ;;,-n;-f

Elka Building.. ;Klna Street

He
Delivered In . any quantity- - at

any time. ;
, Phone 1121. U-

OAHU ICE CO.

S p rikleVs
LEWERS d COOKE, LTD.!

SEE

COY NE
FOR FURNITURE
V Young Building,..

''. NOTHING COUNTS LIKE !:

SERVICE WE .GIVE' IT. ;i

KERSHNER VULCANIZING '
'

v - CO,'- LTD.x 4"i i.v" J

.1177 Alakea SL - Phone 2434
- Flak ; and Miller TIrea. v ;

MelNERNY PARK
. Elegant Lota ,

CHAS. S. pESKY. AgfcL

Merchant, nr. Fort. J

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel. SL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have ue protect your
home or store while you

eleep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel SU near Bethel St.

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO,
Limited.

NAM CO" CRABS packtd In
8anltary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL near King 8L

Dry Gleaning
Ph0Bes2919

FRENCH LAUNDRY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SLTlrRDAY,
- i.'j" " l.i m

BY AUTHORITY.
"

RESOLUTION NO. 270.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors Of the City and Connty of
Honolulu Territory of Hawaii, that
tlie sum of Three Hundred and Seven-
ty 'Dollars (JWiMMn be and the same
is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund of. the
Treasury for an account known as
Cfty and 'Connty 'Attorney, Purchase
Office Equipment. '

Presented by, '

DANIEL LOGAN.
Supervisor.

Honolulu. September 21, 1915.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held Tuesday. September
21, 191a, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board :

Ayea: Ahia, Arnold. Hollinger, Hor-
ner, La rsen, Logan, SWngle. Total 7.

Noes: None. '

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6276-Sept.l2- 3, 24, 25.

RESOLUTION NO. 269.

Be it resolved by' the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City s and County of
Honolulu. Territory - fv Hawaii,- - that
the sum of Three Hundred and Sixty
Dollars be and the.same is hereby ap-
propriated out of all; moneys in "the
Treasury' of the City 1 and County of
Honolulu in the Walter Works Fund
for an account known as Maintenance' ' ' 'and Upkeep. , '''Presented by, - -

W. JLARSEN,
' Supervisor.

" Honolulu, September 2L 1915.
At a regular meeting, of the Board

of Superyisora'ot' the City and County
of Honolulu, held Tuesday, September
21, 1915r the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading 'and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board;- - ; ' : - iV

Ayes: Ahla, Arnold,' Hollinger, Horner.

Laraen Logan, Shingle. ' Total 7.
Noes: None. .: '':'r:-,.- ; . E. BUFFANDEAU '

Deputy City and. County ClerkJ
r 276-Se- pt 23, 24, 25.'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ,THE
First Circuit," Territory: of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate, v. t
In the matter of the estate of Mary

J. Alexander, deceased. .

i Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate orwilt: v; 'M ..
'.'A'' document purporting-t- o be the

Last Will and Testament of Mary J.
Alexander, - deceased,; having . on the
11th day of September, A. D. .1915,
been presented to said Probate Court,
and ;

" petition .for probate thereof,
graying for; the. Issuance of letters
testamentary to Emily A. Baldwin add
Lyle A. Dickey having been filed by
Lyle A.'. Dickey. r m " --- '

It Is ordered," that Friday, the 15th
day of , October, A. D. -- 1915, y at 9

o'clock a. mjot said day, at the court-
room of. said court in, the Judiciary
building . in the City and County of
Honolulu,: be and.-th- e same Is hereby
appointed the time and place for prov-
ing said will and hearing said applicati-
on.-.: 'Mi'iV l f-

-

By the court. ' V

- v : A. K. AONA, f
; v Clerk.

Dated Honolulu, September 11, 1915.
; Lyle A. Dickey; attorney for pet-
itioner.. .. '.'-- .

6266.Sept 11, 18,-25- , Oct 2. .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
v First: Judicial CircuiL Territory of

. HawalL U At Chambers--I- n Probate.
: In the matter of the estate of Carl
Sheldon' Holloway, deceased.

. - NOTICE TO CREDITORS.;
The .undersigned, having been duly

appointed administrator of the estate
of Carl Sheldon: Holloway, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors of
said deceased to. present their claims
duly . authenticated - and with proper
vouchers, , if , any exist, even if the
claim ia secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to It at its office, Kauikeo-la- ni

; building, Honolulu, within' six
months from" the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, or within six
months from the day they fall due, or
the same' will be forever barred, and
all persons Indebted to the said es-

tate lure' hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned
as such administrator. --

Honolulu, T. H., SepL 10, 1915."
-- ; HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD

Administrator of the Estate of Carl
Sheldon Holloway. deceased. .

p-Pre- ai, Prosser, Anderson, & Marx,
attorneys for administrator.

62firSepL 11, 18, 25, Oct. 2, 9.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First ClreuiL Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers in Probate,
In the matter of tne Estate of J.

Maullola late of Koolaupoko, Oahu,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Hana Maulicla of Kailua, Koolau-
poko, alleging that J. Maullola of said
Kailua died intestate at said Kailua
on the 28th day of August, A. D. 1915,
leaving property within the jurisdic-
tion of this court necessary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to
her.

It is ordered that Friday, the 8th
day of October, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in the City and County of
Honolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.
(Seal) By the Court.

A. K. AONA. Clerk.
Dated Honoluln. Sept. 4. 19ir.

E. C. Peters. Esq., Attorney for Peti
tioner.

6260 Sept. 4. 11. IS. 25.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Freight for Kauai ports per S. S.
Kinau. sailing next week, will bp re-

ceived Saturday. September 25. 1915.
l.-- S. N. Co.

Honolulu, T. H.. Sept. 21, 1915.
C271-5- t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE, k

Hilo Railroad Bondholders.

Under the terms of the agreement
between A. W. T. Bottomley, A. N.
CampbelL J. It Gait, A. Lewis. Jr.,4 E.
L Spalding. John- - Waterhouse and E.
H. Wodehouse, as a committee rep-
resenting the bondholders of the Hilo
Railroad Company, the Hawaiian
"rust Company, LtdU as depositary,

and the holders of bonds of the Hilo
Railroad Company, the Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, at its office.
Kauilteolani building. King streeL Ho-
nolulu, is now prepared to receive'
bonds of the railroad and to issue its
certificates of deposit therefor.

Bondholders desiring to avail them-
selves of the advantages of the above
protective agreement are requested to
take their bonds to the offices of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,
for the above purpose and there to
sign the agreement

This offer is open to all owners of
bonds up to October 1, 1915, and
thereafter with the consent of the
committee.

Copies of the protective agreement
may be obtained from the above de-
positary: and from the undersigned at
the offices of the Guardian Trust
Company, Limited, Stangenwald build-
ing. Merchant street. Honolulu.

V - ALBERT F. JUDD.
Executive" Secretary. Hilo Railroad
' Bondholders Protective Committee.

? Honolulu, Hawaii, September 22,
1915 " i" 627C7t

NOTICE TP .BONDHOLDERS.

TERRITORY OP HAWAII 454 PUB-
LIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS,'

SERIES '190X04.
All holders' of r; bonds, of the Terri-

tory, of : Hawaii ' dated" 'October 1st,
1903, issued pursuant to an Act' of
the Congress of 4the United States of
America, entitled "An Act to provide
a government for the Terrlteryof Ha-
walL" approved April 30, 1900, and
pursuant to an Act of the Legislature
of ' the .Territory of Hawaii entitled,
"An, Act. to provide for public loans,';
approved April ; 25,1 1903, and an Act
of the said, Legislature entitled "An
Act making special appropriations for
the use of the government of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii during the two years
which "Willi end with the SOth day of
June, A; D. 1905," approved July 11th,
1903, ; are hereby ; noUfied In accord-
ance with; the option ' reserved there-
in that the principal of Bonds num-
bered , 151. to 230, " both v. inclusive,
amounting to One HundredThousand
Dollars, and accrued interest to Octo-
ber. 1st, 1915,: on said "bonds, will be
paid upon presentation at the office of
the National Park Bank: of New York,,
New; York City, N. X, or at the office
of i the Treasurer ' of the Territory of
Hawaii at Honolulu, T. H., on the next
interest due date and that interest
will- - cease on October 1st, '1915, on
all : bonds hereby called lor, payment
; I' - 4T. r.tJlcCARTHY,- - ?

Treasurer, TerritorVof Hawaii. --

Honolulu, Hawaii, Sept 3, 1915.-;v-v,- ;.

260V-Sepfc1- 4, 11, 18, 23. ;.C

; :t''U"vcvi'.;:-v..l;':":'r-'':'-
"

NOTICE !
. OF REDEMPTION OF

BONDS OF; THEM UTUAj. TELE
: PHONE COMPANY,.. , ,,. v

f The Mutual Telephone Company will
redeem all of its present outstanding
bonds on October 1915, by the pay
ment oft the princlpalthereof and the
Interest thereon to said date, at the
office of the Hawaiian TrustCompany,
Limited, In: Honolulu. All ', of. said
bonds will cease , to bear interest on
said date, and. all holders thereof are
requested to present the same for such
redemption? at said office on said date,
r Said bonds comprise 250 bonds of
the denomination ,of llOO.Ofu each, num-
bered from 226 to 475, both numbers
iucludedand 175 bonds of the denom-
ination of 11000.00 each, bearing the
following aumbers : l-- rl4, 16, 18--2-2,

24-2- 6, 30-4- 2, 44 54, 56, 57, 5962,
64-81- ,5 84-- 87, 89 92r 94105107
113, 115,; 117-12- 1, vl24. 125, 130142,
144 148, J.57 162,164 173, 178 190,
192 197, 207, 208, 210212, 214219,
221 225. . :

Honolulu, August 12, 1915.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY,

By J. A. BALCH,
'

i Treasurer.
6242-Au- g. 14, 28, Sept 4, 11, 18, 25, 30.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A new telephone directory will
shortly be published. Written notice
of any desired change of name or ad-
dress must be received by the com-
pany on or before September 30, after
which date np changes will be made
until the following Issue.

MUTUAL ' TELEPHONE CO.
6270-Se- pt 16 to SepL 30 inc.

NOTICE TQ STOCKHOLDERS

Mutual Telephone Company.

The stock books of this company
will be closed to transfers from Fri-
day, September 24. 1915. to Thursday.
Sept. 30, 1915, both days inclusive.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.,
By J. A. BALCH,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, T. H.. Sept. 23, 1915.

6276-Sep- t. 23, 25, 27, 29.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
and legally appointed administratrix
of the estate of Marsie Marshall, de-
ceased, late of Honolulu, Oahu, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said de-

ceased to present their claims duly au-- ,

thenticated and with proper vouchers,
if any exist, even if the claim is se-

cured by mortgage upon real estate,
to her, the said administratrix, at the
office of Alexander D. Lamach, Stan-
genwald building, Honolulu, within six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication hereof or the same Till be
forever barred.

Dated this Hth dav of September.
1915.

HENRIETTA MARSHALL.
Administratrix of ihe estate of Marsu-Marshall- ,

deceased.
Alexander I). Larnach, att.nnv for

administratrix. j

ti2Ct-Sc-i- t. 11, is, 25, Oct. 2, 9.

SFJTOMBEI 23, 1915.

LlasonicTeriple

MONDAY
Leah! Chapter No. 2, O. E. 8.;
Staged: 7:3d p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-
cial, Second Degree; 7: So p.
m.

t ,

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 ; Spe-
cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

THURSDA- Y-

FRIDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1; Rose
Croix., 18th Degree; 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE
'WEDNESDAY

Work in Third Degree; 7:30
p. m.

SATURDAY
Work in First Degree, 7:30
p.- m.

Versammlungen In K. of P. HalL
Montag, October, 4 ndv 18.
Montag, Noyember 1 and 15.
Montag, December 6 and 20,

. W. WOLTERS, President.
C BOLTE, Sekretalr.'5 '

-
H

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

.
' r 'i..

Wilt meet at ; their - home,' onxa
BeretanU and I Fort ' atreeta,: Tirr
Thursday etenlng at T:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR Leadar.
h FRANK MURRAY, Secretary, f
HONOLULU LODGE. 18,'B. K O, E.

meets vln Uielr hall
": ion ; Kmg "i SU near

" Fort,- - every- - Frida
v evening. Ylaltlnj
,rptheri are . eor
4iaJly,:4flTibBd to at
tend. - L. ' -5

a J. McCarthy, kji

L0.0.F.
Roof Garden for Rent

FOR

Dances, Banquets, etc
The Best Appointed Hall In Honolulu.

Now Open for. Inspection. ;
v ; For rates phone 1875 or 174 S": ..

;t.:-''- ' King StreeL v'-

MOVEMENTS OF
-- MAIL

YESSLS TO AKBTfE. I
Seot'r tf. '

'.Mui, Molokai, Lanai ' Mikahafa,
I.--I. StX., --

...... H
Kauai W. G. Hall and Kinau, I.-- I.

'strs.
. Maul Claudine, I.--I. str.

Monday, SepL 27. ;

Yokohama and : Orient Manchuria,
P." M. str.. : '

Seattle Texan, AHl str.
Tuesday, Sept. 28.

San Francisco Wilhelmfna, ' ' Mat-so- n

'str.: i ";':"'rv"':;r ;.: ,

: iHiloMauna Kea, L--t stfi ! '
.

t VESSELS: TO DEPAET

Sunday, Sept. 26.
(No ships scheduled.)

Mondiy, SepL 27.
Maui Claudine, II.stri
Kauai W. G.HaD,. I.--I. str.

Tuesday, Sept. 28.
San Francisco Lurline, Matson str.

Manchuria. P. M. str.
Maui, Molokai, Lanai Mikahala,

I.-- I. str.
Kauai Kinau, I.--I. str.

KAILS 1
Mails are . due from, the .following

points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmina, Sept 28.
Yokohama Manchuria, Sept. 27.
Australia Ventura, Oct. 7.
Vancouver tNlagara, Oct. 6.

Mails will' depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Sept. 28.
Yokohama Chinyo Maru, Oct. 8.
Australia Sonoma, Oct. 4.
Vancouver Makura, Qct. 15.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE 1
Logan, from San Francisco for Manila,

left here Sept. 16.
Thomas, from Manila to San Fran-

cisco, due here Oct. 4.
Sherman, from Manila to San Francis-

co, arrived at coast Sept. 12.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-

cisco, still at coast.
Dix, due here between SepL 25 and

30, from Manila, for Seattle.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
4
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED
4 1

Per stmr. Claudine, for Maui. Sep-
tember 24. A. A. Pransnitz, Mrs. M.
Cunha. Judge McKay, Geo. Freeland,
W. L. Baptist and wife, C. R. Hemen-way- ,

C. J. Schoenii'g. Mrs. Wm. Man-

ning. Miss M. HenninK. Mr?. Edear
Morton. Miss H Kcaloha, Leon? Hoo
an.l wife.

PASSE9GER8 EXPECTFI '

f
The following passengers ar duo to J

arrive on the steamer Wilhelmina due i

ncre frum Sou Fraucisco on Sept.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Ventura Oct 7 r
Scnoms ........ ....... Nov. 4
VeritPra 1.,... ...Dec .2
Soom ...pec. 23

C BREWER 4L COMPANY, LTD,

Matson Navig
San and

FRON SAN

S.

S. S. 8

S. S. Matsonia .......... Oct 12

FRANCISCO

Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

FRANCISCO:

s:ihlmna.tV1.Sept23
Manoa,......N....OcL

8. 8. Hllonlan sails from Seattle- for', Honbtula about 'October 4.
.- - v, 'tt:---'-'

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC HAIL'
; Callings from Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

? Manchuria ;.V. . ,7 SepLt 28

Persl I.. . ; ...... J 25 i

m;.--..- ; -- i'- FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO ';K

H. Hackfeld Cs Co., Ltd;, . . AgentD

4.

TOYOiEISEjNT EAISHA
8teamers of the above company

or about the dates
1::

V FOR THE ORIENTS -

;'S.-- 8 Chlye Maru.......OL' 8
8, 8.' Tenye Maru..., ...Oct 29 .

'i 8. 8. Nippon Mam ....Nov. U v-

8. S. Shiny Maru...... Nov.. 25

CASTLE & COOKEj LI

HAfJflniflfJ.AIlfiTRALIAfJ ROYAL MAIL LINE
t 0 ..... . v . . . . . .....

- ' : f-- r o..i.t... u
. 5 ! ; OUSjCWk IU VHOyO

For Victoria and Vancouver.;

3 Makur;.J.lV..;.ii.OcL 15
' Niagara . .... . . . i . . Nov. 12

THE0.-H- . DAVIES&C0.,

THE PANAMA
A Steamer b4 YORK

Via Pacific coast
time ifl transit DAYS.

12,

salllns
rates, eta, to

; ' H. LTD,
' v:;

28-I- L Lonr, Mrs. IL. Lone. Ml sa A:
Miss B. Leroy, Miss M Pra-ge-r,

C. Mrs. Kelley, A J,
Lowrey, IL: S. ' Simpson,- Frame . uar-wic- k.

. Master C Ernest Steiner.1 O. W.
Armitage, CR.' Turner, R. Kenslow,

Wolf, A. Phillips, Miss V. Beklns,
Miss Dorien Bickn.ell, t Mrs. Robert
SrotL-Mla- AI O ? Welsh. Mlss E. A.
Buford," Mrs.. F. S.'Zeave, Miss
ryn P. Jones, Mrs. . W.? O. Barnhard,
Miss TlorenceV O'Rourke,: Mrs. John
Gribble; Mrs. Ralph Turner, Miss Vir
ginia Sanborn, John Uttie. Mrs. Jonn
Little? Miss A: Powers Miss Man
ning, M las H. Lake, Mrs.. DeLacour
Miss B. Busey, Miss B.; Sterling, MM-Georg- e

A. Brown. Georgfe A-- Brown,
R. Mrs. R. Teal, IL ScotUMaster
Walter Steiner. W. H. Smith. A. C.
Thomas, J. IL Kunewa, W. H. Rice,

J. T. Mrs. J. T. Van
Loan. John Mrs. John Todd

son, Mr. Field, Mrs. Field, E. J.
WelghL J. T. Lewis, Mrs. J. T..Lwis,

Milliken, J. G. Sllva. J. H. Peter,
D. W. de'Prez, Mrs. D. W. de

Prez, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Rowan, J. J.
Belser, Dr. Wood. Henry W. Dlggs,
Francis Gay Mrs. E. S. FelL Mrs. E.
Bamberger, Miss A. Edmonds, Miss
Desmond Kelley. Mrs. B. D. Baldwin,
Mrs. Grace I Collier. D. E. Baldwin.
Mrs. D. E. Baldwin, R. L Ernest
Ross, Miss P. Murphy, Mrs. C. H. Nlc-ol- l.

Miss J. J. Bowman, John
John Hind, Mrs. Francis Gay,

Mrs. Sandow. Mr. Carsley. Mr. Gilbert,
Frank Swain, Mrs. Frank R. Swain,
C. H. Dickey, C. H. Dickey, L;..iL
Dean, James Steiner, S. A. keystone.
Miss M.' 13. Sjejvard. Miss Nnmj.

O. T. Holt, Miss Ma D, Daxeft
port. M. E. Mpnezes, MlsaIary
G. Nutt. C E. Wright, .Mrs. C. E.
Vri'hL MrsVll! HRcnon.bi: H. (

Iainea; II. iL C.- -

AND
75" m

0aa
151 3 9'5 c

--3

zo t 681 1.S I Am 9AZ 4 IS

It tit 9 Oil 9X41 5W

11 3 I j 1 i j 3 m 8 Uf Wj 5 it 5. '3

13 3 . i

p.m.
21 4 t & 4 10 iO.njiUH SStr s0

---I
25 4- 4 4 0 31114 iJM M9j7S

i

i3S IS 8J

ui d rO'H 'S2 noom

SAN

'. FOR SYDNEY: .
I

Sonoma i1...'.......1... Oct. 4.

Ventura ....... . .... Nov. A
SouQfna ,......;,..,.... N ov. 22

i Sifrra.......... Dec 13

. General Agents

anon Company

v FOR SAN FRANCISCO: ir
si s. furline Cv. .Sept 23

S. Wilhelmina. iV.. Oct
Oct. 12

S. S. Matsonla .;,..."...;Oct 20

STEAIISHIP CO.
or about Jha followlnj dates:

X FOR THE ORIENT.

Persia (Manila, out and In)'.......... Dec 4

will call at and leave Honolulu cn
mentioned below: 1 :

; FOR JAN FRANCISCO:.;

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.",..;. ..Oct
S. 8. Nippon Maru. Oct 23

S.. 3. Shlnyo Maru ....Nov. 2

S. S. Chlyo Maru...... Nov. 30

LUTED, ; Aaents, Hcnc!u!u

- .
i.,lbi.iIMIVII;MWII"

- For,.Suva Auckland and Sydney

Nla;ara .;V..;. ...... .OcL
Makura Nov. 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

Ug DONT OVERLOOK THE

Rout
WHEN TRAVELING EAST.

"

FRED L. : WALD RON, LTD,

F'll-- E I a H T
s-- :' and

TIC K E T
Also , Reservatlona
any.; point . ca ,

x ; sjalnland,
8ee WELLS-FA- R

GO A . CO, 72 8
lni SL TaL 1111

0AHD RAILWAY TAHLE

' ; i"; OUTVYARD,
For Walanae, Walalas. Kahukn and

way, sUtlons 3 : 15 a. J : 21 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

tatlons 7:X0 a. m, S:15 Swcl
U:30 a. hl, 2:t5 bl, ?J:20 pi BL, :

6:15 p. 9:20 p. ul, fllU p-- V
For Wahlawa and Lellehua lt:lt

a. m. 9. nx, 5:00 p. nc. ll:tt
p. m.

INWARD, '
Arrive Honolulu from Kahaka, WaJ

alua and Walanae a. at, 1:11..
p. m.

Arrive Honofala from Ewa MSI and)
Pearl City f7:45 a. m-- 9t:3S a. nt,
11:02 a. nu lr40 p. nu, M:2 p. nt
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honoluln from Wth'awa ant

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:r P-- m--

hM:0l p. 7:1( p. m.
ine Haieiwa Limited, a two-no- nr

train (only first-clas- s ticktts honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 9:35

m., for Haieiwa hotel; reurnlna
rres in Honolulu at p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City
Walanae. '
Daily. tEicept Svsday. JSnnday onry,

C P. DENISON, P. C. SMITH,
. 8uorlntandp'. CL P. A.

i KTlRrBrLLETITr iflYKR YOU 4-
-i

TMAf 1 SIWS TODAY i t

1 AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO. CANAL Lir.Z
"wCJ despatched from NEW for HONOLULU

I ports every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS. Approximata
FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE AND TACOMA

'TO HONOLULU, S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail about October and
.;. every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS .THEREAFTER. " "
' For particulars as to apply -- HACKFELD A COC. P. MORSE,- - -

' ':: General FrelghtAgenL f -
--Agents.

Jerome,
Kelley,

Kath--

JLr

TeaL

Jr., Van Loan,
Todd;

and

Mr.
son,

Hind,

Hind,
Mrs.

IL
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

GKfan; B.Vuns.

TIDES-SU- n MOON

-

spt.

Bif

l

a yl?S .unj

-

IS.
;SvlS.-Mano-

i

.

JIME

10:10
and


